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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

I dominion- Quo Vatll*. 
Royal —Oxer the HIM. 
OuM—Kitchen tmr nt. 
Columbia—Red Courage. 
Variety—The Orphan.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PACIFIC TREATY IS SIGNED BY POWERS
BEER SELLING 

HERE_
Premier Says, Duty Is to En

force Law_

|BOSTON PEOPLE
GO TO POLLS TO

ELECT MAYOR

If Municipalities Fail Board 
Can Step in

Vancouver Cases Adjourned 
Tlil Friday

Premier Oliver to-day «aid that be 
•tides the beer selling by bars report
ed in Vancouver, there were rumors 
that certain. cluba in Victoria have 
not been «ybgerving the law.

He explained that under the Gov
ernment Liquor Act the duty is placed 
on municipalities of seeing that the 
law is enforced. Under section W of 
the law. however, if the Liquor Board 
is not sat is fled that the Jaw Is being 
enforced, jt ma*, "take such steps as 
it deems necessary to enforce prop
erty the provisions of this Act with 
ih that municipality for such period 
of time as the Board considers ad 
visa Net* and the costs for- this charged 
tip against the municipality.

"So far we have had no report 
from the municipalities that their 
t*owers are insufficient to administer 
the law." the Premier said.

He pointed out. however, that 
there are indications that the muni
cipalities are taking action as a 
number <-f arrests are reported irom 
Vancouver to-day

If the municipalil|e* were net en- 
forvinir the law then the sen terns 
would l*e for the Board to advise 
them that it was not satisfied and 
then Yf the municipalities did not 
take steps it would he up to Board 
to see that the law was enforced." 
the Premier went on.

.... "The....
In nee that ___ .
not a mJitter of choice or <>f pflej 
hut a matter of duty.**

The Premier said that in hi* opin
ion there was no doubt that the ac
tion of hotel bars in selling beer as 
they are in Vancouver is abaoluiaiy ; 
in contravention to the recent 
amendments to the Liquor Control 
AcL

Boston. Dec. 13.—A snowy mayor
alty eieçtion day greeted Boston voters 
to-day. with women voting for Mayor 
for the tlrst time. The candidates, 
without party designation, are John 
R Murphy, endorsed by Governor Cox. 
Republican, and Mayor Peters. Dem
ocrat-former Mayor Curley. Charles 
J# O’Connor and Charles R Baxter.

FARM HOUSE WAS 
BURNED AND NINE 

PERSONS PERISHED
Detroit. Dec. 13.—Nine * persons 

seven of them children, lost their lives 
and three were seriously burned, one 
of them perhaps fatally, as the re
sult of a Are early to-day that -de
stroyed the firm house of Mrs. Mar-

Saret Waken two miles north of the 
étroit city limits.

Irish Correspondence 
Is to Be Made Public

JO NORTH Ï0RK
Prime Minister-elect to Visit; 

Newmarket

Will Express Thanks to Sup
pliers

To-

IMfaat. Ilev. 13.—Premier Lloyd George has informed Sir 
•lames Craig, the Ulster Premier, that ill view ef Sir James's state- 
ment in the Ulster Parliament yesterday on the correspondence re
garding the Irish conference, lie proposes to -publish the corre- 
s|>ondenee immediately.

VANCOUVER RAID

INS
SLANDER ACTION

His Worship Will Not Sue 
North

Retraction Promised in Libel 
Charge

Mayor Porter announced to-dây 
that he had decided not to proceed 
With the Flanker action against 
' ' ommissioner Joseph
The Ala y or stated that he had been 
advised by his solicitor. C. L. Har
rison. that it would be impossible to 
base a slander suit upon Mr. North * 
statements to which objection was 
taken. NîfZZ

The Mayer ha* decided not to start 
libel proceedings a garnet The Kya 
Opener, a new weekly paper, for its 
report of the Hall-North meeting last 
weak. A. E. Hall, jr., editor of the 
paper, had agreed to make a suitable 
retraction, the Mayor stated.

Difficulties in Way.
*" - "My solicitor, who has consulted 
another, lawyer on the subject. In-

T&COURT.U"^-^^

of the Government I* 
.-!•* law is enforced, ft* I*

V anceuvery Dec. 15.—duet about the 
time when lovers of brown October 
ale were feeling that the Winter of 
their discontent had passe 1 and that I

account of hi* statements at his 
meeting." the Mayor explained. Mr 
North did not mention my name in 
connection with his ‘horse* story but 
ft was easy to see that he meant me 
1 am advised, however, that we ran

the sunshine of theft smiles could be not succeed m * hinder proceedings
" ' rendered In the bottom »f i beer 

raug without any dire consequences, 
members of the Vancouver police 
Miuad charged with enforcement of 
the Govemmem Liquor Act sudden
ly exploded an unpleasant surprise.

Many a glass of the amber liquid 
was set down hastily last night 

b_ when, armed with search warrants, 
I he "dry squad" invaded the alleged 

-sacred precincts of a numhe/ of the 
clubs, collected evidence in the form 
of bottled beer, evade arrests 
coned their prisoners

In Court.
This morning in police

* ieven cases were adjourned until 
Friday and R. L. Maitland, repre- 
fvnttflf tk number of hotel men, noli*, 
fiv d the court that as far 
clients wage* concerned they would" 
continue to dispense beer until the 
clubs were prevented from selling.

The police raid came as a climax 
to some interesting developments 
along the line of the beer front. For 
months, bona fide hotelmen charge, 
*>eer has been sold in many a cosy 
dugout operating under provincial gi 
.urpormtion. On Friday night owners 
of city hotels who had held club 
charters for six months went Into ac
tion all along the line, turning the 
former bars into "clubs" with mem
bership <ards signed tyf a secretary 
and available for a nominal sum.

Numerous. * .
Mr. Maitland declared in court this 

rooming that in one block alone one 
hoir!man had eight clubs competing 
against him. If these '‘clubs'* carry on 
so will the new "bar clubs." was the 
message delivered

The Scenei
The police raid wa* delivered about 

S o'clock last night. All was quiet and 
not a sound was to be heard except 
the merry clink of beer stopper* pat
tering like hail tinder the skilful work 
of the "steward;" the sighs of con
tent as the foaming liquid was pour
ed; the Imitation of a westerly gale 
as scores of patron* simultaneously 
blew the froth off: the fascinating 
gurgle-gurgle as the bee* went on its 
appointed mission; the volume of 
satisfied "A-A-Ahs" as the merry, 
quaffers replaced the flagons on the} 
mahogany and the hoarse word of | 
command “Flllerupagen."

Apart from these the silence eras 
deathly.

Police Entered.
Then came a rap on the door, the 

tramp of heavy police feet, and the 
minions of the law made dramatic en
try. Several patron* nearly choked 
to death as they made one wild swal- 
ow In an attempt to hide the evi
dence. but there was no unseemly 
otif ;sicn for "a gentleman's club is 

t club after all.1*
• When the roll was called upjr<

1er." yonder for the purposes of (his 
«tory meaning the police station, 
•even teen benefactors had 
gathered in.

under the circumstances so I can do 
nothing. 1 think, however, that Mr. 
North ha* gone a little too far, but • fast
1 am denied an opportunity to come 
bark at him because he did not come 
out in the. open and mention ipy

•
The Apology.

Ytkterday the Mayor gave Mr. Hall 
until 11 o’clock this morning to 
apologise for The Byp Opener’s re
port of the Hall-North meeting. At 

.eleven this morning Mr. Hall railed 
the patroi on ,t,e Mayor and agreed, at the 

Mavor'a demand, to publish the fol
lowing In the next issue of his paper:

"I state that the report in your 
issue of the Municipal Election Num-1 
her ? as follows :

_ "Charges Mayor is a Bootlegger.1 
“The aensalton of the evening came, 
•however, when he told HW Tiofrse 
*torg.'

"In this he charged that the Xlayor 
was seen to take liquor in a car oiit 
to Sooke and there deposit it in f\ 
schooner to be taken to the other 
side. He referred to this mysterious 
person as ’the Horse.' which it after
wards developed to mean the Mayor" 
"—Is absolutely untrue in every ma
terial detail and has no foundation 
in fact whatsoever, as no such oc
currence or occurrence of any nature 
of the kind ever took place.

"In addition to this your report in 
regard to the above is not a fair or 
accurate one. but is, in fact, not a 
true version of what the speaker 
actually said.

< Signed i R J. PORTER.
Mayor of Victoria." ■ 1

N# Intent to Injure.
Mr. Hall rssured me that he did 

not intend to Injure me." the Mayor 
stated after seeing Mr. Hall. ”1 re
plied that I thought this was the,case.

he would have found me in a 
much less patient humor He said 
that he had preferred, instead of 
quoting Mr. North's remarks exactly, 
to come out in the open and give 4he 
ideas which Mr. North intended to 
convey without the use of my name."

A dispatch from Belfast yesterday 
•aid :

Sir James t'raig. the Ulster Prem
ier. presided over a meeting of the 
Ulster party here to-day. informing 
his supporters "Of his recent conver
sation with Premier Lloyd George in 
London, ft is unofficially reported 
the proceedings grew stormy when 
Sir James Informed the meeting that 
Mr. Lloyd George had maintained an 
unyielding attitude toward Ulster.

It mas Intimated that except for a 
few trifling changes the British Pre
mier had declined to make any con
cessions. his attitude being; “There 
is the treaty and it stands."

In a statement on the general out
look, Sir James Uraig described the 
situation as grave, but recqmmended 
an attitude of courage and optimism 

j He said Ulster wa* determined not to 
| «ken# one inch from the path she 
! has worked out. and not to alter her 
j ideals He accused Mr. Lloyd Georgo 
! of a breach of bis pledge to Ulster. 

Sir Dawson Bates. Home Secretary 
In the Ulster Cabinet, speaking in 
Belfast to-night said he did not de
sire at this time to enter into a dis

bar Would **> the Northern 
Parliament was going to remain. 
The future of Ulster might appear 
black, but he waa very optimistic. 

Bishops’ Statement.
Dublin. Dec. 13. -The Irish bishops, 

following a meeting presided over by 
Cardinal Logtie to consider their at
titude as to the Anglo-Irish agree
ment. this afternoon issued a state
ment of s non-committal character. 

i_ It implored the divine blessing upon 
r*Um xfsltberetWBii ~f tW DwfP Ktmcrm 

““ «a-HTYTnrt bfrffy WfrtfW he miifm 
have the beat Interests of the country 
In iptndL

Ulster. ,
London. IN-V. 1 ; Notwithstanding 

the revulsion of feeling in Ulmer 
against Britain, the great majority 
of the people are against going under 
the Dublin Government, says the Bel- 

correspondent of The Morning

~~r--

To Return to Ottawa 
morrow Night

Ottawa. Dec 13-North York .-lec- 
tors will have | an opportunity of 
meeting their parliamentary repre
sentative, the Premier-elect. to
morrow. Hon. Mackensie King will 
leave Ottawa to-night for Toronto 
and will spend to-morrow at New
market and Aurora, -where he vritt 
meet a number of his electors and 
probably*make short speech*» thank
ing them for their support in the re
cent campaign.

Mr. King stated that he had wished 
to go Into the1 constituency of North 
York after his election and before he 
started on the task of organizing

QUEBEC FIRST 
WITH BILL FOR 

REDISTRIBUTION

Montreal. Dec. 13 —With the 
figures of the Federal census in its 
possession, the Legislature of 
Quebec, which will meet next 
month, is expected to bring down 
a redistribution bill in which the 
island of_ Montreal will have Its 
representation in the Assembly 
increased probably to seventeen. 
It is now thirteen.

1.000 MUTES
Arrived at Destination From 

Saskatchewan

Took Livestock and Imple
ments With Them

Plenty of Timber and Produc
tive SoilPAPERS’ VIEWS 

NOT OFFICIALS'
Japanese Leaders Favor Naval 

Agreement

Ratio Question Makes Writers 
Nervous

Tokto, De=e"T3.—The attitude of tii»
Japanese press, which since the be- ; unimproved acreage afford the colon -

....Tallow Pine. Ala.. Dec. 13.—One
thousand Ménnonltes occupying 
eighteen care*, arrived here to-day 
from Regina, Saskatchewan. The col
onists brought with them cows 
horses. sheep, household effects, 
vehicles and-farming implements and 
tbf>‘ are prepared ^immediately 
start housekeeping and preparation 
of the soil for next year'* crop. An 
advance guard had purchased lands 
and provided temporary shelter.

The Mennonlte colony is situated 
in the heart .of the Alabama lumt>er 
belt, where timber is plentiful and 
the soil productive. Vast stretches of

«

New Quadruple Pact 
Sent to Parliaments 

For Ratification
Signing In Washington To day Was Without Cere

mony; Mandate and Domestic Jurisdiction Reserra 
tions By United States.

gtnnirg of the discussion of naval

morrow night.

Post. This follows a dispatch from 
the *ame correspondent on Sunday 
reporting a remarkable change of 
sentiment after publication of the 
treaty terms.

The business community and peo 
pie generally, he says, are "smarting 
under a sense of Irreparable injury." 
lo a tdflgre* not experience for a 
period of 150 years.

The toast to the King ha* been ex
punged from the programme of im
pending function, as was done at sev
eral gatherings Saturday, and the cor
respondent adds that this Is sympto- 
matic of the grave change in the tepi- 
per oTTthe p*dpfrr~~ . _ ;;

In University.
Dublin. l>ec. 13.—The session of the 

Dail Elreann to-morrow will lie held 
in the council chamber of the Na

Ministry, and that Jhia was the first. ratine has been tending to the créa- 
chance he had of su. doing and of tion of an impression that Japan is 
thanking those a-ho had voted and being coerced by the United State*. 
* ukw!,f,'r h‘m during the campaign. ; waa accentuated to-day, by several 

Mr. King will return to Ottawa to- i newspapers giving Japan the role of
1 a martyr by declaring that the United 
| States has issued an qltimatlon to

I Japan to reply yes or no to the. ratio 
proposal of Secretary of state 
Hughes

I It is alleged that a communication 
j from Baron Kato. head of the Japan- 
!«*e delegation in Washington, re-1 
j reived at the Foreign Office here, re- 

bated to an»n Kato'* concession" of 
a sixty -one, and then a sixty ratio.

] conditioned on the retention by Japon 
• of the battleship Muteu.

The newspapers proceed to dis
cuss the situation on this hypothesis. 
They deplore what i* termed the 
American Government’s purpose n«l 
to yield and declare this serious 
turn of affairs took the authorities 
by surprise.

Compromise.
The Yomlurl Hhimbun expresses 

disappointment over the American 
attitude, which It says, shorn » an in
dication of lack of appreciation of 
the sincerity of the compromise In 
Japan s last offer. The Nlchi Nlcdti 
and the Tama to Shim bun comment 
along similar line*.

It can be said on good authority 
ih»t Lkixernmem “ ‘ *

SANTA TO CHEER
Genial Saint Promises Rotar- 

ians to Appear at Pantages
^•nt* Claus. Nt. Jolly and garbed 

In brilliant red. will slide down the 
chimney of the Pantages Theatre on 
Wednesday. December 23. and give 
the kiddie* «-f Victoria a good time 
RotarUns In - charge of the Rotary 
Christmas Fund got in touch with 
the genial old fellow on the long 
distance telephone to-day and he 
said be would be there with belle on.

"But see that the people of Vic
toria boost the Christmas Fund up

ists ample opportunity to gratify their 
expressed desire to engage in agricul
tural pursuit*.

VOTERS Toll 
POLLS TO-MORROW

W d.liiiiglou. U#v. 13.—Thr new four-power Pacific treaty wa, 
signed formally to-day. hut the American delegates affixed their 
signatures subject to a written reservation that the treaty should 
not :*$KS‘ ,h'' American policy, toward. mandates nor rover any 
controversy involving a qmtidh within the domestic jurisdiction
nVT/ .'Tv !n "T the Pknipotentiaries of the United Sûtes the Bntish Umpire, hrance ami da,mu placed their signatures upon 
the treaty, and later signed copies both in Knglish and Urenchof 
the Auierieitn reservation. 4

The reservation is in two parts, the first calculated to cover
.r.Tl"lun °f VP “Dli °,her “«“dated islands which 

are to he made the subject of a special treaty. The second clause
UrvUr.e that all quest Ion. which :

CONFERENCE HAS
IT

Municipal Election Will Have International Friendship Alli- 
Record Vote Cast ! ance States Attitude

wm^r5 * : AttemPt to Limit Armaments
the wind-up to-night of the most vlg- I Noble
orous election campaign the city has ;
•ren for tear. When the polls open \ , n__ V, ... , . ,in the Publie Market building at mile! '*n ,Vc- ,5— U *fncuU

poor kiddle, nt Victoria a ' Ttrlatma. I p.prr% There 6» do eonflnnauon at 
of < <»mfort instead of one of hunger , the report that th« officials regard 
and cold." Santa la reported to have 1 ',nT romtmlcatlon received from the 
added. | conference as having been In the

Through the kindne»* of R. j nature of an ultimatum. On the eon- 
Jamrnin, Manager of the Pantage* ; trary there !• reason to believe that 
Theatre, a huge£|grtgtmas tree will sentiment in governmental circles
be erected on the stage. Gift* will 
be distributed to the children and 
script with which much-needed food 
and clothing can be purchased wll! 
b* given to parent*.

Sulwcriptivns to the « 'hriatma*' 
Fund to-day were nertrty tS.OOO below 
the objective of fIA.MA These are 
the subscriptions received since yes
terday:
Previously acknowledged
A Friend 
J. S. Reid ......
R. G. M...................
KiWanian ..............
J. E. Painter, sr.
A Friend ............
Bandy "«.’ochraue
Mr*. Bent .......... ....
M. A. S. ■■......
Tnimes Printing * 
Wm. Cathcart
K. O. Rowebottom . 
Geo. H, Sluggett . Y 
Un non Hinchliffe ..

I2MK.U

Everett, Wash. 
11» breaking of

Pub. Ou-.. ».»
ze.eo

favor à acceptance of the armament 
proposal and an early completion of 
an agreement.

SHEETS Of TOWN 
UNDER WATER

Stanwood, Washington. Suf
fers: Flood Fall Elsewhere

tâonaI University instead of the Oak i •aie* ea
Room of the Mansion House. It ha«l | ... ... . . . . , ,*,*i>**

annuunifd that the pr«-«. would : Kul.i.nptlon. mky^h, left .1 The 
b. Purred from the .enion beeaUK ,.H "me. or O.lonlef office, or at th. 
the email ala. of the Oak Room The ! ”° ?f> Uub of0c* **- l>mberlo„ 
chamber is much larger than the oak : |lu‘luln*- ;~ ■ - •
Room and it is expected that the 
change means the newspaper cor
respondents will be admitted.

Will Not Attend.
Belfast. Dec. 13.—k|os. Devlin, a 

Nationalist member of the Imperial 
House of Commons, stated that he 
would not attend the owning of that 
body Wednesday, feeling that the 

j business would be for British mem- 
i hers only and that the Irish repre- 
I tentatives shpuld not interfere.

SOVIET TROOPS
FIGHTING GROUPS

- IN KARELIA

Dec. 13.—With the 
dyke along, the. 

ffiLtttigtiamtiUi River last night, the 
streets in the town of Htanwood in 
the northern "section bf this country
are reported now to be a foot and a __________________ ____ __________
half under water that Is still rising. ' voters expected to-mormw will be 

itb a strong « urrent running.* but I f,rov,ded. The polls will open at
-1““ | the mom I

o'clock In the morning electors 
larger numbers than ever before. It 
Is expected, will vote for Mayor 
A Mermen and a Police «'ommissioner.

The stormy election campaign will 
come to a stormy end this evening 
when Mayor Porter, at the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms, makes his final 
appeal to the electors on his record of 
ten years' public service here and his 
throe years as Chief Magistrate; Wil
liam Marchant candidate for the 
Mayoralty, speaks at the Trades Hall 
and Police Commissioner* J C North «d Dr. fi ' |

Unyor « nnounce^to'T&wy that 
at his meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce Room* to-night he would 
speak of his plans for developing 
the Outer Docks and the Reserve 
Area, for having the Canadian Na
tional, Railways’ Island line extend- 
«ni and for completing «onatraction 
of the new Johnson Street Bridge. 
He added that he would show, by a 
report received from City Engineer 
V. M. Preston yesterday, that the 
bridge work so far had been well 
Wtlhm the original estimate of cxwt. 

•eth Candidates Confident. _ 
Chief interest in .to-morrow.* 

lection centres around the Mayoralty 
fight, and the Police Commission 
polî. Both Mayoralty candidates arc 
confident of the result, as are Thomas 
Walker and W. K. Btaneland. can- 
didates for the Police Commission.

All sldennanic candidates are 
anxious to be elected near the head of 
the poll as the first five aldermen 
declared elected will hold office fur
two year.*. . ------------

Final preparations for to-morrow’s 
poll were made by Returning Officer 
William Svowvroft to-day. and it 1* 
anticipated that ample facilities for 
«accommodating the large number of

without using what would seem like 
extravagant language to express .ade
quately what thoughtful men now are 
realising as to the importance of 
what has taken place In Washington 
during the last few weeks and what 
still is to be consummated there— 
decision* of a kind which may effect, 
and that speedily, the well-being of 
tpe whole world.

Thus wrote the Archbishop of 
Canterbury to a meeting held here

United States;

♦hw —FwüweHww t.p fimnwHuiiTf
Friendship through the Churches^

“We owe to the leaders of the con
ference. especially Mr. Hughe* and 
Mr. Balfour." the letter continued, "a 
debt of gratitude. I should like to 
Join in an expression of this in the 
strongest terms"

cording to principles of Internationa! 
law He exclusively within the domes-
ti'*wer*rlrh,<iîk?1 °f the c«*Pectlve 
Powers shall be considered outside 
the scope of the treaty.

No Fermai Ceremony.
« XX.a8hi.n,tt>n ***• 13—The new
?h7 jîSn '"aly 1° Pre„ rv7p..«
d.» N ,"n"d ""

British Empire, the 
France and Japan.

Tb« signature* were affixed 1n the

•rcretariea and advisers.
The American delegates, the first to 

nwm u"d” *" »lph«lwUc«l arrsnkr- 
n»nl of lhe power*, put their n.m'-
^el.*e *wUm7' Ihelr
•eei, * few minute after It •clock.

V»0 freely.
«•ee m* “*• , Blw« State,

en. however, subject to a 
IT!"” '■^uocio, win, th. 
Jepenese pro,T«n* that the ARMTi- 

XMt rettarUU,* Tip

TO-ys b) signature
Wtikiff

wtthm m

Later a resolution sms adopted by 
the meeting eapresemg heartfelt 
gratitude to the people of the United 
States for summoning the conference 
and for rhr irobte xrtpgipr thereby to 
bring about a, limitation of arma
ments ’* The resolution, which was 
proposed by Viacount Gladstone, ap
pealed to the Christian churches to 
foster by even means sentiments of 
international friendship and good 
will.

The meeting ordered that the 
resolution l»c «wbted to President 
Harding and Mr. Balfour

no great damage is expected. A 
section »t the Great Northern Rail
way’s coast line track is reported to 
have been washed oqt when the dyke

Th* delta of the Snohomish River 
is under water gnd ranchers are 
being removed in boats. The Snoho
mish River here i* still rising, but 
reports from towns up t ie Valley in
dicate an abatement of the flood.

"Ireland’s difficulties will j>e taken in ,*le R*P°!*

Riga. I>ec. 13—Russian Soviet 
forces began on Sunday an active
campaign to drive the insurgents out j throughout the Puget Sound district 
of Kurelih. the 1 «order territory , were somewhat alleviated 
abutting Finland. “

Dine "Yh ck in yh • morning and will 
close at seven o’clock In the even
ing. Electors will t*e nsked to ma it 
only three ballots—those for Mayor. 
Aldermen and Police t’ommi**i«»*'. r 
—ay the School fkmrd already h is 
been elected by acclamation

Seattle. Dec. 13. - -Flood vondltkms |

to-day ,

up at Dublin on the same day." he 
1 added, and 1 am sure it will be loy
ally accepted by the Irish National
ists." 1

„ Released.
lJubiin. Dec. 13.—It is officially an

nounced that twenty-five convicted 
Irish political prisoners have been re 
lesned from Mount Joy and Galway

MOONSHINERS ARE 
INVESTING MORE

Finding Business Profitable in 
Cape Breton

Mydnvy, N.8.. Dec. IS.—“Apart from 
liootlvxvlnif Itself, mooiishintnjr I, the 
moei profitable Industry In Cape 
Breton nt the present time." declared 
Inspector Karn to-day. deecriblne a 
huge «till which he had Ju»t aeiaed 
*1 a house un the outgkirt* at the 
City. The outfit coal about 11,590 

on- I’tinkf moonshine plants are crude 
f effstre bet ecmrdtng to the tnspec- 
I lor the pioneers In this line of work 

. have been reaping such profits that 
11hey can now afford first-class equip- i 
à ment.

-1"*.utilmrn fighting : through the cessation of IjeAV) rains 
district was reported In ’ that for three days swept the region

0.3.

AUSTRALIANS
APPROVE NEW 

FOUR-POWER PACT
Melbourne. Dec. 13. — Australian 

newspapers welcome the four-power 
Pacific treaty.

Premier Hughes In a statement 
said: "The treaty is a magnificent 
achievement. It is especially slgnifl 
cant for Australia. It ensures our 
security. The Irish settlement and 
the peace treaty make last Week%ne 
of the most momentous In the history 
of civilization."

HUNT FOR GUNMAN.

Chicago. Dec. IS.—The chase of 
Lucky" Tommy H'Connor, con

demned gunman, who Sunday with 
two companions escaped from jail, 
continued to-day. with hie where- , 
abouts as much a mystery as they t 
were one hour after his sensational ' 
escape. j

progress to-dav

A Soviet note was sent to Finland 
on December 5 In which It was de
manded that Finland withdraw all 
support from the Karelian Insurgent 
organizations, falling which Russia 
would consider herself compelled to 
take other measures.

■ London Rumors About Lloyd
George and Briandofficials here, however, predicted 

more rain to-day and to-night and i —
higher temperature# in the Cascade 1 , . , —------ r
Mountains, where snow was reported I»ndon'. Dec. 13.—Rumors of the 

...................... 1 possibility of an international econ-melting rapidly. A drop In the high 
waters of streams In Western Wash 
ington was expected to-day.

“The Whistles Will
Remind You”

Industrial plants.
•teamboats, ate., are 
asked to sound their 
whistles at 11 a. m.

The Gyro Club has arranged that 
the whistles of the Industrial 
plants shall sound for the period 
of one minute at 11 am end * |
p.m. to-morrow as a reminder to

■feting the effert te the cliixena to vote. r

ebtain a recard vote. The P0U1 Open at 8 a.nt. and
Close at 7 p.m.

omic conference in Washington which 
have been current bere during the 
last few day* were the subject of 
comment in the London morning 
newspapers to-day.

Connected with the rumors are 
more or less reports that Premier 
Lloyd George and Premier Briand, of 
France, intend to go to Washington 
together after tthe French Premier’s 
visit here next week.

The Dally Mall claims to have re
ceived official Information from 
Downing Street that Mr. Lloyd 
George Is unlikely to go to the United { 
States for some month*, but instead i 
plans taklrfg a vacation trip to South- 
em France after the coming parlia
mentary session. On the other hand. 
The Times says; »

The suggestion is hazarded that 
after next week’s conference with M. 
Briand. Mr. Llo^d George might not 
deem the moment Inopportune to lay 
the whole ouest ion of the needs of 
shattered Europe before President 
Harding, who undoubtedly has. the 
warmest sympathy for the stricken 
contint •

It is believed in any cape that the 
conversations between ✓the British 
and French Premiers next week will 
take * wider range than German re-.

WILL BE GUEST 
OF CLUB FRIDAY

Vice-Admiral Pakenham to 
Address Canadian Club

Vice Admiral Sir William C. Fnk- 
enham. K.C.B.. K.C.V.O.. who will 
«trfXe to-morrow, and will be the 
guest of the «'ahadian Club at lun
cheon on Friday, has had a long 
association with the senior service.

The admiral, who ip the son of 
former rear admiral, entered tl 
British navy in 1374. and rose to iha 
captancy In ISOS. Before the war for 
two years he was a I>>rd Commis 
sioner of the Admiralty. He com
manded the third cruiser squadron 
from ISIS to 1917. and served in the 
European war for three years, being 
mentioned in dispatches.

The speech of the Admiral, follow 
mg dirnce on Thursday, and other 
functions is being anticipated with 
considerable Interest.

without

FLAT RENTED
through

Times Classified Ad
This Is the little ad. that did

the trick.

O-IIOOM FLAT, furaâeM fer Hew». 
*' kseplss. reel ret |:i. leclwOle* 
Shoe*, water, light «ad feet Fhoee 
T3ATL dIS-te

Una insertion mms 
necessary to rent the 
not put n Times want 
for you? Just ‘phone 
Advertising Dept-

th, •i5"*;“r' <* "><• ïa» I «at,.

mank.bi, XSiST Oovrrn^.

Te Senate.
dJÎLm'nr™n <w of ,h.
Hr.rSr

jpeoete within « verv shorf tin.a. 
Th- American delegation began 

at 11.14 a. m. li ic 
British followed. Arthur J Balfour 
J1*" "1 l»l«—otw for th, Rrttlsh 
Kmpire and onve tar th. Union nr 
»«nh Afrir., which IsTni Z.,”;

Iirh',K"'mk «eUowsd the British 
and the Japan?,,, th, last to ,lsn01 ,he

signing wa* wholly 
ceremony and devoid of. hi* 
une «»pt fer lhe ^nrtnd,. of e 

8*cr',*r1»» of Stain
™ii.h„r1??'d down ,ro"> the four 
walls of the anteroom.

y At Small Table.
The long table which usually ee- 

cupies the centre of the room had 
t een removed and a smaller one put 
in its place.

The American delegates first took 
their places at the table and signed 
their names while the other dele
gates stood about informally chat- 
ting. There was a hum of conversa- 
tion throughout.

When the Americans were through
*2; *»v* np lheir places l„ ,h.
i.ritlsh. and the French and Japan- 
»«. followed in order. At the -shoul
der of such as he signed stood Kddlu 
Savoy. the picturesque netrro door, 
keeper of the Secretary's office, with 
blotter in hand, for use on the nuwlv- 
made signature.

The business of affixing the offi
cial seals had been performed be
forehand and each delegate as he 
signed merely touched the créât mi 
sealing wax beside his name to sig
nify formally that his seal boon 
officially executed.

C. W. MORSE TO 
APPEAR BEFORE 

JURY IN NEW YUKK
Washington. Dec. 11.—Charles W. 

Morse. New York shiphulder. whose 
transactions with the United States 
Shipping Board are .under federal In
vestigation. waa arraigned to-day be
fore United State. Commtoeloner 
Isaac Hitt on a warrant charging con - 
«piracy to defraud the Ultited States 

The warrant was aeon 
Horae m Commissioner 
Mr. Morse plead

CREW ABANDONED 
BURNING

tU U*» wee j 
fist Why MonlevidK

ad. t* work nine of the 
a* Times : feler reacht
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“The Gnomes six. with Violet Find 
ley. lender. ■

Hand kerchiefs — "Violet 
with Eileen Dwyer aS leader, 
by the Pixies, with Sheila Dwyer and 
her Brownie six.

Hoop-la. grab bag and fishing pond 
were managed by the Forget-Me- 
Not Pgtroi. with No rah Dwyer as 
leader, assisted by “Fartes* six. Vna 
Fletcher, leader.

Cooked food—The Bulrush Patrol. 
Phyllis Holmes, leader, assisted by 
The Owls” six. with Gladys Stock.

Tea—The Primrose Patrol, with 
Eva Fletcher, leader, assisted by 
"l-ittie People Brownie Pack. Peggy 
Upwomle. Icgrier.

The whole sale was managed en
tirely by the various patrols under 
their leader*, and everything was ex
ceedingly well done. After expenses 
are paid there will be about 117$ to go 
towards building a club room.

Retail Merchants* Association.
Duncan. Dec. 1R—The Retail Mer

chants' Association held ' their 
monthly luncheon on Thursday, at 
the Ley land's Restaurant. F. R- Kirk- 
ham president, was in the chart*, and

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Patrol.*1850—Ve Olds Fi

Give HerOnly 10 More 
Shopping Days 
till Christmas

FARMERS DISCUSSEDDon’t Miss This Week Set ofChoose That 
Xmas Piano Wear-EverWonder Footwear Sale AluminumCowichan United Farmers 

Held Annual Meeting CookingOur recent new *r- 
rivals of Vprights and 
Grinds mikes our *toek 
the best we have ever 
had. ’*■

Duncan,.—Twenty-two gentlemen 
and ladle* attended the annual gen
eral meeting of the Cowichan Dis
trict branch of the United Farmers 
"t British Columbia held in the secre
tary’s ofBce in the Agricultural Hall 
The five locals represented were 
Sahtlam. G tenons. Soinenoe and two 
from South Cowichan.

The election of officers resulted in 
the unanimous re-election ' of J. Y. 

i Cope man as-president. K 
vice-president, and W.

• secretary. C. G. Palmer 
I wa* the first president of the district.

I’ was made honorary president. •
The president, reporting on the ac- 

|i vit les of the vast year, said in part.
I -“The question of a cow-testing 
j association, the fruit association, tu- 

t-erculosls in cattle and the damage 
<lonv t.« . tops by game birds have

UtensilsWm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Boil ding

A Small Deposit
N«l M end the balance on 

terms .if you wish will 
reserve y oar purchase 
for Christmas delivery.

Wit Mon as

FOR THE MOTORIST addressed by K. 
_ _ on thé sorti of 

_____________ ____lion particularly re
ferring to amendments to acts that 
would Jntefrtt the retailers.

Mr. Duncan spoke at some length

Ion the personal property tax ques
tion. He said he was in sympathy 
with the stand of the Retail Mer
it Hants Association who were asking 

I for the elimination of the tax and 
« the substitution of an adequate 
I graduated income tax. y
I A hearty vote of thanks was given 

to Mr. Duncan for hi* address.
I The ordinary business of the aes- 
I sk>n arrangements were made 
for holiday*. Duncan stores will re
main * open Thursday afternoon of 
Christmas week and also Friday and 

Opposite Foot Office. Rhone 1241 Wuntnv evening*, closing alt day on

The^ meeting

gift thatOUR wife will appreciate a com-
In our Broughton Street Accessory 
Showroom we are making s|>ecial 
displays of Christmas gift sugges
tions. /
Your ihspectioQ is cordially in-

Hejntzman & Co.
Pianos and Players Are Best
Réalise your ambition—own 
the beet. Call, phone or 
write

bines beauty with every-day usefulness. A---- Useful
Accessories

shining, silver-like set of “Wea^Ever* ’ alumi
num cooking utensils will make her as proud of 
her “workshop" as of any room in the house.

She will be saved the constant bother and 
expense of replacing worn-out utensils. Her 
time in the kitchen will be made shorter and 
happier by the conveniences a set of “Wear- 
Ever” provides.

“Wear-Ever** utensils are made in one piece, 
from hard, thick sheet aluminum without joints 
or seams. They cannot rust or crack. They are 
safe and sanitary. You wife knows it pays to

vitedL

JAMESON & WILLIS, LIMITED
Studeb.k.r Motor Cere.“The Svrvirc fiorag." :>« Brou.hu.n S:rrrt

HEINTZMAN&CO
Cheapest and Best Fuel

December 26 and January 2.
A very Interesting lantern lecture t 

by thé Rev. J. Gibson of Koksilah j 
was given on Friday evening in the ! 
Methodist Church. Duncan, on the 
mission work of the church anting j

* ..f tK* Halls i'nnts His. .
COKE Gap** Breda.

"The question of damage to crops by 
game birds was placed before „ the 
Agricultural Coipmittee of the Legis
lature at the last session by a com - the Indiana of the Bella Coo la die-

Buy “ Wear-Ever” as you 
buy your china — in sets

met.mittee of the United Farmer*, con
sisting of Messrs Laldman. Neel and 
myself acting Jointly with a commit
tee from the Institute*, and the ap- 
|>ointment of farmers oh the Game 
Hoard wa* advocated. Mr Neel and 
myself discussed the question thor
oughly with the Minister of Agricul
tures for the Province, and we also 
went into the question very thorough
ly with the president of the Cowichan 
Game Association. We received very 
great assistance from Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.P.P.. who introduced a 
bill into the Legislature making pro
vision for the farmer to kill game 
birds which were,actually deet>v> mg 
his crops, and also providing for an I 
alteration in the definition of "farmer" I

Reduction In Price A reception and shower was held 
at Mis* Wilson's home. "The Cliff»." 
dn Friday afternoon, in honor of Mr* 
Gibbs, formerly Miss Ruby Alexan
der The gue»t? were members et 
the local King's Daughters, of which 
order Mrs. Gibbs is a member.

XWtAfrfVE»Effective Monday, December 12,,1931, and until fur
ther notice, the price of coke delivered within the city 
limits will be

1 Ton $8.00, or 2 tons, One Delivery, $15.00
Extra for Delivery Outside the City Limits

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that “Wear-Ever”a W. V. A. Moting.

Duncan. Dec 12.—Tne Cowichan 
Cl. W. V. A held their semi-annual 
meeting on tiatu.'day evening, the 
principal business transacted being 
the election of officers, which re
sulted as follows:

President. J. E. K<dwell, first trice- 
president. A. Goddard, second vice- 
president. W. J. H. Hatter, trustees. 
J. E. Fttlwell. L W Huntington and 
J. D Grove*. treasurer. L Helen: 
executive «committee. J. * D. Groves. 
O. T. Fmyth*. W. II. Truesdale. 1. A. 
Knox. H. Peile and G. Kennetf with 
six others to be cn-opted: finance 
committee. J. E. Stilwell. Rev. A. 
Rischlager. A. Goddard and W. J. F 
Hatter: visiting committee. L A.

•£eer*’ trade mark sa the bsttSm sf sack mirnsdLeak far the

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd Ntrtkan tomfur, LàM T .r»to, Oaltri.

doing away with the ten-acre qualm
cation which exists in the present 
Game AjcI- .This bill was defeated on 
a motion for the second reading by a 
majority of twenty-four to fifteen.

Mr Waldon and I attended.» meet
ing of the Game Association of Vic
toria Cowichan and Nanaimo at Dun- 

and „1 also attended a

Phone 123Sort and Langley Streets

can In July.

Sweeping Reductions meeting of the Game Board in Van
rmiver tn the sams month ar wtrtcti Knox house committee. V. Keimett.
the questions uf game prulcclion and, 
the open season for game were dia-

“I would draw your attention to 
the fact thgt at the meeting in Dun
can the rights of the farmers were ’ 
emphatically recognisel. particularly 

of the Cowichan

X Dick. J. S. La Queen* and L D 
Roy. complaints committee. A. God
dard. L W. Huntington. W. II Trues - 
dale. A, FI Gorton. W. J. P. Hatter 
and Rev. R. Ik Porter, entertainment 
committee. Ck Kennett. II. Peile. F. 
Van Norman. J. 8. Somerville and J. 
Dick : sergeant-at-arm*, J. Dick.

piam and to teit what had takes 
place with regard to the report

In tlft* tours* of the discussion that 
followed it appeared that there were 
member* of that committee who pro
tected the interests of their party 
against the interests of the farmer 
The president read the list of mem
ber* who had Voted against the farm
ers’ interest*.

For Wednesday and Thursday- Mornings.

Boys’ High Top Boots by the member*
Game Association. ___  ____ ____
and I would bring to your notice the 
fact that."

The secretary to be appointed byWith heavy double spies, will keep their
tmtaaxd,-toga-waxm

the executive committee.Capuui liaxiltx. Ibf ijrrsi- 
'fté lbéiT'Vmrrtie Ams'lltWh ** SHIP SEIZED ANDTtwlng to the enterprise of R Ckrto f«L50gad. h vt iw rmx mu AH* fr-Faatened at the top with _• buckles. 

Wednesday and Thursday QfT
voice*-of the game, it looks ** though 
Cow-ichan will ha'e a rugby fifteen

the Department their «‘pinions regardmeasures for. bringing tile matter re- ; 
ferred to before the legislature.**

Mr Neel and myself, with Mr 
!*aidman. attended before the Agri
cultural Committee at the session In. 
the Spring, and again at the second 
session in the Fatt of this year, and 
laid*before.fhé committee suggestion* 
of improvements based upon the res
olutions of the United Farmer*, and 
at the second session, in conjunction 
with the committee of the Institute* 
resolutions of the United Farmers and 
xhe Institute*. *

Land Clearing.
"The proceeding* <>f the two meet

ings have been dealt with in the re
ports of. tha AgVicuttiirai Committee 
of both see*ion*, which have been, laid 
■before the~ House, andwl the -second 
session suggestions were contained in 
the report, amongst other things, as 
to a land clearing policy, and repre
sentations cjrf further* on the Game 
Conservation Board and for protection 
<*f the agricultural Industry in re- 
gard to game.

LIQUOR CHARGEID BE NAMEDONLY FAIR PLAYagain.
tery should receive early attention Go Saturday last, in response tq 
The Agrlculturial Committee's report appeals, there was a big turnout at 
was brought in twenty-four hours j the Recreation Ground. Duncan, 
before the proroguing of the House l Many of the old public school colors 
Thi*. the president said, wa* not the* were in evidence, and no doubt wome

very stiff on Fundsy. For a wonder 
lupiter pluviu* wa* considerate and 
the afternoon wa* realty fine Among 
those on the field were: R. Corfield, 
R. Gore-Iaingion. A. Kenninelon. 
Rev A. Bis.'huger. G lL Rais*. C. R 
Bromilow, R IVnsy, C. Bell. A. D 
t!a<T-Hilton. -P.. Forrest. <*. i.’mwwttl. 
J. Barkley. I. Rooms. L Room*. R.

New Orleans. Dec. 12.—The lumber 
schooner Alert was seized by Federal 
prohibition officia U and Captain 
Alexander Faye and his crew of

WOMEN S WARM, COSY FELT 
HOUSE SUPPERS Hon. C. S. Hyman and T. PurChung-Hui Wang Speaks in

don MentionedNew York arrested yesterday fobOld Country make, with combination of felt 
and leather sobs. Sises 3 to 7. QE*/*
Regular $2.0«. Wednesday morning *7vV

seven ___ __._-------------------■
lowing a raid on the vessel in which 
wines and liquors variously eati- 
nvited to be worth from tl0i.000 to 
a quarter of a million dollars were

this treatment A promise was given 
them that a whole day in the early 
part of next session w«.u*d be devoted 
to agriculture The farmers will

New York. Dec. 13 -China ha* lost 
more through peace than war and 
now only asks justice, fair play and 
assistance to rehabilitate herself as 
a nation free from alien shackles. Dr. 
Chmur‘Htrt Wang. Chief Justice-wf 
the Supreme Court of China, declared

-The beliefiStMH
is held in liberal circles here that 
either Hon. C. H. Hyman. ex-M. P„ 
or Thomas 1‘urdon. K. Witt be ap
pointed |o the Hepate to succeed the 
nte Hon. T. XV. Crot hers.

watch with interest to if this is
carried out.MEN S HIGH LEATHER 

SUPPERS
Improvement.

Mr Duncan advised the. farmegi 
present to be-per*istent tn their ef
forts to improve conditions not only 
through -the Agrtrottiirnt Committee, 
but throughout the Province.

The question of raising ih* exemp
tion of the farmers' personal prop
erty tax from $1.000 to $3,000 was dia- 

action of the local

MAN KILLED IN
A TRAIN SMASHSizes 6 to 10. regular $3 00. at a dinner fives Hi honorMettiBL J- Mellin. Lee Senator Crothers- death caused

Chinese delegation to the InternaYoung and G. MeljinWednesday morning the only vacancy now existing in the 
Senate, the lasttlonal « onference by the alumni 

«'ouncil of Princeton Unlvemity.
"XVe ask of you." he *ald. “no 

special interests, no special privil
eges. no special rights, no conces
sions. no territories. in fact, nothing 
but Justice and fair play. - We ask 
-foe 9 v sapa lb »- and help- to loose the 
fetters which have bound China for

previous vacancy 
having been filled the day before 
election day

The new Liberal Ministry will have 
a number of other vacancies to fill. 
The retirement of Fir Louts Davies 
*e Chief Jur-ik v of Canada 4» not ex-* 
peeled to W far distant, nor is that 
of Fir George Perley as High Com- 
hiTssTofiee for Canada YnT.ondon The 1 
-pogtiion of Ideutenant -Governor of 
Not a Foot la became vacant last 
week and the term of Fir Charles 
Pitapat rick aw Lieutenant -Governor 
of Quebec will expire next year. 
There' is a vacancy too. on the Su
preme Court bench of Ontario. ,

Charleston. S. C. Dec. 13.—At
lantic Coast Line train No. 84. frbm 
Jacksonville to New York, was de
railed at Johns Island, near here, yes
terday. and one man was killed ami 
one injured. One conch and three 
other were derailed. The cause
of the wreck is unknown

Te Held Dance.
Sidney. Dec 12—The lo.REMEMBER THE ADDRESS

at the Veterans of France will hold a 
dance in ttor4ht*t Hall Tuesday with 
FS!re>‘« harmony orchestra providing 
tht jimrtr H. li. Ricketta is floor 
manager, and with Jack .Roberta and 
B-Dcacup as the commitlpe In vbarge. 
The ladle*’ Auxiliary will have

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE cua*ed and the 
member In this regard was approved. 

The chairman expressieyl the ppin-*’f WffimieT that the-importance of 
this District Aæocintiou ha# mcreaseii
thruuglipift the jMiit.year. and....that.
through it was not |M>saible to hbtair 
legislation with reference to gkme at 
the last session of the legislature, 
yet the protest which emanated orig
inally from this association has. I 
believe, had a great effect and abould 
produce some résulta in course of

The pjroposa 1 that Vancouver Isl
and should he made a segregated dis
trict for protection against tubercu
losis in cattle has not yet borne fruit, 
but with persistency some improve
ment may be achieved.

"The balance sheet for the year
■-* — ' »* $*•» ÎH» vna ,»

Phone 412163.">-637 Jolmson Street
velop into a world market for friend», 
ly commerce and intercourse insiead 
of becoming a field for iitternationnl 
rivalry and world struggles.

• XVhether you help or not the Chi
nese people have unshaken confi
dence in and most genuine hope for 
the future of their country

“XVe have been able to take care t* 
ourselves for thousand* of years, and 
if given an opportunity 1 am sure 
Vhina will be able to work out h*r 
own destinies and la he her proper 
place in th^family of nations 

1 ask you what kind of feeling 
you would have if foreign lioop* 
were to be stationed in New York 
because of a demonstration again*! 
alien immigrants, not to say for the 
protection of foreign t itixens in the 
event of possible strikes among your 
own working classe* Would not tht* 
instigate nn anti-foreign spirit '

: « nr iMuirn nu,nwi » wm IHI..
• charge of the refreshments, and i 
| good time and a good crowd la ex- 
i peeled. — Hudson’s Bay 

-Company
C0LW00D
Subdivision

Pay Your Telephone Bill Early in the 
Month and Save Yourself Delay
Subscribers are urged to pay their telephone 
accounts as soon after receipt as conveniently 
possible, thus avoiding vexatious delay at Cash
ier’s wicket, occasioned by waiting until last day 
of discount. >
At the request of subscribers, we have arranged 
to open deposit accounts against which may be 
charged the monthly telephone account, the bal
ance on hand being shown each month on the bill. 
Making this deposit will save the time of calling 
to pay the account.

HURLEY TO ADDRESS
HOUSE OF LORDS To Stop a ColdIt was the consensus of opinion that 

the fees to central should be $2. as 
at present, or whatever central asks 
and that locals should levy whatever 
amount they need for local use inde
pendently. The feeling of the meet
ing seemed to favor decentralising. 
**■ * ÉÉ * I and die-

in One Dayshows a deficit of $15.22. the main 
portion of which is occasioned by the 
finànrlal failure of the Concert at 
the beginning of the year.

“I trust that this association is 4 Jw I<twl
.commencing lo be of some henel* • i«. making Ih. local»
agriculture in the district, and 1 feel trtrla strong and giving 
strongly that by mutual eo-operation * - - --
with «.ther agricultural and trade as
sociations In the district, and by very 
careful consideration of suggested re
forms and the use of opportunities 
which mity.frf»om time to time arise.

Dunraven Also Will Support 
Irish Treaty

London. Dec. 13.—Of the remark
able episodes which have followed 
each other *o swiftly in the past 
few crowded days of Irish history 
there will be none more interesting 
than the reappearance, and perhaps 
the last apprwrance of Viscount Mor- 
ley. of Blackburn, as à public figure, 
coupled with one of the rare en-

trtet* strong _ _ ______ ________
larger share of the work to be done 
and having the president of each dis
trict a director of lh«* centra! body, 
it was the unanimous feeling that the 
United Farmers should be non-parti
san Ln'politics,

(On Isltnd Highway—op
posite Golf Links)Lexef/ve

HARDING PLANS’inatfriai benefit to agriculture and the 
district may be achieved."

Considerable discussion took place 
on the Game Act and the composition 
of the Game Board, and the following 
resolution witht regard to a heavy 
fine imposed on a local farmer was 
unanimously passed: That In view
of the fact that Mr. Crosland is in
itiating an industry which is liable to 
serious depredation by game birds 
and the fine in question appears to be 
excessive, we consider that an In
quiry by the Attorney-General should 
be suggested to have the fine reduced."

The rc|x>rt of the Agricultural Com
mittee of the Provincial House Was 
discussed K. F. Duncan. M.P.P.. 
who was present, was asked lo ex-

Acreage ljels in this very 
choice subdivision are now 
for sale.

Bromù 
, Quinine.

COWICHAN GIRL
GUIDES’ SALE WAS 

GREAT SUCCESS

trances of the Earl of Dunraten into
the Houi of Iaords.

FLEXIBLE TARIFFBRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO. Reasonable Prices and

Duncan. Dev. 12.—The annual ml# 
of the First Cowichan Company of 
Girl Guides was held m Ft John's 
Hall. Du man The hall looked verÿ 
smart with the gaily decorated stalls 
and the small seller* in uniform.

Ml** Denny„ Ml** Genghegan and 
Mrs. Atingham were everywhere pres
ent to be called upon for advice, but 
even the rmalleei Guides were almost 
always quite equal to pricing and 
selhm: their ware.* and calculating

Expects Canada to Make 
Concessions

► [ stone's campaigns. Lswd Dunraven. 
, who is one of the grmt Irish land

lord*. has advocated dominion gov
ernment in the IMt ■age* of the 
Irish agitation. r

, Viscount Morley hâS not been seen 
or heard of in the House of LorÉl 
since he withdrew" from the Cabinet 
on the declaretion of war His 
years have brought feebleness and 

| this excursion- from seclusion for 
speech-making will 
effort.

The House of Lords seldom com* 
pete.* with the House of Common# 
In Interest on greet occasions. The 
Commons .will hold Its own again 
this time because It has Mr. lJ..\d 
George and he t* expected to make 
one of his greatest speeches.

Lots fronting on Island High
way from, per acre, 9225

Lots fronting on Atkins 
Road from, per acre, $iOO

Washington. Dec. 13.—< Canadian 
Preeel—President Harding and of
ficials. backed by the administration 
in Congress, are preparing to force 
through Congress the President's 
recommendations for a flexible tariff. 
The extreme high men are trying to 
block the plan, hot are likely to be 
defeated,

It is authoritatively stated that 
while the President’s “flexible tariff' 
nominally doe* not include reciproc
ity. it will be utilized to bring about 
tariff concessions from other coun
tries. including Canada, which will 
be mutually helpful to trade Formal

Be sure you get
JAPANESE MIGRATE

TO SOUTH AMERICA
Government and the Yokohama 
Wpei iv Bank, which ha#' tin office in 
Rl«> de Janeiro, «he bank will ad
vance funds to Japanese emigrants 
to tirkzil on easy terms.

BROMO
For Full Particulars Apply

Pe not «offerTokio. Dec. If.—Vlcount Taka
hashi, Japan’s new Premier, is 
quoted hh saying he favors sending 
Japanese emigrants to South Amer- 
le*, where, they will be welcomed, 
rather mall to the t'nlteit state" or 
Australia. In tine with Ih!» policy, 
the Government Is planning to apeed 
up Japanese emigration to Bragll. 
Yhrvugh arrangement between the

B. H. WILSON
TRADE OF U. S. : * • d i » g. Land Agent

Pile*VWshirtgiun. Dec. II November 
exports were the lowest for any 
month fhls year, while Imports were 
highest for the last six months, ac
cording to monthly reports Issued 
by the Commerce Department.

401 Pemberton Buildingat Ion required.
relieve reu at aace reciprocity treaties wttl probably not 

be attempted on the ground that they 
coat too much time and trouble to be 
fully practicable

Phone 1296Made in Canada.ill ad in the classified will
keep a capable teacher busy. Phone

«tcleee le etasfce te HI IQS» Times Adv Dept.

.. ^ •

IPIW

Svratch Food

N*Nb/ArTURED BYwwm
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Silk Top Vests and Combinationsacross the water .should be afforded 
them. A full Investigation Into the 
cost of moving the bridge to tempor
ary piling with a view to permanent 
piers being built was suggested, and 
if feasible the work should certainly 
be carried

At Special Prices
Rock Bay Bridge. j.jS a certain 

amount of cost were c«failed by so

A survey of the vacant lot situa
tion with a view to turning the city's 
property to useful account In the way 
of future school site reservations, 
parks, playgrounds and productive 
plots, as also suggested.

Mr. Marchant referred to the pres
ent intention 61 the Council to scrap 
the old Johnson Street bridge for the 
price of a song. He considered it was 
a grand opportunity to make use of 
the structure to redeem Rock Bay* 
from its unsightly condition 0h«t .it 
was only fair to property bwners in 
that district that comi* unicat ion

Silk Top Combinations in flesh and white ; well 
tight knee anti ribbon shoulder straps; sizes -36, 
38 and 40. Special, per suit $2.90

Silk Top Vests in flesh or white, with ribbon shoul
der straps ; sizes 36, 36 and 4Ç. Special at $1.90If there is one cause for sadness

FIFTY DOZEN DAINTY

Gift Handkerchiefs
Exceptional Value at

3 for $1.00

Luxite Silk Stockings Special

At SI.50 Per Pair
A useful and inexpensive Christmas gift—-a pair of 

these tine I.uxitt Silk Stockings ; in black, white, 
brown navy, pearl and gunmelal; with ribbed

$1.50per pair

15 Dozen 
Daintv 20 Per Cent 

Off All1 
Beaded

Voile
Blouses at
$1.75 and

Dents’ Mocha Gauntlet Gloves

At $2.50 Per Pair
àa-ïâti Dent's Mocha Oauntlet Gloves with strap wrist and 

black points ; prey, beaver and brown. Special 
value at, per pair................... . $2.50

10 Dozen Dainty Silk Gift

Camisoles

INTERNATIONAL
BANKNOTE PUN

mm

Hi
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IF YOU HAVE WORK OF ANY KIND
That requires doing,

We Have a Jobless Man Waiting
for a call.

PHONE 184—OFFICE OPEN 8 A. M.

WOMEN’S BRANCH
TO THE HOUSEWIFE:

After 8 a. m., PHONE 2125—your orders for Char
women—for temporary help of any nature. ^

The Employment Service of Canada 
Provincial Government Office

CORNER LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON ST, Victoria, B.C.

If you know who should be elected don’t merely talk about 
it, but—

“Say It With Ballots”
At tli<- Publie Market 
bn Wednesday be
tween thç hours of 9 
a.m. and 7 p.m.
—For Your City's Sake

"THE WHISTLES WILL- 
REMIND YOU."

By spécial arrangement 
with the Gyro Club the 
whistles of kthe industrial 
plants of the city will blow at 
11 a. m. and 3 p. m. on poll
ing day for the duration of 
une minute to remind the 
citiaena to vote. «

Large Meeting in Fairfield 
Greets Candidate

W. P. Marchant Declares 
“Mayor Butchers City 

Finances”.
Ah enthusiastic audience, which 

crowded the schoolroom, greeted 
William Marchant. Mayoralty candi
date, at the Sir James Douglas School 
last evening. Owing to the fact that 

City Council was In session, none 
of the aldermen were able to accept 
Mr. Marchant s invitation to speak at 
bis meeting.

Messrs. Walker and Staneland 
Police Commissioner candidates, ex- 
Alderman Patrick, William Marchant, 
Jr.. Mrs. Emma Hood and Mr. In
ward add reseed the meeting.

William Marchant, Junior.
"Mayor Porter has butchered the 

city’s finances." declared Mr. Mar
chant. Jr., speaking In support of 
hie fathers candidature. He said that 
there would lie no evasion of respon
sibility, and no side-stepping of re
sponsibility and putting the blame1 
on the shoulders of officials who were 
in sueh a position that they could not 
adequately and freely answer the in
sinuations If his father were elected. 
The head of any business instltuMorr 
was responsible solely for every 
transaction carried out In its name, 
and the Mayor Was responsible for 
what took place In connection with 
the diversion of the sinking fund, he 
said.

Mr. Marchant, Sr., did not touch on 
the question of the sinking fund a“nd 
dealt with general “matters^affecting 
The possible opportunities for indus
trial development,, promotion of em

ployment -creating factors and im
provement in condition for all cl ids 

Co-operation Wanted.
"There does not seem to be 

friendly feeling between the School 
Hoard and the City Council. I can
not see why at any lime there should 
be friction, because the Hoard has 
possibly even higher .duties yto per 
form and the members act without 
emolument.

"If there are to be any extrava
gances. let them be in connection 
with those projects from which we 
will derive the greatest benefit. For 
instance, if grants are to be made to 
the Agricultural Association, 1 would 
absolutely divorce th«‘ pari-mutuel 
system from the Association. An ex
penditure on new buildings for the 
Association of $19.000 was made In 
one year, and the city did not spend 
anything like that amount on school 
buildings the sanie year.

"While 1 have said that the cUv 
finances need pruning, I have not said 
that the Cjty Council should under
take to cut salaries, as* some seem to 
think. This is a matter for the 
School Board, on whose duties 1 would 
not think of infringing. However, as 
I have said before, there can be noth
ing but good come from a friendly 
co-operation between the Hoard and 
the Council.

"My friend Mayor Porter seems to 
have lost his temper—if he has one. 
He should be able to discuss public 
questions without that. 1 consider 
that a three-year term is quite suffi 
fient fqr a man of such brilliant at 
tainments He has told the cltlsens 
of this city that a two-year term is 
king enough for any Mayor and he 
expressed disgust when Mr. Todd pro
posed to run for a third term. Now 
he fa seeking a fourth term himself 

Aid objects to giving anyone else a

l- » FROM IN

‘Fruit-a-tives” Completely 
Relieved Me

3928 Union Str., Vancouver, B. C. 
"I suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches, 
had pains low down In the back and 
sides of the body. A doctor advised 
me to have an operation.

"I started taking •Frult-a-tlves* and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
me of all my misery and suffering.

“I am free of pain and headaches 
and the terrible Constipation, and 
what saved me is the fruit medicine, 
'Fruit-a-tives.' "

Madam M. J. GOR8E.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sice 25c. 

At dealers or. sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. (Advt)

HR 1ST MAS is coming—and coming fast! Almost before you realize it, you’ll be in the thick of 
Christmas preparations and all the work they bring. It is not a bit too soon to be ordering your 

SHELLY’S 4X CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE. In fact, it is time to order NOW. Already we arc 
working night and day making Christmas cakes for customers in Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmin
ster and Nanaimo—and our flash-heat baking plant has a limited capacity! Let SHELLY’S 4X 
CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE take some of the work off your hands. There’ll be plenty of other things 
demanding your attention. Make sure of your cake by placing your order now. SHELLY’S 4X 
CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE is rich and deejy-studded with ripe cherries, fine white almonds, 
packed with meaty currants and with .juicy raisins, the big ones that come from California! A half- 
inch layer of almond-pas'te is thickly iced; the frosted top conveys a Christmas greeting.

In ordering your SHELLY’S 4X CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE, 
state date for delivery. Order from the driver of SHELLY’S VAN 
or from your grocer—or PHONE 444.

Cake
Cake

$2.25
$3.75

Delivered
Delivered

Mail Orders
We will prepay all charges on Mail 
Orders. Satisfactory delivery guar
anteed. Order now. State size 
desired.

Vancouver
Shelly Brothers Limited

at this particular time of year, it Is 
the condition of unemployment. No 
man worthy of holding office in the 
council of the c|ty should allow such 
a condition to go unheeded and he 
should put forth every honest en
deavor to rectify such a situation," 
said Mr.« Marchant, who claims that 
provision should be made in the an
nual budget in anticipation of the 
usual period of unemployment which 
prevails in greater or lesser decree 
each Winter.

A# a preliminary to what may some 
day result in the creation of a Great
er Victoria, Mr. Marchant suggested 
that co-operation between the muni
cipalities should be encouraged in 
such kindred matters as library, edu
cational, water, sewage and other 
factors in civic facilities for the 

1 benefit of the public. The co-opera
tion should be extended to the in- - 
elusion of the Provincial government 
in the encouragement of road exten
sions to bring to Victoria’s markets 
the benefits of industrial and com 
mercial developments in timber, 
mines and other resources.

Mr. Marchant again referred to 
Mayor Porter's attempt to blame the 
speaker for the Point Ellice Bfidge 
falling down during his alderman le 
term, 25 years ago. He also reiterated 
the statement that It was possible 
for Victoria to pay her way as she 
went insU»ajjl of burdening the people 
with taxation to pay the huge inter
est accruing on the alarmingly In
creasing debt.

"Mayor Porter also tries to dis
parage me by saying that I am not a 
business man, I will leave it to 
anyone to judge whether he has dis
played any great acumen in the 
city’s administration as a business 
man," said Mr. Marchant, who re
ferred to his wide experience in pub
lic and financial matters.

W. E. Staneland.
Halter E. Staneland attain re 

ferred to the fact that priotmo nom 
(nation day some man had gone 
«round paying registration fees ■ 

voters on the list. Four hun
dred were registered and $800 was 
l****d out for that purpose, he as
serted leaving the audience to ar- 
“vtj at own inference in the mat- 
[let.... •.......... ...... i_____

L*ter Dr. Hall asked me If I 
would-run awl I evaded the queetron 
I finally decided that P would not 
l>e bound by any policy that he 
might see fit to advance. Tbl* did 
not suit North I understand that 
North went out and took papers 
apd presumably intended to get a 
candidate but later changed his mind. 
This proves that there was no col
lusion-between Dr. Hall and myself. 
Before he knew I waw to be a can
didate he gave out that famous 
straw man interview 

“I am absolutely Independent and 
I make no promises to anyone. My 
head fairly rocks from refusing to 
meet requests from different people 
to do certain things. Mr. Walker 
challenges me to take Issue with him 
that if I am elected the detec triWw® 
snd If he is elected they be re-instated 
! absolutely decline that proposition. 
Matters of that kind should not be 
dealt with through snap Judgment.
I pointed out that he should with
draw hie nomination and the matter 
would then be satisfactorily settled.

"When there is so much vindictive j 
talk going about It is necessary that 
you elect a man who will ^ fair 
and Just to all. I will not go there 
for- the tifteresls ôf any detectives 
but for the interests of the whole 
city at large. Hall or North have 
fitil. advanced one single proposition 
to me in this matter," concluded Mi 
Staneland. , 1

Thomas Walker.
Thom...* W.,Tk.r said that 

noth*—•

STORE HOURS—• a. m. Until • p. r 
Wednesday Until 1p.m.

Wednesday Morning

Specials For Xmqs

Shoppers

Victoria Nanaimo New Westminster

his platform, lie was in favor of 
sano administration in connection 
with the Police Board, which he did 
not think the city enjoyed during 
the past ten months.

The Police Chief should be in ab
solute control and his recommenda 
tiona should be acted upon in all 
matters. No man should be dis
charged without reason and a chance 
for a full investigation. "Everyone, 
even an employee In the public ser
vice. should have a fair chance to 
defend himself.’ said Mr. Walker.

"There is no organization -back of 
me and I will act as I consider the 
circumstances Justify," Mr. Walker
assured the audience. ..............

Aldermanic Candidates.
. ,nw»rd said the press was
trying to--make him took like s Jack
ass and an idiot. He overheard a 
lady say that It required brains to 
bo an Alderman and he hud tried 
cow* brains, calf brains, sheep 
brains and finally tried fish Brains 
bgt he did not get a "vibration."

"Andros says 4haU What Victoria 
needs is some pntlrie vim I cannot 
see it. If I am elected I will put 
ward B* C* ginger in ll*“ «aid Mr. In

stating that there were 1,700 un
employed in Victoria, Mr. Inward 
assured the audience that Victoria 
could take a Mayor and Council from 
among them. He advocated relief 
to be advanced In currency and he 
claimed that eighty cents out of every 
dollar given for doles went Into 
’overhead' charges.

Mrs. Emma Hood said she could 
not say that she had been on the 
fire department or the Old Men’s 
Home committees, but If elected she 
would do the best she could.

Ex-Aldem>an Joseph Patrick, who 
served two years on the Couiyll, was 
given a hearty reception. He said 
that he was satisfied to leave it to 
tho electors to decide whom they 
should elect and hoped that his re
cord on the Council would decide 
the matter in his favor.

Christmas shoppers will find attractive values 
offered here Wednesday morning — sensible and 
practical gifts at just the prices you wish to pay.

German Thinks Scheme Would 
Revive Germany

Berlin, Dec. 12.—Belief in an In- 
trrnatlonal banknote a* the .ole 
«ole mean» of solving the financial 
unreal va, expreicaed to-day by Mr. 
Otto Arendt, prominent German 
cotnag. expert. He dlacarded aa in- 
feaaible the American plan for the 
eatabllahment bf an International 
bank with a giant gold reserve.

The international banknote, ha 
said, would not require covering aa 
Ita character aa the legalised med
ium of payment would suffice te give 
It the necessary value. He said the 
American suggestion of an inter
national bank which would Issue 
nofea bached by gold was Infeasible 
because either such an Institution 
must be prepared to redeem its notes 
in gold. In which case It would soon
he rid of its yellow metal, or Its gold deeming the W.Ht.m.Wt

fund would merely rest in the bank

He believed Germany, sooner 
later, would be called on to surrender 
the Reichabank's gold reserve and 
asserted that Its a plication on repar
ations payments had now become 
a purely political problem, aa the 
issue, he said, was one which in the 
end would be decided by the En
tente.

“It is an illusion." he said, “to 
assume that the Relchsbank, because 
it Is a stock company, la a private 
institution."

Speculation.
He believed all the proposals look

ing toward amelioration of Ger
many’s financial misery through use 
of her remaining billion marks of 
gold was idle speculation- If Ger
many had a free hand with respect 
to her gold reserves, he said, she 
might consider the feasibility of re-

paper now - In circulation. He 
though even this would afford only 
a passing relief toward the stabilisa,» 
tlon of the mark.

"For the moment," he 
limited gold reserve posa 
a moral worth. The advent « 
national currency would i 
vumbent upon the Gem» 
lets to establish a firm ra 
between the G. 
the new world • 
of gold backing, as 
be discarded as 
pared to It. the < 
rank as fractional currency at h 
aa well aa abroad. This would ;

i M BNT
Mdy far Itching, ]
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UNDUE ALARMS.

TO MORROWS CHOICE.

Much lias been said mid writ
ten about the form of govern 
ittent that would suit the City of 
Victoria. Various proposals have 
been propounded and a number 
of views collected, tip to the 
present the old system has not 
Undergone any very material 
change. But to-morrow’s election 
Will differ from those of other 
years in an important particular 
-v-H particular, by the way. which 
has many times been cited as an 
argument to induce a wider 
variety of choice in candidates. 
Two years will be the term of 
service for the first five candi 
dales leading the poll and the 
second five will retire at the end 
of twelve months. The new ar
rangement meets the objection 
of the civic aspirant who has re
mained outside the realm of mil 
nkipal politics because of hi 
contention that one year in Office 
is not Ibng enough to permit 
him to get a thorough grasp of 
his important duties. And there 
is ample point to the argument 
To-morrow s election provides 
the choice of “new blood" and 
one or two of the younger mem 
hers of the commercial commun
ity are willing to take their bap
tism of civic fire. This i* a good 
sign and should guarantee the se
lection of an excellent Council 
for the ensuing term.

MORLEY AND DUNRAVEN.

Students of Great Britain's 
political evohitiori will experi
ence something akin to a thrill 
in learning that Viscount Morley 
and the Earl of Dunraven are-to 
lake charge of the Anglo-Irish 
Treaty in the House of LordsJo_ 

“morrow. Tt was John Morley 
who obtained permission from 
the late Mr. Gladstone to fore
cast the first Step towards homo
rtrtrlegisHitfon at a pnbTie m«*t-

Those qualified electors in the 
:ity of Victoria who fail to exer 
•iee their franchise to-morrow 
will not be able to plead forget
fulness as an excuse for the omis- 
■uob. By an arrangement entered 
into between the Gyro Club and 
the various industrial plants 
about the city whistles will ring 

' out the reminder at eleven and 
three. For the period of one 
minute the combined blast will 
rend the peaceful air of the com 
’«unity. Let there be no indif
ference. Victoria is passing 
Ihrough a critical period and 
upon the amount of civic interest 
displayed at the polling booths 
lo-morrow will depend the im 
ncession that will gp abroad. 
Jnly by showing municipal 
pride and community enter- 
urise may we hope to put 
itir house in order and con
vince the outside world that we 
ire ready and anxious to forge 
ihead. Use the vote and use it 
ntelligenfly — and remember 

• hat those who fail to exercise 
he privilege have no valid 

, rrnund for complaint if the suc- 
•essful candidates do not please 
.hem.

And traffic in such cities as 
Kamlooph and Vernon on certain 
days of the week would surprise 
many people from the cokst 
cities. The rougher .roads have 
no terror for the Interior auto- 
mobilist.

AVOIDING DELAYS.

It is interesting to observe the 
procedure adopted by the main 
body of the Washington confer
ence in order that the excellent 
pace already set shall be main 
tained and the chance of dead
lock reduced, to the- minimum 
Yesterday's dispatches indi 
rated that new machinery had 
been created to bring in a re 
port upon the details of the naval 
limitation agreements. In place 
of the committee of “experts" 
composed of naval officers a 
committee of fifteen, including 
both delegates and civil and 
naval experts of the five powers, 
has been substituted. That is 
to say the conference took the 
bull by the horns and enlarged 
the committee by adding civil 
experts to the uniformed profes
sionals. All of which goes to 
show that there is a real mean
ing to the object of the confer
ence—a proof that the delegates 
have accepted the theory that a 
racing automobiliet does not el 
ways appreciate the fine points 
in a thoroughbred horse.

It will be necessary for the 
Provincial Department of Public 
Works to see that there are suf
ficient reminders of the change 
in the rule of the road. And it 
is safe to assume that the Gov
ernment has made appropriate 
arrangements. Suitable signs i:
liberalauantity should do much _ __________ ___________
to reduce the danger of accident £
during the first two of the three 
weeks of the law’s operation. At 
the same time apprehension of a 
large Catalogue of disasters can 
be dispensed with. With the ex
ception of minor confusion for a 
day or two the larger towns of, 
the interior of the Province ex
perienced very little difficulty

Letters addressed to the Editor end .n- 
tended for publication must fee short sud 
leribly written. Tbs looser en article the 
shorter the chance of IneerUoe. All corn* 
AtfMeatione muet beer the name and ad
dress of the writer, but net for publlcetlon 
unices the owner wtehea. The publication 
or rejection of nrtlcles Ip n matter entirely

MSS. submitted to the Editor.

MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN.

To tiie Editor,-r^At the election for 
M*fOÇpàt-Xt\la city last January, the 
electors had the humiliating experi
ence of having to listen at the polls 
on election day to the Chief Magis
trate of this city begging for votes in 
the election building like an old 'fish

in conforming to the new rule. w°ATday ion* thn cry went up "Vote

jhratepayers are wondering and Inquir
ing how Mr. Marchant proposes to 
reduce taxation. I candidly believe 
that Mr. Marchant proposes to refuse 
to take any salary if elected, and be
ing a lYfodest, unassuming gentleman, 
does not like to announce this as a 
campaign cry. It will be â great mis
take If Mr. Marchant does not an
nounce the fact, if It is a facte as he 
will surely secure a very large vote 
if he Is prepared to serve for the 
honor and give the city the benefit of 
t<fe salary end of it.

GEO. A. MORPHY.

LETTER TO THE CITIZENS.

for Porter and Prosperity." If we have 
to submit to this indignity this year 
I would suggest a more fitting slogan 
would be "Vote for Porter and Pov-

The Mayor should know that the 
law strictly forbids methods of this 
kind.

W. J. KELLEY.
601 Sayward Building.

MR. STANELAND'8 POSITION.

SHOP EARLY!

“Do your Christmas shopping 
early" has been dinned into the 
ears of people in nearly ewy 
country for years. Miner the 
phrase was coined the same few
methodical persons hare reeog 
nixed the benefit of heeding the

Jng-in the early etfihti-. ;,Sgy
that time, through the mentor- '
able session of '86, down to the 
present time he has been a keen 
advocate of Ireland's cause. That 
he should move to-morrow’s 
resolution is a fitting climax to 
a distinguished and closing 
career. Not since he with
drew from I he Cabinet on the 

.outbreak of war has Viscount 
Morley been 'seen in the House 
of Lords and to-morrow 's part 
will probably be the last he will 
play on the political stage 
of his country. As a great Irish 
landlord and an advocate of Do
minion home rule for Ireland it 
is equally fitting that to Lord 
Dunraven should fall the task of 
seconding the ratification ■ mo
tion. These two veterans are 
eighty-eight and eighty years of 
age respectively and their ap- 
l>earanee as moving figures at the 
obsequies of the “Irish ques
tion” will present a long-to-be- 
remembered spectacle.

GO TO THE POLLS.

by shopping early a better choice 
of purchase is assured and a 
favor is conferred upon those be
hind the counter. The double- 
edged argument is a good one.

To the Editor,—Ae there eeem to 
be one or two serious misapprehen
sions in existence with regard to the 
stand which I am taking as to the 
dismissed detective officers, may 1 
again ask that you be kind enough to 
give me space In yoiir columns for 
the following statement of my views 
on this Important subject.

I most certainly do not regard the 
matter of the dismissal of these men 
as a closed book. If I am , honored 
by election to the Police Commission, 
one of the very first subjects which 
will be presented for my decision will 
b» the case of the detectives. My 
stand is that the* subject will then tm 
thoroughly gone Into from every 
angle, and careful consideration 
given, not only to the personal con 
duct and efficiency of the men in 
question, but equally the question as 
to whether Victoria requires to 
maintain a, detective- -force of three, 
seven, or any number of men. to 
efficiently curry; but that branch of 
police work.. My decision in the 
matter Will be bused entirely upon 
the remits of this thorough enquiry. 
The men rely upon my giving absol
utely fair treatment and the public 
upon my deciding the question 
the best interest* of the City.

I also wish to correct a report 
which appears in the morning paper 
to the effect that l attended the llalli 
North meeting at the Royal Theatre 
and occupied a seat "on the stage, 
although behind the scenes." This 
is not correct. I certainly was pres
ent at the meeting but occupied a 
seat In the body of the house--to be 
precise, Row F. Se.it »;

WALTER K. KTANELAND.
84Ô Fort. Street, 13th December.

TWO GOOD CANDIDATES.

To the Editor,—Respecting the 
candidature of Aldermen Woodward 
and Dewar for re-election to the City 
Council, 1 wish to say that the best 
interests of the city will be well 
served by their re-election next Wed-

good- ** : emsneiRani am*, repre
sent attvew They have. îh spite of
djfflc O litige, dlwehsrgsd Ihftjir ,
highly •ailaractory naiMr. to. theftfor getting the oest aelection 

without thought of other consid
erations. Others have conceived 
a double meaning in the exhor
tation end have helped to case 
the nish of the last days. These 
have recognized that human en
durance has a limit. They re
member that vast army of oblig
ing clerks who are expected to 
exude the cheery atmosphere of
Christmas until the last eus- EEgE
tomer has lcf. .he store.

In offic

To the Editor,—Will you kindly 
publish the following "Open Letter to 
the Electors of the City" in The 
Times to-day and oblige yours truly, 

W. D. SPENCE.
First Congregational Ohurch.

Dear Fellow Citizens: So much 
has been said an<1 written about the 
coming election of a police commis 
sloner that there is danger of our 
feelings getting the better. of our 

'‘common sense; yet 1 feel that In the. 
name of justice and. good-cltlzenship 
I must write tills open letter.

I am not calling into question some 
of the undoubtedly good work done 
by the present commission; one 
would be a poor minister did lie not 
recognize 1C,-but -one most decidedly 
disagrees with the unjust action with 
regard to the dismissal of ccttffln 
members of the detective staff.

It appears from the public-speeches 
of the Commissioners (Dr, Hall and 
Mr. North!, that those are morally 
unlit for the work they have to do, 
yet the reason given at the time was 
the great need of economy.

take the question of economy: if 
economy must be practised..why dis
miss the men of longest service and 
widest experience? Would it not be 
much more In keeping with a policy 
of economy to have dismissed men 
of much shorter service and much 
less experience? We are dismissing 
our firtger-print fXpert, who was es
pecially trained tor this work at ho 
little cost to the city and whose 
work cannot be mastered by another 
inside of several years. I Naum Oft 
good authority that at every horse- 
race meet tn Yhe-dty a targe num
ber of thugs, pickpockets and unde
sirables come to the city.. If with 
inexperienced men these undfcfclrables 
are unknown, then the citizens are 
at their mercy,. Surely it is better 
economy to have a staff of experi
enced officers than to have to meet 
the constant expense of waves of 
crime, from which we are practically 
free at present._

Are these men unfit to hold their 
positions? I humbly submit that 
neither you nor 1 have any right to 
say they are not until it is publicly, 
proven that they are not. Mark you 
I sm not defending the detectives: 
they may be all the bad things 1 
have heard about them but bur 
boasted British Justice demands that 
.those men be held honorable and 
innocent until they are proven 
etherw toe.

1 would urge you to vote for 
Walker as commissioner, sinee he 
alone is pledged to reopen this sub
ject and to give the men and the 

ity a square deal The city must 
he effliently protected and unless 
then* Is some sounder reason than 
that of a false economy, then the 
action of the okl commission must, 
be rendtittsl nulL It the detective 
force Is rotten then I shall be de
lighted to see a new und clean 
in its place, but let us as citizens de
main! for our public servants at the 
very least fair play. ^

VOOTE flOT Jlfiottoe. '.*■** —— r"i|j
W. D. 8PENCE.

Wellington
COAL

Lump, $11-50 Per Ton
Washed Nat, $11.00 Per 

Ton—Delivered

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

IWybloqi^
____ ™ E A SSCI ITIiltO

The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending

| “STEAM CHORUS" TO 
JOG CITY'S MEMORY

1 Whistles Will Blow To-mor
row to Remind Citizens 

to Vote ,
The Gyro "Civic Interest" Campaign 

will close to-morrow with a "Steam 
i Chorus." The whistles of the Indus- 
: trial plants will blow at eleven o’clock 
in the morning and again at three 
o'clock in the afternoon for the pur- 

I P®** of reminding the citizens to vote.
Polling will take place at the Public 

Market between the hours of * a.m 
I and 7 p.m. The largest number of 
; votes ever known in a civic election 
here are expected to be east. For 
some days past the Gyro Club has 
been urging the public to take an in
terest in civic affairs and to give the 
matter of choosing civic adminis
trators the amount of consideration 
which It deserves.

Greeting Cards
We still have a splendid assortment 
of Christmas Cards that we can 
print to your order at very short no
tice.

Letts' Diaries—Desk Calendars

Sweeney-McConneil. Ltd.
Geld Lettering Done.

1012 Langley Street Phene 190

PENSION YOUR WIFE

-fix Means of an Imperial. Month •' 
ly Income Policy—-Consult ___

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belmont Bldg.

We Are Careful
of the clothes yoXi send to us to 
be washed You muldn't treat 
them "more carefully if you washed 
them at home. Note our price —

$tjfi|E nf washing 00
feu Brides »!("!. Vteterla Wst

constituents and earned the respect pcp/lDTCft ÇTRIKF 
of their fellow members of the city ' ncrvn 1 
Council for good Judgment and 
ability.

Alderman Dewar is one of the best 
liked men in the city and most 
trusted and esteemed amongst those 
he works with from day to day.
"Although Alderman Woodward is 

the youngest man on the Council,
Mayor Porter has said that he finds 
him the moat-efficient first year man 
he has worked with In the municipal 
body. As a chairman Of the Old 
Mens Home he has established 
most enviable record for energy and

SELLING BEER.

Several bars in the City of 
Vancouver have been converted 
into “clubs" whose privileges 
may be obtained for a sum vary
ing from ten cents to a modest 
quarter. Included in the privi
leges i* a ready facility to pup 
chase beer and “consume it on 
the premises.’’ Before the Li
quor Control Act was amended 
at the recent session there 
seemed to be some doubt about 
the status of the club and what 
it might amPmight not do in the 
way of purveying liquid refresh
ments. The Government in
tended that there should be no 
doubt about the point. There ii 
no joker in the phraseology em. 
plpyed to clarify a situation hith
erto beclouded. Class privileges 
cannot be bought at any price. 
If the sale of beer could be 
carried on under the subterfuges 
used in Vancouver what would 
he the use of the new section of 
the Actt

eleven months he has been in office, 
the following deserve particular men 
tlon: Installation of modern sanitary 

'.Hinting skylight over 
corridor; painting the building,.- the 
inmates doing the work and getting 
$50 a* pocket money. For money be
queathed a heating plant has been 
installed and a moving picture 
machine bought. Through Alderman 
Wood ward’s endeavors, the former 
practise of issuing street car tickets 
at the rate of $1 per week has been 
established, and the two dally papers 
are generously sent In greater num
ber per day than formerly. In many 
other ways the comforts of the In
mates have been Improved.

Aldermen Dewar and Woodward 
have consistently lived up to every 
pre-election promise and are deserv
ing In an eminent degree of the sup
port of the electors.

CHRISTIAN SIVERTZ.

« MR. GILLESPIE'S POLICY.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Selling beer in clubs looks like 
opeu defiance of the law. The 
people voted for a different plan.

.“There is the Treaty as it 
stands.” This is the way Lloyd 
George ‘'regards thé document 
which now awaits ratification by 
the British House and the Dail 
Eireann. His meaning aeems to 
be quite e.lc-

To the Editor: -Ae a candidate for 
alderman I desire to outline my views 
briefly "bn the municipal issue as

1. I think the present civic ad
ministration to a vh-tlm of a system 
established by precedent for many 
years and under the> circumstances 
some "new blood'* is needed on the 
City Council.
, 2. ( enter the field for civic honors 
at the request of numerous friends 
who realize the necessity for a con
servative gnd sound business ad
ministration.

3. I am a native son, business man, 
taxpayer and citizen, who realizes 
his duty to the city, and wants to 
see the workingman recognized as in 
the way of employment, equal rights 
and consideration un account there
of The city needs Industries and 
will do what I can if elected, to en - I 
courage the establishment of 1n- * 
dustries. in so far as the (tlty Coun
cil Is concerned.

4. I want the city to prosper as a 
tourist* resort and clean sporting I 
centre and wjll exert myaelf on this 
account.

5. i will use my influence to pro**' 
mote labor and industry and Ho 
welfare of Victoria on a sound con
servative basis.

J. H. GILLESPIE.

TO BE SETTLED

Sydney, N. 8.. Dec 13.—A settlement 
of the strike of the railroad yardmen 
of the Cape-Breton fReet Company la 
forecast by thé announcement Of 
James Murdock, Canadian vice-pres
ident of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, that he Is to visit Sydney 
within the next ten days for this pur 
poae. - What the basis of settlement 
may it to unknown here as local steel 
officials say they have no knowledge 
Of He nm\

Th. strike has been on fvr'oxer a

EXTREMISTS IN
INDIA ARRESTED

Delhi, Dec. 13 — Aeaf All, a barri»- 
ter, and fifty-three Non-Co-Opern- 
tlonlata have been arrested here. They 
are charged with being members of 
an unlawful association.

Colds of An Kind» 
need WARMTH
pLACEi piece of Tbermoeme 
* (juet •• it comes from the 
bo*) over the effected pert. At 
oocc, aeuot hincbeetles warmth 

Is generated 
which pene
trates to the 
■est of trouble 
add espele

"per—........

FfHERMOCEN^
!■ grateful 
warmth le
dry. convert- 
lent form.

From,aw PA 
*e|twt JV*-

MAYORALTY CANDIDATES.

To the Editor,—Mr. Marchant, who 
seeks election for mayor of Victoria. I 
promises to relieve the unemploy- , 
ment situation, Introduce reforms at 
the dlty Hall and at the same time I 
reduce taxation. During the past 
two vearg at least there h<t* been no*

HEAD-FIX
Sick Nervous Headaches

PATRIck J. HALEY, 

Syracuse, N. Y. »

"I'm feeling like a new man since 
Tanlac soothed and toned up my 
stomach and for the first time in 
forty-years can cat a hearty meal and 
suffer no distress afterwards," was 
.the remarkublt* atutetuent of Patrick 
J. Haley. 107 Prospect Ave., Syracuse 
N. Y.. a well-known iron and ateel

"Only those who have» had stom- 
ibie in :i bed form can know 

what 1 suffered during all those 
years. I was utmost a nervous wreck 
too, and for years i didn't know what 
It wm to get a good.avuml sleep at 
night. ________________ .. ; ’ ..

"I got new life and energy from 
each dose of Tanlac and now I'm a 
well and happy man Instead of a 
sick and miserable one as I was for 
no. many, years. . Ujl.-Ypuch for the 
merit of Tanlac at any time."

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by The 
Owl Drug Co. and all other drug
gists everywhere. (AdvtV)

Veterans of France.—The Veterans 
of France will hold their semi-month
ly meeting In their club rooms next 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. As 
this will he the last meeting for (he 
year, it la to be hoped that there 
will be a good attendance.

NEWtALXIA mm4
RHEUMATIC PAINS 

NO OPIATES er 
INJURIOUS DRUGS

tpMeriMSCMMtlm. 

At ui smut,

35c

Vancouver Drug Co» 
A.-nl*.

Ltd» Spieia

PHONE 1377

COAL
Best Lump ...... $11.50
Best Nut ...... $11.00

In the t'it\ Limit i

VICTORIA FUEL CO.
1203 BROAD STREET

BY-ELECTIONS IN
QUEBEC PROVINCE

Montréal, Dec. 13.—Because of the 
dropping of all provincial organiza
tion meetings by Arthur Sauve, the 
Leader of the Opposition In the Legis
lature, during the Federal election 
campaign, and the Impossibility of 
adequately presenting the policies of 
the party before the votera In the 
various ridings where by-electione are 
to be held December 22, It la expect
ed that practically all of the Govern
ment candidates in the eight divisions •WnrnrTMti rneef ^yacéramalrôn.

Balance $8.00 
Per Month

THE EDISON
The Only Diamond Point Instrument on the Market, and 

the Diamond Is Guaranteed You & Lifetime
No Scratch—No Needle»—No Neiey Motor»

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 GOVERNMENT «T. 1_

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • a. m. to • ». m. We dneedey, 1 g. m. Saturday. • p. m.

Groceteria Half-Day Specials
Old Dutch Cleanser, tin ...................................... 10<*

CAB Mixed Picklee, bottle ........................ 69r

Oxo Cordial, $1.25 bottles ................................. N9<*

Peulten A Noel's Fish Pastes, anchovy, bloater, 
cream of prawns and shrimp. Per Jar, 31#

Blue Label Chili Sauce,'bottle ............ 29#
Brooke* Beby Barley, 25c tins ................. 9<*

40c tins ........................................................  15c
Imported Spanish Red Pimentos», 30c tins 20e 
Bournville Cocoa, quarter-pound tine 23c

Half-pound tins .....................   454*
1-pound tins ............................... ................ 85C

Spencer’s Choice Ceylon Too in fancy boxes: 
each box contains 2H pounds of choice Cey
lon tea. An ideal Christmua gift \ ... SI.25

Fieh Bails, per tin .......................... ....................... 31$*
Dairy Salt. 50-pound sacks .................................85c
Nabob Coffee, per tin.............................................
Van Camp's Soupe, consomme, clam chowder 

and bouillon: 2 tins ......................   25c

Randall’s Grape Ale, a blend of grape Juice and 
gingfer, diyited with water makes a delicious 
drink for parties, dances, etc. .Special, 10c 

-Aatttnfc.-2-.toc-» ~ "

Red Arrow Seda Crackers, large packages 19* 
Clark's Pork ahd Beans with tomato sauce, 3's;

35c value. Per tin ............................................. 32?
Royal City Poaa, per tin.................17^

Ghirerdelli's Ground Chocolate, half-pound tins 
at ................................  28<

Garten's Old Country Custard Powder Powder,
package .....................................................   Hf

Bird’» Egg Substitute, per tin ........................ 17<*
Clam Nectar, per tin ................... lfi'/a#
Wagstaffe's Grape and Raspberry Jam, jar 24*
CAB Calveefoot Jelly, per Jar.............. .. 53c
Libby's Perk end Beane, per tin............ .. 15*
0*o Cube», per tin ...................................... ........ .. 19*
CAB Cepere, per bottle ...t......................... 18*
Daween'e Indie Chutney, jar ..........................  26*
Libby'e Mustard, per jar.........................  17*
Libby’s Maple Brand Tomato Catsup, 36c bot

tles ..............    17*
H.P. Sauce, bottle.....................................  32*
Cayenne Pepper, per tin................... ............... .. 8*
Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10-poun^aack. 44* 
Royal Standard Fleur, 48-pound sack .. $1.98
Crlaco, 3-pound lift ... ........ .7............. 74#
— 6-pound tin ..................   $1.45
Preserved Ginger in crock»; each..................86*
Blue R«bbon Tbi* J&L-PWWL r,-...^. AA$.,
Megic Baking Powder, 12-ounce tin .........  25*
Toilet Relié, 4^for .......... .... 28#

Heinz Olive Oil, 32-ounce tin................. $1.69
Braid's Ideal Tea, 2ft pound».......................... 82*
Cewan’a Eagle Sweet Chocolate, half-pound 

cakes ............................................................................ 18#

Provision Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CARRY

Phone 3268
Spencer's Prime Butter at.

Of* 3 pounds for 
No. 1 Alberta Butter at. pound

Or 3 pounds for................. ..
Springfield Brand Butter at. pound

Choice Name, half or whole;, at, pound 
Side Bacon, sliced; at, pound ... 
Sweet Pickled Bacon at, pound .. 
Bacon Ends at. pound ...................

Fresh Meats
Cash and Carry as Displayedin Cases-Not 

Delivered Phone 2072
Beef Sausage at, pound ................. 13C
Pork Sausage at. pound ................. 30<*
Boneless Steer Bee! at. pound........12*

Stewing Veal at, pound.................  12C
Brisket Point, 7 to 8 pound* : pound, 8C
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef at, pound, 

16* and.......... .<•..........................18*

Bold at Regular Counter—Two Deliveries Daily, 8 a.m. and 130 p.m.—Phone 2072 
Legs of Local Lamb at. pound ...33* Lamb Steaks at, pound . ......... 30*

—Freeh Meat». Ixiw.r Main Floor

Grocery Delivery
Phone 2077 and 2079

California Cluster Raisins, package 35*
Grated Pineapple, per tin................. 30*
Lobster Paste, per tin.................... 14*
Dutch Tea Rusks, package ...........  21*
Spencer’s Dessert Jellies, package, 10*

Velvet Pastry Plour, 10-poiind sack 45* 
New Season's Spanish Table Raisins, per

package......................................... 45*
Mediterranean Sultana Raisins, lb. 38*
Cake Icings, per package ............... 12*
Boiled Cider for mincemeat, bottle 30*

G# Minced Meat at pound. 20*. 35# apd 46#
$1.3» Dili» at. dozen ................................................. .. ... 30*

. 43* Minced Ham, very taely; at. pound ... 30*
$1.23 Boiled Hem at, pound ................................. ... 56#

40* Chipped Veal at. pound ............................... . .. 70*
.. 35# Lamb»' Tongue», cooked, at. pound . ... 55#

22* Mild Ontario Cheese at, pound............ * ... 27#
lb 23* Old Ontario Cheese at. pound................... 28*
». so* Gorgonzola Cheeee'at, pound ............ .. $1.00

38* Swiss Loaf at pound ................... ................ ... 62#
36* B.C. Freeh Egge at, dozen.......................... ... «6*

. 25c B C. Storage Egge at. dozen..................... ... 46*
a. 25# —Provisions. Lowek- Main Floor

Jfc.
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Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A.M. Till 
2.30 P.M. i

Wednesday Till 12.46

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•«•'e MeOTI • rn. to • e. m. W.dne.o.y, 1 m. Saturday, torn.

K

Just 10 More Shopping Days Till Christmas
OUR GREAT STOCKS OF ALL LINES OF MERCHANDISE 
PROVIDE SUITABLE GIFTS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Til'. 5.30 P.M. 
ORCHESTRA

Flannelette Petticoats and Drawers for 
Children—Special Values 

* To-morrow
While Flannelette Drawer», made with frill ami designed’ to button at

the waist. Sizes for the ages of 2. .‘I ami 4 years, at .................... 35#
White Flannelette Drawer», with elastic knee and frill, made to button

at the waistband, very special value at ............................................50#
White Flannelette Petticoat», with bodice attached and. trimmed with 

tucks Or torchon lave. Sizetrsuitahle for the ages of ‘2 to'û years. On 
sale at .................................................................................................50#

^ •——- *------ ; —----------------- ’^Children** Rvady-to-Wear, First Floor
• ;,T-r . ' _

Satin and Crepe de 
Chine Camisoles 

Choice Christmas 
Gifts at $1.50

Camisole», of satin, haml- 
embroidered ; another line 
of Crape de Chine, trim
med with Val. lace and 
satin ribbons. Klther 
style, packed in a dainty 
gift box. On sale «I. 
each ................. 91.50

-Whin-wear. First Floor 
Phone U»t

Two Corset 
Specials Priced 

Exceedingly Low 
for Wednesday

A Corset of Pink Coutil, especial
ly designed for the slight 
figure; elastic top and four 
hose supporters Special for 
Wednesday at ................ $1.75

Pmk Elastic Girdles, sixes 23 to 
28, very' specially priced at.
each ...................................... $3.5X>

—Corset». First Floor 
—r Phone 1191

15 83 55 ^ i'S Ü.ssà

The Newest in Stripe and 
Plaid

SPORT SKIRTS
Offered QT
To-morrow at ij// • / J

Stripe Print Shirts for Boy’s 
Qualities Suitable for 

Christmas Gifts

To women we are offering a very attrav- 
i *>■ five selection of Striped and Plaid 

Cloth Skirts, in plain or pleated styles 
and in a great many shades. They are 
smart skirts, and most appropriate 
for skating or golfing wear. Selling

Boys’ Fancy Stripe Shirts, of good 
gradt- material. madV with white 
neckband, soft double euffs, coat 
style and full size, with separate 

^ collar. Sizes 12 to 14 neck. Spe
cial values at, each $1.75
and .. ..?.........................$1.65

Youths’ Fancy Stripe Print Shirts
in the- same style as above, but 
larger in the body and sleeves. 
Sizes 13-to 14$4, at, each $1.75 
and ...;........ ........... $2.00

lo-rnorrow 
morning, at $7.95 -^-Alcn * Furnishing*, Main Fte«*r

—Milntk-e,' Flr*t Floor—Phone 1910

Pretty, White Voile and 
Muslin Dresses for Children 

at $2.50, $2.90 and 
$3.90

Pretty Voile and Muslin Dresse», In several styles and 
trimmed with ribbons e»<l lace. The skirts are trim-- 
med with tucks and fine lace and the dresses are 
made for the ages of ti to 14 years. Excellent value 
and desirable for partv dresses. Special at $2.50, 
$290 and . S3.IH) .

.... ...... Fivwi Ütfeérir

nr

Beacon Comfortables at a Clean-Up 
Price To-morrow Morning

Hie celebrated Beacon Comfortables, an ideal bed or couch cover, 
shown in beautiful colorings, in plaid and floral designs, light in weight 
with a maximum of warmth.
\\ e offer the balance of this season’s stock in t wo lots to clear, all colors, 

plain and fancy. Sizes (>Ux82 ami Ik)x82. Regu
lar $8.50 and $10.50. — ...
To clear at l................................. .................................

Size 70x90, the highest grade, silk bound all 
around. Shown in shades of rose, blue, tan, 
mauve a nil pink. Reg. values $18.75. to clear..

$5.95 
512.95

—HliMlt*ii *t“"‘ Floor -Vhuflc 5*ig_

Men’s Kid and 
Mocha Gloves on 

Sale at $1.75
Kid and Mocha Gloves, un-

lined. and shown in tail, 
grey, heaver and brown, 
with fancy stitched points 
—big values; on sale to-
morrow. at. a pair $1.75 

—Men'. Furnishings. Main Floor

20 Dozen Men’s 
Initial Handker

chiefs on Sale at 
Each 25c

20 Dozen Men's Fancy Col
ored Border Initial Hand
kerchiefs, odd trtitisl*.r
Reg .Tie ; mi sale at.
each ..............,......... 25#

— Furnishings. Main Floor

Regular $1.50 Special at Ç1 A A 
33-Inch Natural Pongee V -1 * UU
A Close Woven Pongee, of fine texture and good weight. 

Most dependable for children’s dresses. - .
—Silks, Main Floor—Phone :lz«3

38 and 50-Inch Dress Serges at 98c Yard
Dress Serges, in plain and fancy weave, and with hairline stripes, in shades of 

navy, grey, fawn, brown and black, navy and black, black and white, ma
roon and white, and white and black. Big value at, a yard .............. . .98*

Men’s Ribbed Sweater Coats 
Wool Mixture at $3.75

-WirWBNM Wool Mixture" Sweater Coats. V,, ,d- will, military 
...J.WO peeked-A Sweater that wrti stand a grrar-ffearr,rImnTlt?Tr~i.Tnr" 

wiM make a suitable sweater for an out-door worker. Regular value
#4.7.V On sale to morrow morning at................................ 83.75

-------- ' Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

— I>ree* Goods, Main Floor

A Large Assortment of Women’s 
( Aprons at Special Prices.

Aprons of Heavy White Cotton,
with ties and without bibs. Spe
cial at ............................. $1.00

Aprons of heavy cotton, with bil>.
at ..................  $1-25

Aprons of heavy white cotton with 
gored skirt and wide shoulder
straps, at ..........................$1.50

Large Band Aprons of white lawn, 
with deep hem and embroidery
insertion, at. .each ..............50#

Aprons of white lawn with em-,
hroidered bibs, at ..............50#

Aprons, of striped prints in bunga
low styles, aize 36 to 40. at 69# 

Bungalow Aprons of striped prints,
in out sizes, at ................$1.00

—Whilowear, Firet Floor

Very Special Half- 
Day Bargain in 

Women’s Rubbers
Women's "Fit-All” Rubbers, strap 

rubbers, to fit ahy width of shoe. 
Very special For Wcdnes<lay at. a 
pair ........... ------------------------ 65«*

--Women* Hhoe*. First Floor -Phono 6*96

A
Bargain in Women’s 

Neckwear
Organdie Collars, in white and colors, 

at .................................. .... 75#
Children '» Collars, at ........... 75#
Petal Lace, in all the newest designs.

special at. a yard . $1.49
Organdie Collars and Vestees—.Spe

cial value at, each ...................49#
— Main -Floor

Neatly Modelled House Dresses at 
| Low Prices To-morrow

House 'Dresses, of excellent grade chambray. in shade* of blue, pink, 
mauve ami grey made in loose anil semi-fitting styles in a great variety

—special at ................................................. ......................................$2.98
Checked Gingham House Dresses, with collar and vestee of white organ

die. Some have wide girdle of white organdie ; others ties of satin
ribbons. Regular values $5.70. for .. ...........................................$3.98

Misses' Dresses of excellent grade, some with convertible collars, others
without collars. Special at .......................................................... $3.75

—Women'* Whitewear. First Floor

You May Select a Christmas Gift 
Worth While in the Furniture 

Department

Selection of White Silk
BLOUSES

To Clear dj i QQ 
at Each 1 $ zO
There is unusual value in this offering 

of Plain Silk Blouses; they are made 
from excellent grade material, and 
are very neatly designed, having long 
sleeves and convertible d» -J 
collars. Kaeh a bargain. VP-taa/O 

—Blouse*. First Floor-51

Asprolax
For Colds, Coughs and Bronchitis

> This new and excellent preparation has been in great demand, and 
we have now; a large supply on hand. at. a bottle...................60#

Two Only White Enamel Iron Beds, con
structed with 7-8 inch posts, cross and up
right fillers. The beds are in sizes 4 ft. .6 
in., and 3 ft. 3 inches. Very special values
at ........... ........................ .................  $4.75

Six Double Woven Wire Springs, w ith strong 
band supports, and mounted on a wood 
frame. Sizes 4 ft., 4 ft. 4 in. and .1 fl. 3 in.
Special at, each ............... ....... $3.90

10 All-Felt Mattresses, covered with heavy, 
art ticking, in sizes 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. snd 4 ft. 
6 ins., very special value at. each . . $7.90

- . “ ~ : -E

12 Child's Rockers, of hardwood, strongly 
and neatly designed, with long rockers.
Special at.-each ................................$2.25

Kindergarten Sets, consisting of table and 
two chairs, finished in red. green and nat
ural. The table is strongly niade and the 
legs are bolted on base. Special at,
a set ....... ......... ....................v.........$3.75

Six High Chairs, with swing over tray, made 
of hardwood in golden finish, at. .. $2.95 

Six Fumed Oak Smokers' Stands, fitted with 
ash trays ami cigar holder at, each $4.50 

• —Furniture, Main Moor—Phone 5441

Christmas Gift 
Boxes Suitably 

Decorated at 10c 
to 30c Each

We have on hand a large 
assortment of these pretty 
boxes—all nicely decorated 
with holly designs. One of 
these boxes will add to the 
value of the jpft. On dis
play on the first, floor.

Turkish Towels 
White and Colored 

at Each 50c
A "CleMr Up" in oddments of 

Turkish Towels; some slight
ly soiled from broken pack
ages; various sizes; fringed 
and hemmed. Regular 65c, 79c, 

and $1.00. All to go at.
<*«ih .............................  50c

—Staples. Main Floor 
—Phone 3950

Dr. Howard’s Tonic
Specially recommended to btiild up the system and nerves; helps to

ward off all winter complaints. #1.00 bottles at ................... 85e
—Main Floor—Phone 1*95

Women’s Fleece Lined Vests and 
Drawers at 75c

Women's Fleece Lined Vests, in various styles, including low neck, short and no 
sleeves; also long sleeves ; button fronts and slip-over styles. Sizes 36 to 40. On sale 
at '........»............................................. ....................... ................................. ...
Outsize# ...................................... .......................

Fleece Lined Drawers’ to match, in closed styles.

...............................................  75*
................................  95*

Sizes 36 to 40, at. a pair..............75*
—Knitwear. First Floor- Phone ss»s

Special Wednesday Morning 
Values in Toyland

Kindergarten Sets,
3 pieces, per set . $2.69 Tinker Toys,

special at .

spencer, limited

Kockett," the new
parlor game, at ...

V

$1.19 Doll Trunks, spebial at,
each .......................!...

—Toyland, Lower M

'jg*
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Do You Smoke Cigarettes
If So, Here i Your Chance to Save Money

T. 4 B. and B.D.V. Cigarettes
Per packet of 10. Two for ..

SPECIAL No. 2 
Royal Crown Washing 

Powdâr, tarife packet

SPECIAL No. 4 
Clark’s Jellied Veal

1 - pound tins lor ............

25c

38c

SPECIAL No. 3 
Davies’ Tomato Soup

Regular size tins; 3 for

SPECIAL No. 5 
Pure Gold Curry Powder

In glass shakers; for

24c

29c

10c

1

w

Crosse 4L Blackwell's English 
Plum Puddings, 1-pound tins
for ............................................... 75«*
--pound tins ............ .. $1.30
3-pound tins ................... *1.80

CAB Ground Almonds, quarter*-
35c

Half-pound tins ................. 60C
Alfliond 'Paste. ready prepared.

perXpo urV! 60C
BreadS^xu)-. all kinds; 49-pound

sacks fqr ..............  $18.10
Pastry Flofur, tinowflpke or Wild 

Rose. 49 pounds’. . $2.05 
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 30 lbs.
for..............................................$1.60

Rogers' Golden Syrup, quart
sealers ............................... IOC

Freshly Made Creamery Butter,
3 pounds for................... $1.25

Empress Mincemeat, quart seal
ers ...   58C

Empress Mincemeat in bulk per
pound ................................... 2Or

Pure Leaf Lard. 2 lbs for 35C 
Swift's Premium Hams, whole or 

half. Per pound .............. 45c

Glace Cherries for your Christ
mas cake ; 5 ounces for 25c (£2 

Candied Fige, per pound . 35C M 
California Qlueter Raisins, 1-lb.

cartons ...... j.............. - 35c ”
Spamsh-Cluster Raisins, 1-pound 

packets. 3-crown ... 45C
L-pound packets, 5-crown. 60C . 

Mixed Nuts, 2 pounds for 35C W 
Lowney's Famous Chocolates, ffl 

half-pound boxes, 45C. 50C 
add .......................................... .. -60f^fl$
1- pound boxes. 65C. 85C «
and....................... $1.00 to
2- lb. boxes, $1.35 and $1.50 

Christmas Mixed Candy, 2 lbs. o
for .......... ......___________  35C y

Sugar Creams, per pouhtl 30<* ^ 
Jelly Beans, per pound 30C ^ 
Finest Quality Assorted Choco

late Creams, per pound 40C 
Real Butter Nuts,, pound. 30«* 
Salted Peanuts, per pound. 20e 
Ginger in Syrup, large jars, 4 Ibis.

net .   75c
Crystallized Ginger, pound 35C

IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN

SPECIAL
17-Piece Aluminum Tea Sets, large *izv 

regularTÎT55. Tor ..................... .. $2.50
PHONES

Grocery • 176 
Delivery - 5522 
Fruit - - 5523 
Grocery - 179

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

PHONES 
Meats - 5521 
Fish - • 5520 

Provisions
5620

P. FI. Shepherd, of Vancouver, reg 
lute red at the Empress Hotel y es ter- j

o o o 
S. N, Hell and William T. Welch, of j 

Seattle, are registered art he Empress 
Hotel. # .

O o *>
Vancouver, registrations at the Em

press Hotel yesterday included K. W. 
Hamber,. T, M. Henderson and It. 
Symes

O O O
Registered at the Strathcomi llotel 

are Vol. Hamilton. Miss Archibald. 
Miss M. Archibald, O. tjufferle and B. 
Hamle.V. Vancouver; Mrs. A. Itlttau- 
court, Ganges; 11. (i. Nash, Ma y croft, 
Alta.: Mrs.'H. W. Dickie and Mrs. 1* 
Anderson, Duncan,

O o ' o-
Robert Hewitt, and Mrs. Hew ill, tit 

Calgary; W. R_, Herbert. the. Rapvo 
man. Vancouver ; S Uerhardt and 
Mrs. Gerhardt, Seattle; S J. Grady. 
W. C. Worhln,. R W, « ’flambera. II. J 
Stump. 8. G. I lodge. W. Greenlee*. F. 
Mnttey, K, <\ Sham ken. A R Mur - 

EasibamV A. Tnmklns aiiil 
Mrs Tomkins and N B Whitley, ..t 
X'antkHiver, are hew arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.o o o

1'p-island guests at the Dominion 
Hotel Include A. Dunbar, of Cumber
land Mrs. \V. H."White, of « *asstdy ; 
tnr Maude. oTMayne" Island.

of, « langea : *
W. S. Isbister and Mrs. Isbister. of 
l’owlvhân Lake-; J -Mr-Patereon and

SHOP EARLY!

The adage that "It Is the early 
bird which catches tho worm" 
applies with equal truth to shop
ping. for it is to the woman who, 
in her .wisdom, does her Christ- 
mas shopping early that falls thé 
best bargains, the greatest selec
tion and goods4 which have ndt 
l»een handled by_ other patrons. 
The early shopper also gains the 
benefit of better serv ice from the 
assistants who are able to devote 
more attention to the needs of the 
individual customer than when 
the store is crowded with last-" 
minute buyers. Make your slogan 
"Hhop early! in the day and early 
in the week,"

It omen s Council Officers* 
May Be Active in Politics

Local Council Endorses National" Executive’s Recom
mendations; Dual Vote On Husband's Property 
Again Urged. ; ;

make their home on their ranch 
Langford.

O o o
Mrs. Arthur Lineham Is on a brief 

to-Vancouver, staying nt Glen
coe Lodge.

O o'- O
Mrs. H. Row le.\ and her mother, 

Mrs. Markham, of this city, have 
been visiting in Vancouver for a fewdays.________ ____________ ——
=—-• ‘ o o o

Mrs. Bast in. wife of the Rev 
Archibald I lust in. of Sautiich, Is vis* 
Iting Mrs W Jl Merritr, of Shaugh- 
n«ss> Heights. Vancouver. *- 

o 6 o
<’ol. W. J H. Holmes le'ft to-day 

**j>n Francisco en route for

Kndorsnlion of g resolution sponsored by the executive cora- 
mittee^ot the National ('oinieil of Women to the effect that while 
the. Council should remain non-partisan in its interests and 

J j activities, no officer should be bound by her -official position from 
11 active participation in political life and interests, was a mon g the 

i many important matters of business dealt with at the regular 
monthly meeting ot ibe Local Council of Women yesterday after
noon. Mrs. II. W. Graves, firs} vice-president< was in the ehair in 
the unavoidable absence of Miss Crease.

As Individuals.
The memorandum from the Na

tional I'ounell on the subject above 
referred to recited much of Qie dis
cussion evolved by the quest jonT

for»'hina, where he iirtll undertake rx 
tensive- surrey work for the Chtneso 
t»ox emment.

"----- 9 O O
Mrs. R. R Taylor, of Monterey

A Gift for the 
Boy

This store provides the utmost 
variety in high grade apparel for 
boys; practical gifts at most rea
sonable priées:
Dressing Gowns. $6.25 mJ $7.25
Sweaters, $2.00 and ......... $3.00
Ties, 50<* to  .................  $2.00

C-WWU >' -0

Ûst-9

1321 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 4026

John Weeks and Mr*. Weeks, of Xu- . ..
naimo: J. Webb and Mrs. Webb, of [Avenue, has returned to thv Coast 
Jordan Hiver: Mrs V*. E. I^»aCh, of I after an ahsertee of some week.4. dur- 
Vtihhle Hill: .Mrs. <". Hogan, of Cum- : ing which she has been visiting
Borland: J Erickson, of .Sidney. and 
II. D. McLeod, of Duncan.

o o o
At HwnlnHiffne, ' the minister s 

residence, the Rex Dr. Campbell of
ficiated at the marriage of Mr. Mous- 
lay Brand. of Victoria, and Miss Doris 
Ethel Busby, of I»ndon. The brld

friends in Winnipeg. Mr. Taylor and 
Miss Marjorie' Taylor crossed to 
Vancouver to meet her on her return, o o o

«The Misses Archibald, formerly of 
the Victoria Private Hospital, have 
returned from a three months’ trip to 
the Hawaiian Islands and are spend
ing a couple of days In the city be

who arrived from hnslan.l h> tfcr Tor. leaving f..r Vancouver. whore 
morning boat, looked very handsome ' they will join their iair.nl» and make 
III a gown of let. de negre gal'ardlal: | their future home, 
with hat en suite. She was unattend-

MOTHERS’PENSIONS
Explained Working of Act to 

Centennial Forum 
Yesterday

To a very appreciative audience at 
the Centennial Methodist Church 
Forum Sunday Mrs. C.—-C. Hpofford 
gave a full and Interesting account j urging that a system of education 1>e 
of the administration of the B. C. i Inaugurated for the non-English 
Mothers Pension Act. j speaking adults In each province was

Commenting at the outset on some I endorsed by the meeting, this step 
of the unfair criticism directed against j being taken In view of the deleterious 
the working of thy Act. the speaker I effect of the parents' lack of knowl- 
entered thoroughly into the work of I edge of the English language and 
the Advisory Board of which she is Canadian customs on the younger 
chairman in Victoria. Mrs. Hpofford I generation, resulting in conditions

“BUY USEFUL SIFTS”.

HALLIDAY’S
Christmas Sale

Continues to Offer High-Grade Home Needs at Rink Bottom 
Prices.

RICH CUT GLASS PRICED LOW
iys, $2.SO values.Table Glasses. A*-pint size, in but 

star design. Special, * for. .$1.25 
Spoon Trays, $1.60 values Sale

price.................................................$1.00
Cream Jug and Sugar Bowl. Spe

cial, the pair $1.S5

Candy Trai 
price, ear! 

Spoon Trays,

Flower Vases,

Sale
•i.ee

values. Sale
.................................  50c
large also. Special, 
....................... . $140

eoc

SEAMLESS GREY ENAMELWARE REDUCED
10-Quart Dlah Fan, regular $!.;.>

value. Sale price ..................... 85c
2-Quart Saucepan, straight sides,

with rover; jf 90c value. • Sale
price,.;........ i....... .................. 60c
3-quart sise, $1.25 value. Sale"

Colanders, 16-inch sise. 78c xralue.
Sale price......................... ..............60c

Double Saucepans. 3-plnt sise, with
cover; $1 50 valqe. Sale .. $1.10

$1,28 value. Sale2-pint sise.

Wash Boilers
No. 8 aise, in 
galvanised Iron 

$1.f5.

2-Qusrt
>« nm «■BONE SM II T.n.*K,.«,d.

Free Oalek Deliver.- en.
We Bell fee Caeh sad Here Yea Move. !

HALLIDAY’S

wa* pointed out that for years the 
Council had campaigned for fuller» 
public action for women and that if 
the officers of the organisation were 
refused activity in political life, it 
would penalize women for serving in 
the highest offices of the Council., 
was emphasized that any officer
rctjvejy__ participa ling . in politics
should make clear that In so doing 
she did so as an Individual and with 
utter_.severanve from her official posi
tion. . i ...

Adult^
National Executive stand InThe

emphasised the need of criticism al 
ways, but that the quality of that 
criticism should be honest as well as 
intelligent

Hhe explained the meaning of thr

detrimental to 
good Canadian

ofthe development 
itlzenshlp.

Objectionable Shows.
Objection to the travelling shows

ed The bridegroom, who Is"a returned j The many local friends of the bride I ,liff(‘r*rnt clauses in the Act. and dealt I of a carnival” type, w hich largely 
veteran, has been in Victoria during 1 und bridegroom will la’ Interested in ! wlth the Wurk «>$ considering all as- emanate from the Vnlted States. 
**■ .. .............................- - honeymoon In J the foil.,win* Item from u Honolulu ,h“ ~—------ *“ “ ““the Hummer. Aft' 
this city Mr, and Mrs. Grand

_ . rumywnt and temporer,
$kbi troubles are affectively concealed, 

titee unnatural color and corrects
>. v titlM Uleklu---.■ .«” *—•"— , EttuavpIlC.

Smd tie. foe Trtoi Sim 
LT. HOPKINS A SON. Montres

Out They Go
Wednesday Morning 

at
. —Lacing Street Oxford* 

—Strap Oxford*
—Novelty Suede Pumps 
—White Kid Slipper*

Not a pair in the lot will aril 
for mare than actual cost. 
Every pair a bargain that sim. 
ply cannot be duplicated this 
Winter.

1203
Douglas
Street

P2504*

Gourauds
Orientai Cream

Will f,!.. r „f recent ante; -Mitts Audrey 
Bacon, of Victoria, British Columbia, 
who arrlx #‘d by tht* last Canadian 
steamer, was married on Tuesday 
evening, November 22, at the home 
tif -Mr. and Mrs. James AVa kburn in 
Slanott Xalley. to Mr. Edward A. 
Wool ton, of Hchofield. The pretty 
home was decorated with quantities 
of greenérx and masse* of lovely 
White flowers, and the ceremony Was 
performed by Canon Ault beneath a 
white-flowered wedding hell hung in 
a l»ower fashioned of fern*, jralnis 
and flowers. The bride wore a lovely 
gown of white and tarried a shower 
bouquet completing her costume wax 
a wedding veil fastened to her huir 
with orange blossom*. Miss Virginia 
Watson made a most • attractive 
bridesmaid In her frock of apricot or- 

E gandte trimmed—m qipsttv

ANNOUNCEMENT
Hpecial Hhow of the Most Com

plete Collection of

9000 Cyclamen
Hundreds of Colors—100.000 

Blooms

Randy’s Nursery
^Ctovsedals Avenue 

Visitors Welcome Any Day, or 
Phone 2*57

INSTALLED IN
ONE DAY

—ready to take the chill out of 
a damp December day, or heat 
every room in your house in the 
dead of the coldest Winter. 
Clean, moist, warm air is quick
ly yours -and at a saving of 
one-third to one-half In your 
fuel bills. There is no tearing 
up walls dr floors in your house 
to Install this Canadian• made 
furnace. Absolutely guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, 
leaflet on request.

B. C. HARDWARE 6 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

MThe Range People”
17 Fort Street Phone 82

IJIANLKH.II HOI HK SC HOOL FOR 
BOV*

4 Mpertel (1mm for Young IWInnrre
Next T*rm.

C. V. MII.TON, A.C.F.,
*40 Fowl He) Kooil. Fboer (406.

OLD CARPET$ Manufactured Into 
LOVELY $OFT RUGS 

Any size Reasonable price*. 
CLEAN CARPETS 

Absolutely Guaranteed by
CARPETBRIA CO.

1019 Cook Street.Phone 1155

acted '• s best -man This ;te the 
bride’s IlniT visit to Hawaii, but the 
groom, n. cousin of Mrs. fockbum, 
has been here for some Httlc time. 
He Is connected with the bank at 
Schofield, and he and his bride will 
live lit quarters at the Poet. The 
wedding was attended by several 
friend*, and after the ceremony a 
wedding supper was served.*'

DO LARGE BREATHS HURT? 
IS YOUR CHEST WHEEZY?
JL’mper treatment la à__vigorous

rabbin# -**f H* chest, neck arid sore 
side with good old Nervlline. This 
wonderful liniment sinks into the tis
sues Where the f»ain I* seate.i and 

•OrtM relief. That actio dis
appears.. all sense" of Korenes* giV* 
<tulckly. Just try Nervtline for chest 
tightness, coughs, cold and worenes*.- 
It is a wonderful liniment, saves the 
whole family from numerous minor 

Tils and should be in every home. 
Large bottles. 35c; at all dealers.

( Advt.)

UP-TO-DATE MUSIC 
FOR NAVAL BALL

pect* of the cases coming under the 
Board, finally giving one or two ex
ample* nf how the allowance* trerë btrg# sum* of mone; without or m»«-
decldetl iifton.

In alluding to the amendment 
passed Inst July, as to residence be
ing in the province at time of hus
band’s decease, or tstcapaclty." it was 
pointed out that, as in all acts, the 
experimental stage has to be passed, 
weaknesses are detected, and changes 
made accordingly.

Mrs. Hpofford touched upon the 
work of the commission appointed to 
look into such matter* ae Mother*' 
i'ensions. Matermtv lUuiefit*, Health 
Insurance, and also Public Health, 
many interesting details were given.

The different acts relating to 
Mothers’ Pension* in the different 
parts of Canada and the Vnited mate* 
were given and compared. British 
<'ol urn bin is not now the only Prov- 

. or - tgll b..tius. vary . humane.
i»iece *.»(, JegUilaUuii, âiai.aba»

bringing in their train, many unde
sirables and taking oqt of Canada

mVttwt-
*wercd. and in conclusion Mr* Hpof; 
ford i»aid great tribute to all who 
have worked In the administration of 
the Act, especially the investigator* 
who have at all times a responsible 
work bringing to bear not only 
capability, but love and sympathy in 
their task of entering Into the necew- 
eary details of each Individual case.

Mrs. Hpofford, In her address, not 
°Rly gave a full explanation of thé 
B C. Mothers’ Pension Art. but com
pared it with that of the three prairU 
provinces, and also the much newei 
Act, that of Ontario. A great dlvers- 

3ty-TSdflïbWrTfirf The prlvTfegé» granted 
and conditions required, hut all at
tain. or try to attain the same good 
result. In some instances the muni
cipality contributes a quota but the 
B. V. Government pays a.ll.

WHY NOT A PRACTICAL 
GIFT FOR THE BOY?
XX r show many useful articles of a P |Mà rel for ^ boys 

which, given him as a present for the holidays, he would 
appreeiatt;.
Ti„ in funny patterns, flowing ewLstylc. «1.S0 to ..,w,m.Ue 

Feney Thre,-Quarter Hon. all-wool qualitte,; $2.75 to .. T5r 

Jersey in pure wool, all colors, all stylée: $5.00 to.......... $1.75

Jaeger Camel Hair Woel Coat Sweaters. $6.50 to ........ $5.00

Coat Sweaters, heavy all-wool qualities: all ailes. $6.00 t„ $5.00

W. & J. WILSON
P.0. Box 99

Boys' Department

1217-1221 Government Street Phone 800

Ink proper return, was made in an
other resolution which calls upon thv 
Prune Minister to take the necessary 
a«*tlop to forbid the entry of such 
ylleged inane and vicious shows into 
the Dominion.

Reporting for The flood Housing 
and Town Planning Committee of the j 
Local Council. Mr*. Hcrchtner re- j 
counted the step* taken by her com - j 
mlttee in investigating this mutter | 
and .brought In a resolution urging 
the Provincial atid Friirral timern - ] 
ments <if the t'nimrir* i-ontinued in-j 
tere*t in the Better Housing Acts 
now in force, and commending to the 
Provincial Government the necessity 
of a Town Planning Act.

Dual Vote on Prdperty.
j^rTëfter from

Big Stock Reduction Sale 
All This Week

ni8LÂeflUftions in Prices—Get Your (’hristmas Gifts Now 
We Cun Save You Money

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View.

Victoria Wood Co

Under New Management
M0 .ffthnaon M. Ph«roe 1*14.

DRY FIR

WOOD
12 snd 16-In. Blocks

$8.50 CORD
Oder Kindllne $1-00 Card.

Made in Victoria

TO GET GUNS BACK
Kansas City Man ten Motor Tour Un

knowingly Ran Roui of B. C. 
•Game Warden. 1

willF D. Martin, of Kansas City, 
get his shotguns back. t

Last August Mr. Martin ran ovrr 
the boundary from Mpntana into
British ColtAmblM. and at Oranbrook ............... |JP| ■
was Indicted for : carrying firearms| sentence relating to thé confiscation 
in a motor car during the closed sea-j of the guns be remitted, and these 
so». Magistrate Leask fined him $1 1 returned to Mr. Martin at his home 
and the guns were confiscated ac-'address

I cording to law.
Reports show that Mr. Martin was I 

on an automobile tour of the Western 
à States, and while at Glacier Park. 
Montana, was induced to take a trip 
into the Crow’s Nest I‘ass. He wa* 
quite unaware that by carrying the 
shotguns in his motor he was violat
ing the Game Act.

The Government » under l*remler 
Oliver, considering the circumstances, 
has ordered that the part of the

! W
PUDDEE

l M *w««$ew.

The New Dinner Sweet

A preparation ot nutritious ce
reals which combine to produce 
a delicious steam pud- ' (IP 
ding; two packages for méfJ

Your Grocer Can Supply You

Rumsby’s Twenty-six Piece 
Orchestra to Play Latest 

Hits Thursday
Realizing that good muaiv is the 

1 primary factor in the making ..r 
marring of a dance, the committee 
in charge of the arrangement* fur 
the Nival ball at the Armories on 
Thursday evening have given special 
consider ilion to this feature. A 
twenty-s x piece orchestra under the 
lerdvrshlu of Bandmaster llumsby 
’•••111 provide the music, and the pro
gramme arranged Is as follows:

1. Walt* Ioizy Mississippi
2. Fox Trot..., Bunny Tennessee
$ Waltz............ ...I Just Want You
4. One Btep...................Why Do They
5. Fox Trot,............ Htolen Kisses
k. Waltz ................................. Haunting
7. «-Hchottlsche... .Hitting the Jrail
8. Fox Trot .......... . . Sweethearts
9. Waltz........................ Peggy O'Neill

« 8Up —............ Toodtes
Fox Trot..................... Silvery Nile
Waltz................ Sunny Honev Boy
Fox Trot ............................... Wanna
Fox Trot............................ Why Dear
One Step. . .iridlan Smoke Dance 
Fox - Trot ......... ........................

............I Ain't Nobody’s Darling
Waltz,... w-,.... Coronado Lund
One Step .................................  Dixey
Fox Trot.............. .... Mon Homme
Waltz ..................  Wyoming

9.

!?:

To Hold Annual Ball.-—-Ruth Chap
ter. Order of the Eastern Star. Kaan- 
ichton, is to hold their second annual 
ball on the ex'ening of Thursday next 
at the Agricultural Hall. Saanichton. 
iMncing will he from 9 p.m. until 
2 a m . while special arrangemertts are 
to be made with the R. C. Electric to 
run a late car to take care of the 
dancers tin their return. Perry's fpur- 
ptecr orchestra will officiate, while 
arrangements (pr-a buffet supjxer are 
in the hands of the ladles themselves

Kurotuke Club.— PreHminarS* plans 
for the annual meeting weri* made, at 
the monthly business meeting of the 
Kumtuks Club, held in the Alexandra 
Club. Pemberton Building, last night. 
The date chosen for the annual 
meeting is January 30. and Mrs. H. P. 
Hodges. Mrs. Watkins and Miss Mr- 
l^aien were appointed a committee to 
receive nominations and send out the 
customary notices to members. Miss 
Ringlaud retorted ifor the legislative 
committee, snd Miss Wlgley for the 
moving picture committee. Miss 
Jessie Brown presidvil nt the meet Ing 
in the atisence 'of Miss Bowron.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.
Coast Fteampship Service 

The steamer "Prince Rupert" will 
leave Victoria every Sunday at 11 a.m 
for Ocean Falls. Swanson's Ray. 
Prince Rupert and Anyox. A direct 
connection Is made at Prince. Rupert 
with train for Eastern points. •

of the campaign to bring about an, 
amendment to the Municipal Act to j * 
enable a wife to qualify as a candi- ' 
date for the School Board on pro
perty held by her husband was again 
endorsed, the Council reiterating its 
stand of last year tin this matter.

Mrs. C. C. fc*pofford seized the op
portunity to point the moral of the 
recent School Board elections in the 
city. In which so little Interest was 
shown that a city councillor had to 
step into the breach at the last 
moment to ensure there being suffi
cient candidates to fill the vacancies 
In thé trustee body. Hhe^cTalme'J'That 
there were many women in Victoria ; 
eminently sqited to the office -if 
school trustee who were unable t » 
qualify on- account of their not being 
property-owners although their hus
bands owned considerable property. 
With such an amendment to tti'e 
Municipal Act as proposed, the field 
for candidates would be considerably 
enlarged.

fcp 250 Cups fo
fed

>un

CUTICURA HEALS
On Body and Face, Red and Itchy, 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year.

‘ A rash started all over my little 
girl's body, and she had some on her 

face. It started in a pimple 
that was full of water, and 
it got red and itchy. She 
cried for hours. This trouble 
lasted s year.

“Then I started with a free 
sample of Cuticura Soap 

• and Ointment. I bought more, and 
I used four cakes of soap and* three 

I botes of Ointment which healed her. ' ’ 
j <Signed) Mrs. Dora Langly, 1032 

Gertrude St., Verdun. Que., August 
11, 191$.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio 
Consisting of Soap, Ointment end 
Talcum is an indispensable adjunct 
of the daily toilet in maintaining 
sHn purity and skin health.
Sees 2 Sc. Ou» Un rat 3$ end Stic Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot: 
Inna—. Limited. St. fad Si. MantrraL 

, JBP’Caticiira Srap aha*— without mug.

Answers to
Correspondents

TWKNTY-ilVE—I can quite under
stand that you are worried about your 
*kln becoming so dry. because there i* 
nothing that will kill a good complexion 
*o quickly a* the dry atmosphere of 
Canadian house* during the Winter 
time. And, of course, continuous house
work will ruin any hand* unless you do 
something to prevent tt The 1»e*t thing 
you can do j* to Htb CAMPANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM well into your face and 
on your hand* after each washing, and 
especially every night and morning 
CAMPANA’S i* very efficacious and a 
very wonderful remedv You can buy 
CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM at any 
Druggist 40c a large bottle

MARGARET.

MUSICAL RECITAL 
AT ST. ANDREW'S

Fine Recital Is Given in First 
of Winter Series

<>n more than one occasion the 
opening of church door* more fre
quently during the week days has 
been advocated. They would provide 
good, educational and Interesting 
musical antPlilerary programme* for 
the people. It wa* therefore gratify
ing and fitting, that the St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, with a glorious 
past history in its musical affair*, 
and as one of the oldest and most in
fluential churches of the city, should 
be found giving a monthly series of 
musical recitals. The first of which 
look place la*t evening Credit is 
due the organist and choirmaster. 
Jesse A. Ijongfleld. the sponsor of 
this Winter scheme. Judging from 
the-excellent programme at the Initial 
number, plenty of good things 
musical' are here in store for musical 
Victoria.

The soloists of thê evening were 
Mrs. Wilson-Jones, soprano. Mrs. 
Jesse Longfield, contralto; Kenneth 
Angus, baritone, and Drury Pry ce.

violinist, all of whom were received 
with keen delight by those present

The two hymns written by Clara 
Scott and Darkness, were given 
with religious fervor, by Mrs. Wllson- 
Jones and was a beautiful object 
lesson In hymn singing. Kenneth 
Angus also imparted true dex'otional 
spirit In "It Is Enough" (Elijah), one 
of the grandest baritone ariaa. ever 
written. Mrs. Jesse Iwngfleld was 
in fineness of voice, and her request 
number. The Ninety and Nine,” was 
a delightful bit of vocalism.

In the quartette numbers by Mrs. 
Wilson-Jones. Mrs. Jesse Longfield 
and Messrs. D. C. Hughes and W. 
Melville, the voices blended In ex
cellent values and color.

Drury Pry ce. once more captivated 
his hearers and had to respond to 
both his numbers, his best efforts, 
perhaps. were in the "Hebrew 
Melody” and the encore "Saltorilla**
« Papini),

The organist's solo. "Woodland 
Rest” was tastefully and skilfully 
given, and considerable skill xvaa 
evinced in bis accompaniments, as 
was also in the accomplished and 
finished playing of Mrs. A. J. Gibson 
at the piano.

Particularly enjoyable and effective 
were the accompaniments when 
both the organ and piano were em-

The work of the choir wa* quite 
good, the blendlrg of the Voices, the 
gradations of tonal effects and ready 
assurance In the man>* climaxes were

all exceptional and much enjoyed 
Particular mention must be mads to 
"The Heavens Are Telling” (Haydn), 
and in Mendelssohn’s, "He Watchlns
Over Israel."

Thfr- proceeds were in aid of the 
organ renovation.

LOCAL AIRMAN RETURNS

Lieut. W. H. Brown. M.C., and Mrs. 
Brown arrived in this city yesterday 
for a short stay, during the Christ
mas holiday». Lteut. Brown is well 
known in local flying circles, having 
done considerable flying here with 
the Aerial League of Canada, and also 
commercially with the former Atrial 
Transport Company. He is a pilot 
navigator at the B. C. air station at 
Jericho Beach. Vancouver, and all 
last Summer was in charge of a tub- 
station at Kamloops where the Air 
Board did much useful work In con
nection with field and aerial sur
veys. Lieut, and Mrs. Brown are 
staying at 1629 Pembroke Street, on 
the regular furlough accorded to the 
pilots of the government service.

8. P. C. A. to Sell Holly.—The holly 
generously donated to the S.P.CJL by 
Mrs. Rithet will be sold at 725 Fort 
Street, in the store lately occupied 
by Mr. Bartholomew, who has kindly 
lent it for the purpose. All friends 
of the society are asked to purchase 
their Christmas decorations and holl; 
gifts through the ladies In charge ol 
this store. The holly is exceptional!;'

The Reason Why
CHASE & SANBORN’S

SEAL
BRAND COFFEE
is wanted—Is because it b good.

Simple, isn’t it?
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Give a
Heintzman & Co. 
Piano

S
3

—Or a llrintzinaii &
Co. Plâyer-Piano for
Christmas.

The gift aupreme.

The everlasting gift.

The gift that brings 
haptùtii'ss to the 
whole family.

The gift indicative of 
—gWMt thotiÿlrtr........

The gift that *11. with
in its sound, may 
enjoy.

Terms arranged to suit.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

t>eminiei>-r-“Que Vadis." 
Capitol—'“Enchantment.'' 
Variety—“The Orphan." 
Columbia—"Red Courage." 
Royal—“Over the Hill.".

DOMINION
■ | a ^othimg more realistic has t>een 
t ! ïïrï®*?' in the motion picture art 
f IÜ . ^L”1*** b*en born and reached
• ! maturity in our own generation than 

j the scene in "Quo Vadta." at the Do
ll minion Theatre yesterday. In the

t ar*na ^ene. where the Christians are
* fed to the lions and that great scene- 
t "2 which Rome is burned. One feels 
f the terror and the panic of the fleeing „
» populace, as, hearing their household Î x ‘gnola. one of the screen s moat cap- 
, ! goods. thCir children and their aged artists. iia.s Seen to this. The
- relatives, they flea before the all ae- ' *“ ~ ------ J fl--------~ —" ■j vouring flames.
: to the scene ^in the arena where
: i ,j]e band of Christian martyrs await 

i the most horrible of deaths, one is 
,! reminded also of *he martyrs of our 

i who face privation and
j death for the sake of an ideal dearer 
j to them than life.
‘ After the games are over, when 
the Homan populace, has Imposed its 
will . upon the selfish and degenerate 
Nero, Yenitius escapes with Lvgia, 
and later marries her.

CAPITOL

Beautiful Marian Davies, one of 
Picturedom s favorites, has added 

.another prise to her collection. This 
1 'TlYire Tr 'Tff apffift pTcTure. a worthy 
successor of “ftm-ied Treasure." Tt 
Is entitled "Whchantment." and it will 
tie the feature fittracYlbn àt the Capi
tol Theatre this week

The Capi-mr-^Theatre offers this 
feature to its patrons, confident that 
they wnrpronounce it one of the most,
attractive productions ever made by *P**ctatpr through _ ____ __________
this star It is a story of the mod- j Innche of thrills which1 >lah with

NEW STYLE GRANDS 
AND UPRIGHTS

story Is adapted from a novel b) 
Frank R. Adam*.

The Capitol musical presentation 
this week will be something out of 
the ordinary. Jack Vart der Slraetan 
the wonderful Belgian boy tenor, will 
tie heard in his most successful songs, 
his singing of which is sure to meet 
with hearty approval.

VARIETY
Add another triumph to the long 

list of screen characterizations by 
William Farnum. Last night at the 
Variety Theatre Mr. Farnum was pre
sented by William Fox in his newest 
production, "The Orphan."

In The Orphan," which is from 
the prolific pen of Clarence EL Mul 
ford. Mr. Farnum has one of the 
strongest role* of his career. AS an 
outlaw who is haunted and hated 
by the cowpunçhers of the little town 
of Ford's Htation, Mr. Farnum is at 
his inspired best. He lends his In
imitable personality to the part with 

depth of feeling that carries the 
veritable ava

I HEINTZMAN &
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

wf Opposite Pest Office

CO.
Phone 1241

ern girl who lg egotistical and‘spoiled 
as Cleopatra. Everyone she imagine*, 
-is deeply in love with her. She ac
cepts compliments and Invitation* as 
If they were her due. Rut ^evidently. 
she I* cured. How and why makes 
up the bulk of this interesting story 
—onf which holds the Interest 
throughout every moment. Dramati- 
caUy FtronK. the production Is also 

m I Pictorially beautiful. Director Robert1 =--------------------------------------------------------- ----

PUMPS SUPPERS
SEE OUR STORE FOR SHOES

Christmas Shopping Sale
Every Pair Reduced

WATSON’S£ WATSON’S
The Home ef Good Footwear

OXFORDS, RUBBERS

MARION DAVIS
in

“ EnchantmentM
JACK VAN DER STRAETON

-UeJgiau Boy Tenor

his initial appearance and continue 
until the final fadeout When he is 
shown In the arms of the girl of his 
dreams--the girl who switched him 
.from .the track of lawlessness to that 
or honor.

J. (Jordon Edwards," who directed 
this latest Farnum picture, has 
achieved remarkable effects.

Louise Lovely again is seen as lead
ing woman for Mr. Farnum, and, as 
usual, gives a capital performance 
Others of importance are Henry J. 
Hebert. O. Raymond Nye. Olive White 
Karl Crain. Carrie Clark Ward, Harry 
De Vere and Al. Fremont.

"MB THE HILL"
FOX MASTERPIECE 

IL
Great Film Not Sensational, 

But Tells Intimate Story

Oyer the, Hill” is a picture too 
nne, too human and too tender to
miss:

The great Fox screen production 
which has been seen by more than 
1.000.000 person* during Its year’s 
run un Broadway. Opened a week’s 
run at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
last night.

It is a picture which grips the 
heart and holds it for two solid 
hours.

It is not a picture of sensational 
spectacular effects, such as have 
characterized many of the important 
super-tilms of the last few years. 
It Is a gripping. intimate human 
interest story, of the wondrous 
depths of maternal love, aboundihg 
in humor and pathos. It is made 
with a fine big spirit and the photo
graphy is excellent.

Mary Carr, whose name has not 
been on the Incandescents before, 
played the role of the mother as a 
mother has probably never been 
played before. She and those who 
support her have given the camera 
-the chance to . record - one of the 
ilnest. mo.si faithful pieces of acting 
which have been presented on the 
silent stage. «

Special musical accompaniment 
by an augmented orchestra adds 
to the effectiveness of the scenes 
as they are reeled out.

The theme of "Over the Hill" is 
mother love, and. the story is based

upon" the work of Will Carleton. the 
poet. The action is drawn from an 
incident which occurred during the 
boyhood of Carleton. who lived on 
a farm and knew intimately the 
characters that have been made im
mortal upon the screen. The inci
dent of Carleton'» early life Im
pressed him so*vividly that he never 
forgot it. and' when he had grown 
to man's estate he made it the 
theme of two of his best loved

v The poems in question eventually 
found their way to the motion pic 
ture screen of to-day, becaus? of 
the appreciation and foresight of Mr 
Fox. Like many another great the* 
atrical production. It appeared to 
just happen along—until the people 
woke up to Its greatne**. "Over 
the H1H" owes its existence to 
simple, homely incident in the envy 
life of a farmer boy. For more than 
a yea'r it provided wholesome and I 
substantial entertainment for the 
New York playgoer.

To a young writer was entrusted 
the task of gathering up the threads 
of C&rleton's famous story and weav
ing them into a substantial fabric 
fpr the screen. Th*» success Paul H. 
Floanu scored in thf* assignment is 
apparent from the first moment of 
the story's unfolding.

Harry Mlllarde, a director of note, 
has contributed one of the m 
tistlc and efficient examples of" stage 
direction ever beheld upon the

The central figure in the story, 
that of a little, self-sacrificing 
mother, has been made one of the 
most delightful character studies of 
the present day by Mary Carr, whose 
finished interpretation of the leading- 
part a convtsnt- joy* _ ,

The picture, in its many lifednon, 
has an irresistible appeal for every 
member of the family. It has heart • 
interest, swiftness and action, de
lightful humor, and a sweet and 
wholesome -story so simply told and 
so human that it already has taken 
its place among. the classics of the 
film.

COLUMBIA

it

□ MINION
TO-DAY

Presents the Stupendous 
Spectacle

Quo Vadis”
«.v -■•AA4*A VWitlftP ..

MISS ISABELLA TAYLOR

In a screen version of Peter H 
Kyne's famous story. "The Sheriff of 
Cinnabar." which Universal has titled 

Red Courage." Hoot Gibson, the 
! smiling star, is seen at the Columbia 
' in his second starring vehicle. Red 
Courage" is a vivid story of a political 
light in the Western town of Pana- 

I mint. R takes * Peter B. Kyne to 
! paint the picture of the absorbingly 
; characters whaJive agA Jove
j throughout the five reels. Interwoven 

1 into this picturesque backgrounu is « 
j two-fisted story of a fight the light 
jt»f a man against tremendous, odd*— 
t the fight against the corrupt Influ
ence* of a crooked political gang—
« the fight of a man for -a girl's love, j Hoot Gibson, a* the smiling, -happy- 
j go-lucky Pinto Pete. Who falls heir to 
I a one-horse newspaper, the Pana- 
j mint Gazette, is still Hoot Gibson— 
which is probably the greatest com

mitment that can be paid him. His 
j easy-going, affable personality 1» trre- 
| slstible in "Red Courage,* where he 
! also has ample opportunity for dls- 
! playing his famous fighting qualities.

MAIN STREET
THE STORY OF CAROL KENNICOTT 

By SINCLAIR LEWIS

'• HOCtO,-C*NATO1-

HALL AND NORTH MEETING

TO-NIGHT
PANTAGES THEATRE

Admission, 25c and 50c. Box Seat», 75c.

- . f*ecure Ticket at Box Office.

ROYAL
| Twlo Dally, î.10-1.10

A Story of a Mother Love
Divine

“Over the Hill”
From the poem by Will 

Carleton.

The Wonder Picture <«f the 
~ Year.

Prices—Night, 80c, 35c, 25c.
Mstlnss. 15c, 25c 

Prices include Ta*.
All seats reserved. Be* office 

now open.

PRINCESS
Four Days, Commencing 
Wednesday, December 14 

Matinee Saturday

I>enman Thompson's Great 
Rural Comedy

“THE OLD 
HOMESTEAD”
With All the Feature Hits That 
Made This Play World Famous.

Prices -Evenings, 86c. 5Sc, 36c 
Matinees. 55c, 30c.
SAILORS’ WEEK

Reduced Price to Sailor* in 
Uniform All This Week, $Or. 
Any Seat on the Main Floor.

Already the box office staff'of the 
Royal Victoria Theatre ha* been 

j flooded with gppllration* for seat* 
; for the engagement of Albert de 
: Courville * latest and greatest revue 

Hullo. Canada!" in which the fam
ous London producer will present his 
entire Metropolitan company, in- 

I eluding Shirley Kellogg Harry Tate 
j Mazey Gav. Kditb Kelly Ooi/ld and 
Margaret Bannerman. a* welt a* the 
famous Gaiety beauty chorus "Hullo 
Canada?" will be presented for six 
day*, commencing Monday. Decem
ber 15, with the usual matinees ©w 
Wednesday and Saturday.

mi in aid of

ORPHANS' HOME
Western Star Dramatic Co. at 

Semple’s Hall This Week

ROYAL
WEEK COMMENCING 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26
Matinee—Monday and Saturday

Victoria Dramatic and Operatic 
Society Presents

The Christmas 
Pantomime

“DADESIH THE 
WOOD"

Large Beauty CHerus ef Fifty 
Voices

Wonderful Lighting Effects 
Special Scenery 

Augmented Orchestra 1
Prices: Night, l»wer Floor. Si.io 
Dress Circle, $1.10; Balcony. Ale, 55c 

Matinee, Lower Floor, 85c 
Dress Circle. S5<\ Balcony, 55c 

Prices Include Tax.
Mall Orders Now. Seat Sale, 

Friday. I>eccmber 23.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN

“THE ORPHAN”
Also

ÆSOP’S FILM FABLES 
NATURE CLASSICS and 

COMEDY

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

HOOT GIBSON

“RED COURAGE”
TO-NIGHT (Tuesday)

THE BIO FISH POND
You Might Be Lucky

——„■ y

Royal
One Week Commencing

Monday, DEC 19
FIRST TIME IM CANADA

ALBLKTDECOURVIUI
LOtlDOnSCâtATtST MUSICAL MOftUCU#

Will Himself Present

hOLlO.CAMAM!"
VU

F

AND
.ONOON WEST END 
1TAR.CA3T, TOGETHER. WITH

FORTY ■
ENGLISH

BEAUTIES
TOUR under dlreellen el 

•»•••• Canada Theatres Lé wiled
PRICES—Night, Lower Floor $2.50, 

Balcony $200. $150 and $1.00 
Matinee, Lower Floor $2.00, Balcony 

$1.50, $1.00 end 50c 
Add 10 Per Cent. Toil—Mall Orders 
NoW—Send Stamped Addressed En
velope If You Wish Seats Mailed 
Seate on Sale Friday, December 16

On Thursday and Friday evenings 
L*f this week, at Semple's Hall, Vlc- 
l toria Wewt, the Western Star A ma - 
! leur Dramatic Society will present 

The (’ountry Minister." a Comedy 
j drama in five arts, in aid rrf the B. C. 
j Protestant Orphans’ Home. The 
direction of the play Is in the capable 
n.ih.i- of if HaeeafraU. and theftP* was fast.
who attend are assured a most en 

j toyable and amusing evening. The 
'tickets are low priced and within 
reach of everybody, and on Friday 
night, after the conclusion of th » 

! performa nee a dance will be held. In 
Which all ticket-holders for that even- 

I ing will be entitled to participate. 
Many tickets have been sold, assur
ing a large attendance, and these may 
be obtained from various stores in 

| town or at the door of Semple's Hall. 
The net proceed* will be handed to 
the Orphans' Home.*

VICTORIA GIRL GAINS
SUCCESS ON STAGE

Miss Lilian Coles, who Is one of the 
stars in the "Hello, Canada!" com
pany which will come to the Royal 
Victoria Theatre next week, is* the 
daughter of <1. W. Poles, formerly 

| manafVr for jR A. Mondain Victoria. 
She 1* known to many people here.

"I mustn't forget the hominy-------**
She was flying into the hall. Ken- 

nicott looked up from the Journal of 
the American Medical Association.

' Hello' What time did you get 
back?*' she cried.

"About nine. You been gadding. 
Here it is past eleven!" Good-na
tured yet not quite approving.

"Did it feel neglected7"
"Well, you didn't remember t>- 

cloae the lower draft In the furnace.'
I'm sorrv. .BtflT t"'don't often 

forget things like that, do I?
She dropped into his lap and (after 

he had jerked back his head to -save 
his i^-e-glasses, and removed the 
glasses, and settled her in a posit ion 
less cramping to his legs, and casual 
ly cleared his throat> he kissed her 
amiably, and remarked

"Nope. I must say you’re fairly 
good about things like that.. I wasn' 
kicking. I just meant 1 woutdn' 
want the fire to go out on ue. Leave 
that draft open and the fire might 
burn up and go out on us. And the 
nights arc beginning to get pretty 
/•old again. Pretty cold on my drive 
L

chilly But . the^ generator Is

"Tes. It Is chilly. But ! feel fine 
after my walk.'

"Go Walking
"I went up to see the Perrys." By 
definite act of will she added the 

truth "They weren't In. And I saw 
Guy Pollock. Droped into hi* office.

"Why, yoq haven't been sitting and 
chinning with him tljl eleven 

- kF*Éij
• >( cadras there were some other

people there and------ Will! What do
y;ou think of Dr. Westlake 

"Westlake? Why?" ,.
"I noticed himon the street to

day"' '
"Was he limping? If the poor fish 

would have hi* teyth X-rayed. IH 
bet nine and a half cent* he'd find 
ari ah*eew* there. Rheumatism* he 
calls it- Rheumatism, hell’ He’»-be
hind the,time*. Wonder he doesn't 
bleed htmeetf! WelBllllU- " a pro
found arid serious yawn "I Bate to 
break up the party, but It’s getting 
late, and a doctor never knows when 
he’ll get routed out before morning." 
(She remembered that he had given 
this explanation. In these words, not 
less than thirty times In the year.)
"I guess we better be trotting up 
to bed. I’ve wound the clock and 
looked at the furnace. Did you lock 
the front door when you came In?"

They trailed up-stairs,- after he 
had turned out the lights and twice 
tested the front door to make sure 

While they talked the1

H
you call him ln? Would you let me 
call him in?"

"Not if 1 were well enough to cues : 
and • bite, I wouldn't! No. sir! I i 
wouldn't have the old fake in the j 
house. Makes me tired, his ever
lasting palavering and soft-soaping 
He's all right for an ordinary belly
ache or holding some fool woman's, 
hand, but i wouldn’t call him in for 
an honest-to-Gofi illness, not much f: 
wouldn't; no-sir' You know 1 don't 
do but wnw- ttiwer
——I’ll tell Carrie I've never got 
over being sore at Westlake for the 
way he treated Mrs. Jonderquiet 
Nothing the matter with her. what 
seh really heeded was a rent, but 
Westlake kept calling on Her and 
calling on her for weeks, almost every : 
day, and he sent her a good big fat 1 
hill, you can bet l never did forgive | 
him for that. Nice decenlt hard- , 
working people like the Jonder- I 
quiets! "

(To Be Continued). ,

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS 
WHEN YOU AWAKEN?

..L*4 IVM. tt-ej.. ivv,,.
tired to sot un? if «V. hMk.ki..

LIMITE»

Store Hours, • a. m. to • p. m. 

Wednesdays te 1 p. m.

Twelve Only, Women's and Misses* 

Serge Frocks 

to Clear at $10.95 

Each

Wednesday Worn ing

Fashioned from an 
excellent quality 
excellent quality navy 
unusual care and 
made with white Pe- 

" ter Pan collar, white 
cuffs and patent 
leather belt: the pock-, 
ets are trimmed with 
white braid and black 
a n <1 white buttons. 
Specially priced t o 
clear a t $10.95 
each. Wednesday 
morning.

Drysdale's Women's and Misses" Dress Shop, —First Moor

*L!!Rl ‘t'
■ «'Bfcn "is mow.lt> ITDblRl

Announcing a Special Wednesday 

Morning Sate of Corsets, 

$4.95 a Pair

Presenting an unusual opportunity to purchase 
a high grade ooraet at a very moderate price. 
The rsIlfmmr-rmtrrarM broken Unes iU-»Ugh 
makes as Lily of France, Redfem. Bien Jolie 
ami La Diva. There is good assortment of 
sizes, and one is almost certain to secure, just 
the required model —$4.95 a pair.
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER A DAINTY 
BRASSIERE-MANY STYLES ARE HERE, 

AT MODERATE PRICES
— Drysdale s Corset Shop, Mam Floor

'____________

-,— ------------------—wmtmm
to "b*--roHrti~*trd~ *TffiïùfaW~7>y Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills It's a wonderful 
change Dr. Hamilton's Pills will make 
In a few days. They relieve the 
system—of poisonous wastes, they aid 
the stomach. Improve digestion, in
crease your appetite. You'll feel like 
new all over after using this health 
bringing medicine. Thousands have 
proved it. Sold everywhere in 26c 1 
boxes, or The Catarrhozone Co., 
Montreal. (Advi)

MYSTERY PLAY = 
WILL BE PRESENTED

.

ttpn~*rp~sam Kxhttdnr YaTuCs 7h Towels’

Eager Heart” Reverts to 
Early Dramatic Efforts

White Terry Chamber 
Towels. 21 x 36; with 
h p m m e d ends : 3 for
$100

Roller Crash. 16 inches 
wide; 5 yds. for $1.00.

Huek Towels of 'very 
heavy weave. 20 x 42; 3
for $1.00

Irish Damask Cloths in 
floral and conventional 
designs, 66 x 82; $2.75
each.

—Drysdale's Linen Shop. Main FIooP

1211 Douglas Street
Telephone 1876 First Floor 1877

Blouses and Corsets 1878

were preparing for bed. Carol stif 
sought to maintain privacy by un
dressing behind the screen of the 
closet door. Kennicott was not so ‘re
ticent. To-night, as every night, she 
was Irritated by having to push the 
old plush chair out of the way be
fore she could open the closet door. 
Every time she opened the door she 
shoved the thaiP. TAi times an hour. 
But Keifnlcott liked to have the chair 
In the room, and there was no place 
for It except In fr<A|t of the closet.

She pushed it. felfangry, hid her 
anger. Kennicott was yawning, more 
portentously. The room smelled stale 
She shrugged and became chatty:

"You were speaking of Dr. West- 
lake. Tell ms—you've never summed 
him up: Is he really a good doctor?"

"Oh yes. he's a wise old coot."
("There! You see there is no medi

cal rivalry. Not in my house!" she 
said, triumphantly to Guy Pollock.) 1

She hung her silk petticoat on ft} 
closet hook, and went on. "Dr. West-

outside world. ThuilM^he nativity 
The revival of .he My.téry Play. m, h, b, actrd ln church on chri„t. 

which I he performance of Kager, ^ aliI , sh,.pherd-. P,K>
acted out-of-doors on Christmas Eve 
the latter being based on the Gospel

Heart" on Thursday and Friday even 
ings in Christ Church Cathedral 
school room brings before the public, 
recalls the circumstances of its or
igin and popularity.

In the twelfth century, the Mystery 
Play was apparently used in France 
at Christmas and other great festi
vals to bring vividly before the peo
ple the events commemorated on those 
occasions. These plays, acted with
in the church, dealt with the great 
mysteries of the Christian faith, 
drawn from the life of Christ. When 
later Introduced Into England, the 
attempt Whs made to Mend the per
formance of the mystery pfay with 
the dally life of the people in the 
town where it wa* played and the

storieiF of . the Bethlehem shepherds 
at the birth of"Christ, but introduc
ing additional features depicting a 
shepherd's life in the locality.

"Eager Heart" is a modern mys
tery play, possessing both the relur
ent appeal of Its religious content 
and the attractiveness of simple home 
life Into the story of the prtrtcipal 
character and her two sisters. Eager 
Fame and Eager Sense, are woven two 
of the nativity stories of the Christ- 
child, which Christians have repeated 
t<V one another at „Christmastide for 
centuries since the fluwn of th< 
Christian era. An orchestra and an 
invisible choir furnish the musical

accompaniments to the play, includ
ing the singing of well-known Christ
mas carols. , î

"Eager Heart" will be presented on 
Thursday and Friday evenings at 
eight o'clock In Christ Church Ca
thedral school room in aid of the Bew 
Cathedral Buildings Fund.

COMPANY MEETING

A meeting of the clients of the I* R. 
Steel Service Corporation Limited, 
will be held Tuesday evening. Decem
ber 13. at 8 o'clock, at the Alexandra 
Club Ballroom. Courtney Street, to 
which all clients are cordially Invited 
Senator G. G. Speer, a prominent 
banker, and Superintendent O. D 
Runnels, will be present fo explain 
the activities of the company.

*os she received part of her education i *ake 1* so an<* *<*holgrly
here. "Well. 1 don’t know as I'd say he |

Miss Coles impressed her friends was such a whale of a scholar I’ve 
with the possibilities of her voice always had a suspicion he did a good 
when she was only a very young girl i deal of four-flushing about that. He 
and they persuaded her to go in for I lik«< to have people think he keep*
a musical career. This she did. She 
took her academy training and ex
aminations. After that she quickly 
rose to success on the stage In Eng
land.

BE POPULAR
LEARN TO DANCE

DOROTHY MKN/irs STUDIO
DANCING,

Hour* 1-» p.m. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Il I ‘each you. you can dance anywhere.

up his French and Greek and Lord 
knows what all: and he's always got 
an old Dago book lying around the 
sitting-room, buf I’ve got a hunch 
he reads detective stories 'bout like 
the rest of us. And I don't know 
where he’d ever learn so doggone 
many languages any wav! He kind of 
lets people assume he went to Har
vard or Berlin or Oxford or some- 
where, hut T looked .him up In the 
medical directory, and he graduated 
fw>m a hick college in Pennsylvania. 
'whv bark In 1861!"

"But this Is the Important thing: 
Is he an honest doctor?"

"How do vou mean ‘honest’? De
pends on what you mean."

"Suppose you were sick. Would

<

FOR

Police
Commissioner

L

4Fair Play is 
Bonnie Play sr

Victoria 
Needs Your

VOTE
TO-MORROW

thank You
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Something He Will Need When the Rule 
of the Road Changes

Rear View Mirror
v * .

Here is One of many useful gift suggestions—a random «elec
tion from our splendid display of automobile accessories. Prices 
of Rear View Mirrors are

$3.00. $4.35 and $5.25

1PJMEB
Douglas Street at Broughton— New Otto Weiler Building 

TELEPHONES: Office. 659; Battery Dept., 669; Night Phone

(HIPPING NEWS

Along theW/aterfront
from oay —I r- % #

When 
out of 
sorts— - 
Benger’s 
Food.

Not il|, but pot well. 
Food disagreeing—nerves 
jangled. This is the time 
when a change of diet, a 
rest from the ordinary food 
for a few days, will work 
wonders.

Bengcr's Food gives the 
needful digestive rest with 
complete nourishment.

You prepare.

SEEK TO RETAIN . 
POSITION WITH

LINES IN STATES
Washington, Dec. 13.- ^Officers of 

th« t’anadian Phi illc Rail » 
eluding Loril Shaughnessy. 'inliür 
permission from the Interstate Com
merce Commission to-day under the 
-fn4wM«4n Commerce Act. to hold 
their places us officers of several 
American qcirporationa sULbghliAry to 
the main system.

Howard Elliott, chairman of the 
Board of the Northern Pacific, was 
permitted to retain eleven places un

Montcalm. Montrose and 
Montclaire Will Be on Liver

pool Route Next Year v.

Scotland. France. Melita and 
Minnedosa for Southamp

ton Service
What may be designated 

wholesale shuffle Is taking 
connection with the - operation of the 
great -fleet of-Canadtan -Pacific Mners 

j on the Atlantic route Three new
| passenger liners. the Montcalm,

------: .• . ; Montclaire and Montrose, all une-
der the < ommi.Minn » decision to-daj call|n c,„„ lhlp„,. are ab„u, to nu>k.

SS. MEGANTIC IS
CHRISTMAS SHIP

Halifax. Dec. 13.—The White Star 
liner MegantlC salted Sunday after
noon Shr Liverpool With 856 passen
ger*. including a special train load 
from Winnipeg, mostly bound home 
for Christmas.

Food

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Dec 9 
. Dev. 9 
Dec. 14 
t»ec 17 
Dec. « 
Dee 23 

• Dec. 40

with" fresh new milk. It is 
dainty, light and satisfying, 
being the most highly 
nutritious of foods. It soothes 
internal diatress, is the food 
most easy to assimilate.and the 
moat interesting to prepare.

Hrnçrr'a Food is oHoinaM* f*om 
#11 OkemioU, Store* and DtaUrt.

THE BOOKLET OF BEACH'S FOOD
^!HR$*$flSFlRÉ$BBce*ÉBhsliK--—
relief fro* the mimmn of milk 
and aimilar diet. Thaee are mo light
ae to give aoonehawit with diges
tive ewet. Poet free on regwet from

MtSTt

Manila Marti..............Orient.
Wenatchee Orient
Ernprrsx of Japan ..Orient..
Ixfon Orient..
Fushimi Maru .......... Orient..
Chancellor ............. V K
Keystone State Orient..

TO SAIL.
Suwa Maru ..........  .Orient...........Dae. 9

iMakura Australia Itoc. 9
j Pine Tree State........ Orient.............Dec. ;o
I Arizona Maru .......... Orient............. Dec. 10
j Fushlmi Maru ...........Orient Dec. 3v

COASTWISE SAILINGS. 
for Vancouver. j 

princes* Victoria leave* Î IS pm dally 
Prince** Adelaide or Prince** Mary 

leaves 11 49 p m. dally except Sunday. 
Fer Prince Rupert.

Prince- Rupert. Sunday*. .11 a.nk.
Frem Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert.'Sundays, 7 am.
From Seattle.

Sol Poe arrivée 4 am except Sunday. 
Princess Victoria arrives dally at 1.15

pm

The housewife/ ho doe* not read 
the store ads -will o*>n need crutches 
or a wheeled khal because she win 
soon wear -herimll out. Phone 1090 
Time» Adv Dept

1;-

their advent, and will be oi»erated In 
conjunction with the Empress of 
Britain In the Montreal-Quebec-Li \ - 
erpool service.

Such well known-ships hm the Em
press of France and Empress of 
Scotland will next Spring be oper
ated in the---new Quebec-Havre- 
Southampton service.

The Metagama, together with the 
Tunisian and .('orsiçan, will ply in 
the Montreal-QIaegow service

The Melttd and Minnedosa. with 
the Scandinavian, will be operated 
on the Montreal-Antwerp-Southamp- 
toti run.

Montcalm*» Maiden Trip.
The new liner Montcalm is sche

duled to sail from- St. John. N. It. 
.February !, on, her maiden voyage 
from t’anada to Liverpool, it wat* 
.announced to-day at I he'local offices 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

I’nder the tentative schedule ar
ranged the Montcalm is posted to 
make her first sailing from Montreal, 
following the opening of navigation 
on the St Lawrence, on May 6 The 
Montrose is listed to sail from Mont
real May 19 snd the Montclaire 
July 7.

Southampton Service.
The Empress of Scotland will sail 

from Southampton April 23 for Que
bec. and will *all outwards from. 
Quebec May , 4. making the run to 
Havre in seven days The Empress 
of France will sail from Quebec for 
Southampton May" IS. Both the Em
press of Scotland and Empress of 
France are three-class ships.

The Melita will s*H from Montreal t 
Max 21 for, Southampton and Ant-I 
werp May 34. the Minnedosa follow
ing from the 8t. lAwrence port on 
Juno 7.

The Metagama will sail from 
Montreal In the Glasgow service on
May 4 _

TIDES AT VICTORIA
December 13.

High water. 12.12 pm.. 9.6 ft. 
Low water. .8.19 p.m., 1.6 ft.

December 14.
High water. 12.39 p.m.. 9.7 ft. 
Low water. 8.57 p.m.. 1.1 ft.

SHIPS NOW GOING |
CHEAP IN ENGLAND

SS. Le Quesnoy, Built at To
ronto in 1919, Sold for 

$60,000
Steam tonnage can be bought very 

cheaply on the British market if the 
following recent sales can be taken 
as a criterion:

The steel single-deck steamer lap 
Quesnoy. 2,716 tons gross, built at 
Toronto in 1910 by the Dominion BlQ TUTDiner WdS DlfflCUlt tO 

Shipbuilding Company, ami owned by
the Nova Scotia Transportation Corn

el da a pany Lid., Toronto, la retried to 
ultii e in have been sottt to buyers *« Germany 

for about $60,009-
The Le Quesnoy has been laid up

at Hnrttepooi -since--August:--4MB.-------
The steel spar-deck steamer Pen- 

dragon Castle. .4,353 tons gross, built 
at Port Glasgow in 1908 by Russell 
& Co. and owned by. the lamcashlre 
Shipping Company. Ltd., has been 
sold to Japanese buyer» for 1190,000. 
including delivery In Japan at the 
seller's expense.

Pendragon Castle changed^hands In
No vein bet 1916. for |700,<.....

The French steel lWo-deck .steamer 
P. !.. M 6. 3,071 tons gross, built 
at t Jsafca. Japan: In im, ami owned 
by the Société Nationale d'Affrete- 
ments, Havre, has been sold to Bri
tish buyers for under 1106,000.

The steel single-deck steamer Poll-, 
créa, 1.209 tone gross, built at Port 
Glasgow in 1899 by R. Duncan A Co.. 
Ltd., purchased a* an ex-enemy prise 
steamer from Lord Inc heaps, hasjbeen 
resold to London owners for $37.500.

The ex-enemy steel two-deck 
steamer Dan la. 3.898 tons gross, built 
at Hamburg In 1904. and now lying 
on the T^ne. has been sold to Ham- 
burg-Amerlka Line for about $60,000.

Handle and Was New to 
Those in Charge of Her

The fact that the passenger liner 
Tine Tree.State is a hlgb-powerod- 
turbine ship, making her difficult to 
steer when she had too much way on. 
was responsible for the cleavage in 
the *hd of Pier 2 as the vessel was 
docking here on Saturday evening, 
according to experts with a knowl
edge of l|ie peculiarities of turbine 
propelled ships.

The Pine Tree State caused dam
age which if is estimated will aggre
gate the sum of $25.000 when she got 

^-het course and crashed into the

New to Type of Ship.
Another feature of the mishap, 

while it may not In* a contributing 
factor. I* the fact that the big tur-

TOLMIE PUTTING 
TO SEA TO-DAY

Towed Out from Esquimau by 
Tug Celestial Empire; Can

adian Importer in Dock
After completing repairs here the 

four-mast barquentlne 8. F. Tolmie 
is putting; to sea to-day in tow of 
the tug Celestial Empire.

The tiumage to her steering gear 
was repaired and necessary work to 
her rigging was effected by Yarrows, j 
Ltd., and the ship is now declared i 
^>y ship surveyors to be in excellent* 
shape. Capt. J. C. Stewart expressed 
Uiuuudt a* being -particularly pleased 

“with the efficient manner in which 
the work had been carried out.

T-he freighter Ganfcd inn Importer, j 
is now in drydock, where Yarrows, j 
Ltd . are effecting repairs to minor | 
bottom damage. The ship will be in } 
drydock until Friday, when she WiH 
Shift to the Ogden Point piers to re
load her cargo for Australasia. ”

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Change in Schedule
Effective Sunday, December 18, 1921

VICTORIA-NANAIMO WELLINGTON
Leave Victoria Daily at 8.50 a. m. and 3 20 p* m. ^
Leave Wellington Daily at 8 a. m. and 1.15 p. in.

’* V1CTOR1A-COURTEN AY
Leave Victoria Mondays. Wednesdays. Fridays, at 8.50 a. m.
Leave Courtenay Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, At 10 15 a. m,

VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI
l*eave Victoria Tuesdays. Thursdays. Saturdays, at 8.50 a. m. 
Leave Port Albernl Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays,_ at 9 55. a. m

VICTORIA-LAKE COWICHAN
Leave Victoria Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8.50 a. m.
Leave Lake CowickAn Wednesdays and Saturdays at 1.50 p. m

Full particulars from any agent of EL & N. Railway.

................... . — — - 4» -P,- ClUgTH AM. _______________..
District Passenger Agent.

ORDER FOR TWO
___CANADIAN VESSELS

IS PLACED IN U. K.
-London, Dec. 13 - The first ship

building order received on the Tyne 
for a long time has been received by 
Swan Hunter end W'lgham Itivh- 

blner had aboard a skipper who wasjardeon. of Wallsend from Canada. The

•UNRI6E AND SUNSET.

Time of sunriw» and suneet (Pacifii 
rtandard time) at Victoria. B. C, f« 
the month of December. 1921.

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. Hour MinDay

it.

SMOKING

DCTOTE
MânwfdCtured by

Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada
Limited

MONTREAL CANADA

/or Pipe 
or Cl

making hie first trip to Victoria in 
qpany "year*, and in command of a 
ship with which he was not entirely 
familiar, also being. assisted by a lo
cal pilot new to the pilotage of ships 
of large tonnage.

No reflection is cast upon either 
CapL M M J**n*« i? or Pilot J. Bar
barie. Thèy are twth good shipmas
ters with years of marine «pifitia. 
Capt Jensen was last master of Ad-, 
mirai t>oats plying on the Pacifld 
coast and to Alaska. It could not be 
said, however, thut he was familiar 
with turbine ship#. It ie stated by 
shipping men hen-

Pilot J. Barjberie was* but recently 
appointed as a local pilot by the B 
C. Pilotage Association Vp to the 
time of his appointment as a pilot he 
had been master of tugboats1-operat- 

| tng along the British Columbia 
• oast. He I* a man with expert 
knowledge .>f lb* coast, t ut. it is 
nthi. had not before dire* ted -the 
course of a large turbine-propelled 
ship.

Current Theory Ridiculed.
The theory advanced that the ac

cident might have been caused by 
marine currents off the wharf i* 
ridiculed by shipmasters who have 
had long experience at this port 

The ship.was heavHy laden, and 
wax drawing a great deni of water. 
It might be argued that she was

The Meteorological Observatory. Oon-
sales Heights. V ictoria, B C.

KINGSLEY BROUGHT
CHRISTMAS FRUITS

The steamer F. D. Kingsley was ln^ 
port yesterday with a shipmrnf^**^ 
i 11forma dried fruit* and oranges 
for the Chrlstmaa trade

Before touching here the steamer 
ianded a ahipmenl of salt on Barkley 
Sound for the herring picking plants

order Is fer two steamers for the 
Great Lakes trade, one to be built at 
Wallsend and the other at London

er tied by — — 
bine liners In docking their shlpe a* 
the peiiiliar!ties of turbine ships 
when docking have been clearly 
demonstrated. The utmost cart 1»

i
COULDN'T DO 
HOUSEWORK

HEART WAS SO BAD
Many women get weak and run 

down and "unable to look after their 
household duties owing to the heart 
action becoming impaired or the nerv
ous system unstrung.

Nature intended women to 
strung, healthy and happy instead of 
sick and wretched. But how .can 
woman be strong and,healthy when 
day in and day out ehe has to go 
through the same routine of work, 
sweeping, dusting, cooking, washing 
etc. Ie It any wonder that the heart 
becomes affected and ehe gels Irri
table and nervous has hot flushes 
faint and dizsv spells, smothering 
and sinking spells and can’t sleep at

To all women afhose heart is weak 
and whose nerves are unstrung we 
would recommend

MILBURN'8
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

as the beet remedy to lone up the 
system and strengthen the weakened

Leganvilte,
As 1 was troubled, 

heart for nearly two 
writing to tc!î you what 

your great remedy. Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills, has done for me.

“My heart was so had at night 1 
Could not sleep, 1 would take smoth-

—-------------------V -v- ering spell*, and was ao weak I could
apparent In the docking or me jar*e not ^ my housework. 1 tried two

doctors, but got no results A friendKmpresa turblners. which it might 
be stated with pride. have been 
docked at this port for years With- 
oui the slightest semblance of mt*-

Ttv* cost of the damage to tiie 
wharf, it i* expected, will be borne 
bv the Vnlte4 States Shipping Board, 
owner* -of the 8 8 Pine Tree Htate^ 
«’apt. Martin Tarpey. port caplaln of 
the Admiral Une at Seattle. andW" 
will" command the liner Bay-Biale. J." 
here to-day in connection with the 
survey of the damage.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

A Stitch in Time
Quick action U the only hope 

when kidney dues* appear».
There i, a whole train of dread

fully painful and fatal ailment» 
which soon follow any neglect to 
get the kidney» right. Among 
other» are rheumatism, lumbago. 
Bright’» disease, hardening of the 
arteries and high blood pressure.

In Dr. Chase*» Kidney-Urn 
Pills you will find a treatment 
which is both quick and thorough.

Mr. C. E. Reymus, Undale. 
Alta., writes:—

"1 n s gTMl ailsTW free tidav 
dwete Mid Tftrne bæà Ur awe, Aaa 
a y*ar. A friend n# min# one d.y 
«old of Dr. Chw’e Kidney-Liver 
PUti, and acting ap<* *
tried diem. After I h.d token one bel 
1 fell better, to I eontinurj until 1 bed 
wed fir, bow. By Ai. «aw l kit 
u well and .Irene a. war, ,ad net glad 
I» nenawsd Dr. Otwa'i Kidney- 
Liver PtHs In «ayant «tiering es 1 
did."

Dr. Chase'» Kidney-Kirer 
Pill», one pill a dose. 25c a hex. 
all dealer», or Edmaruon. Bale» 61 
Co.. Ltd., Toronto

Kobe. Dee. «.— Arrived: Kalkyu 
Maru Portland, Ore. Sailed: A*u- 
maaan Maru. Heat tie. Thomaa Maru 
Portland. Ore.. Toyooke Maru. 
Seattle; Africa Maru Tacoma via 
Victoria. B. C and Beattie

Yokohama. Dec. «.— Arrived haet- 
ern Bailor. Portland, Ore Ç

Tacoma. Dec. t—Arrived: Mun- 
d.tla Norfolk via porta. Manila 
Maru. Yokohama. An.vox. towing 
barge ilenentl Kairchlld. Anyox, 
B V * MenuKet. Honolulu via Ban 
Pranrineo. Sailed Admiral Parragut. 
Ban Krancleeo; Sinaloa, Guayaquil 
via Dupont: Katrtna Luckenbacb, 
New York. _ ...

Portland. Ore.. Dec- 1- "S*11*? 
Hallco, Ban l-'rancItKO. Ryder Hanify.
^Betutle. l>ec. 12.—Arrived : Schooner 
Bender Brotherw. Siberian porta; 
Anne Hanllv San Pranclaco; Nome 
«*tty. San mnelwo. Sailed. Starr. 
Alaska' Mundelta. New Yorkïln franei...... . De. 12 Arrived^
Kaatern Metvhant. Uyerpool. Weal 
Kara Ion. Antwerp. Bilvlanue Seattle. 
Andrea F. l.u< kenltech. Pbiladelphla 
Hailed: Multnomah. Gray’a Harbor; 
Colombia. Baltimore

MAILS CLOSE
Prbtesllaus. December 17. 8 a. m.; 

due Yokohama January ti due Hong
kong January 14. •

Empress of Japan December 21, 
due Yokohama January 4; due Hong
kong January 12.

Wenatchee. December 24, 4 p. m.; 
due Yokohama January 6; due Hong
kong Januafy l6.„

Manila Maru. |)e< ember 27. 4 p. m.; 
due Yokohama January 12. due 
Hongkong February 1. •

Fushimi Maru. December 30. 4 
p. m.. due Yokohama January 14: 
due Hongkong February 1. •

Empress of Russia. January 5. due 
Yokohama January 17; due Hong
kong January 27. «

• Delivery at Hongkong may he 
accelerated by use of local steamer 
from Japan.

Australia'and New Zealand. 
Sonoma. December 3. 4 p.- m.. via 

San Francisco (Australia only.)
Makura. December 10. l a. m. Di

rect.
Tahiti. December 27, 4 p. m., via 

San Francisco.

advised me to try your pill*. I used 
six. boxes and am completely relieved. 
1 think they are the beat rem«d> for 
heart trouble there ia.,r

Prtafc Mr, ■ iMinttTff dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mitburn Co.. Limited, Toron- 
to. Ont. _____________________ j Advt. >

Important Auction
At 1041 Craigdarroch

- __on—

Thursday and Friday
At 1.30 p.m.

THE WHOLE VALUABLE

Antique and Modern Fur 
nishings, Antique Sheffield 
Plate, Old Silver, Old 
China, Rare Prints, Real 

Irish Linens, Etc.

McCLOY & CO.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. W. T. Crog- 
han will aell by auction aa above in
cluding:— Luxurious Old Country 
GhesterfielU and Divan Chaire, with 
Pullman springs and hair stuffed: 
Antique Gate-leg Breakfast Table, 
small Oak Gate-tog Table. Antiqu* 
Mahogany Slope Front Bureau. Chest 
Drawers. Old Mahogany Hepplewhite 
Arm <Tiair. two imported genuine 
Kashmiri Huga, genuine antique oak 
Dower I'hest. with original hand
made hinges and lock,; large Burmese 
hand-carved brass Tray on carved 
blackwood stand, antique Mahogany 
Tip-up Chippendale Table, antique 
Mahogany Spindle Candle Table, two 
anttqnr copper bed warmers. OM 
Country Extension Table and four 
quaint den chairs. Jacobean Oak 
Table (from H.M.8. "Venerable"), 
Chinese Gong, antique China in StaD 
fordebtre. old Maaon'a Ware. Minton, 
Worcester. Swansea and old Goal- 
port; Mahogany Tea Caddy, old 
Brasses In Candlestick*, old Oolfering 
Stand, Indian Brasse*. Lustre Ware, 
old bog oak Snuff Bor. "The Devil 
and the Clergy; ’ Venetian Glasses, 
old Cut Glass, 4 hand painted "Golf
ing" Sketches, several genuine old 
colored Sporting Print*. Water Color 
by P. C. Auld, 1857; valuable English 
Axminster Carpet, with rose pattern 
tn black ground (early Victorian de
sign • : pretty English Axminster 
Square, Turkey pattern Hall Rugs, 
leather top Writing Desk. Hunting 
Crops and Malacca Canes, valuable 
Sheffield Coffee Tray, with pierced 
gallery in Sheraton taste; choice old 
heavy Sheffield Tea Set (3 pieces), 
pair Entree Dishes (forma 4. present 
from I>ord Chancellor of Ireland). 
Silver Cruet (hunting). Queen Anne 
style Tea Caddy, pair old Wine 
Slides, pair rare old Irish Silver Su*- 
ar Tong*, many Sterling Silver Piece* 
In Bonbon lere. Sugar and Cream

_____ ____ _ ___ ________________ Dishes. Butter Shells. Salvers. Flower
Tapestry Panel in Mia** Oak Pramê! I Bowls, set 4 pretty Sheffield Salts 
very good Wilton and other Carpet» 
and Rugs, Table Plano, Reed Chair*.
2 very good Fumed Oak Dining 
Room Suites consisting of Round 
Pedestal 1 lining Table*. Buffet and 
Set of 6 leather uph. Dining Chairs;
Dinner Service. Platedware. Glass
ware, Carving Set, Ladies’ Sterling- 
Mounted Comb and Brush Set In 
Leath#r Case. Clock. Banjo. "Ylollh 
in Case, almost new All-Bras* Bed.
Spring and Felt Mattress. Ijtrge 
Golden Oak Dresser and Stand.

! Heavy Gilt and White Enamel Beds, 
j Springs and Felt Mattresses. Chlf- 
| fouler. Chest of Drawers. Dresser* 
and Stands. Toiletware. Bedroom 
Table* and Chair* Camp Cote, 
child's Iron Cots, Inlaid Linoleum.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen*» Blcvcle*». al
most new MMeatlc. ^ Canada Pride 
and j*t her Fanre*. Conk Rtn'vee.
Heater* and P*rlor Sto\e*. K Ta
ble*. K Chairs. V. Cabinet» K Con», 
fort. Cooking T'»*nstl* Jam Jam.
W»*b Tub* and Wrinrere. C«*»\rtcerv 
*rd Oil Htpve». OH Ubr(-
e»*. R|w) fodder* Ment Safe, Garden 
tine# !4lc.

Vow nrs v«*ir

ACCTK)NKK*>
Instructed by the owner», we hav# 
removed from the country for con
venience of »ale and will sell at our 

Salesroom.

737-733 Pindora Avenue

To-morrow, 1:30 P.M.
Almost New and Extra Well Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including Iairge Mis*. Oak Pullman 
Davenport uph. in Morocco Leather; 
2 Victor Hornless Gramophones and 
Record», Small Cabinet Gramophone, 
Fumed i »ak Library Table, very good 
Davenette, uph. In Tapeatry. 4 very 
good Couches, Fumed xftok Arm 
Rockers, Large uph. Rocker. 3-Piece 
uph. Parlor Suite; 2 Very good Elec 
Vac. Sweepers. Large Beautiful

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Mariners are hereby notified that 
the unwatchcd gas-light on the buoy 
marking Haddington Reef. Brough
ton Strait. B.C., reported not burn
ing on November 24. was relighted 
on December 11.

TO EUROPE
MAKK XWKNVATIOl*» NOW

EMPRESS OF JAPAN
IS'îDUE TO-MORROW

CHRISTMAS BAILING» 
from S|. Job». N. B. 

Te l A TfrpMt—Kmpm* «
Uee. 13

The Canadian Pacific liner Em-1 ^ jHmn to Liverpool
pre** »f Japan. Capt. A Lovegrove, He,. H Km**— at frame
RNJR* lé due to reach port to-mor- »#r. tt rv*. i: Mar. iï ... Mein»
row' afternoon, from the Orient. She ; Jan. n Mar. ie Apr. e wtnoe»e»«
is expected to make quarantine be-; M»r. 74 .Mriagama
fore sundown and get pratique.

The boat is reported to have a 
number of prominent people who are 
hurrying home to America in time 
for the- Christmas holidays.

9>b. 1 Mar. t Montrait.»
ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW 

Dec. Î* »>b. tt Pretorian
Jam. Î8 Mar. 4 TeaUlan

ST. JOHN-ANTWKRP 
<Vle Maire aa» **outham|»4««) 

l»ee. 74 Keb. 71 Apr. 1 Scandinavian
Jan. 41 .««ar. 11................. < oral ran

NT JOHN-HOFTOX-MAVANA 
t. 3 Jan. 31 ....................... Sicilian

PKEIOHT ONLT

KT JOHN. X. B IONOOX
r»s-r 1* Bato/erd
tier. 71 Belles brekr
Der. 3S IVuswevt*

NT
MOI TH.

Der. se Belbwell

Apply to A*e*4a fcteri where, or 
J. J. rOdSTKK. t.cneraf Agent. 

Ç. P. K. MaUea. Vanrwnrr. 
Tetrphana S#w*#er 7e»e. 

CAXAUIAN PAtiflt HALLWAÏ, 
Traffic A sett

MAYNARD A 
Auctioneer» -

SONS
Phone S37

with blue glass lining. Snuffer Tray, 
2 plated Bouillon Cup*. Muffineer*. 
Ac.: cases of fine Cutlery. Silver 
Rack Brushes. Ac.: prêt tv French 
Cretonne Curtain*. 2 fine old brass- 
mounted ce.mph >rwood CSe*t*. an
tique Mahogany Military Chest Draw
ers. with old bras* mounts. 2 solid 
Mahogany English Dressing TaMes 
with JmoVun dr»»p-h'<ndtoF. M.thog 
any Dressing /lieat with Mlrrop. 
several single Bed*, complete: Bed
room Ruga. Chaim and Ta Me# ; 
Wardrobe, neat Oax Dr.>wtlngl To Me 
and Washstand. Ac.; best quality 
real Irish Linen Oamaak net! #rd 
table appointment*. , n< lutfrng 20 
pair* Sheet*. 4 embroidered !>d- 
spreads. 19 Table Cloth*. ServDttea. 
Pillow Slips. Table Centre*. Tray and 
Tea Cloths, Guest Towel*. Turkish 
Towels, hand-painted D'Oyley*. Wit
ney Blanket». Eiderdown Quilts Ac.; 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner, new xaa 
Range. "Booth's** China Dlnne- Set. 
pretty Tea Cup*. Electric Appliances. 
Kitchen Comfort Chairs. Crockery 
and Cullnery Requisite*. Hob#, few 
tool* and sundries

On View Wedneedey—2 till 6 p.m.
Thuredey Sele—Dlhlhg-mbrn, l.àV: 

Drawing-room. Hall and Den.
Friday Sale — Bedroom». Linen, 

Kitchen. Ac..
MftCLOY A CO.

Auctioneers. 12T6 Bro*«< •*

tM? ADM1”6!: Llîj.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
Frem Victoria. 5 p. m.

SS. PRESIDENT. Dec. 17
Round Trip Excursion Rate* 

in Effect
Alio Additional Sailings 

From Seattle Weekly
For Full Information Apply to

W1THHT LOXHGf.(DATED. LTD.
— Acmki

1117 Whapf Street. Phone Ni. 4

Day Steamer to Seattle
SS. SÔLDUC
Leaves CPU wharf dally except 
Sunday at 111* a m for Pert An
gelas, Dungeneee. Port WlUlame. 
Port Townsend and Seettle. arrlvtag 
Seattle AU p. ». Returning, leaves 
beat lie daily except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria »u
^ t E. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
11*4 Government SL Phone TIM.

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
- P. R- Dock i^3-

•TEANSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all &et Coast and Mainland Pointa, 

Ing Campe and Cannerâe» ne far 
'nee Rupert and Anyox. 

nor detailed Information appt» 
GEO. McGPEOOR. Agent,

Tel. 1905. Ns. 1 Belmont Howe

UNION

MB

SALE NO. 1723
■ ■ »

| STEWART WILLIAMS A 00. |

In the Estate of P.R. Brow»
(Deceased.)

Duly inetructrd by the Executors In 
the above Estate will aell by Public 
Auction at the residence. "Lynd- 
hurat." Old Esquimalt Road, com

mencing on

Thursday Morning, Dec. 15
at 11 o'clock and continuing the fol
lowing day if necessary, the whole of 

the

French and English Furniture
On view al^»day to-morrow, De

cember 14. . ^
Take the Eequfmalt car tn Head St. 
For further particular* apply in

The AuetieneiK Stewart Williame 
410 and 411 Sayward Bids- 

Phene 1324

v^e*B=S$
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Christmas 
Shopping 
—SALE—

Watch Our Window®

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
' a M Street. Phone 123b

«lir.Hr MOAT I

NEWS IN BRIEF

j Ward III. Saanich Meeting.—To-
night Ward Three. Saanich, will meet 

J Reeve Wataon and Councillor G. A.
| Van freight at S o'clock in the Gor- 
I don Head Hall.

j May Wear Uniforme".—All rank* of j 
! tlle Active militia and ex-members of j 
j the C. E. F. attending the naval ball j 
j °** t)ecet»ber IS. and the dance on * 

I Hn-eroher 16. at the Armorie*, have j 
I I‘«« mie»ion *f the G. O*- C. to wear j 
rnnlnumg______________ •___________  I

There Simply len t Such a 
Thing u a Gift Problem.

when you can please everyone 
with a Christmas box of

“Hoe Maid” 
Chocolates

THIS CHRISTMAS A BICYCLE

The Massey Juvenile 
Bicycle Sells for $50
Absolutely the Best Canadian- Mttde Rrcyrlp—(Tuafanleetj 

Against Defects

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd. •11 View St 
Phene 17V

"Bicycles and Sporting Goods”

Order your gift boxes to-day- 
we will mail them.

\ o o o
Royal Society ef St. George.—Col S

Flk-k will speak on " Secret Servit *'jB 
In Mesopotamia'* at to-night s meet- I B 
ing ot the Royal Society of St. George jK 
to t»- held in the Victoria Club at 8 ml 

j o'clock. A musical programme ha* 
j also been arranged.

o o o
British Mail Arrives^-A heav, . _____ ____mvmwmmuma

tfflce this morning, after making tjie
; trans-Atlantic trip on the Empress 
of France.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phenes 241. 24#

Baggage Checked and‘Stored 
Enpress—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street. Victoria
Motor Truck*—Detivertea.

BUSTER
BROWN
WAGONS

The Strongest Wagon 
Made

*0.50 *11.70 *13.30

iuLimiitei

BICYCLES
Sale now on at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

J© Bicycle* at 
12 Bicycles st 
15 Bicycles at .
* Bicycle*- at .
25 Bicycles at .
W Bicycle* at .
35 Bicycle* at .
<0 Bicycle* at :
45 Bicycle* at .
5© Bicycles ar .

Th> targeet end best stock of 
second-hand Bicycle* In Victoria. 
B. C. Established 44 years is our 
guarantee.

5*1 Johnson Street. Phene 7B. 
4 Dooraf Below Governhaent Ht

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

w
Coupe

^ Closed Car Week
DECEMBER 12 17

Sedan

OWING- to th. inerras. in, basin,.» », h.v, l,,n 
tewd *» -nh.r*r tnjr firemi... Th„. allemttoee

——hMt.ee* iu*j*maw..*rid .*•- wduiii, .«m- 
you <11 to p*> us a visit amt l.arn HOW EA8V IT IS TO
ukConk a ford owner.

National Motor Co., Ltd.
EXCLUSIVE FORD DEALERS

831 Yale. Street Phone 4900

To Lecture Thursday.—On Thurs
day. Dec. 15. in the St. Barnabas ! 
Schoolroom, under the auspice* of 
the Young Men's Ciuth Mr Maynard : 
will give a lecture on "Our Victoria's 
and "A Trip Over the Cariboo Trail.” ? 
A collection will be taken for char- ! 
liable purposed.

o o o
Columbia W. A.—All W. A metn- 

Lj**ri and officers are reminded to at - ‘ 
"tend the meeting of the Columbia 
W- -L Uùa eean Board to be held tn L 
the «'aShedr&l,schoolroom on Friday 

1 at 2 p.m . when reports will be given » 
of the triennial meeting h*ld in Mon
treal recently.

o o o
Leaving Town for Christmas Heli%

day*—The new transcontinental route 
of the Canadian National Railways 
will tarry you to comfort across fan 

TaAsato any Eastern point. The Ton- 
I tinental limited'* leaves Vancouver 
i daily at 7.45 p.m. Reservations mav ! 
be made at Tourist and Travel J 

I Bureau. ©11 Government Street. • j 
O o o

May Yet Recover.—At noon to-day I 
? slight hope was expressed by the '
! medical attendants of Miss Sarah !
Corrie. 3214 Wasvana Street. Saan 

j ich. who yesterday swallowed the \ 
larger part of the contents of a two- j 

jounce bottle of carbolic acid. Her | 
(throat and mouth were terribly} 
burned Miss Corrie is now dying at I 
th» Royal Provincial Jubilee Hoe- «I 
pltal. where Dr Geohre Hall and Dr 
Tillman Itriggs are attending her 

t Before taking the poison. Miss Corrie 
who had been depressed _ for somt- 
time. left a letter for her father. à o o

Saamch Affairs Aired.—At Cedar 
Hill School, the Ward On* Saanich I 
Ratepayers' Association last night 
unanimously endorsed Reeve Georg*
F Watson and Councillor A E. Hor
ner for another term of office, j 

.Nearly fifty ratepayers took part in 
the proceeding* Th* necessity for 
*n inter-municipal cemetery and 
early extension of water to Gordon j 
Head were the chief matters dis- ! 
cussed FYed Salmon was etertrd t 
president for the ensuing year, with ( 
<»eorge Hunter a* secretsrr tress-+ 
urer Messrs. Salmon. Francis and 
* - Mortimer were named as dele
gates to the Central Ratepayers' As
sociation and were instructed to se
cure a local candidate for the School 
Board.

y o o
In Police Court.—Alfred Mclsaac. 

Uuosed with .til* ri.m ,,
of funds to fhe extent *ort2IM from!!
persons In Vancouver, was to-dav ' 
remanded In the City police Court ' 

j here until Thursday, hiil being set 
at $5©t). on two sureties. H XV,

I Bullock Webster appe iced for the de- j 
; fence, and F C. Elliott for the com- . 
j plainani John Moss, charged with 
j Iteing drunk in public pleaded not 
I guilty, and was remanded on 110©

I l'ali until Wed needs y. James Seoul- 
er and Frank Hamilton were each

(lined l-‘>© on a similar offence. Fred
erick Williams and Rosa White were 1 
fined f 1 each nh a charge Bf < <-m - j 
mlttln* inim^t 'l act* in the presence j 
of juvenile* Magistrale Jay summit V 

up the ex id*nc* in th« case, and j 
i *fatr-»i thnt the accused woman had ! 
been deserted by her husbahd and 
left - -deetitwi* *»he had gone to 4*v« ; 
with the accused man. and he had j 
provided for her as well as he was ; 
able. The accused had three child
ren, There was no evidence of im
morality in the presence of children, 
and he would impose a nominal fine, 
aimed at reform rather than punish
ment. iZT" 1

have you seek oub stock or toys yett
A MIGHTY GOOD SAMPLE AT

JIM BRYANT’S
The House ef Service «25 and «27 Johnson Street. Corner Breed 

Phene 77*1

Worth Its Weight 
In Gold

Pulmonic Cough Remedy 
5«C Bottle

Sold Only at

HALL & CO.
Cnmm- Vntee eng Onugl.e St.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir IMmension. dressed 2 

afdes.
Boards and Shiplap. dressed 2 

«Ides.
Clear FtrKksw-tng. <>Uing.- Mi«1:ns. 
Partition.1 Finish. Moulding*, etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufacture. 
Prompt Dei Irenes.

Feoi of Discovery 3L
Phone 7060

Y. W. C. A
3sardlng Homs, 70S Voted ll 
Rosine only, 7M Csertney SL
A few. vacancies at present at both

A GIFT 
FOR THE 

MOTORIST

This i* without a doubt the finest spotlight value on the 
- market. It, is high grade and low priced at .............. $6.00

tr YOU 6CT tr AT PLMTYi /7S ,

Broughton Street

Getting Back 
to Pre-War

Owing to th<- luwt-Tiiig tif the cost of raw ma- 

ti-rials, the prives of p'ravtivally all our lines arr 

very much lower than ifcëy haw Im-vij f«j- spine 

years. We have readjusted the prices of our en

tire stock, all being based on to-day’s vust.

Silverware. Watches, Cloeks, Out tllass and 

Diamond Jewelry have been affected. We are 

therefore in à-position to offer better values than 

have been possible for the last fèw years.

Buy Your Gift Now
’ Richly Cut Glass Bowls pn

* inches. Each ............x........................................... ... tD I #»)U

Pt© Plates, plxted on hard metaL !und*omcly pierced, with 
bait fret nd Pyrex lining frn
*4 inches Each ..................... VU» I D

Silver Plated Pie Plate on hard metal, with handles, pierced,
with fireproof lining. _____ Am rxrv
KT6 Inches. Au-h .................................................... v0*UU

Silver Plated on Hard Metal Casseroles, con- Hr
taining Pyrex lining: «% inches. Bach ..............vO«I 0

Handsome Pmesed taka or Sandwich D.i©h Ar Hr
plated on hard metal. Each .. .„,wS tvO» i 0

Flower Vases, silver plated on hard metal; 4A
«X* inches high. Each .........................................

Salt and Peeper Shakers, silver plated, in 
, varioue shapes. From, per pair VMs • V
Flower Basket in silver plate, ef exquisitely designed pat- ^ 

tern of pierced metal; . *>
i»3a Inchmi high, i^ach .......... ......................... ^.. . . J»2st)

Preserve Jars with silver plated cover aa
and spoon complete................... ................. v4«UU

TheM Coed. Are On Oiepley in Our «reed Street Window

M«n> other itift» Miitablr for Mother or Fdihrr. Sister 
or Brothrr. you will find in this storr; something useful in 
‘‘Oifu That l»st. ” at prices that are truly modernt-

This slots- will open every Saturday evening till Christ
mas. Only 10 days' shopping before ( hriatma».

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
Central Building

Jewelers, "Walchmakera, Etc.

Phone «75 View and Bread Streets

To the Electors of Victoria:
1 am a candidate for thé office of Police Com 

misaioner and my only object is to serve the best 
interests of the city.

Yours Faithfully,

Walter E. Staneland

Bring Your Prescription to 
CYRUS H. BOWES

Dependable Chemist Comer Gevemment and View Streets
•Ippmite Beak #f NwimU

Winter Train Service.—The Winter I ver>- valuable compendium of infer- 
1 train n. hedule will go into effet i In mation regarding fruit growing 
connection with the K. * service poultr>- raising, dairying, need grow- 

; between Victoria and up-lsland point* I ing. sheep and hog raising, industrial 
“n ba-mier l© Thi« men. that1 opportunities^and other feature», of

Native Daughters. — The Native 
! laugh ter*. Poet No. 3. will hdtd their 
xvgular meeting tn the Victoria Club 
te-morrow Evening at 1 o'clock.

O O O
Chimney Fire Ta-day.—A chimney 

fire at 2»4S Fifth Street gave the fire 
department a short run this morn
ing. The flames were extinguished
with little damage done.

O O O
Garden Head W«men’s institute.—

The annual meeting of the Gordon 
H**d Women's institute will be held 
to-morrow afternoon at Gordon Head 
Nail, when the usual reports will be 

i gi\en and. the election of officers 
f held.

o o o
I Guild ef Health.—Rex T. E. Rowe 

will lecture on Divine Healing in the 
cathedral Schoolroom on Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Rowe 
wfll be in the schoolroom for consul
tation on Wednesday morning from 
J,©.3* tp 12 o'clock

O o o
Mission Band Held Bazaar.—im

Saturday evening the Silver Un ing 
MIHon Hand held a sale of- work In, 
the Gordon Head Hall. Thit ware* 
^ere all made by the little members ; 
of the band, and were quickly dis- j 
posed of. netting a welcome sum tor 
the mission work.

O O o !
Not.ve Sena Cailed^The regular :

No. i Native Sons off 
h. C^. which has lately been taking 
an active interest in all matfrrs of, 
municipal an'd other Importance, will 
be held to-morrow night in the 
«mange Hall at 8 o'clock Item* af
fecting the expansion of the Poet In 
°lh<t* directions wlty be taken up.

- O O' O
Kiwants Danes.—Members of the 

Kiwanls Club were hosts at an enjoy- 
dance at the Elks' Hall. Douglas 

Btreet. last evening, when a collec
tion was started for Christmas dona
tions for relief purpose*. During the 
evening Mr. Cecil Heaton was pre
sented with a handsome pair of gold 
cufflinks in recognition of his faittr- 

services to the club since its in-

o o o
To Present Picture,—The officers 

and member* of Florence Xightln- 
**•* Chye». l. o. ix K, are invited 
to atlenjTthe presentation ceremonv 
of the picture "The Burial of the Un
known Warrior.'" on Thursdav af
ternoon at 2.15 in Girls' Central 
HchouL A splendid programme ha* 
been arranged and Rev G. H. An
drews will addre*5 the gathering. 

oo>
Liberal Entertainment.—The ladies

I of the Victoria Liberal Association 
will entertain the workers who took 
part in William lv«l*s election cam
paign and tbeli: friends when a social 
evening will be spent at the Club 
headquarters. Government and 
Broughton' Streetsi at 1 o'clock this 
even mg. A meeting of the execu- j 
lire will also be hckL 

O o O
Dance Far Sailers.—The petty of- ! 

Herrs and men of H. M. 8. Raletgn ! 
will give a dance in tSr j 
Armories on Friday night J 
The Chamber of Commerce, 
Nary League Fifth and Six
teenth Regiments and the Army and 
Navy Veterans are in charge of the 
arrangements A large orchestra wit) 
be Ip attendance and refreshments 
mm be served Tickets are on sale 
at all ex-service headquarter*, the 
dockyard. Esquimau and the lUwri- 
•on. Any profits over expimdlture 
will go towards the Navy League re 
lief fund for seamen in Victoria.O O O

Feed Packers Here.—S H. Robbins 
and Bert Duncan, two well-known 
young men of Victoria, have engaged 
In business at 5UY aies .Street^ un-

Pa< kers" and will manufacture such 
articles as baking powder, gravy salt 
for coloring and seasoning gravies, 
lemon curd, liquid, custard powder, 
cake mixtures and dinner sweets. 
They also make mincemeat. It 1» 
the intention of the firm to branch 
out into larger work and manufac
ture a greater variety of food pro
ducts.

o o o
Elks’ Dance Te-morrew. — The

third monthly dance of the Elks" 
Amateur Swunmmg Glob w*U be held 
on the evening of Wednesday, De
cember 14. at the Elks' riub quarters 
tn the new Weller building Dancing 
will l>e from » to l. and «isards or- 

bf. m aUfjd#nce. The 
« «immUT.** Tn «Tiarge wishes it fully 
underatopd that only those who have 
been Issued Invitations for the month 
of December will be admitted to the 
dance, as all season tickets have been 
cancelled.

O © O
Campaigners’ Annual Dinner.—The

annual reunion dinner of the British 
c ampaigners' Association will be held 
at the Hotel Douglas on Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock These dinners were 
inaugurated by xeteran soldier* and 
sailor* to commemorate the glorious 
traditions of the Empire * service* 
Thia year the Canadian * memorable 
stand at Vim y Ridge will furnish the 
theme for the principal add re** which 
is to be delivered by Lieut.-Col W. 
W. Foster. The usual toasts will be 
observed. The musical programme 
will include songs by R. Morrison. 
R. G. Ogilvie. Ernst Fkirey. W. Mell- 
vUle Tickets for the affair are ob
tainable of W. C. Warren, of the S. C. 
R. or of members of the Campaign
ers* executive-

o o o
Officers Elected.—Sons of England 

Benefit Society. l.oder Alexandra 
No. 114. has elected officers for 1X2 
as follows: Past president. Brother 
T. Hall: president. Brother G H. 
Pledger: vice-president Brother V. 
Wright : chaplain. Brother M. Grif
fiths: secretary. Brother J. Smith: 
treasurer. Brother B. F. Shepheard:

J 1st committeeman. Brother G. H.
1 Lofty: 2nd committeeman.' Brother 
i C. Black lock; 3rd committeeman.
! Brother G. Wyman; 4th committee- 
j man. Brother G. W. Came: 5th vom- 
j mltteeman. Brother H. Smith. <th 
: committeeman. Brother E. Cooper; 
j inside guard. Brother J. Bart n .>ut - 
; side guard. Brother Gêo. Millett:
auditors. Brothers J W. Wallis. D. 

j Brown and E. Gough; trustees.
! Brothers R- Dinsdale and C. e F.

They’ll Never Forget 
This Christmas

If You Present the Family With a
, TWt IHSTaUMCMT er OUA1ITT

CLCA* * eut

$10
Cash

' Places it in 
your home

Y'ou are not spending, you are 
making à wise investment 
when you choose a “Sonora.11 
The “Sonora'' is the highest 
«•lass talking machine in the 
world, and it "is always worth 
its purchase price.

To-day See the
“Trovatore
The picture illustrates its 
handsome i-almift» but you 
must hear it play any make 
of revorti—to realize the ijiar- 
velou* superiority of its tone 
quality. Price >155.00.

$2a
Weekly

Makes it 
your own

wcstcpn Canadas largest music House 
1121 Government Street and 6C7 View street

ABSOLUTELY FREE
A complete set of attach- 
ment- with every Eureka 
(■old lledal Y a c u u'm 
Cleaner purchased before 
December 24.

Price $00.00
Call at our salesrooms for 
demonstration and take 
advantage of thia splen
did offer. —

Hawkins & Hayward
eisetn'esl Quality end Service Store,

1M7 Douflee StreSCf 1103 Dougl.e Street
Oppoeit# City Hell—Phone >43 Near Cor. Fort St—Phone 26Z7

edvleery bourd. Brolhem n. I 
Brown, E. Ooush. T. Hall and O. 1 
Watklno. All members are request- j 

to attend the next regular meet - ! 
ing on Thursdux

________ - --+>■. b o
Vital Statistics. — Seventy - alXf 

births, forty-four deaths and twenty- 
eight marriage* were recorded- In 
Victoria during Nox'emlier. City 
TTéüiK fifffeer UrT'XT'tST'Price in
formed" the City «Council last night 
Dr. Price stated that mumps were 
still prevalent in the city.

o o o
Will Erect Aerial.—At a meeting 

of the Vancouver Island Rafdio «'tuft 
held ||st night in the Priv 
Building, it was announced that 
Postmaster H. F. Bishop had given 
permission for the erection of an 
aerial from the Post Office Building 
to the Pacific Salvage Company* 
wharf on the harbor front The an
nouncement, was received with cheers 
The Vancouver Island Radio Club 
last night adopted

WOOD
$4 00 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phone ."7 2324 Government St

Public Notice

and by-laws, and plan* to link local 
radio amateurs with others in the 
Dominion.

o o o
Y. P. A. Met.—The Young Peoples" 

Forum of the Metropolitan < 'hurch 
held the regular meeting in the 
church last evening, when the pro
gramme took the form of a mission
ary meeting. Mr. Wilderstin dis
cussed the educational question of 
Western V'hina, Mr. Htewart and Miss 
Long taking part Dr Slpprell.

of the Metropolitan Church 
spoke briefly. Arrangement* w*n 
made for the next meeting which "is 
to be of an unique nature. It is 
stated.

O o a
Plan Masquerade Danes.—Under 

the auspices of the Eaquimalt School 
Board the teachers and pupil®

The attention of the public Is directec. 
to the fact that the change in the rule 
of the road come* into effect on the 1*4 
of January next. Under the new rule 
persons in charge of a vehicle, on meet
ing another vehicle, are required to turn 
to the right instead of the left, and *»» 
overtaking another vehicle, the vehicle 
r° overtaken is required to turn- to Hu

lls conetitutlon , r*tht to permit the overtaking vehicle "
All subsisting licensee in _ _ 

spect to motor care expire on the 3lst 
instant, and applications for renewal 
must he made hv the licensees on or be
fore the 15th instant. Owners of motor 
oar* are urged to make application at 
once for renewal of their licenses. Each 
applicant will be furnished with a sticker 
10 be attached to the wind shield of hi* 
motor car. giving warning that on and 
after « a. m. on Sunday, the 1st day of 
January. 1922. he must keep to the rlgllL 
and when overtaking any vehicle goi^ 
In the same direction, to the left

No im

on December If. This means that 
there will be a regular dally service 
between Victoria and Barkeville but 
service itetwem Port Alberni and 
Courtenay wfll be given only on al
ternate week days.

o o o

interest Both pamphlets are charm 
Ingly Illustrated and a credit to the Î 
printers* art.

o o c
Steamer on Sunday for Seattle

from G. T. P. dock. 88. ‘ Print* Ru
pert" leaves at 11 a m. i nd arrives 
Seattle iM pm

'* o o o
Magasina.—The

Fine Pamphlet*.—Some splendid 
new pamphlets have just Come off 
the Dfggon presses foi the Victoria
and Island Development Association. HI______ B ___ ___
On* aeries of Follow th* Birds' to i number of The « a mo* un. ThTpubllc 
Victoria" makes a particular appeal j •< hovl magasine, la just off the press 
V> til* tourist. The front page design and Includes, a* usual, a number of 
and art work was done by Diggon’a { Interesting short articles. The 
owrn artist. The pamphlet entitled magasine I* now being printed by thei 

The Island of « ‘pportunity" is aJjjiggon Printing < oippany. - 4

EVI

Childre

In County Court.—T'.ie action of 
Fox versus the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers' Association was continued 
to the t ountry Court to-day before 

"»i , , “2nor Jud8<* Umpman. The
of , Pntintiff la claiming payment for ear-

l-.mp.on Strwt Bvhool will I» hnete | ^Ct’„ ÎÎÏÎbLÎ"# lwen r»"<•'"<*
■ t e mu».|u.r.d.- .lnni » in th,- 'll?!’"V

when adults will be permitted to take j '■ 
their share in the proceeding*. Ten I 
prises are to br- presented —three j 
each to girls and hoys in costume. ! 
and tw.i each to the successful boy* 1 
and girl* In dancing. Every effort j 
Is being made to provide a good floor, 
while an excellent orchestra will He ! 
in attendance. The regular closing i 
exercise* at the school will take place 
on Fridav next commencing at f.l© 
an excellent orogramme ha* been 
prepared. All parents are cordially 
iriVited

LOST HER LIFeT \

Torkton. Saak. Dec 13. Mr* 
Christina Hendrickson, aged twentv- 

#*n, died at th* Victoria Hospital 
Here as * reim tr of g grin W* SFW ' 
j8he was employed in the brand 
th* Bank of Montre*! at Fhe’n. 
while searching in her de*k 
Tueaday a revolver was l 
discharged, the bullet i 
left sMe



>4

^ntario. *ohd 
î>**"rlo. twins .... 
Ontario, single . 
-Miltons :.
»-£. o.«*
" ' fTi-t*., twin, 
McLaren*# ^
Kreft Can.. !
•vraft Suisj».

Its 3

CITY ELECTION NEWS even If Russia .has expressed!
a willingness to hand over the rail
way to China under conditions 
granting'Rpssl* certain guarantees.

Meantime, adds the note. Soviet 
Russia considers the question open The Electrical AgeS-Ib. brlrks

the mayoralty. "The money spent at 
the Willows by the- It. C. Agricultural 
Association was on a new barn.” laid. Grade lNew Pallets Ita Significance to CanadaHaddj**. 15-ih. ho*. IN .

KInner* 18-1», box. !b 
‘Tablets. 26-ts. tt*
Sfeoked millet*

Potatoes, local, pbr ton 
Vatic Island, per ton
Ashcroft, per ton ..............
Kamlootw. per ton . .... — ----
Lybton Netted Gems, ton 4 “ •**'•*» 4S <H> 

, Lytton. white, per ton . lî.bMi68.88 
«weet P«>tatoes .......................  87# 6*

WOMEN SHARE IN Canada is dependent, not npon coal, but upon her water 
power» for the development of her industrial life.

No other country can compare with the Dominion as 
regards possibilities of electrical development for manu
facturing. Ranking first among the countries of the 
world in this respect, she has today lees than ten per 
cent, of her water powers harnessed for industrial a see

For every horsepower of energy developed there mnsf 
he supplied the necessary equipment for the utilisation of 
that power, and the immense sqioent required for future 
development places the electrical manufacturing indus
try in Canada in the front rank.

The successful manufacture and installation of electrical 
machinery and equipment demahds yearn of experience 
nnd research, large scale organization and resources

3*<w*,s:;oa

KANSAS DISORDERS 24 SOW3T

BARE MACKENZIE EVIDENCE. O**‘on:Crowds Prevent Coal Miners 
Resuming Work

Okanagan

Spanish, la re# «-ratethe diex estimation whi Snaiil-h" 1-3 crate .......
Yeeefnhhm—

Head I«ett*»re. imp., crt 
Hothouse Lettuce per cr
Rgg Plant. Ih. .................
Beets. per sane..........
Carrots, per sack ..... 
Parsnip» per sack .... 
Turnip* fx-r rack .......
Gabhage. kx*a! .....................

hothouse. e
No ! ................................

T''*o»»oea. <”
N.» i ... ..........................

Tomatoes, imported, lug

Pittsburg. Kas. Dec. 13.—Mobs of 
shrieking women marchers met both

4.5»*
ISfi 1.8*

Ui-5

»3-u

numbered about sixty and w»re pre- 
I vested from going to work. The 
buckets were «mashed and the fcnnl 
mattered about The women were 
raid to number about 2.N4 and to 
have used red pepper and stonee In 
the attack.

At Ventral 41. a short distance 
away, the women prex ented forty 
men from returning to work

A smaller mob of women was re - 
pulsed in a similar attack at mines 
of the Sheridan Voel Vompany at

Apnle*. Okanagan—According te
rrade and size—

î.sse îteJonathans, ............

Northern Spy
Snltsenhurg ....................
Telîow Newton 
Delirious. No l*e only
Delirious. No. |’» oeiv ........ -

Lix-ale— According to grade and

1 2 «*
i 2 ce
1 3 25
1 JS# 3 2$ 3*8-4

FOR CHILDREN 1 ?S«
Ri but on . ...j,,......
fiefleflhsur 

B*r*ana*—
Bananas, eltv . ...........<»...
Bsnunas. rr-»t*d 

Cranberries. JM-lb barrels 
Oanberries. Ig-- per lb 
O'-*1 rre to si*#—-

Valencia*. Sunktat ...
Navels. Sunki**' '

fl 2, en
r*s#

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT
Japanese, perbdt «2 rarfc) 1 3^# 1 Sd

CHRISTMAS H0MEG00DS Sunk 1st.THE MAGIC PLANT < "b- tee, per case
Part IL Cf* refruit-

California ................................I
A Hanna
Florid» . •. . •..................... .. .

Caratm Melons ................

i mpf**» kegs ......
Red Emperor*. lugs, per lbCLOSED CAR WEEK INVEST YOUR STERLINGAlmerta*.'teg*, per lb
Ainneria. kegs

National Motor The Pound Sterling is at 14.41. the moot favorable figure for
—...... .Safe .

hifcWflt"FME WpFBET W# have trustee investments to yield over 
• per cent, in Canadian funds, for which we will 'accept sterling 
at |4 6« 2-1.

Call. Phone or Write for Particular»

Bay Cwtolsry.
Sible. Victoria or British Columbia 
made goods.

Sa.r. bulk  ............. ..............................11’
Hallow!, bulk ............ ........................ 12’
Dromedary. 38-1* ................. 7 7$
Va îlf-1, Tropir «8-Ï or . 7#»

Calif New Figs, pkgs —Accord
ing to rrsde and «tse 1 <2.* 4 1$ 
Smyrna Figs, new, according 

to site ner ho*- 2.43# S 25
New Table ,

Sunmald. rlusters. 2# Is ... <6»
Sunmaid. 'Musters. 12 2s .. 8.88
Imported Malaga». Ma... 8 74# I M 

M* at»—-

This is closed car week with the 
National Motor Company, Yates 
Street. Ford distributors who recent
ly enlarged and overhauled their

The remains of LOCAL STOCK Qt CITATIONS.
«B* y. » StereSaen »

Asked
PREMIER SOLVING 

FERRY TROUBLES FOR 
WEST VANCOUVER

Gillespie. Hart & Todd, Ltdahôwmom». 1 B C. Fishing 
j II V Refl»lr*«<>
R C*. Per* I»** 
Boundary B«* Oil 
tlewena Cep per 
Canada Copper . 

Net Fire

The handsome premises have lieen 
tastefully decorated. the flower ar
rangement having been handled by 
Brown, the florist. It ia part.<culqrly 
appropriate to . the season that the 
National people should be staging 
this demonstration at the present 
time closed car hâè" become ex -

iar Lever» of freeh ail 
and comfort Van • thoroughly enjoy 

CJie Mos«d car, »KV*h Ml 
window* throughout that «-en be 
ra*8*d to let-in- the *ir and closed to : 
keep out the ram and duet, as nm 
alon demand*.

A general invitation »» extended to

Phone 2140. Bonds Bought, Sold end Quoted. 711 Fort St.

Highest Cash Price Paid For18 6S
Cork FreetarePork Craw f .Nfit Ceef ss.ee

VICTORY BONDSDongl»* chanael 
Empire CM

Great *Vr fens. 
Hear Soind

se.ee

B. P. CURK & COMPANY, LIMITEDT0-0AY’S TRADING INm was coftstiHéd by the WettmMlPl4kifer aln.at .4b- aFFniqwmonr -wbwti
is prop»wed for next year, and which it 
is expe. ted will he , ompteled by theend 
of next week After that it i* hoped a 
Ifermanent arrangement viU be made 
The Premier raid that it might be 
necessary to i-ubmlt the arrangement* 
W the electors for approval

■Xabntr
WINNIPEG MARKETS

BBS®.- SBBEBBBBSBBBESSBBBBElH» m Mee-Ce rtbeoWinnipeg Dec. 13 
*ae again under prei
hedging **>» and ____ I..
fell awar in atltl lower levels 
mndyrate rnhime of hualnra*

The wheat market

PRESENT market conditions £ire here tt-Bl lnl* -
f-part an Oil
Standard l^adCOAL MINES SUIT AT# opportune -for INVKSTORS The 'tatty tmprovemeat shown ■ on aq 

iwrt- who are in a pusilkut to know, 
t?Y STOCKS

I. w «.f the dar
The caah wheal market wa* twt t'fr 

artlr» There- wa» gome i)»men«! for S«a 
l and 2 Northern, but little Inquiry for 
the other grade*

offering» were light owing to break 1» 
value*. The reare graine wttli the **eep- 
tlnn ef flax were all weaker being tnftu- 
• ». ed by the decline In wheat _ Buaineea

markets and advice offered by exi
M>W»r! Mines Indicate that this is the time to Bl

teee BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
118-120 Pemberton Building.Phone 3724. ... ... ---------------- -------------- ------------

Member# Chicago Board of-Trade. Winnipeg Gram Exchange and B C. 
Bond Dealers' Aswiati-n Private wire to all the principal exchanges

IBBBBBBBBgBBB®BB®|gB®®P

Open High law «lea* 
183% IMS ISIS 181 *« 
188 •» I8S‘6 less l#»1i

Wheat

I«:s Ml

Dec............. *$«, 8$S %t ««
May »»Xt *•'« »>-a

Cash price* Wheat—l Hard awd 1 Xor4. 
1«S. 5 Nor 3 Nor Ne. «.
X« '% : No. S. "t% : No. «. Te% ; feed. «2%; 
track.-l»JV

Oat»—3 C W.. 46 k* 
feed. t?Hr * feed. :1 
track, tete .

Barley- 3 C. W. 68**; 8 C. W . 4tS re 
J acted and feed. ITS track. 8*',

Flax -1 V W C . !«»«, ï C W . 183k 
3 C W and rejected. ll»e: track, l«»k 

Rye—2 C W.. 18.

3 C. W. and extra t

LATEST VICTORY 
AND WAR LOAN 

TORONTO PRICES

MONTNKtl X|\KKPT
< By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.

T*et
Bell Tc >e p hon e

- Ttntfttsr Tf irtiAir—
Brttlah -VolumbU •"«. Aug. 15.Car Fd> •6.83. Supplied by R. P. Clark A Ce„ Ltd-

P. O. E. 8 4 a Jaly 15. 164:Aabeiira Corp.the gross sales of the comiutny for 
the months «»f October and November 
have been very large, being in excess 
of over $800.060.

P l*e. April 3. 1636.Brampton P-jip A Paper
Caa. Gen. Ele.

•TTt.Montreal Power
Cons, MAS
Detroit United

Bridge
Atlantic 6ui*t

National Breweries
laurirtid* Co.

Bank
Union Bank*AUL E. J0UB6RT
SpanUh RHcr Pulp

Paql E. Joubert managing director. 
La montagne. Umited. who has been 
elected Tice-president Of the recently 
organized Montreal Mutual Flee In- j 
*ura nr. Company. Mr. Joubert is 
also Second vice-president of the, 
Chambre du Commerce and vice- 
nresident of the Montreal section of 
the Canadian Manufacturers* Atwo-i 
ciation i

De, gref.
«Heel of Can
Wayagamac Puli

M1.VR».
New York. Dec

Mexican dellarii. 4»\
Orey »'•. Feb

Bar ailver." 34 4d. 6.68%.
Money. iver 4 a Dec 1»38. at 72.14, yield

Short bllli. 3% per rent
bi.le. lb ptr tea* im. at H. yield 1 «•%.

A A'A A\A\A\A\A A A A A\

\rr rrr FW\rrxrr

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 1:1. 1921

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
For You In

WALLPAPER
Nrw Stock in To-da.v

Patterns for Every Room Prives for Every Pocket

FORRESTERS
1304 Doûglas St. " Phone 1»3

WINTER POULTRY 'soviet sends 
SHOW IS OPEN' note to rowers

Fifteen Hundred Entries at Opposes Discussion of Chinese 
Willows Park , Eastern Railway

■WE

Victoria Winter'Poultry Show was) ■ pi_ .. __,__
iffictally opened this mornm, *** U-,Korelse Mmleter

11 V%*illows l*artt, and Judging com- : Tchitcberin of Russia has sent a note 
mehced at 1# o'clock. New buildings Uf the United States. Great Britain.

'"L ,hf »ho» ,Fmnce. Italy, B.lKium ,n<l Japan, 
owing to the large number of entries, -.„k „ .estimated at i.SAO. which is the |*ith * copy to < hma. it was an-
largest yet in the history of Vic- : bounced by the official Bolshevik 
toris's poultry ,how. The new build- , agency here to-day. entering a 
mg provides large aet'ommodatlon. ; nr_. '
and «.me U« new coop, haw been . , ^ *eBlB2 dlscu”k,n 0<
atipplied lo meet the lane number of 116*‘ 1 hin«" haetero Railway by tl)e : 
ertrier Washington Conference.

.Z"*1 ,ubarb» »uPP*y the, The ih.neae Ra.tert. lUulway. ! 
majority of - entrtea while Nanalm- Teàiteherln declares, la the exclusive 
aeeured aeeond place in number of ,<-oncem of China and Ruaaia and un- 

, L" •;n,rie« f*r north til the Russian delegates reaeh an' 
as_Albemi have twen sent down. agreement with.China, the rights of

Russia are stilMn full for. e. he,

FEW CHANGES IN 
■ WHOLESALE MARKET

Poultry ltd arrive>—
Turkeys...............
I hicks...........................

MARCHANT MEETING
AT TRADES HALL

William Marchant. Mayoralty can
didate, will hold his final meeting 
this evening in the Trades and Labor 
Hall, t ointnenving at A o'clock. Mr. 
Marchant'» uddrees will deal with a 
refutation of the rumor that he will 
advocate an additional five niTTls on 
the lax rate: a re Wear of the cost of 
the Johnson Street bridge: an inde
pendent audit of the books of all in
stitutions receiving aid from the city 
treasury. methods <d promoting and 
providing for employment: city
financing and other feature* of his 

■ platform. All other candidates have 
been invited b> Mr. Marcha»* la 
speak at his meeting, and it is likely 
that some of them will a^end.

Addresses Workers.
Thomas Walker, cahdldate for >f>--r-.j ... . . . . \< Hu no desire* ma\ examine

< iiy Pol'" < .«nmission.- «*lr»..,e.l • «,____ ...... ...»_____ _ - ,
workers at the Bapco Paint* Com- : 
pany's plant at noon,, to-day.

ken at the rvvem. in- 
iî h re

i- la* of Aeaiat int « *itx Sanlt n > In
spector George Mackenzie wae made 
public to-day by Mayor Porter. 
Copies of the evidence were handed 
to newspaper representative» and 
another-transcript was placed on ftle 
at the City Hall where any person 

■■■MMHPMMI| :. The 
Mayor and alilermcji l»ellexe that th« 
évidence will convince all who see it 

! that the Vouncil was fully justified in 
(dismissing Mackenzie. The evidence 
[was made public as a result of Mac
kenzies action in writing a letter.

Oi. M.p.
„ .

................. -.-w..................... MP
Fowl . ............... 7 • M P.
Chickens ...................M P.

Bo'*ee—
<""ino* ..................... •.................... .St
^«h Spring Island <*
Soerlal*. Creamery..............     13
Grade I. Creamenr ..."................. «3
Çïrade i. creamery ................. .*»

.................. 18# 2»

The judging of the exhibition 
chtsses |m In the capable hands of 
G. G. Wherry, of Pgyett. Idaho, 
while thte utility class is being judged 
by W. Bradley of the Langford Farm 
Khode Island Beds. Plymouth Rocks. 
Leghorns, Hamburg*. Orpingtons. 
White Breast Black Polish. Speckled 
Sussex. White Kavorelle and An 
corna» are all strongly represented.

“Not a Cent."
"Not a cent was spent by the city 

on behalf of pari-mutuel operators< "•
at the Willows." Alderman George r**at* Mt recent Hall-North meet- 
Sangster. se« retary of the B. C. Agri- ; inff. l«> intimate that he had been dia- 
« ultural Association, dechvred to-day missed because he had shown l>r 
in replv lo platform »laten|en4s made j Hall and J. C. North about China- 
by William Marchant, candidate for

Ü8ITUARY RECORD

The foneral nf the late Barba 
Tricket.t. the one-) ear-old daughter 
<*f Mr. and Mr». Oliver A. Trlckett. 
of 1818 Pembroke 6?»reel, took place 
>esteTday afterno«-n from the B. 
E'uncral ' hap< I. whgre servuc was 
ronduvleti h> the Rw. Mr. Bundy. 
Many friend* w»r»‘ present, and the' 
eaaket was covered with beautiful 
floral tributes. The remain* were 

rest in-Ross Bay Omet«-r>

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Kagg. wife of Arthur K. Kagg. 
«*f 85 Herald Street, who died at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on Sunday. 
Wifi—4t»fce- piece from the Hands 
funeral Chapel on Friday at 1.8». 
Rev F. A. P. Chadw.ck will officiât»

A motion' picture theatrf for^ the 
entertainment of Victoria kiddies ha- 
been erected on the thin) floor of the 
Hudson's Bay Company store* on 
Douglas Street. When the opening 
took pl.o eYesterday afternoon every 
one of the 156 tickets given away j *uvve8e #,,<* defeat in their campaign 
for the three - performance# wae{in lhe Kanaaa mining field to-djty. 
snapped up ** I At Ontral Mine No 51. In the fttng-

As earp. :«» possible after nine]®**” neighborhood, four men were 
Olock in the morning those children Î **v ,i|‘*‘T> beaten, two automobile* 
wishing to Secure a free ticket for jWer* wrecked and numerous dinner 
the show should apply at the Hud-Ibuvke,B fn>m the minera, who

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Lilmted.i 

New York sterling. $4.1»4 
New York ailver. foreign. 6J4ic. 
Jxondon bar silver. 38 %d.

—Sell Foreign Drafts and Money 
Orders payable in all parts of 
the world.

—issue Letters of Credit
!

NEW YORK WrOTES.

■ By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.»
High l»w

"Now if you wish to see your home 
again cling tightly to my cloak," raid 
the old witch aa ua over the top* "f 
the trees she guided her broomstick 
steed

. The iTinceaa did out need , to be 
warned. *he was now certain that 
being a. Princes* would, not help her,

son'* Bay Company>. stores because, 
owing, t» the big demand, only those 
who first secure tickets can be al 
lowed in Tickets must he used the 
same day they are given out. and for 
the time specified.

Real children’s plays are shown 
and there is al*o a big good-natured 
Hants C|aU8e w*,0 greets the chil 
dren at each performance The list 
of plays Include "Rastus Loses His 
Klephant:" the *tory of Cinderella 
Rearing of Wild Animal*; an exeit 

: mg rescue from a burning light 
house, picture* showing gathering of 

: IHnewpfWe*: a conjuring act and a 
scene showing a M.ihommedan festi- 

I val at Delhi.
Seven film* are »hown daily and 

1 the above programme will t>e *hown 
j to morrow morning at 10 and 11 
! o'clock, on Thurwday there will be 
j a i.vmplrti change of prugraim 

when, the ghfiiee will he al 1». and 
11 Ih the morning and ?. 3 and • 
o'clock in the afternoon.

The children w motion picture the 
•ire is something new m the l>e 
luirtmental store line in Victoria, and 
it haa proved a great succès».

rp ifito the sky they sailed among 
M(irt riim _ «he Star, and fleecy clouds and if she 

Goodrich, who passed a why on Sunday | no^ heen so unhappy the Princess 
at the St Joseph's Hospital, were for- wee ^rtain she would have enjoyed 
warded by the Thomson Funeral Home, ride, but she did not know where- 
it» Vancouver last night, where the re- the old witch was taking her. 
mams e-til be laid To rest MUtT'" * .. . ...
! «:•; in Mountain View feniete1

It was daylight when the witch sent 
her broomstick down and landed by 
the garden of the Princess' home. 
Knock at the gate." she said; 'ami 

j see how you theat a poor beggar girl.'' 
To her surprise the Prince** saw 

herself walking in the garden of the 
Castle and when a servant came to 

»-r>ei< the gut»- the-PrinCess inside com- 
Oiminxl, eutiÜn of th.- m*n-i !n'*n*1"'1 hV"‘ ,.wt .w,nt, ""

e*en« of lh- Hriiannia Uma in on- V'**’'"' ,ll'**“l" '",f *J"» "aol lo
nvrlion with <ba lo,. of fourtoen ! ?^. »?g»r.PrlBCM' «««S» Wa «»'•
llX£l..aV ticiLUiuo. tiaaoh.....— *** 1 rte«”

ŒW Tisbçd J«1| the ibm.uul;. em Tht .aa vm fo-r h.
the arnL No. we will go inside now 

. , and you shall hear how 'much the
Fxldence at the coroners Inquest Servant# love

CRIMINAL CHARGE 
TO FOLLOW DEATHS IN 

BRITANNIA FLOOD

* «i The Town^aiTTïeen Tflrdef- 
, e«f by the Provincial Government.

«ien^e the charge of criminal 
genve will be based.

negh-

ha* i , <-n .examined by Deputv At, <»n t^e brotdWktick the witch carried : the citlsens of Victoria to inspet't tne
torney-GeneraI tarter. On this evi-jthe Irlnvese over the high walla of showroom*
--------- --- - ------ - ’----- -- Î the Castle and they stood by the

j kitchen door where all the serrants 
fwere eotmg- Hwr breakfast, a 
I - 'She is an ugly cross patFh," the 

___________ , maid of the Princess was saying. ' Hhe
Th, old I'sychir It.seai <-h Soei,.y. | ™.y b^»u'»'1 ‘m-P«l -v,r

AUi»-Vhalroera 
Aw. Beet Sugar 
Am. Can Ce., com. 
Am Car Fd>

Am. Uromnthr 
-23S i Am Wr,f!- ** R- . 
.21** j Am. Sugar Rfg
24*4 j Am. T. A Trl............

<5J j Am Wool, com .. .
.51 I Am. Slrrl Fdy..............
♦2 1 Am Bum Toh.......... -,
»» Anaconda Mining 

"♦a | Aichlaon .
AlUnilr Gulf ..... 
Baldwin Lore, 
itallim.irç * Ohio 
Hath lehr m Sle#l 
Canadian l‘aclflc . 
Ontrai Leather . .. 
Crucible Steel- .

I Cheeapeakr * Ohio 
Chk- . Mil A ft I* 
Chte . R I A' Pa«
Chino Copper ........
•Title Copp» r . . . . * . 
corn Products —

PaGlfcOtl .".".7."
Gen XAtfie .... 
Goodrich iB. Ft..
■it. Xor (>r.< ......

36-3 3S-8
. 28 TT-T

33-1 32-6
.146 147-3

41-6 46-7
. 66 67-6

•t-3 8«-:
*4.6. 33-8

36 3 *6-8
. 46-3 48-5

. 36-3 68-1
33-2 32-2

. 56-4 36

.121-7 126-4

. IH SI

The director* of th»* «'hambe#' of 
Commerce have heartily endorsed the 
action of the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association in anaugurat- 
Ing a campaign requesting nil, VlC- 
tonw organisationa and citizen* to 
purchase and include Victoria-made 
product» in their Christmas hami>#-r*

Ait Northern, pref.............
* Hide * t^a pref 
1 I «spiral Son Cep
♦ ih UT XTrTrT TT ” r 

Int I Mer Marin*
I>o pref

Krnnecot tCopper . 
«tan Ctiv Southern . .
lahirN Valley..................
Lack Steel ...
M*x. F< troteuer. .7... 
Miami Copper 
National l^ad 
X- Y.. X H. a Hart. 
New York Central . 
Xorlhere Tarif!*
\ Y.. <»tv A western 
l*»»nvh*r.'« R. R. 
Feoole'e «law 
Press'd Steel Car 
Reading
Ray Vona MtAtng --------

- -
Southern Pariflr ... .
Southern By . rem. 
Sludrbakrr VorpW 
The Texa* Company .
"fob Prod. ..................
Union Pacific ...............
Utah Copper 
V » lod Alcohol

Virginia Ch*m......................
w»*t*rn Unlee
W*4»« fWer!■*•*• •
R'reUre house Eler. 
Allkii «*hemlcal . . 
Ornerai Asphalt 
International Han 
Sears Roebuck 

■ I
Kelly Springfield

Columhl-i Graph* phone 
* N W Bt.

Unitad -4finm--------- ——1
Pam. Ptas latky <‘orp.

I Nat Knaroe!

I Tiltebure Coal 
Tree M*rqwtU ......

Transcontinental Oil . .
r Phmips pet !:!!!*
■Chandl-r Mmor* .............
Ilea stem Oil ..... I
Cut an Cane Puear ....
Retail Flores ..........
She» T#aa»«wt - - -
Rhpoglr Steel 
Itoyat Dutch

—make Remittances by Telegraph.

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Offica: Montré OF CANADA.

VICTORIA BRANCH 
CHINESE BRANCH tl«2« < 
OAK BAY BRANCH O -

Established 1864.
• E. W. McMULLEN. Manage* 

. E- W. McMULLEN. Manager. 
«LC ANTHONY. Manage*.

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH.

of Victoria, in future will be known ,™verl „
the First Spiritual Church, of n ne%erj^is pharant. >.«id an- 

Victori-t [other servant "1 do ftpt believe abe
but «w*.-v

M -j*JKÏÏ""M'K
outcome «if a nnanimmi. .1^.,another, but I rather be a poôr

GREAT GROWTH
OF ADVERTISING FOR 

PROPRIETARY CO.’S

Tb, Kn*li»h Kiertrir Compuy ol Caesde. LimUed. rom- 
bin«a In tkt one orgnnlsellen-the nmnofarturtn*. -ml-' 
neerieg and toutrurtlon eipertenre of both th# English 
Elettric Company. Limited lot Greet Britaini. end the 
Cenedlea Crocher-Wheeler Company. Limited.

We nnreeerredlT recommend the «% CnmaUtlre Prefer
ence Stock of the Engllih Electric Company of Canada. 
Limited, carrying a bonne of «•% Common, ma one of 
the et rangeât In,eetmente ever placed before the Can- 
adlaa pnblic.

Write for Pall Partirai#™ le

(gnodion Debentures
Corporation

Limited 
Established 1010 

86 King st East TORONTO

outcome Of a unanimous deri.i^! we an<Hn«F* DUl * ratner ne a poôr 
reached at the Last gene ral meeting i j--^ father*» kitchen than g
of the society All i ne rested in the 
movement are invited to be present.

Records broken in 
national last year

New York.

me aa they do her
"The Prince that I* unlucky enough 

to get her for his wife will be sorry." 
; raid another, "but no fear of that with 
: that «toss look she wear» no one will 
want her "

The Princess had heard enough.

be M Prince,« and have everyone hate) Le'n made’from lit*to Slt se a"ehare !°r ,he la,r »«iu«sh and iloVden'mi’nM
me .IS !h*-Y «1 n hi-r ' .. . _ I.. -. .. » . "I ver, «lin ranreaeniaJ IS f »> i  

Thelc,» of the Pnciilc Cnaai Coal 
Mine,. IAd- now In liquidation, wu, 
ennir broached in the Supreme Court 
Chamzer, lo-day before Mr Justice 
Murphy. W. J. Teylor. K.C.. with W 

..on», * Brel hour, aptwared on behalf of ihe ,
waa baled 12222^ _ ,S *.5TAÎ,rw^ claim ... of , .err med-rei- rhara-ler rial 

“ “ “ “ ■ rlewd with » gain ef % reel fer Deeem-
ti*r and t reet for Ma'

Inspn fions totalled 1.S3Î ealm. ef whleh
iêa ' havüüil<2brr notably the* miners 1"’ »•”
- - " «if the lata Un»..

Common stock of International 
Proprietaries. Inc. whirh was listed . 
on the New York curb November 22. = r°r ■0,Wtor^« eoitA H. B. Rolwrtson 
Dm» been actively traded in since ' •PPeMr<‘d for-the Canadian Bank «»f 
that time, and show* a rise of from en<1 Jo*,n Arbuthnot, while

International Proprietaries. Inc 
with headquarters in Atlanta. Ga.. 
is the distributing company''for Tan- 
lac and other nationally advertised 
proprietary preparation?» It Is one 
of the largest concerns of its kind 
In the world, with annual sale» In 

of IS.m.000
company Is capitalised with 

200.000 share* of common stock, of

.... Hhe ran away from the kitchen door'exc„M
vppp LmiiJT -U' n .rM,°r'1* toward the garden and the old witch The 
Vu Him, i i n <,,,nLH,U4l“ed tb* ' followed, thought no one seemed to -nn ou

fielder, Uat season, j »ce ihem. r.,r when the Prince,» „ value with no funded debt
rek^eed vJelert^v °rfiri,‘l l< *«-rw.ni «il. mnfin-, M1,'„„ liabUUIe, excel unaudited

WaTef , , bered^Mhat ,he pa,«ed the gardener I voueh,r, for current mom ha
__ 1 , ■* • **t a new, and saw the Princess who was herself. The cash1 nosit ion ,,r im. ,,,-mu.nvrecord for fir,. h.»emen with ,n and they did no. milice her. 2L2YSÏ
.zxerage of ..«9, in 150 g-.rr.-4 making. <>n *h^ mh until she- stooW again 1 HvnrnKini^tei\ $i «mmhkia ah nf th# ;:Ur.T.rr"r' of ham e* he,,d, ihe queer-lnokmg hlack-fluw- .lock Tf the Lm,Jar
The (liant, made a new mark of 15Si-Td plant she had -tarie,1 to pick *,moun,m, to |«n* eeo haviar 
double play, ,„d Horace Kurd. Bn,- . "hen ,he wa, whirled away. I Cff 'hia war ,,ul of «rtinmT
inn. equalled Ihe record made In' you still wish me to csrry off ■ * ‘
1*S2. when he made 12 a»,!,t, „ut ..( the !—r'airl thal trlpt>ed and spilled Tb* hu,in<-»* ha, been profitably 
fourteen chances In Ihe game of Jure >-ou,r flowers- asked the witch. ‘ 'lÏ2o”iî2|nl“«ti- ai?
I«. at Ht. I-oui». I ‘I wish lo become a kind and good!**■•■ for 1 *20 being l»la«21

George Kelly, first baseman of the l>lr"-”" lhat all will love, my »erv-L1**0" Jî,*”: Kl*f. 'b' n2*'

■:ggfe ^-.u* gJMtarazaaBs:. -y T.™
Fd s That I. a wlah worthy of a rova|!whleh «* *•" rate of W1.M7 per.h,wiJ,r.î;',h(fl?L,.h,;r r «s- • -sygK'-vri

moat errors. 20.

were also represented H. B. R<»bert- 
son on l»ehalf of his clients moved 
to conduct the affair* of the company 
under the Winding Cp Act in place 
of the Bankruptcy Act a> formerly 
Meanwhile Ihe Morden and Suquash 
mines have changed hand*, by a ri 
sherifTs rale at Naltaiim. recently 
Argument is proceeding.

WOOD
Delivered In City.

W. A. Cameron 6 Bro.
Phone 6000

gladly grant it." and then a* the 
, ITince»» Watched her she sailed on 
, her broomstick up and over the tree- 
tops far away and out of sight.

| . she looked down" at her dress
, found she was wearing
her royal robe and the rags had dis
appeared.

On the ground beside her waa Ihe 
maid picking up the flowers from tht 
overturned basket ami the Princes#

, smiling stooped to help her. 
j Ala ny lime* she has looked for th# 
queer black flowered plant, but she 
na* never found it and the gardener 
when ihe .JTincr** asked about it 
knew nothing about such a plant. 
«kIï1\#hi!‘ 001 a magic.plant
tb help her. for now everybody loves 
the i’rince»* *he is so kind and good 
and thoughtful of those who live 
around her. the magic plant and the 
witch -«hewed her Just how unloved 
she-waa and no one. eVen a Princess 

• wishes to be unloved.

In Supreme Court#—The suit of th* 
Provincial Lumber Company versus 
Griffith R. Hughes, was opened In 
the Supreme Court to-day before Mr. 
Justice Murphy, the plaintiff* suing J 
for payment of a promisery note to 
the total value of tt.S3*.Sl. including 
Interest. The defendant, who ia 
serving the unexpired portion of a 
five-year tehn at Oakalla, wa# 
brought from tjte penitentiary under 
guard -by a special order recently 
made hr Mr Justice Morphy W J. 
Taylor. K.C; with W. Hw Bullock 
Webster, is appearing for the de
fendant. with Reginald Symee. Van
couver. for the elainttfr .Company. 
The action is proceeding.

Dew Wsr Lean. 1^25 ... 6 « 6# 67 61
Iwim War lxian. 1631 ..... 66.15. 97 U
Dew W*,r l»«n T8XÎ............. 161*3 162 «:
Victory laia. 1632 ....................... 86 66 66.64
Vi<rt«wr> l»*n 1633 . r .... 66.86 66.31
Victory lean. 1674 67.*6 66.64
Vtctorr laws. 1627 .%.................   68.75 >8 T3
Victory Loan. 1833 .......................  166 66 161.66
Victory Loan, 1634 ........................ 67 36 »« 31
Victory Loo». 1637 .......................162.16 163.18

ft % % 
exchange.

New York Drc 15—Foreign exchange

Greet Britain—Demand. 4.11; cable».
M*’i

France—Demand. * 66; cables. 8.67. 
Holt —Demand. 4.$:' cable# 4,«8tg. 
R-lglum — l»cmand. 7.74H : cables. 7 75. 
Germany -Demand. »4 j ; cables. .8». 
Holland —Demand. 56 46: cable*. 36 46.
X" or way — Demand. 18.86. *-
Sweden- liemand. 26 46 
Denmark — Demand, 16.65 
S* User land—Demand. 16,46.
Spain—- Demand. 16.66.
Greece—Demand. 4.15.
Argeatiaa—Demand. 38 36 
Brazil- Demand. 13 »8.
Montreal—628»
Call money firm high. S: low; 5; ruling 

rate. 8; closing bid. 4'i . offered at t. last
" ean. 5.

Time loan» firm; 66 days. 5 te 6fc; H 
ays, 8 to 84» . 6 month». 5 lo IK.'
Prime mercantile paper. 3 to 3 •*

■ % % »

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BOMS

1 MINI NO AND OB

PEMBERTON BLDG.

B C. Guar 
al 76. yield 6 76%.

Bu-C. Guar. C. X.
Vt. ? «eld 6.66*5*
Manitoba 4 a. Jura 

yield < :eft.
•8a»k Gua-r O. T. F. Fa J»n 3*. 1636. at 

78. yield 6.26%
e ^iatarte «'a Dec., 1. 163». at 66 66. yield 

^ Diuarie r* July 18. J62Î. at I'M. yield

iiTri aT 4e* J,,,, **' ,e,t' sl 8118
6 Ky Fa April. 1631. St 68.41, yield

a wT** *% K r*b’tee1, **99 U- ,le14

,L‘,ï..zv •“ ^
T 52*WB* Ce* Mereà* >**»• at *•-88. yield

•Sr*4*04 re Julr' me et 1H- .yMid
*Tm*l Fa March. 164L at 168. yield 

1883. at 78. yield

Dorn. Tax 1622 . 661*
Dom. Tam Free. 1622 ......... ..................

1SS8
I MIR Tax Free. 1627 ......................... 66%
Dom. Tax Free. 1633 ............................ . 166%
Does. Tax. 1634 . 66%
Dom. Tax Free. 1637 *! “ ".’limn* . 162%

War law. S«V
Dom. Tae Free. lets ............................ . •«%
lam. Yax Free. 1631 ............................ . 66%
Dom. Tax Free. 1637 ............ ............... . 162%

tPayable New York. > 
% % %

MAW Ml GAM < IA6AE

WE OWN AND OFFER

£3,900
(H8.82S.6S)

Pacific Great 
Easteri Railway
8**% Registered Stock 

Due July IS. 1842

Guaranteed Absolutely as 
lo Principal and Interest 
by the Province of Rnn*h 
Columbia at Pgr of Ex-

Fr.ce St.»

To Yield 6 18

j^mRrrC»rL Sc
E»t*MI»Hed 1667'

Mood Dewier*
838 Fert at.. Vl lwrta. B. C.

CHK 44.0 4;BAIX MAMMKT8.
« B» Burdlek Bret Her*. Ltd» 

leal— Opes High Lew 4
March................................................. .. 2 2<r per lb

..St 3.31* per 11
July ......... ................................................ 2,47c per It . M» ..

. 162 
166-7 

. 112-4

162-3
1*6-2
113-8

161
187-7

111 *
March . .... ............ . r; 7c per fb Core—
Hept.......................... Dn 47-t «6-4 H-5
LKe. ......................................................... ; m per lb .. 31-1 33-3 33-4

^ % SI-6 34-Ï 51-3
XEW lORk M t. IB

New York. T»ec. 1À—Baw *ug*r. ceatrt 32-3 .31-8 33 "
(use-. -CM;. #w .roe. 1» ium Me - - *fci_ .8.7.1»
-granuieted. ♦. .6. IS-3 37-S =S-A
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THE SEAL OF QUALITY
THE SEAL OF QUALITY

Store Closes To-morrow at One o’Clock50c LUNCHEON
S«rvcd To-morrow, 11.30 to 12.46—Victorian Restaurant. Fourth Floor ' DELIVERIES

Our Second Delivery Leaves To-morrow at 11 a. m.—Order Early

Only 9vè More Shopping Days to Christmas
1 Ik- time is getting on aigi there are numbers of gifts to decide upon and to nur- 

chase. ’ L

^ e have arranged a great many special offerings for Wednesday morning buy
ers, all suitable for Christmas giving. » \

By taking advantage of these specials vou will not onlv save monev, but you 
will be solving the problem—“What shall I give!” Our low selling prices and our 
most comprehensive collection of Christmas Merchandise make shopping at tins 
stoi-e a genuine economy as well as a distinct pleasure. '•

Acceptable Gifts in Hosiery Royal Vistas WareServiceable Cashmere Hose at
$2.50 a Pair From palnllng. by famous art 

isle, in beautiful dark brown color-In grey mixture, with different col
ored cheeka; aises S to 1ft- Wednes Inga with gold trimmings.

Tall Tankard Juge, each $5.00day's selling.
Smaller Sise Jugs, each. $1.50 
Large Sise Wall Plates, each $3.50 
Smaller Sis# Wall Plates, each 50f 
Oblong Sandwich Trays at.

each.............. ................................$1.85
English coaching scenes and 

Pickens* characters In pretty brown 
shades: made by R RMgways. of 
England.
Jardinieres, each

Winsome Maid Silk Hose at $2.50
a Pair

With plain lisle tops, reinforced heel 
«nd toe#: come in colors of navy, 
'black, cordovan. Russian calf, grey, 
purple, maize, mauve, pink, tax-, 
f*add> and myrtle: sjse# PO FA 

to io Per pair............VMtüU

Handkerchiefs at Brassieres at
3 for 69c Moving Picture $1.3579c Each $3.25

Vase150 Dozen Swiss and Irish Lawn 
Handkerchief* with colored cm-, 
hroblered comers: some have 
embroidered

$1.25. $2.25Italian Silk Hole at $4.50 a Pair
Kor fyenipg tetrar. in plain or fancy rt 
flcKh. silver beige, gold, navy and taupe 
sizes 84 to TO—-Per pair. r»....

Braisieres, designed for (lie 
■ ; made of Batiste 

trimmed with «4tmy laee; re
in foreed under arm ; hooks 
in front ; sizes 34 to 44. Spe. 
vial for Wednesday’s Selling, 
each .............................. 79C

12.00
Teapots, each
Teapot Stands, eachcomers and taro 

edaoa. The values in this lot run 
to Wtkm Me Met. Wednesday 
mornings special, three for OOr 

—Main Floor

Sugars and Crooms, per pair $1.00 
Plates; each. «6d. 38c and SOç 
Cups end Seusers, each . 18c
Sandwich Trays, each .. $1.35 
Large Size Plaquse, each. $1.80
Olive Trays, each ................. 48c
Teapot Stands, each............ S8c

•Main Floor
Rldgway's Oriental pattern in 

pretty blue coloring# and quaint

Vaeae. each. $1.00. $1.85
and ............ .............. $3.00

Jardinieres, each ...... $1.00

Pudding Bowls for Christmas Puddings
English rim pudding bowls, each. 20*. 30*. 40*. 50* and «5*

—Lower Main Floor

Fourth Floor
A Special in Women’s Handbags
Patent leather handbags in plain black or with gold stripe, some are 

Kqdak shape, others square : all neatly lined, containing ir • - «r ; 
would make a most acceptable gift; QO
i*gular 11.75. Special for Wednesday morning *'".•* %/uC

SPECIAL PERFORMANCESDainty Boudoir 
Caps

At $1.65 Each

Beacon Cloth Crib
will be held to-morrow morning at IS and 
11 o'clock, to which everyone la invited. 
Mother», bring your children You. as 
well as they, will enjoy the entertain- 
facnL

Ticket» may be obtained at the Infor
mation Bureau on the Mezzanine Floor.

Blankets
At $1.69 Each

In bunny and teddy bear pat
terns in blue and white and 
pink and white. Special for 
Wednesday Morning 
ing, each

Double Bed Size Grey Flannelette 
Blankets at $2.98 a Pair$13.76 ADMISSION FREEEach$24.50 $1.65 »1.69 10ft pairs df best quality double bed sise flannelette blankets in 

grey only; pink or blue borders. (8<4 QQ
Wednesday's special, per pair .......................... ......................... tPZeVÔ

-Second Floor
$1.00

50 Only, English Felt Table 
Covers and Runners to Clear

Women’s Smart Coats on Sale Men’s Rubberized Coats at $9.95
Made of strong quality rubberised Donegal Tweed; absolutely rain 

and windproof can either be worn in the belted style or in plain, 
a very serviceable cost. Special for ÇQ Qr
Wednesday's selling, each .................... ...................................... tDs/ea/t)

Wednesday Morning
at 69c EachAt $27.50 EachA Special Offering in Women’s and 

Children’s Tams at $2.75
4* only. Table Covnte. average slae 34 * II In beautiful quality 

felt in self tones of grey, green and brown; ideal for In
expensive t-hrlaunas gift Regular Me each; /»Q
Special for Wednesday Mornings Belling onty. eoeh. Oa/C

Handsomely tailored from velour. Normandy ami tin- 
xeltone materials in all the latest styles. These coats 
have large beaverioe and French seal collars, full 
ripple back, narrow shoestring belt in front; others 

, hfllrtl all founij. ball uud.iull come m hiuc,

Men’s Khaki Pants at $3.50 a Pair
Madwof goody strong quality khaki denim: pants that will give you 

excellent wear; ideal aa working pants or for hunting. (PQ £ A

Velvets, duvetyne and plushes in nil the. new and favorite shadfts 
makes a practical Christmas gift, and very £0 Pfffi
acceptable. Special for Wednesday morning

31-Juich CretonnesChildren # Beaver Hats Bpleadtajmlaa tar MflEMetaEJBenMa^e.jataim. nest.tsiipir’Kfcf. Krown TiTna• 4—-ai 5-E* ammU' -•.-roar.‘ -txrer : .--gtst-.
m navy, taupe and black, irimnwnl with black silk size* 16 to 4: At 39c a YardTo $4?i W : Sppcîaï For Wedne* Men’s Shirts at $1.69 Each

Matlo of good quality chambray. in stripes and patterns : coat sty le, 
with double cuffs; come In grey, mauve, and As /»q
blue. Wednesday mornings special, each ...................... 2)JLeVV

—Main Floor

Men’s Half Hose at 65c a Pair
Made of all-wool, in black; fast dye and seamless: a sock that drill

■Second Floor Ideal for making up suitable gifts such as shopping bags, 
cushion** aprons, etc. or for side curtain*. This is our 
regular 55c quality: SI Inches wide. Regular 55c. QQ 
Special for Wednesday Morning s Selling, per yard. Os/C

—Third Floor

tiny Morning\s Selling, each

Muslin Tea Aprons at 79c Each
In plain and novelty luttterns. trimmed with lace and Insertions, 

pocket trimmed with lace, finished with colored- 70
satin ribbon bows. Each ...........................................................................( VV

___—™ : • •" —Second Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Dresses
to Sell at $24.95 Each Boys’ Handkerchief 

' At 25c EachThis group of Dresses consist of tailored and novelty serge 
and tricotine: also a number of silk, messaline. Canton crepe 
and crepe meteor, they feature the nejr necks, belle sleeves 
and fancy chain girdles, others, are trimmed with colored 
silks and beads. Special for Wednesday AAi Qr 
Morning s Selling, each ....................................................

give you splendid wear. WednesdayNovelty Xmas Ribbons, 35c a Yard morning's special, per pair
Made of an all-silk with fancy colored borders of blue, fawn, 

grey and mauve; Just the kind the boy would like for Christ
mas. Splendid value for Wednesday’s Selling1.
eaVh .......................... ........................ZDC

Narrow silk ribbons imported from France, with gold ‘ and silver 
tinsel In dainty design's; come in colors of jade and gold navy 
and silver, henna and gold, royal and silver and other»; suitable 
Jor. trimming sachets, vanity bags ami other Christina» novelties;

Men’s Neckwear at 89c Each
A fine assortment of men's lieo4o choose from: in shades of brown.

■tel for We&nesd; *t*y And- blue, in fancy stripes and patterns: made in .ths wideregular a yard.
flowing end. Special .for Wednesday 
morning1» selling, each ..........................

mornmifw wthng. per yard

Men’s Fireside / Children’s 
Gift Slippers

At 98c a Pair

8-Inch Tinsel Ribbon, $3.75 a Yard For the Dance Boys’ Covert Coats at $ 12.00 EachSlippersBeautiful silk and tinsel ribbon, suitable for trimming your after 
noon or evening dress, or making handbags; comes in rose, mauve 
henna, pink. saxe, brown, navy, in silver or gold tinsel: régulai 
$4.50 a yard. Special fo*- Wednesday mm
morning's selling, per yard .. à..................... .................... • <2

A New Arrival of Exclusive 
Model Evening Gowns 
From $89.50 to $160.00

New modela in satin, velvet, laee anil 
beadeil gowns; handsomely em
broidered and trimmed with fringe 

In the sea-

Made of a splendid quality'of covert cloth in a fawn ahade ; cut in 
the double-breasted reefer style, shower-proof, and a' very dreway 
coat: give him one of these for CIO AA
Christmas. Each . ..;................................................................ JllZ.vU

At $1.15 a Pair
Suitable for a Christmas grft 

for father, brother or hubby, in 
dark trey <|iiality felt. Kverett 
style, cushion innersole ; sizes 
fi to 10. Regular $2.00 a pair. 
Special for Werlnesday Morn
ing’s Selling only, per pair

Trickett’s Kngljÿi (Quality 
Kelt Slippers in ankle strap and 
roll collar styles ; leather outer 
sole over a felt innersole ; sizes 
11 to 2. Regular $1.50 a pair. 
Special for Wednesday Morn
ing’s Selling only, per pair

Main Floor

Boys’ Pants at $1.95 a PairGifts in Furniture
Arm Rockers —

Fumed oak arm chairs and rockers with spring scats <8Q Q 
and covered in Imitation leather. Each .......................... .. Vi/$t/i

Library Tables
Solid oak library table* in full nix* top. strong frame ^4 fs m, 
and drawer and two ehelvea for books. Each . . tM I $|<

Dining Tables
Two only solid oak (lining tables, extend six feet, and have a 4: 
inch top. If you are in need of a table, 
see these first. Each ................... ..

Tea Wagons
Two only walnut and mahogany tea 

' wagons. Each ................. ..................... .

Made in a good, strong quality of Tweed, lined throughout 
shades of green, grey and brown mixtures.
Wednesday mornings special, per pair .................................

and French flowers, 
son’s newest shades of carmine, 
peacock, turquoise, tomato, black 
and silver. Each, dj *| PA AA 
from *89.50 totPlDVoVV Boys’ Gloves at 98c a Pair

Made of good strong quality cape, in shade* of .tan and grey 
made and good fitting. OH* the boy a pair of glove» for 
hi» Christmas gift. Wednesday’» * selling, per pair .................

Mona Lisa Veils at 29c Each
The popular Mona bias Veil. In medium mesh, in color* of black, 

navy, taupe, brown and purple Spécial for Wednesday nn 
Morning’s Belling, each ................. .. ............. ...................... LtUC,

It Will, Pay You to Anticipate Your$40.00
Requirements in Dress GoodsFourth Floor

Grocery Specials for Wednesday 
. Morning

Red Rosy Table Apples, No. 1 stock, per box
84 lbs. for ......................................... ................

Good Quality Cooking Apples, 7 I be. for ..........
Choice Quai t> Dairy Butter, _in„l.-|fe,.-SCthtiL»

You Can Buy This Linoleum for 
About One Half the Price of 

One Year Ago
To introduce and c-stshliHh our linoleum department we are offering

600 Yards of Scotch, English and Irish Tweeds and 
Novelty Stripe Skirtings at $1.98 a Yard

In subdued color combination effects. Weight suitable for 
suits and separate skirts. Values to Q4 QQ

36-Inch Heavy Black Dmcheei MonseUaire, $1.98 Yard
At 1M1 price It represents e Mg saving to you. This beautiful 

fabric la woven from fine pure silk yarns with a rich satin 
surface M inches wide. Regular %J.'t • mi qq
Wednesday Morning's Belling, per yard................ Jl.JO

$1.85

44-Inch Pure Wool French PopUni at $1.98 a Yard
An ideal fabric for dresses, (’omen in all the leadii 
shades. 44 inches wide. Regular $2.75 a yard. Q
Wednesday's Special, per yard-...................... $!»«/

Lean Cooked Ham, machine sliced, per lb....................... ..
$. C. Freeh Eggs, per dos........... ................................
Sunkiet Orange Marmalade, per tin .........................................
White Heather Toilet Soap, S-in a box- for ...........
Aunt Jemima’s Buckwheat Fleur fer Pancakes, per pkg. 
Robin Heed Porridge Data, in large cartons, each .....
Melaeeee Snaps, a good ginger snap, per lb. ....................

S lbs. for ...............7>.n....................................... .................................
♦-Crew*». Table Fige, No, .2 layers, per it, ........... ................

50-Inch Fore Wool Tricotine* at $2.96 a Yard
Woven with a fine pin cord effect. Suitable for dresses and

Regular $$.95 a yard for
Third Floor

Women’s Striped Sillc Scarves 
At $2.50 Each

is an excellent quliity of fibre .Ilk, striped, with fringe ends 
most popular gift for Christina- Neatly boxed-for Christmas- 
ing. Regular $2.5ft each; Kpeclal for Wednesday (SA iwq

Candy Specials
Renteraet Cakes, per lb. ....................
Lieeriea, all aorta, par lb.....................
Cocoa Brilliants, per lb. .....................
English Caramels, per lb. ..........
Old Country Brandy Snaps, per dog.

W'lWjr
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OH 8AY, CAN YOU SEE?

Doesn't that P. C. H. A. pennant leek pretty good 
to-day? The Aristocrate are well set in the annual 
race and everyone is happy.

WILL SPANK BALL PLAYERS.
The National League officials are planning to 

spank all naughty ball players. Here's a chance 
for a bug to invent a spanking machine.

k

Vancouver Marvels 
At Improvement of 
Local Hockey Team

Aristocrats Are Playing Positions Properly and Oppo
sition Gets Few Chances of Getting Through; 
Tommy Dunderdale’ Scored Both Goals, Lehman 
Being Unable to See Bullet Shots; Final Score 2-0.

National League To Senators Forced to 
Overhaul Baseball
F.

P. C. H. A. Standing.

W. Ft*.

Vict'oria .. 
Vancouver 
Seattle ... 3

Says Lot of Hot Things About 
Amateur Officials Who 

Criticized Champions

“My Conscience Is Clear,” 
Stated Freddie: Amateur 

Sport Costly to Him

Win Over Elks; Vets 
Pull Tommies’Ears

Officials Gather in New York
and Plan Revision of Rules champions Although Crippled Managed to Outlast 
—Will Make Players Be-1 
have or Give Them a Spank
ing and Put Them to Bed 

s* __

Frank Fredericiterm. at present 
i member of the \ icj.gi ut , prqftutiiiunal . . . . ii. , , , _ ». ,u ■ hotkey team, hut formerly captainIt certainly was a nice win, one of the best anyone could msn of the Winnipeg Falcons, who won 

for,” wits the wav LèsTêr'PitrivkV manager of The ArriK TspfrltM ! wwlil1» anrawoMwIioewy <*am- 
to last night 's 2-0 .victory over the Vanrortver Millionaires. wnh'ihL 1\iymn,!i«jr‘‘r.ri«■«“uTTn!?»

The Victoria boys had been dying to humble the Cook tribe on in. remarks mad. by Jam.» u. m.t- 
their own ice a tv I to-day they were as jubilant as a lot of school- ; (*n h"d m'rimmtu lÜ*
boys and were rt-adv to go through another three days’ hard train ».,k t„ (u unchaii-nged. it- comes
mg in order to trip up the Millionaires at the local Arena next T to bat on behalf of hi* team -males, 

n i wno made large monetary, sacrifices

GOOD OLD HEC!

Friday night.
The Reason Why.

Local fans have been wondering 
as to why the Aristocrats are playing 
such a different brand of hotkey this 
season. The personnel of the team is 
exactly the same. Here ia what 
Lester has to say:

“The local players in the three 
games to date have to' a man follow
ed Instruction as to their position*.
They are marking their men and as 
a result there is tio chance of the 
odd man getting in. It has meant a ; 
treat difference to the defense. The 
records show that we have only been I 
scored on twice in three games. Fow- •
1er is getting much better protection, j 
XVIIf Loughlin is using his body ef- | 
festively and last night was bouncing j 
the Vancouver heavyweights in all 
directions. Our attack is also more j 
systematic And all the forwards skate 
back and check hard. We'll cer- „ 
tainly have tl|i team to beat if w# ■ 
ran maintain our present system."

Bddie Oatmsn had a nasty spill i 
last night and was off for ten ; 
minutes. Halderson took his place 
xn3 once the youngster got warmed j 
up he went fine. Eddie is alright j 
this morning. i

*'■'^ImrotivefT pdfôkH*

chasers, serving up just as brilliant j 
% display as they wilt probably show 
u any stage of this season's coast 
league pennant fight, continued their 
triumphant march towards the 1*21- 
22 championship last night when 
they knocked the champions off their 
high pedestal and romped off with 
their second victory. The score, was

ttiaytns m whirlwind Myle thu two and a half games to the goon Win nml ha. „ntv hwm hv
. Vancouver reposes In second place 

with a fifty-fifty break in two starts.
Seattle brings up in the rear with 
half a win and two defeats.

Victoria's victory last night, ttye ...... . ■■■■ ' 1 ■■ ''■■■■ 1
"Irrt iK-ored her» In two wa, m wln* to Dunderdale
-teen-cut. Brilliant, cambtnauon. . ...

■ in order to take three months off from 
• their regular duties and represent 
Canada at the great sporting carnival. 

Frederickson has addressed the fol-

I lowing the Sporting Editor of The 
Times

"My attention was attracted by an 
, article in Saturday's Times dealing 
with the annual meeting of the A. 

i A U. of C.. at Toronto. My interest 
I In the article in question is more par-

Iiicularly centred in the statements 
allege.! to have been made by Mr 
.1 antes #1. Merrick, of Toronto, re- 
; gardlng the activities of the playing 

i members of the t’ai con Hockey Club 
of 1912-20.

"If- the statement» attributed to 
Mr. Merrick are correctly reported 
it would be indeed unfortunate.to all 

concerned if tbe said statements were 
allowed to go unchallenged. It is 
•not my intention to rush to the de
fense of tbe Executive members of 
the Falcon Hockey Club. They may 
or may not have been technically 
delinquent according to the code of 
the A. A. U of c. I wjlj therefore 
assume that they are quite capable 

of defending their honor to the en
tire satisfaction of Mr Merrick and 
j his- associa tes.

Having enjoyed the honorable dis
tinction of captaining the Falcon team

l the period tn oueetlnn; t «l hat «mw et an

They couldn't beat Hec Fowler over 
in Vancouver last night. Vancouver 
was awarded "three penalty shots but 
could not drive the Reflet pa- 
tor. Victoria only had one penalty 
shot, but Lehman couldn't stop It. Hec

son. and has only been beaten by two 
shots in three games. Keep up the 
good work, Hec; everybody's with

I y pu. x

-tit-work shooting dfflid nnirive the l:mpr Ptrrrrfr Pf f>l«-mng and ‘bwsbng sttekwork shooting eau n , he slarmned the p-p k at I^hmsn with 
.«A « di.nUv that turned abltn(1(m fttgffrst gdalcam* *o

sudden!;- that hm.u. did not
and a_.defensive display th.it turned 
the . haroplons back times without
numbiT ■featured -the jerfoi m*ncer of 
:he rejuvenated Aristocrats. Fans 
wended their way to the Denman 
Street plant prepared to ring up a 
Vancouver victory and they went 
home again singing the praises of 
the new leaders who look like the 
■>ne* to heat in this season's-titular 
•erles.

Opened Folks’ Eyes.
The Caps opened the eyes of the 

multitude with their deadly shooting

glimpse the disc until It rested In

Vancouver Aggressive.
While combination rushes did not 

win for the Caps they proved 
puzxle to the Millionaire and had 
them badly winded in the first period 
After the interval the Millionaires 
assumed the offensive and mode It 
interesting for the opposition, but they 
lost opportunities galore through

They copped their first goal five faulty passing near the nets, while
minutes afteV the start of the game 
ind then clinched the game in the 
ast session When Tommy Dundpr- 
1ale. taking a free shot after Hun
an tripped Wllf Loughlin. registered 

!he first goal under the. new rule.
Vancouver had three free shots but 
'ailed to bulge the net. Jack Adams 
taking a pair and Mackay driving in 
the last one.

The champion* fared no better with 
*ree heaves at the goal than fhey 
lid in open firing. Those that Pow
er failed to block went wide of the 
Victoria cage.

Fought the Breaks 
In the second period and half-way 

through the third the Millionaires 
ilayed all around the visitors but the 
breaks were all" against the home 
forces. They combined beautifully at . ^
imea and got within shooting range j y,“hman 

but the shots went wild, while on r>unr»n 
>ther occasions the Victoria defense 
men came through with a timely poke 
rheck which halted a rush and broke 
he hearts of the enthusiastic fans.

Plenty of Dash.
The game was replete with daeh- 

- -tig •fAWAift«nti t>r wt»Tr-grobffled 
«quads. The pace was torrid from 
:he time Mickey lort started hoetlli- 
ies Tight up to the finish and the 
»lay was faster and more brilliant 
Maya in evidence than tn the opener 
he week before.

Away with a rush, the Cap* bore 
Sown on the Vancouver net for the 
Irst five minutes and only the 
finely intercepting and çhevking of 
Mackay, Duncan and Cook saved the 
«Ituatlon. It looked for a time as if 
he Caps would roll up a few markers 
•Mt off the hat but good defensive 
work kept them out until Dunderdale 
'Inally speared one of Clem Lough- 
in's passes and the Caps' supporters 
rdt the first thrill of the evening.

Find to end rushes. Individual 
lasheS that had the fans on their 
oes‘ and a few "Moose" Johnson

* «pariai* tossed in. provided plenty ofi tovlat 3 min*.; KkInner (Vancouver»,
•xcltement for the paid attendance.

Victoria was always dangerous, 
tatman 'and Frederickson engineer- 
nr rush after rush The .timely

their long distance shooting failed 
to produce results.

Hec Was Good.
Fpwier also had one «>f hi* good 

nights and when he Is right a gat 
ling gun is necessary to aid in goal 
getting. He turned a lot of. shots 
aside but the strong defense present
ed by the l/oughlins and Johnson was 
really responsible for Vancouver’s 
failure to «ret through. For ten 
minutes of the last session the cham
pions outplayed the visitors, but a 
nerve-racking session ended with the 
Aristocrats increasing their lead and 
Vancouver failing to score. Tommy 
Dunderdale'* goal from the penalty 
spot took a lot of fight out of the 
champions.

Position Victoria 
. Goa! ..... Holmes 

. .. R. Defence C. Loughlin 
. L Defence W. Loughlin
.... Rover .......... Johnson
.. R. Wing. .... Oatman 
... L. Wing .. Dunderdale 
.. \ Centre . Frederickson 
... Utility ... Meeking

r'r:-v::!0raTOl~^.""rTfia^®wr
Référé»—Mickey Ion.

Summary.
First Period—-1 (Victoria». Dunder

dale from C. Ixmghlin. 1.55.
Second Period- No hr ore.
Third Period—2 (Victoria), Dun

derdale. free shot, 5.1*.
Substitutions.

First Period —Meeking for Freder- 
ickson, Frederickson for Dunderdale.

Second Period—Meeking for Fred
erick non. Frederickson for Meeking. 
Parke» for Adam*. Adams for Harris.

"Third Period—Halderson for Oat- 
man. Meeking .for W. Ivmjghlin. Har
ris for Adams, Adams for Mackey.

Penalties.
First Period'— W. Loughlin (Vic

Vancouver

Took 
Mqckay . 
Skinner . 
Harris .. 
J. Adams 
Parkes .. 
TWWîrwro

New York, -Dec. 13.—Revision of 
the rules governing the great outdoor 
sport of Americans and a general 
overhauling of the game were con
templated when officials of the Na
tional League met In annual conven
tion '"here To-day. There were no 
rooting crowds, but there seemed to 
be promise of fireworks before the 
meeting Was adjqurned.

The owners .and manager» pm- 
feased fatigue over the annuaT hold
out epidemic and efforts were ex
pected w arrange things so that when 
a star player goes off In a corner and 
pouts for more pennies It will be pos
sible to give him a good spanking 
and make him go to bed. There was 
under consideration a new contract, 
under which players would be eigned 
for twelve months instead of the 
playing season.

Fix a Price.
John Heyd 1er, the National League 

president, *4id he would propone the 
fixing of a limit on the prices to be 
paid minor league clubs for players 
sold to majors. Other officials of th«* 
senior Circuit said they favored such 
a proposal.

Some of the owner* declared they 
would propose elimination of the rule 
preventing world series players from 
barnstorming, the clause that caused 
I’d be Ruth. Robert Meusel and Wil
liam Pierce y to be deprived of their 
world s aeries money and to be sus
pended for about six weeks of the 
1922 playing season. Other officials 
asserted their desire for a rule that 
would curb the use of pinch hitters

The present arrangement regarding 
players on the reserve list and play
er* out on optional agreement also 
was slated for argument. The minor 
leagues are at present permitted to 
carry forty men on the reserve Hat 
and eight on optional agreements. 
They want the limit raised respec
tively to fifty and twelve.

Reduction of Price*?
There will i»e wome talk, it was said, 

about reduction of admission price*

Elks,- Stacey, New Man of Antlered Tribe, Looked 
Good; Roy Copas’s Three Long Shots Beat Garrison; 
Spectacular Goal-Tending By Stuart and Straith.

Amateur League Standing.

Senator* 
<j. W. V. 
tlarrison 
Elks. ...

W.
Goal»

For Ag»t.

A.

Pet.
1000
500
500
000

Veu’ll Find Bigger Variety and Better Valuee in Teye at Thia

TOYLAND
Because thia Toy land is open all the year round, we are able to 
the utmost variety of better quality Toys in our Christmas Display.
GAMES—Hundreds 
from—all ne» this 
Included are: 
Steeplechase Game . 
Veyape & Around tt 

price .. Z?. . .:_______

. $1.7»
World. 

.. 92.90

N*iiy*Bly V.7.T.
FI » pped re me 
Pitch

Trap Sheeting
.... $1.00 
.... |Ut

01.10

SPECIAL—Dainty little Delia with real hair, greatly in de- •«> a» 
mand for boudoir ornament*. Reg. IS.60 Special at ......

710 YATES STREET

Last night s Janies in the Victoria Amateur Ifce Hockey League, 
which resulted in wins for the Senators and War Veto, were re
sponsible for several notable achievements. The goal-getting 
spree of Roy < opas. of the Veto, rank* as a record for the season 
lor defence men. He potted three goals in the first two periods 
against the Garrison. Ail were long shots, with a considerable 
amount of luck attached to them. Another noted performer on the £ 
pond was Fred Stacey, who played centre ice for the Elks. Stacey 
is an Edmonton boy and has only recently arrived in town. He is 
» nifty stick-handler, fast »nd tirelfgg. He makes a big difference

to the Elks' forward line. Another 
feature of the games was the de lux

tb«t the owner* knew that the fans 
would pay. »hui »>»»}• -»k end they 
did not a*k any reduction exr#-pt per
haps for world's series game*.

President Toole, of the Interna 
tional League. President Hickey of 
the American Association and Presi
dent McCarthy, of the Pacific Coast 
League., will confer with the majors 
Thursday -regarding the rule having 
to do with the invasion of minor 
league territory by A major league 
The minor*, it was said, are worried 
about the standing rule and have 
fears that the National League is 
casting longing eye* at Toronto and 
may be another city in their terri
tory.

' that I have n«i other alternative but 
to chatopum~tiia actions of-my fellow 
team mates.

"It would appear that Mr. Merrick 
is particularly bitter at everything 
in general and one can readily a* 
eume that he must have a rather 
mean disposition. He seems rather 
peeved at the antic* of the Falcon 
player* and is quoted as saying that 
their actions were a disgrace ana i 
travesty on Canadian amateur sport 
I do not think that the sport loving 
public of Canada are ready and wil
ling to accept this as a statement of 
fact. The public will no doubt be 
Interested to learn that after our 
Allan Cup games in Toronto, we wer«
Informed by the Canadian Olympic 
ComxUtlee that we were to" journey 
up to Antwerp without bavin# an op
portunity to return to Winnipeg for 
the purpose of property 

'ourselves for the journey. Right here 
I wish to state that the personnel, of 
our team was similar to other ath 

i ganUàUotMF—aU hard working* 
boy*. It was pointed out on our be
half that the players were not prop
erly equipped for' such a long trip 
and certain appropriations were made 
and as far as we knew absolutely en
dorsed by the Olympic Committee 
Would any fair-minded person say 
that this was a wrong? Evidently 
Mr. Merrick thinks so. Probably Mr 
Merrick would have preferred to see 
us go forth as the representatives of 
Canadk dressed as tramps. 1 per
sonally know of the sacrifices made 
by my fellow players to go to Ant
werp. I also know that every member 
of the Falcon team was anxious to 
gain prestige and hortor for Canada 
and Canadian sport and in my humble 
judgment they made a real good job 
of It.

"It is rather unfortunate that there 
are •Merrlcks* all over Canada—men 
who are quick and eager to enjoy 
some cheap publicity at the expense 
of some other fellow If Mr. Mer
rick Is as honest in his endeavors to 
get to heaven as he is in rushing 
his dictatorial opinions into print, he 
will surely have no difficulty in gain
ing access to the golden sphere.

"Speaking for myself my consci
ence is clear My association in sprctlw players on their team*. All
amateur sport proved vary costly forms are to be handed to President

STARTS THIS WEEK
Boys Are Provided With Long 
. Hockey Session; Four 

Teams Enter League
Thursday, December 15 has been 

set as the opening night of the Junior 
Amateur ic» Hockey League. The 
Stocker’s Reliable* and High School 
**A’* te“ma secured the honor of usher
ing iPsthe *eason.

Altogether there will be twenty-five 
games and the schedule will run into 
the first week of March, giving the 
boys a long session at the Winter 
sport. Four teams have been entered, 
including Stocker’s Keliabh-t^ Knight* 
of Columbus, with two teams from 
the High School represented h* A" 
and "b” teams. All game* will he 
played on Tuesdays and Thuraday* 
at 6.15 and 7.16 o’clock, and every 
«apport from the public in expected, 
as these lads represent the future 
senior amateurs.

The managers of each team are 
asked to send in a list of the re- j 
spectlve players on their team*.

WEILER S HAVE BIG 
BATTLE TO-MORROW

Leaders of Wednesday Foot
ball League Threatened by 

Retail Clerks

Interest in to-morrow’s football 
games in the Wednesday League 
centres around the meeting of 
Wellers and the Retail Clerks at 
Beacon HiU Park Percy Payne wlH 
e*»t these teams at one another's 
throats at 2 3» o'clock and It is ex
pected that a large crowd will be on 
hand to see the tussle settled.

Wellers are at present leading the 
league. In fj
fHMIt rince the kcasbfi
The Retail Clerk* have been very 
keen <m displacing the upholsterers 
but to date have been stalled In all 
their efforts. To-day the Clerks are 
nestling one point behind Weller* 
and a win for them to-morrow will 
put them one marker in front.

Beet Team Possible.
The managers of both teams have 

their strongest .lineup, re

goal-tending of Harry Stuart, of the 
Rlks. and Aléx Straith. of the Sena 
tors.

A Ding-Dong Scrap.
The first game of the double-head

er brought two old rivals together, 
the Senators and Elk*. When the 
din of battle had died away the 
champion* were found on the long 
eod of a 4—2 score. It was n dieg- 
d- ng scran :>nd the Senators had tx 
skate their heads off to make sure 
of tbe win. There was some lllfeei- 
mg in the game which culminated 
in Stacey and Deildal coming to grips 
and mussing up one another’s coun
tenances in the last period

The Senator* took the ice without 
the services of Hughie Burnett, their 
captain. Campbell went back on the 
defense. After the first period Leo 
Dowd had to quit owing to a had cold 
and Don Ihblth took his place, leav
ing the Senators with out s substi
tute- They were, however, good 
enough for the game* although their 
defense was sorely tried at times.

Tbe Fleet Gael.
The teams hit a merry pace in the 

opening and after several rushes 
Deildal stick handled hi* way through 
and fooled Stuart wlth a slow shot. 
Staçey and Dion tried hard to equal
ise the score when all the Senators 
went on the war-path after more 
EPAls. The work of the goal-tendersuwir .nneup, re- ■ *•« wu*» ui mv kuhi-irnaen

arising that this will be the crucial | *exceptionally brilliant. Nothing
game of the season If Wellers win 
to-morrow there will not be mu< h 
chance of their displacement in the 
leadership. But should the Çlerka 
survive there will mill remain spir
ited competition for the honors, 
rtifr writ leave ~itr«r Clerk*. Wellers 
and Spencer» with equal chances of 
coming through, - A win for- the 
Clrrk* would certainly stimulate the 
Interest in the league.

The teams for the game will

Wellers—Jelliman: Newjnan and 
J Hall; J Allen. Sweeten and B. 
Hall. Savident, Mclllmoyl. Hay. 
Htewart and Livingstone. Reserves. 
C. Hilton. A. Hilton and T. Baker.

Retail Clerks—R. Peden : W. Cull 
and W. K forger: E. Kerchln, H. 
Thompson and J. Clark; |J. Laird. L. 
liolyoake. Fletcher, T. Peden and C. 
Patterson Reserv es. Greenwell. and 
Moir.

Garrison vs. Kirk hems.
The other game In the Wednesday 

League will be between the Garrison 
and Klrkham* at Work Point. The 
game should be very close and excit
ing a* both teams are well matched. 
W. Faulkner will referee.

INDIVIDUAL SCORERS

Moody, of the Victoria High Hchool 
The schedule is as follow*:

Dec. 16—Stockers v*. High A. . 
Dec. SO—High B. vs. K. of C.
Dec. 22—K. of C. vs. Stockers, 
i H c 27 Hii:h B. vs. High A.

1x1 ng my .ability -to my own-advan- * 28—m MUtçkor.e,
tage and gain Instead of1>elng a pup- *—High A. vs. K. of C.

to me and as far as 1 know I never 
violated the soviet code as laid down 
by the Kaisers who handle, the reins 
of the A. A: V. of C.

’’To-day 1 find myself In the pro
fessional ranks where I am capital-

Second Period - W. Loughlin.
Third- Perl»>d.— Dunderdale (Vic

toria), 3 min*

tage and gain Instead of being a pup 
pet under the. autocratic whims and 
regulations of Mr. Merrick and his 
associate*. The A. A. V. of C. think 
that they enjoy a godgiven mission 
to keep athletics clean and pure and 
yet they do not hesitate to capitalize 
for dollars and cents for their own 
business activities all the publicity 
and kudos they can derive out of 
their cheap association with amateur

"in conclusion I wish to say that 
I think the actions of the playing 
member* of the Falcon team were 
like guardian angels as compared to 
the activities of many of the Eastern 
organization who also come under 
the dictatorship of the ever-obliging 
A. A. U. of C.” v

RETURN FROM ORIENT.

Seattle. Dec, 13.—The Canadian all-

Jan. 6—High B. vs. K. of C.
Jan. 10—Stockers, vs. High A. 
Jan. 12—K of Ç. vs. High A. 
Jan. 17—High B. vs. Stockers. 
Jan. > 1*—High A. vs. High B.
Jan. 24—Stockers vs. K. of C. 
Jan. 26—Stockers vs. High A. 
Jan. 31—High B. vs. K. of C.
Feb. 2—K. of C. vs. Stockers. 
Feb. 7—High B. vs. High A. 
Feb. i—High B. vs. Stockers. 
Feb. 14—High A. vs. K. of C. 
Feb* 16— High B. vs. K. of O. 
Feb. 21—Stockers vs. High A. 
Feb. 23—K. of C. vs. High A.< 
Feb. 28—High B. vs. Stocker*. 
Mar 2—High A. vs. High B. 
Mar. 7 —Stockers vs. K. of C. .

of

JBCHAEFER DEFEATS CONTI.

Boston, Dec. 13.—Jack Schaefer.
____________ Chicago. 18.2 balk-line billiard cham

star*, former menlbers of the Western pion, won two exhibition matches from 
Canada Baseball League now living| Roger Conti, French expert, here yes- 
lr. Seattle, are back from a tour of 1 terday. 400 to 254. tn the afternoon 
several months in the Orient nd 400 to 182 at n»-*’

The Individual scoring record of 
th«k I*. C H. A. as a result of last 
night s game folldws:

Goals Asts. F
Frederickson. Victoria 1 2
1 «underdale. Victoria. 3 0
Oatman. Victoria . 2 0
Rickey. Seattle ...... 1. 0
Halderson.' "Victoria.. 1 0
Meeking. Victoria ... 0 1 •
Johnson. Victoria ... o 1
Riley. Seattle ................... 1 0
Walker., Seat t le ‘.. 1 0
Morris, Seattle . : 0 1
Mackay. Vancouver ., 1 • >
Sit 1 nher. TTEBCOmrer. ;—1 ♦
C. laxighlin. Victoria 0 1

OXFORD WINS SOCCER 
GAME FROM CAMBRIDGE

London, Deç. IS.—Oxford won the 
inter-’varslty soccer l game with 
Cambridge yesterday by 3 to 0.

The Arsenal and Bolton drew (1-1) 
in a First Division league game.

Rugby games* yesterday resulted 
as follows:

Newport 14. Cambridge Univer
sity 0. F

Edinburgh Academicals 0. Oxford 
University 11.

DUNDEE GETS DECISION

finer In amateur circles has been se**i 
here before. Both Stuart and Straith 
bagged dozens of wicked shots that 
seemed to be billed for the twine.

The second period had not gone 
long before Eric George put the 
F3k8 on the- same platform as the 
Senators. As a result of a combina
tion eueh. Stacey gave a perfect pas* 
tor George, and he scored. Before the 
period ended, however, Don Smith 
went the length of the ice and pass 
went to Dteldal’e stick and the rub
ber passed between the poets.

A Lucky Shot.
it period was not many 

m >ld before Sid Elmer slipped
d< boards and hoisted the puck
hi a back-hand shot from the
hi The rubber twisted into
t? straith being unable to dls-
« trajectory. With the score

rice again the teams started 
’ast clip. . George missed a 

the net open and the Elks 
ct to press hard. However.
1* it long before the Senators
*t themselves and Campbell
w '«d to skate circles on the
1© round up witn a shot that
•t * bar behind Stuart. With

nutes to go John Wlckson 
pt e of hi» cork-screw rushes
ar id t>f shooting he passed to ,
Di ul the flashy centre Ice lad !
wi le puck Into the net.

ided the scoring, but the 
te II kept up their fast pace
Tl -up between Deildal and
St dded further spice to the
ga

ms were as follows

up the advantage and let the young 
Vets settle down to fast play, with a 
lot of close checking. The green- 
shirts showed considerable speed and 
Market hit tbe post.

The First of Three.
Then came the first of Copas* trio 

of goals. He went «ne length of the 
Ice and shot feebly from the blue line. 
The puck bounced over Englestuun's 
foot into the cage. Rivard missed a 
good chance to equalize and went 
into the net with Copas. 9

; With the score even both teams 
flayed steadily In the second period. 
Codville and Good eve tried hard for 
the Garrison, while the Whole Vets 
line-up was on the tram for the decid
ing goal. Copas was the lucky boy. 
Me tried another blue line shot and 
Engles ham jumped over the puck and 
it went Ini

There was a lot of loose hockey 
and slashing, and the Vets failed to 
add to their Score through the centre 
ice man being out of his place. Copes 
put the game tn the wlr. column, 
when another of his long-range shots 
slipped passed Engtesham

In the last period the Tommies 
made a strenuous effort to overtake 
the Vets but they were not good 
enough. Before the spasm ended the 
Vets added another goal. Miller get
ting the tally on a pa** from Dudley.

The teams were as follows:

FULTON MAY HAVE
IE

W. V. A. 
Copas . 

Cook ......

Dudley . .t~.

Miller 
Market and 
Ja< Urn 

Summary-

Position' Garrison 
■ ••• Opal .. Engle*ham
L. Defence ...........   Alien
R. Defence .. Codville 
.. Centre .... Ooodeve 

L. Wing .. Matthews
R. Wing ............ Rivard

. Utility Fitzsimmons 
and Tuckwell 

•First period : 1. Garri
son. Goodeve. 7.30; 2. G. W. V. A.. 
Copas. 4.10. Second period: 3. G. W. 
V. A.. Copas. 1.05; «. G. W. V. A..
Cope*. 8.55. Third period : 5. G. W. 
V. A . Miller from Dudley. 7.45.

No penalties.
Charlie Tobin handled both game*. 

He lat a lot of slashing and tripping 
go unpunished

JOCK AND JIM WILL 
PLAY HERE SATURDAY

World-famed Golfers Will 
Meet Taylor and Dave Black 

i* 36-Hofe Match

Talt Plasterer Has Been Yearn 
ing for Another Bout With 

Jack Dempsey
Fred F'ulton. of Rochester. Minn., 

has been offered a match with Cham
pion Jack Dempsey in New York 
City< according to Pultons manager. 
The offer came from Jim Buckley, 
he said.

Notwithstanding all his shortcom
ings and the many upsets Fred Ful
ton has suffered, it le^not surprising 
that he i* considered a* Jack Demp
sey’s next opponent. Fulton has done 
some wonderful back-driving In the 
course of his hectic fistic career, but 
when that rangy fellow gets off to a 
good start he Is rough.

At has been suggest «si and perhaps 
wisely, that Fulton has never bene 
properly coached or handled. There 
have been times When thç Minnesotan 
would box his way right up to with
in a step of the championship and 
then someone would drop him into 
the wrong place and "blooie" would 
go the whole works.

Some Scoff at Bout.
. Of course, it is to be expected that 
the mere suggestion that Fulton 
would be a capable opponent, for the 
champion will be scoffed at in many 
quarters. Dempsey knocked the big 
Minnesotan out once in 18 seconds, 
but that ought to be thrown out of 
the reckoning Those IS-second af
fairs are scarcely a fair test.

Tex Rickard is one man who still 
thinks Fulton hi a greet boxer, even 
though the latter has been upset 
several times. Rickard is satisfied 
that if Fulton had been properly han
dled all along he would now be a 
champion or close to It. It will not 
be surprising if Tex sends F'ulton 
and Dempsey in for another go in 
Jersey City next July. As s matter 
of fact, the promoter is seriously 
considering the project right now 
and if the match sounds feasible when 
the proper time comes Fulton will get 
that longed-for..chance to cross arm# 
with Dempsey once more.

TO-NIGHT’S BASKETBALL
To-night’s games in the Ladles* 

.Sunday School Basketball League tn

are are follows :
6-p. m.. Jumoz. G trio—Belmonts va.Vfetofhi goTTer* near grolfers and Harmony 

golf bugs are preparing for the piece; t.40 p. m.. Intermediate "A" Bovs— 
de resistance of the season on Satur- a* Andrew’s v* ru.day at the Oak Bay golf links, when • A**"* s. ve J*me9 *•> A
Jock Hutchison and Jim Barnes, two 
of the world's foremost players, ap
pear against Phil Taylor and Dave 
Black *

The visit of this famous pair has Milkwaukee Dec 13 —Th» u1.,.n„ stirred up more imartst in golf than sln Ktafe athletiTvômAlbion t^dîy 
any other wnt of the kind, for Hut-iSu*pemW Thomas <**rter or El Va so 
<*'•<">• let It b. known, la th. Brl. T^lV ror K dJT.n" UdST

Ladies' senior game postponed.

BOXERS SUSPENDED

ish open champion and Long Jim 
Barnes holds the American open title. for 30 days, because of alleged viola -

Th. Hutcj.^-B.ny. tr.p t.Ja r,;
me bout here on December 2.

’VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM 
WILL TOUR THE STATES

alitv a complete string around 
circuit of the United States. Playing 
briefly on tbeir way to the North I*a* 
eifle Coast, wlth-the IlrStJttop at Van
couver. upon reaching, the Coast, they 
will swing dojprn the line to California : 
thence through Texas and ixtulslana i 
and Anally be in at the big profes- T®ronto- 11—The manage-
sional doings of the Sopth Atlantic menl of the X arslty Hockey Club. 
Coast in February a#id March. They ] amateur champions of ('anada, have 
expect to he hack to their own east -1 ‘ ompleted arrangement* for the 
era links by April 1. : annual trip to the United States dur-

To Victoria Jim Barnes is a familiar |nk the Christmas vacation. The
figure, due to his long residence on 
the Coast and in the Pacific North
west. Hutchison ha* never he»n here 
before. His win of the British open 
at St. Andrews last Summer, where he 
mon over the world’s greatest golfers 
in 72 holes of medal golf, was a realixa 
tion of the greatest ambition of i 
golfer’s life—the world's links cham
pionship. '

trip rill open in Pittsburgh on 
December 26 and will be completed 
in Boston on January 3.

DOWNEY KNOCKS OUT 
LITTLETON FOR FAIR

Se Position Elks
St ..... Goal ............... Stuart
W I .. L. Defence .... Elmer
Us •. R. Defence ....... Dion
th ... Centre ...... Stacey
l* • L. XVin* .... Stewart
Sn .... R Wlng-R. McDonald
D. .......... U tiHtk ...... Hewer

Temple. George 
>—1st period; >. Senators, 

De 15. Second period: 2. Elks.
G« >m Stacey. .40; 3. Senators.
1> >m D. Smith. 14,10 Third
pe Flks. Elmer. 1.15: 5.
Se Campbell, 3.05; 6, Senators.
De >m Wlckson. 2.45.

Penalties—Elmer (Elks). 3 min
utes: Deildal (Senators). 5 minutes; 
Stacey (Elks). 5 minutes

War Vets Victors.
The War Vets overcame the Gar

rison by 4-1 in a close hard-checking 
game, which at times resembled a 
shinny exhibition. The Vet* neemed 
to have profit ted by their defeat at 
(he hands of the Senators last Mon
day as they paid more attention to 

| combination. The Garrison tried hard 
! to hang up their second win but 
! their system was faulty and there

----------  i was no one in front to punch home
Philadelphia. Dec. 13. — Johnny ; the passe*.

Dundee, of New York, last night out- ! The Garrison hopped off to a fly- 
polnted Harp- "Kid" Brown of _ |ng start. Goodeve netting the disc I

Happy Stretched Out on Can
vas for Five Minutes as 

Result of Wicked Blow
New Orleans. Dec. 11.—Bryan 

Downey, of Cleveland, to-night 
stopped Happy Littleton, of New 
Orleans. In the fifth round of a 
scheduled 16-round bout.

Downey, claimant of the middle
weight championship of the world, 
knocked out Littleton with a teriffic 
right-hand blow which was a cross 
between a swing and an uppercut. 
It landed flush on Littleton’s chin 
and he fell backward to the canvas

“BISCUITS” FAILS TO 
THROW HIS MAN IN 

THREE HOURS’ GOING
Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 11—Stanis

laus Zbysko champion heavyweight 
wrestler. grappled with Charley 
XXhitloek. a local heavyweight, here 
last night three hours to a draw.

CANADIENS CANNOT
PRACTICE; NO ICE

. q—two, Dm- iy-Th, Canadien 
hockey team may have to do thetr 
practicing before their first game 
next Saturday with »«. Patricks. In 
Hamilton. Ont., because there is m 
ice in Montreal.

TO RETAIN FRANCHISES
New York. Dm 11.—Owner, of the 

Jersey City. Syracuse and Reading 
Baseball Clubs of the International 
League, whose franchise were sought 
by syndicates in Montreal and Pro
vidence. R. I.. announced their inten
tion at the annual league meeting to
day to remain in the circuit.

The league voted unanimously.
_______ President J. C. Toole wild, to refrain

LÀVtleton dÀd net stir on I from further discussion of the ex-
the floor, remaining unconscious for 
fully five minutes after the count 
while restoratives were being ap
plied. '

Littleton entered the ring a favor
ite over the visitor and the culmina
tion of the bout was a big disappoint
ment to local fan*.

Herman Fights To-night.
. .Boston. Dec. It.—Pete Herman.' 
former world’s bantamweight cham- ; 
pion, is to meet Abe Friedman, claim
ant of the New England title In a 
10-round bout here to-night.

Mikes Set Ready.
SL Paul, Minn.. Dec. 11.—8t. Paul’s 

two’ famous Mikes -Glbbone a nd 
O’Dowd, middleweight boxers, to-day 
will start tapering off in their heavy

isting draft rule.

Philadelphia In an eight-round no- , on a rebound that came from Allen's! training fo.- their 10-round no de
decision bout. I shot. The Tommies failed to follow • cision bout here on Friday night.

DOOW LLIM
Do not be BACKWARD In or
dering your fuel NOW while this 
price lasts.

Mill Wood $4.00 a Cert
Delivered la City

The Moore-WhltUngteB 
, Lumber Co., Ltd. 
mill phone zee

^
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Girls* Central School.—The Girls' 
Central School closing bas been 
changed from Friday to Thursday at
t.30.

o o o
Central School P.-T.À.—-Miss Helen 

Stewart addressed the meeting of the 
Central School* Parent-Teaèhere' As
sociation last night in the assembly 
room of the Girls' Central School, 
strongly advocating the Introduction 
•f libraries Into all schoolrooms and

CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice
Municipal Bye-E»)ction, Decern 

ber 1921, for
One (1) School Trustee, to Fill 

the Vacancy Caused by the 
Resignation of Mr. Peter 

John Riddell.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 

tbs Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Council Chamber, at the City Hall, 
Douglas Street. In the aforesaid City 
on Wednesday, the 7th day of. Decem
ber, 1921. from » (nden) to 2 p. m. for 
the purpose of electing pne (1) person 
to represent them as a member of the 
Board of School Trustees for Victoria 
City School District, for the remainder 
of the unexpired term of Peter John 
Klddell who has resigned. -----..............

The mode of Nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be 
delivered to the Returning Officer at 
any thhe between the date of - this 
notice, and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary, such poll wilt be open 
on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of 
DECEMBER. 1921. from 9 o'clock a. m. 
to 7 p. m.. In the building known as 
thf Victoria Public Market Building.
• ormorant Street, In the said City, 
follows:

All voters from ''A** to "Las" In 
elusive in Booth No. 1, and voters from 
“Le" to "Z” Inclusive In Booth No. 2. 
In the said building at which time and 
place. each elector who Is duly quali
fied to vote for MAYOR, will be en 
titled to cast his vote for the election 
of one (1) Candidate as above men
tioned. for Member of the Board of 
School Trustees, of which every person 
Is herebv required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

Any person being s British Subject of 
the full age of twenty-one year», 
actually residing within the district and 
having been for the six months next 
preceding the day of Nomination, the 
registered owner 1n the Land Registry 
Office of Land or Real Property in the 
Cltv School District, of the assessed 
value on the last Municipal Assessment 
Roll of Five Hundred Dollars, or more, 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge and being otherwise qualified 
to vote at an Election of. School Trus
tees In the said School District shall be 
eligible to be elected or to serve as a 
School Truetee In auch City School 
District.

fllren under my hand at Victoria. 
British Cnlumbln. this iWth day of 
November. 1921.

WM PrOWCROFT.
Returning Officer.

—No. 5176

I expounding the. Immense value such 
i libraries would be to the children. 
Miss Stewart added that the (Parent 
Teachers' Associations might finan
cially assist such an endeavor. The 
question box was employed for the 
first time last night, and this effort 
proved most satisfactory. Mr. Wins
low presided at the meeting, 

o o o
Esquimalt Women's Institute.—The

month!* meeting of the Esau i ma It 
Women's Institute will be held this 
evening at .30 in the Parish Hall at 
St. Paul's Rectory.

O O O
Award Humpback Contract.—-Con

tract for supplying steel pipe needed 
in the Installation of a drain at 
Humpback Reservoir was awarded to 
the Victoria Machinery Depot by the 
City Council last night'.

O O O
Amalgamated Veteran»* Aaa’n.—

delegates to the Provincial Trustees' 
Convention had been received and 
entertained. '

OOP
Would Change By• Lew».—Kecom 

inondations for alterations in City 
By-laws relating to peddlvre' and 
professional men's licensee were re
ferred to the City Solicitor and Leg
islative Committee for report by the 
City Council last night.

<v o o
Tag For Unemployed.—The request 

of the I'nemployed Çouncil for per
mission to hold a tag day for the 
benefit for the unemployed men of 
the City was referred to the L'nem* 
ployment Committee for -action by- 
the City Council last night 

o o o
Dean Coleman To Speak—Dr. Her

bert Coleman. Dean of the Faculty 
of Arts in the University of British 
Columbia. Vancouver, will address a 
supper gathering of young men ofA meeting of the Executive Council f.th# c«ty lo.n|ght in ih* v m r- * 

win bf held In CamV^ITOr^ Room* j Building under the .u.Mre, „r the
Lu.ln,., of ,h,, meX« .H.T ?o £«£* M">* Dlv,’io” "**
deal with all applications for mem- | o O O •
ber-hlp received to date. I . Seulh 8„lnieh F.rm.re—Thr res-

Amalg,mated Vet.r.n.' AM'n.-| ular -onthly meeting of the South 

The semi-monthly meeting' will bei 
held in the Trades. Hall on Wednes-

Seeretary Cow per compared govern-' 
mental statistics showing the 1912 en
rollment to be 503 pupils, when the 
total cost of the schools was $26,000. 
The expenditures in 1920 amounted 
to $106.000.

o o o
Fairfield Troop Boy Sc»uts>-on

Monday evening the monthly meet- 
fhg uf the Parents’ Association of-th«-

HUNTING VICTIM 
ACQUITTED FRIEND 

OF CARELESSNESS |

That furry H. Rickleeaon. aged
forty-five. Western Manager of the! 
IK,minion Cartridge Company, came | 
to Me end aa the result of gunahot,Fairfield Troop ... held. Mr. R-ven | ac^entaUy w.‘, the I

SïïliïïLf‘S *,onhoid';U,,'-,,,n ôï I ‘«dlctuTtZlu" ,=UU«,1

was de, Ided not to hold a «ale "f lh, Thomson Funeral Home this
morning, coroner K. c Hart preaid- 

f ins The chief witness was Edward ! I 
f.T. B. Hill, of this city, who testified , I 
1 that he had been hunting with Rick- 1

home cooking until sometime in lh* 
Spring, but for the Scouts to eell 
Christmas trees, evergreens, holly. 
Oregon grape and other festive 
detonations. The question of heating 
the headquarters was left to Mr. Bis- 
sell. The treasurer reported a bal
ance of 18.12. The Scoutmaster (C. 
Framptom mentioned that Patrol 
Leader Stanley Bruce was the first 
scout In the troop to become a first- 
class Scout and that he was the 
youngest one in Victoria. He also 
asked to «have a few copies of the 
Troop News to be mimeographed, 
which was .readily granted.

day evening. At that meeting the 
ratification of secretary’s appoint
ment will come up. Committees will 
be formed and an unemployment re
port will be presented.

o o O 
Christmas Greetings. — Chairman 

Holloway last night secured 
sage by the Saanich School Board of 

motion to send Christmas greet- 
jpgs to Chairman T. J. Tripp and 
the members of the New Wewtmin 
ster School Board, as a remembrance 
of the kind manner in which the

CITY OF VICTORIA

Municipal Notice

1921, for four (4) 
School Trustees.

CITY or VICTORIA _

Municipal Notice
Municipal Elections, December 

1921, for Mayor and Ten 
(10) Aldermen.

PUBI.fC NOTICK I, h.r-hv given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Council Chamber at the City Hall. 
Douglas Street. In the aforesaid City 
on Wednesday, the 7th day of Decem
ber. 1921. from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m., for 
the purpose of electing four (4) per- 
*on* to represent them as members of 
the Board of Trustees for Victoria City 
School District.

The mode of Nomination of Candi 
dates shall be as follows:

TThe Candidates shall be nominated In 
MTItlng. the writing shall he sub
scribed by jwo voters of the Municipal
ity es proposer and seconder, and shall 
he delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any time between the date of this 
notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and In the event of a poll 
h*ln* necessary such poll will be open 
on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of 
DECEMBER. 1921. from » o'clock a. ro 
to 7 p. m. In the building known as the 
Victoria Publie Market Building. Cor 
htorant Street. In the said City, as fol 
lows: AH voters from "A" to "Las” In 
elusive In Booth No. 1. and voters from 
"Le" to "Z" Inclusive In Booth No. 2. 
in the said building »t which time and 
place each elector who Is dulv qualified 
to vote for Mayor will be entitled to east 
his vote for the election of four ,.<4) 
candidates for members of the Board 
of School Trustees, of which every per
son Is herebv required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

Any person being a British subject

Saanich Farmers' Institute will 
held in the Temperance Hall on 
Thursday next, at 8 p m. J. R. 
Terry, of the Department of Agricul
ture, will address the members on 
"Poultry." The annual meeting will 
be hel<t Immediately afterwards, and 
it la hoped that a large number will 
be present to select the new direc
tors for the ensuing year.

o o o
Many Entertainments.—The Saan

ich School Board last night received 
invitations to entertainments and 
concerta at the following Saanich 
schools during'""this week: Royal 
oak. Tuesday night. 8 p. m.; West 
Saanich. Wednesday. 8 p. m.; Cedar 
Hill. Thursday, 8 p. m.; Prespect. 
Friday, 2.15 p. m.: Saanlchton, at the 
Agricultural Hall. Friday. 8.30 p. m 

0-0 o
Social Hygiene Ceuncil.—The ad

journed annual meeting of the Van
couver Island Council for Socity Hy
giene will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock in the Chamber of Commerce, 
rooms. Th addition to reports tor the ! 
yeat* and the élection of officer* one or 
two amendments !■ 
will be considered.

o o o
Want ne Orientale Employed—The

City Council last night received a 
letter from the Esquimau Council 
suggesting thét employers of Orten 
tal labor l»e requested, on account of 
the present acute unemployment, to 
employ white men. This proposal 
was referred to Mayor Porter, who 
was asked to give the matter "neves- 

iry publicity."o o o
Record Attendance.—The Saanich 

School Board was last night informed 
that during October all attendance 
records for the Saanidh schools were 
exceeded. 1.774 pupils attending the 
fourteen schools during the month

LEADING ARTISTS IN 
FIRST CHURCH CONCERT 

PROGRAMME TO-NIGHT
There can be no question as to the 

excellent quality of the programme 
which will be rendered this evening 
in the hatt of First Presbyterian 
Church under the auspices of the 
"Onwego" Young Men's Bible Class. 
The programme is well balanced and 
varied, while the names of the artists 
are sufficient guarantee against dis
appointment by the most exacting 
critic.

Drury Pry ce. among the most re

lesson on December 3 in Saanich, and . 
through leaving hie assigned posi
tion Ricklesaon was shot. : _
. A X-Ray examination revealed that I 
three pelleta of number eight" shot' 
lodged-1n the scalp. Drs. Rtanier ana 
D Bau testified that on a poc£ 
mortem being held it was found that 
Ricklesaon had died of blood poison- 
l*UT as the result of the three pellets ; I 
in the head, death taking place about i 
4 o'clock on Sunday morning. Rick- 
iesson was an experienced hunter ! | 
and a professional ammunition man. 
and before being taken to hospital • 
acquitted Hill of all blame, stating 
that he himself had been responsible j 
for leaving hie station as prearranged '. 
in the field.

cal circle, has already won a large 
place In popular esteem as a violin
ist. Miss Marjorie Broley and Mrs. 
R: D. McCaw In their respective 
spheres, âre sure to please,~~~while 
such ’vocalists as Mrs. R. G. Morn- 
won, Miss Isabelle Taylor. Messrs. 
James Hunter, Thos. Kelway and 
John l*etch are too wells known -to 
require morw tfimr wntrotmcemeiTT?'— 
' Alfred Otimey, organist of First 
Presbyterian Church, will accom
pany on the pianoforte.

Theqjconcert will commence at R 
o'cloc k. The proceeds are to be. used 
In helping to make brighter many 
homes where prosperity has failed to 
smile this Christ mast Ide.

MARKET RECEIPTS UR
Receipts from thé City Market have 

Inc reused again this year. Alderman 
Robert Hinsdale, chairman of th- 
civic Market « 'ommittee • announced 
to-day. Receipts from the market 
for .1918 amounted to $5,504.80. and 
rose to $6,519 15 in 1919. when Alder
man Hinsdale became Market Com
mittee chairman. I«ast year they 
amounted to f7.Ht.S0.

KIWANIS WILL ELECT
OFFICERS TO-NIGHT

The regular weekly luncheon of 
the Kiasanls Club was postponed to
day in favor of a supper at the! 
.Dominion Hotel at 6.15 o’clock this I 
evening. The annual election of of-1 
fleers ensures a full attendance frtr • 

cent acquisitions to Victoria's must- The'business-session will follow the-^

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•he» — Next te

Phonograph Repair
rlaa Phone 24$S.

The Lingerie 
Colonist

o »
Victoria 

till Douglas.

000
The Oug-eut Cigar Stare. 1007 Oea- 

eminent, next te White Lunch. Roy 
McPbee. prop» late Colleoder 

stores. •
o o o

Berber's Tey Btere—Dolls* Hospital 
now at 1801 Douglas, opposite City

nelly residing within the district and I O O O
having-- been few the six months next ! OropHoed Sewing~ Machine. 
preceding the* dav of Nomination the|j^| Yates

W,
registered owner In the Land Registry 
Office of Land or Real Property In the 
City School District, of the assessed 
value on the last Municipal Assessment 
Roll of Five Hundred Dollars, or more, 
over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge and being otherwise 
oualifled to vote at an election of School 
Trustees In the said School District, 
•hsll he ellrlhle to he H-t-ted or to 
«erve a* * School Trustee In such City 
School District.

(liven under my hand at Victoria. 
British . Columbia, this 2>th day, of 
November, 1821.

WM SCOW CROFT,
Ret urnTng Offteer-.

L,: ' , * - TF. 1MW

CITY OF VICTORIA

PUBLIC NOTICE Is herebv given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors in the 
Council Chamber at the City Hall.
Douglas Street, In the aforesaid City, on 
Wednesday, the 7th dav of December,
1921. from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the 
purpose of electInir persons to represent 
them in the Municipal Council aa Mayor 
ami Aldermen

The mode of Nomination of Candi 
de fee shall he aa follows:

The Candidates »hall he nnmlnsted
JlWnifW M-jjfe

aortPed tiy two voters of the Munici
pality aa proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of
ficer at any time between the date of 
this notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, nnd In the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be open 
«n WEDNESDAY, the. 14th dsy of 
DECEMBER. 1921. from 9 o'clock a 
to 7 p.1 m.. In the mnnner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR-AII 
voters from "A" to "Las" Inclusive, In 
Booth No. 1. In the building known ns 
the Victoria Public Market Building.
Cormorant Street: end voters from "Le" 
to "IT Inclusive In Booth Nt>. ?, In the 
building known"as the VtetoHa Public,
M»'*'ef Rutldlnc Cormorant iStrcet. |. * ' BL1C NOTICE is hereby given to

FOR THE OFFTCE OF ALDERMEN—I Electors of “je **..................

Municipal Notice
Municipal Election!, December 

1921, for one"(l) 
Commissioner of Police.

In the handing kr.nwn a* the Vlrtnrfs 
Puhlte Market Building. Cormorant St., 
ns follows, vtw : Voters "A" to "D" In
clusive In polling Booth No. 1; Voters 
"E" to "T«ax'' Inept«ive in Polling Booth 
No. 2: Voters "Le" to "Q" Inclusive In 
PolllngxBooth No. 2: and Voter* "R" In 
‘T’ Inclusive In Polling Booth No. 4: of 
whieh every person l« reoulred to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

The person* qualified to be nominated 
end eteeted »• end to hold the rff|re nf 
MAYOR of env Cltv shall h#» *uch as are 
British subjects of the full nee of 
twenty-one rears, and who have be»n 
for th# *1x months n*xt pr pc-ding the 
dav of Nomination and are registered In 
the Land Réglairy Office as owners of 
land or land and ImnWivemenf* w||Mn 
•he rRv of the value a* a**ees-d nn the 
’est ,Aaees*m»nt Rot? of Or<«. Thon«an * 
Dollars or more.-"over nt,d *hove «?• 
registered lodgment a and charge», or 
who are the holder* of tsnd» within the

vv.— • • t*1* Municipality of the 
City nf Victoria, that 1 require the pre
sence of the said Electors In the Coun
cil Chamber, at the City Hall, Douglas 
Htreet, In the aforesaid City, on Wed
nesday. the 7th day of December. 1821, 
from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the pur
pose of electing a person to represent 
them on the Board of C’ommleelonera of

The mode of Nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows: ,

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two Voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of
ficer at any lime between the date of 
this notice and 2 p. m. of the dav of the 
Nomination, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary, such poll will be open 
on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of 
DECEMBER. 1921. from 9 o'clock a. m. 
to 7 p. m.. In the manner following:

All voters from "A" to "I«az" In-
ttv «mulr-t hr Ih.m h" I ohulr., In Booth Ne. 1 In the Bulldln*

purchase mut*' t»*e ."RoMisrs* T and 
Act" or the Housing Art 0r
Hie ‘‘Holdler** fletflemer»» 4rt. 1917." of 
the Dorplfilcn, r-r the "NcMUf»’ Settle
ment A#*. 1*1*." of th* Dominion, end 
here paid the sum of One Thousand 

. Dnnara .or ..more, upon -the o-i-ep»*) ^ 
• Ve nurd see o«-<oe under auch agree- 
ment to purchase.

The nerwone nnsHfledf h« "nominate*! 
and - '-rte«t we and to hold th» offire of 
AT.DEPVFV of anv cltv shall h* st»ch 

aw are Rrltleh subject* of the full age of 
twentr-on# veer*, who have h-er, for the 
*lx months next preceding th«* day of 
Vomlnntlon find ore registered in the 
T.andl Registry Office as owner- of land 
or land and Improvements within the 
cltv nf the velue as e-seased on the ia*t 
Assessment Roll of Five Hundred Dol
lars. or more, over and above all regis
tered lodgment and charges*, or who gre 
the holder* cf land* within the city wc- 
oulred hv th*«u hv to nur-
« hear under the "«oldlerV Land Act" or 
th* "Better Mousing Act." or th- ,,Ftol- 
dlere* Pettier»'nt A #t tei7," nf the Do
minion or the' "gold l»rs* Settlement 
Art. 1918.” nf the Dominion, snd have 
ns Id the sum nf y«re hundred dollar* nr 
more upon the nrlnvlnal nf the nurohase 
pfi^e uiider «ennh egreetwept to p-froha-e 

ctv-n under my bend at Victoria 
British Columbia, this 3«th day of 
November, 1921

WM nonirrnnFT, 
Returning Office-

No. $178

known aa the Victoria Public Market 
Building. Cormorant Street; and voters 
from "Le" to ' Z" ’ncluslve In Booth No. 
2, In the Building known as the Victoria 
Public Market Building, Cormorant 
Street: nf which evéry person I» re

ts ke wnttre, xttuI tor gnrerw 
himself accordlnglv 

The persons qualified to be nominated 
and elected as end to hold the office of 
Commissioner of Police of anv City 
shall he such ai are British Subjects o# 
the full age of twenty-une years, who 
have been for the six months next pre
ceding the dav of Nomination and are 
registered In the Land Registry Office 
as owner* cf land or land and Improve
ments within the Cltv of the valu# as 
assessed on the la«t Aswewment Roll of 
Five Hundred Dollars, or more, over 
snd shove all registered Judgments snd 
charges, nr who are th# holders of lands 
within the City acquired hv them hv 
agreement In purchase under the 
‘"gold'era' T.snd Act." nr *he "Better 
Housing Act." or the "Soldiers' Settle
ment A-». 1917." nf the Dominion, or 
the "goldter*" Settlement Act. 1919" of 
the Dominion, snd have paid the sum 
of F)ve Hundred Dollar* nr more unnn 
the principal of the pvirchswe price 
ur^er silcti agreement to purchase.

Olven under mv bend el Victoria. 
Rrltleh Columbia, thla .tilth day of 
November, 1921

WM. SCOUTROPT. —j 
Returning Officer.

No. 51771

o o o
Central Cef»— Home cooking white 

help. Lunch. 85c; supper, 85c; 11.8# 
a.ro. to 2-80. 4 30 to 7 p m.

o o o
Autoe Fer Hirp—Phone 1815. O. H. 

Keys. •
o o o

Let • Personal Greeting Card
csrry your message of Chrletmaa 
cheer. Order now from The Acme 
Preee. 753 View Ftreet. Phone 2001. • 

o o o
Lad lee* Navalty 3 Hep — Dresses

Blouses. SetfXwukT. Collar tike 
(noveltlee). Maltese I-ace a specialty 
Broad Street opposite Hpencer'a •

o o o
Boyden 1 lee trie, Union Bank Bldg
Specials to electric flxturea. Phone

• 16. •
o o o

Weel'e Outline ef Hietery—<>n* 
volume etlltioh now on *e!e at 
Victoria Book dL Stationery Co, 
Limited. • Bl

!■■■#
Well'» Outline ef History, one vol

ume edition, now on sale at Victoria 
Book A- Stationery Co,. Limited. • 

o o o
Great Bargain» for Chr,ietmee Pré

sente- <’ome and io*e the giH»da made 
by the native* of British India at the 
Permanent Crease and Pressing 
Store, 821 Fort Street, Victoria, B. 
C. Telephone 1080. •

o o o
The Meeeiah will be rendered in St. 

Col u in ha Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday. December 14, by a choru* 
of seventy-five voices. Ticket». 35r. 
On sal# at Fletcher Bros. All mem
ber* of the chorus are requested to 
be present at the final rehearsal on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
prompt. •

0^0 —:
•ale of Work and Tea—Y. W. C. A. 

Tate* Street. Thursday. December
IS. 2.30 to 5.10 p. m. •

O O O
Te Our Ceupon Holder»—All order* 

j from sitting* made up to the 20th 
December will he finished on or be
fore the 24th. Ha*sett Studio. •

O O O
Queen Alexandra W. B. A.~Mili- 

tary 500. No. 1 K. of P. Hall. Thurs
day. December 15. at 8.45 Good scrip 
Iprfseii. Admlssîôn 2»c.

o o o
See the New Flower Store, opposite

Spencer'* on V|#w Phone »!#. *
Ladies' Engliel^Süf Hose juet ar

rived at the Beehive. •
o o o

s' Doughnut»—Hot and fresh dally at 
the poughnut Shoo. I3t(i Douglas. • 

o o o
Th# Ladies of 8t Mary's Guild.

Oak Bay. will hold their Chrletmaa 
*ale Friday. December #. •

o o o
Lett» Dairies. Canadian Pocket 

Diaries, Boy*’ and Oirle' Annual*, alao 
Chuma for 1823. T. N Hibbeh A 
Co. •

o o O j
C. C, Smith, taxr; It tid hour. Phone 

2880 or 4806. •!
o o o

Roy H. McPhes. The Dug-Out Cigar j 
Stofe. next White Lunch on Govern
ment. formerly of Collender Store* | 
Yates Street. Phone 6829, •*

« ^ J' Woods (Barber), basement
B. C. Permanent Loan Building. •

o o o
Kelway1* Cafe serve a merchant'» 

lunch from 11.30 till 2.30 p.m. for 46c.* 
o o o

•Tée.ec Coffee"? “Tea pleine— if ‘PLANTER.’" gw»»»-,,
o o o

Something U.oful—Buy m, , ,h|rt 
for i hrlHtmo* from A. T. Weight at 
yole,8111"" C0,llr and Tle ShoP- 71 « 

O O o *.
--- -tamtlBHUiilOTi.TSSWiM !

W. MARCHANT
Candidate for

MAYOR!
Advocate for <5ood Citixenahip. Prog-e*- j 

■ivo and Clean Government.

TO-NIGHT’S
MASS

MEETING
trades and labor hall

Criticism Exposed
Mayor Porter and all eandldates for 

Municipal Honors Invited to *peak 
Ladies specialty Invited 

Friep.15 willing to lend auto* fog eUf . 
tion day are requested to telephone to 
Committee Rooms, esi Jehnsen Street 

Phones 8337. 4917, 5620

For Alderman
Ladies and Geotlemcn

Vote For

W. J. Sargent
Thank You.

iiuiwiu*.

Remember 
Christmas Cheer
t'und.

o o
Personal Xmas

o o o 
the Salvation

and Winter Relief

o
Greeting

mmptotrd within one day—
Ule upeciitllaLs. «Son ^

o o o
Shipping Holly, froM-pmof p«rk. 

Vi'w Th® " y Shop- 0r»«d «nd 

O O o
Shew Cerde end Certeene f„

SSLg» -a-aSTirCZZ
---- d -# x>

Adame for heat dry tir pnr<i»«n,i 
block». Vhone 6757X H03 BeJmont ’ 
Avenue, • „ nJ-

r O. O o------------  —-—J
Tickets for the Navel Ball at the 

Armorie*. Bay Street, are on sale at 
llud»on. Bay Co. Imua 
Ltd.. Toggery Shop. Victoria *
Stationery ('o.. Fletcher Brow 
* Her. Hillside i'harmacy. xiacev- 
Abell *. Navy League of Canada aîid 
Kents Edison Store Gentlemens! 
ticket* $3.00. ladies' tickets $2 00 •

o o o .
Confetti and Serpentine for the I 

holiday season. The Quality Pres* | 
1117-21 Ivangley Ft. Phone 4778 •

O o o
Remember the Salvation Army ,

Christmas Cheer and Winter Relief! 
Fund. Kindly mark cheques Salvation 
Xrmy, 850 Cormorant Rt. e

O O o
Jewelry. Cut Glees. Silverware ! 

Xma* Present* go to E. Andernach'* 
opposite Columbia Theatre. *i

I Respectfully Solicit 
- Your Support for

ALDERMAN
Vote For

R.W. Perry

IF YOU REQUIRE
BOOSTER
NOT A KNOCKER-

OPTIMIST
NOT A BLUE RUINER—^

BUSINESS
NOT A POLITICIAN—

THEN VOTE

PORTER 
MAYOR

TO THE CITIZENS 0F| 
OF VICTORIA:

To the Citizens:
"Common Sense

Industries mean contented clll- 
xens A payroll is a benefit to 
all. Vnemployment means a tax 
upon the ratepayer and the loss 
of aelf-reapect to the worker*.

If elected this will be my chief 
platform.

I respectfully solicit your vote 
for Alderman.

John Day
Madlaon Street.

To the Electors':
a candidate for the Aidennanio1 beg to submit my name aa 

Board for the coming term.

If elected 1 shall endeavor to maintain efficient administration 
with the minimum of taxation.

I believe that Victoria shoulder offer every encouragtment for 
the establishment of new Industrie*, and should take full advan
tage of climat*.- and weenie attractive*.

The land* that have reverted t.- ih# v.ty should be eo conserved 
a* u> t-*kv « are of «11 hmmciol delinqhcnrtax.. and through «Vréf.,1 
handling put X ictoria in the enviable position ahe previously oc
cupied.

David Leeming
x- X

I am a candidate for Aider- 
man this year and respectfully 
Kolioit your vote and influence.For Alderman

JOS. PATRICK

new

. .

For ‘ v 
Alderman
I am a candidate for 
Alderman this year, 
and respectfully so
licit your vote and 
influence.

In the event of my being cnosen
represent you on the nçw Ald.-rmuni-:. 
Bimrd. I will endeavor to serve fnïfÿTO 
the beet of my ability.

It la vital to the general interests that 
civic expenditure he kept a* low a* pos- 
alble, and that an aggrexeivc spirit *4 
development be inaugurated at once for 
the city a* well aa the whole of Vancou
ver !*land

Anything that rsn-be.accompHahed on 
these line* wiU benefit us all. ar.d It is 
with these objects In mind 1 am offering 
my service*.

I reepectfullv aolidt your support.
ARTHU.R LINEMAN.

For Alderman
I respectfully solicit your sup

port for Alderman.

FOR ALDERMAN
Ladies and Gentlemen:
1 announce nuaelf ag a., candidaiej 

fdr Alderman, and régpectfully àsk 
for your support and influence.

I am in. favor of Industrial ex
pansion. and mill support all meas
ures hating for their object the best 
interests of the City. ,

Your* Sincerely,

W. F. FULLERTON

GEORGE 
SANGSTER

Robt. Dinsdale 
For Alderman

TO THE ELECTORATE;

mf

For Alderman
candidate for re-election 

respectfully aoUoit your vote 
influence.

JOHN HARVEY

To the Electors
of Victoria:

I again offer myself as a can
didate for aldermanic honor», 
and solicit your votes and influ
ence at thK coming election.

Robt. Dinsdale

REGINALD HAYWARD
■Solicit* Your Vote for

ALDERMAN
And an Infusion of New HIimhI 
and New Ideas Into the City 

CouaeÜ
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF You Gotta Hand It to Jeff, He’s a Modest Little Chap. (Copyright H2». By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)
I '

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
l-STORT

JUST

DYIUG

, THAT STUFF ^ 
BoRC S

a

v P-To-nts - 

SCteweTuena
SHOOT

OF Pool

* this 11 THc *««.: J
THCBC'S THE 
PResiDewT !
WISH t COULD 
&GT A JoB ,
AS Hi*

CHAuFFeùR".,

Hcre s we
MAN THC 
WORLD IS 
HAVING 

ABOUT! t'M 
CRAZY TO 
see uuHo

h< is:

* *&/r *Gr

•i III!
AKMS • " ; ; ;

DNfEKI NL t Tv 'V'1"

S HI WA

A FINc 
PKCSIDCNT, 
t CALLS

HIM*.

pwo STORY HOUSE. id**» location 
| 1 cheep r*nt. Apply 1236 Sunnvshl# 
i Avenue, \ tclorle .West. __________________2i
T0 —5-momed cottegr. cluse In. Ap
X ply 1152 Tate» Street. dtl !l

SUtsrla Jfcrfla ®l«u*
Advertising Phone No. 1030
Bates ro* classified advertising

Situs Hens Vacant. Situations Want*». 
Ta Rent. Articles for Sal#; Lost er Found, 
w.. i p#r word per insertion. Contract 
ret1fe application.
asiefJL •dv,r<ieeraent for le so than lie. 
Minimum number of words. It.

fomputlng the number of words In 
or estimate groups of three
•«g .. lKrM ■■ one Wor<1- Dollar marks

abbreviation# count a» one word. 
mitl- r2im‘‘,rw who eo desire mar hare ro- 

■‘""T*’ '• • he, a, Th. Tima 
■ J. * «ad forwerdal te I heir prlral, 

* «here, of lec I» màil, (er uu
tlSSZL. U H p., Ina.rtU.

.1 Then,. end In
kTe^'Se^i* rr- 'W*"" n**,“ *,d
«••ns It for L S, er I l

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. Z, I U a7 
J Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellowe* Halt

Tonight* OF PYTHIAS-Paw Waat-
XX Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P. 
Hall. North Park 8t , Thursday*. A. O- 
Harding. Secretary. ION Government SL »

HELP WANTED—MALE

U’ANTED—560 men to try our beet new.
16c; clam chowder. l»c Broadway 

Quick Lunch. Broad and Johnson. 424-19

STENOGRAPHERS?

Prepare for the Provincial Civil S rvlce 
Esame. Dec. It.

Special Eventee Claae .New Perming

Join Neat Tueeday er Friday. 

SPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE

AUTOMOBILES

SXAPPT BUTS ON EAST TERMS.

jlPTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

DICKER—To Mr and Mrs K J. Dicker.
--------- OB Dec. li. at gt. Joseph • Hospital, a

daughter.
DIED.

vAG(r-—On the llth last, at the Roval 
Jubilee Hospital. Margarei Kegg. wife 
,s Mr. Arthur K. Fagg. of 745 Herald 
Street.jnged IS years, horn In W-lltng- 
lon. B <* . and a resident of this utO' 
for the past sixteen years The de- 
< eased la survived by, bisldes her hue- 
hand. two daughters, Winifred end 
"Dll#, ■*d one eon. at home; a father

Mi « DO T. .I • xv ANT x JOB* ,
ANT men lose opportunities for employ» 

L . men the cause the# « sswn drtm car 
1er truck loti can tearr how to drlve and 
iJl9.ir. to take, care of »r.car in a short time. 
I with Individual instruct ton. Wasted hour* 

<an be turned Into money by taking advan
tage of our day and evening clawses 

Appl> Manager. Church Oarage.
<H Col 1"

anu one eon, at home; a father UTANTKI»

• lager, of Cloverdale Avenue, she 
was a highly respected member of 
'^lerla^Purple star. L. O. B A . No.

.The funeral will take place* on Friday, 
the l«th Inst, -at 1.41 «Mock, from the 
Ssnd* -Funeral Chapel. Rev F X F 
ehadwu-k will officiate. en«l Interment 
will be mode at Ross Bay Cemetery. -

C ARD OP THANKS.
Mre. R. C. Paget and family wiah to 

tha*k their friends for the many kind 
neeee» shown them and for the beautiful 
Dowers. In their sad bereavement.

v. funeral oI rectors
AND* Funeral Furnishing Cw 
ERVICR
Ws have at your service tba 
f-ieot eornpiete etnrtr ht fuserai 
furnishings obtainable. end 
our motor funeral equipment 
«■cela any other In thla ett*. 

■ Umbel me re. Lady A gais tan L 
uadra Street. Victoria. B. C. 
fflre, MM; Rea «MS end 7848L.

1% ANTED—Experienced green hone- gar 
1 1 dencr. goo«l ~ references required

Apply Bov 1111 Times .tie ie
T>EPRE8BNTAT1VB* «anted every town 
A» in Canada for world famous packet 
tea. Good salary and commission Box 
Mil. Time». I dll-10

-Lather to loth house.
'ï£m

IX’ONDBRFUL How Ma.d- Chn. ,lel,
1’ you. get them only at *teven»on a.

HELTWANTED—FEMALE
pOOK-GgNBRAL Apply mornings or 
' In evening, ill? Fera wood Read, dlg-u
U’ANTgil—Young girl to iTeatel with 
1 1 general housework. Phone 2SS8Y,

1811 MAXWELL TOURING. $495
1917 CHEVROLET TOURING. £17.1
1918

at
FORD TOURING. 8425

1826
at

FORD TOURING, $525
|9l«

at
OVERLAND TOURING. $295

1176 CHEVROLET TOURING. $590
And Many Other Knap*

t'ARTIER BROS .
4 Johnson Htreel ' Phone SU*

Government l iquor Store Opposite.
It

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued) '

WE ARB EXCLUSIVE USED CAR 
DEALERS.

« Extra Good Buys In CHEVROLET*—«

< HEVROLKT. 5-passenger This 
*•* **"*' Ie » late model and It U In excel

lent running orrferi Terms ar-

MODEL CHEVROLET, f, 
ID sealer This • ar. Is absolutely ai

*595

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
L'or HALE Ladya R-udge-Whit worth 
■ bicycle. |35. Phone 723SR2. dlS-17

I .’'OR 
fl

SALE—Boy • bicycle, 
frame, Phone «238.L.

11-Inch
dl«-l7

Z1ENT* 24 English 
V.T first-class order, 
cash. Phone 7781.

3-speed cycle.1 In 
a bargain at 83'.

IfcMORRAX-S OARACE
*27 tohnson ?t Phone ?»:f
CADILLAC. 7-pa.v*en*ee>. In ai

order, 1813 model, tires are all fPO* 
good ............... .......................... .

hauled,

McLaughlin light i. a big

Genuine yv>rd Parts
We Accept Imperial Oil Co.. Ltd . Has and 

OH Coupon* at Oor Pumolng Station.

good as new In appearance ai 
running Term* arranged 

— !*-• MODEL CHEVROLET. 5 
pswsenger Thl* .-ar 1* In beau
tiful condition It haa only run 
a little over 3.508 miles Easy

—18TI MODEL CHEVROLET. I- 
seater This car is the b#*t buy- 
in town as It has always been 
kept like a new pin. Terms If 
deeitod.
Till* 1* AN EXTRA GOOD 
BUY It Is à late model ü-pas
senger Chevrolet, and U U In 
exceptionally good condition.
E» re Hon I i

IKUMh1'** *NWH' CHEVlttH.ET. 4.» 
•Iwnnr water. In extra good order It

#K25

S365

1311 model, tuât I 
paint and tires are $950

$950

h2*T It with Chocolater*—the kind she.
* likes Stevenson - -u* >■

FRE THESE BEFORE TOO BUT
ISIS MAXWfbL TnrRTNO. a •ns-’nv lit- 

tie light car, rone like * 
clock ...._................:....................

NASH :r* TOURING. In At

dliTfî RARY GRAND CHEVROLET. S-nawnrey. 
look* and runs ttk* new See this

$800
$1450

TEACHCB8 VVANTEÛ

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and menu- 
• mental works If Courtney Street 
Phone Seel. «#

field Road. Phone 4828; res.. 4884 T. 
d34-M

FLORISTS.

•. Flowers by telegraph. Floral designs 
of all • descriptions a specialty. Agent

CEMETERY GARDENERS
V RAMPLEY AND II BR ANDROS 
• • have taken o\ er the Cemetery Gar- 
lening of W H smith St Son# Phones 
>714R and 5872T.

COMING EVENTS

^jyOtiONIBMB— "Be sure you are right.
then go ahead." Dlggon's, printer* 

.-tetloner* and engravers, Government 
itreet. Personal Christmas 
pewducFd within twent} 
ire specialist*

rpBACHKR a anted fur O.ater Uchool 
■ salery 11,829 per,annum. Apply F || 

'Y.. R. ~M. D. No. 2. Lsdysnnth. 
________ _____________________ d!7-12

ll’AXTEh- A teacher of pianoforte for
large number of jyqpin,. .muai, hate 

'enre ht etsmtnatlon w#8k ‘ 
experience and" reference. "Bo* | A3;.

Situations wanted—female.
\\70MAN want* work by day. Phon»
' " . I»3dL3. after 8 p. m_____ d 17 -1 f.

XVANTBD—Position with farplly going to 
’ ’ «"allfornia for the Winter, r-art ex- 

■fises. Phone 254IT. dll-15

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

dJx°3:

ene If you want n real buy 
HARRY MOOP.B.

MX View Ft

CAR WASHING FPKCfAt PRICE 
FOR 1 -Ki'KMHKR 

II 5# Any Car
W. IT HrOHB* "<7 TatB* street 

(Opposite Mcl^tughlln Garage i 
Phone 3814 Night Phone. «’SSL

18

- hww very goixT 
and run* like r

tiffs aWd ir"i«eer 
new", Ba*y term*.

E*a> .Terms <liven On Any Car.
W> Will Take Your OW far in Trade.

MASTERS MOTOR K» LTD.
81» Tates Street. Çer, of Quadra btreeL 

- Phone 37 :

A RKAL BARGAIN —1818 Chevrolet 
roadster, perfect condition and good 

lire*, only .1580 or nearest offer. Phone 
1114. dll-18

AUTO TRANSFERS

AUTO EXPRESSE»—Light and henry. 
18 Care.

■SUABLE AUTO EXPRES* * MESSEN
GER DELIVERY CO.. LTD.,

•81 Port. Phone 3428 and 1488.

UNCALLED for Perfect bicycle, 111.88, 
fully guaranteed. Victory Cycle 

Works, 111 Johnson Street. 4 doors below 
Government Street. Phone 71S.

\\7 ANTED—Juvenile bicycle». II In 
’ 1 frame, i girls. 1 boy"*, must be

P O Box 82.
"E|'NOLI*H bicycle. 34-Inch frame. In good 
* J condition, cheap. Phan# 181111. «113-1#

MISCELLANEOUS

cheryte*. plum*, apricots, currant*, 
loganberries and wtrawberrlee. Row# 
rhododendrons, aae.llas. paeonlen, rhrya- 
antlu-m'ujoe. ern-»mental tr^ee and orm- 

LeJ-fltS Nurse ring. Wilkin
son Road Vh-tmrta. ti

OK ATE* sharpened, hollow ground. 18c 
k nAlr. Carver Sk Bon. opposite Times
Building tl

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.) 

DON’T HESITATE—Phone 3401 if you 
ha*o any furniture you wish, to dis

pose of. ('or representative will ceil end 
offer current s rices for same. Island Ex* 

« 18

Encyclopaedia, s vois., recent work, 
good Christmas present. Tel. <25,

LIVENING GOWN, saxe Mue over pink, 
d-J made by expert New York designer, 
only worn onre. for sale at a bargain, size 
38. Phone 8882. dlS-18

I^OR HALE Wild Mallard ducks.
mestlrated. will make first-class 

toys; drake and two ducke, |5. I 
Chapman. Duncan. R C. dl!

Snap-" In toys. 827 Pandora.
Vï'LASHLIGHT* (all sixes) for Christmas 

preeente Veteran Electric. Westholme 
13-18

J^OR SALE—Two 
cheap for cash.

surveyors transits. 
Phone 1719R. dll-1*

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
43WBBT PEA SEED* — Buy from the 
” grower. Fred Cousins. Public Market. 
Victoria.___ _ ___ _________ d’l-H
CAVE MONET—Make your own toys for 
k - Christmas. We cut you anything In 
wood or metal; also castings for bra**, 
aluminum, etc. Antiques repaired care
fully. Yate* Pattern and Metal W'orks. 
<*rner of Yates and Wharf, Phone 883.

 d 13 -18
CSTBVENH 22 long rifle at a bargain.
* only 87 5» Phone 7781. dll-18

Phone 685.
Lelend Second-Hahd Clothing (Dora. 

2844 Douglas (Scott Block.)
• d28-11

FOR KALE—One large Taylor iiafe, in 
good.order. .471 Yates Street. Phone

[JOR SALÉ!—Greener shotgun. 13 gauge.
6176. 

d 14 - J J
TtIIU . L'OR SALK—Your «redit le good at our(’'I,™* ?CT for f.,.d blr»|l< Th, Ud„.

'late and 18.' for wonderful horoacepe ,„|i. «Mine eie TheTour entire life Prof Raphael. ,« * drewes. ,».i*. ekln*. eie The
7read Optra! *ta-. New York.

HAVE your phonograph repaired for 
Chrlatma* at Wilson's Repair Shoo, 

41Î Cormorant. 3«

I^ORD lourmg beey. rep. cushionC slip- 
A rover. . Make a qew 4’ord out of your 
car with "this for 142.5«. R-ennleaervIce. 
1717 Cook Street. Phene 4148. !«

/YÀPITAL TRANSFER Roggage. furnl- 
Vv ture. moving. R. Tlllyer. Phone 218 
or 77361..______________ J7-16

rVOLGLAfl 
A ntture

GET TRANSFER—Pur» 
ng, baggage. phene

• Returned .sMdter). d!7 14

OAK IIÂX TRANSFER Puralture, bag 
gage, piano moUng specialty. - We 

crate, store and ship furniture. phone
'

"1IOTOP1KTS- Don't throw away that oM 
tire until roil' get our advice on ge- 

1 reading H C-msultir^ *erv 1. c .fre-. Tom 
Lumeden. Western Tiro Station, 153 Tates 
Street. phefie i«

i REIVING FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE 
•* * 15ft qepon*. turkeys, geese. du«-k* a 
milk fed chltakene. See my alock. order 
early. Limited supply. Jqhn Day. 833-38 
Yafes; also Stall* . 48 ami 53 City Market. 
Phone 186*
\ T STUD, Supreme Lieutenant Sink,
‘X reglFtered. pure bred Sganen buck 
V. S. Matthews. ;33 Langford Phone 

7888R. " d13-32
pANARIKfl make splendid Christmas
-vv presents. Genuine Roller*, at the Rind 
Store. Importer*, breeder*, trainer* 
pure bred Roller canaries. 1288 Govern 
ment. Phone 1*87. d26-tî

1 .■ in Government y . „------ r™■—— ----------------—
la* Greeting Carda ! | 'ANARIES—Buy the l»e*t. genuine traln- 
•four hours. We I v ed Holler*. 201 Menalm Street, J3-3.'

4 GOOD,, peppy orchestra. Phone en-
*«‘TR r Tom Wllmn poll KAi.B- Thorou«ht.rm1 While W,.n. 

------- ------------------------ — 1 dolte cockerel. San<l* «train. exc«p-

F°n SALS-—Two freah milch rowe Me
rady. Pear Street. Mt Tolmle 416-1

CALEUOMA DANCE ev»rv Maturday. .
Caledonia Hall. 58c and 25c. I 38 to | 

1* *« Wallace's *4x-ptece orrjxeetra • ,

Hall, auspices Caledonia Club, 
lacy's orchswtra. 84c and 25c,

fine bird. Apply 1615 Cook. Phon.
 . <111-"*:

dred every Friday In the Drake Hall

tallerlag, cleaner, altering, pressing, 
ring, dyeing. Phon# 4166. McOreger 
1. dli-6

rADIB* AND GENTLEMEN —I beg to 
J announce myself a* a candidate for 
r.onlctpal honor*, and. if elected, will serve 
he city to the best of my ability. Kin ma 

flood.________________________ dll'*

T AYINO MASH AND SCRATCH POOD
■J make the balanced ration for your 
ord" t F°r ke,ter r*eu,,e *t*e Your uexi 

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY 
Phone TWO NINE OH E|QHT

I>KDIi«RKE .English hull terrier i>up*
w, Yhonc i)«<jl

ï>B«IISTBREli Irish irrrl-r d.,jr ■'Vl. tr.r 
fui j2?S*r. 1 ,l,,t Prl»ra Id 1 sin

<l,*m Cellmm I. ,t „„d. 
a- *F»*T Ul»e« B»,h.n««. T«7 Fort *t.. 

■ - or'.. H 1 Ptirinr $<6*. 3$

PERSONAL.

rWISH (• esr« Df ladle*' children In my 
own playrooms, as guests for after- 

1 88NMML for, 86c. Phone '23T8Y. dl3-»
’TIME Loyal True tilue Lodge, Capital

A city, will hold ,e gale of work In the 
•range Hell. Courtney Street, December 
«. 2.18 p. m. Afternoon tea will be

erred. ,_____________ dll-t

rHK ELITE ORCHESTRA (throe piece#i 
Ml»» P. Blck We specialise on private

I ware*. For engagement apply 1»16 
Cl ford Street.____________________ J»-8

i LI. bills -wing to W. H. Smith * Son» 
.<?» u ^ ,n da>e from ‘hi* date

at 1 447 Hamley St Phone 6137. dl7-58

wanted miscellaneous -

XV7H1ST DRIVE. Loral True Blue Lodge,
Orange Hall. Wednesday. - Dec. 14, 

p. m. Good prise# Admission tic.
<114*

XV^AN TED—Hot tie* rage, junk af a# 
« ... . d,U, *leo tools, atoveè and furni-

pey h‘«h*et prkwa. Call 
aowhsre Phone «184 1421 Store 8t. 1»

: YVA<TiCD—OW'bicycle* and porta la a»»
condition Victory Wreckage Cycle 

W orlte Phone . 738. «81 Jobneon Street
11

I CALENDAR FREE to CUstomera
1 J«iw Togo. Cleeeera. Yatee and J#v< 
rament. 42«-l

II call #t any addrega.

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS.
V’ARDAOE for cordwood business In E*- 
Tlntcalmel1 ■* r<Dl ®r 17,:‘

EXTRA GOOD BUT IN A 1318 
CHEVROLET, MODEL 48».

f PH IS CAR ,1a guaranteed In first class 
* condition mechanically. It ha* 4 new 

Urea with a «pare, bumper, and the paint 
I* real good De not fall lo see' ti> « 
this ea> as It is a sacrifice at .ml".

JAMESON * WILLI*. LTD.. 

Showroom, 733 Port *t. Phone 224<

niture. For quick aervice phon» 1373, 
night <.#0K2

Eatabllahed 1861.

ie et eâ ni le .tf E»éf*TWfT.w'

PERFECT
ADVERTISING 
APPEALS 
—by ilta 
a;ip<*irance

nnvlncre 
through

wording.;

<>' er-etatement

< xaxgerallnn;
I* dignified

'-Uven. - —__
»< naalionxl

refraining ‘

I',YoR sale- New Paths phonograph
play# Edison record*, coat me S14S. 

will aell for 185 rash and will give 2« 
records as a bonus P. O. Box 82. '|
■jCVlR SALE— Wr lia>-e a few bargains In
A «"Dj < 98 D^- dJitagf^And si

rein. VJ?r4fi'<SyitT8 toT

11» up Copié . 
Famous Store. Ltd

___________Wfc
and see these. 
«35 Tates Street.

TLMXTURE* at "Frisco Ice Cream Parlors 
■ aleo rewoiln- launch and *klff Ap 
ply c orner Erie Street and Dallas Road.

jll »• 1<
niHUARD HKINTZMAN cabinet‘grand
' * player-piano, *S-note. with rolls, 
preeent price |1.«6«. will take |760. on 
terms, or l«56 6#sb. Phone 388SL. dl«-l*

IflBKUIXE English baby carriage, new 
I ' ■ hood, new Urea. In fact equal to n»w. 
; Saturday bargain 132.56. Other# from 
HIM. H Ah y Carriage Exchange. 823 

I Pandora. >
l HOLLY fa* as la.

HILLSIDE, Khelbourne and tlor-V-n 
Head. Anything going that way

See Milliard s Ford Tranafer. Pbonr 43?
dl>-!6

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Night Servlet 
Day Phono 113.

-741 Fleguard Street.
Night. 631HR.

18

L'OR SALK—Overland runabout. Phone 
X 1513. d 15 -1 «

A UTO REPAIR SHOP—E V. Williams.
726 View strtdt. Night phase 662JL 

day phone 2?f. 18

AUTO REPAIRS
K. Q. AYER. «15 COURTNEY STREET 

Fully equipped repair shop at your

Our work la guaranteed er no charge

PHONE 846 16

CSEB VS for careful Aulomabllé Repaire, 
b-r Acceseor)#* and Supplie*.

GAM AND OIL *
STATION

MOSEI.Y A SHORE.
610 Johnson- Street. Phone 2518.

1.X)R «ALE Hupmoblle " 
Phone S.'IR between

6. " 8186 caah. 
and 7 p. m 

(117 16

CHEAP BUT» IN GOOD CARS

NASH—7-paeeenger 1820 model. ofRy r-yn 
4.666 mllea. tar In perfect condition Ow
ner mutt sell. #1 UGH
Price .................................................... flOln/

STUDKBAKKR 161» model R paag'nger. 
privately owned and In the beat of con
dition. will take good G re y-Dort a* part 
payment. Thla car Ie a
bargain at ..................................

McLAUUHLIN—111* model TM* I* a big
$lf)T>0

six and la In apleqdld sbnpe, hae new
xunrrty;wmr aparewoùr.i
consider Hunter car aa part $X^fy
tM >ment Price

OVERLAND »« !»!» model. Juat. over
hauled. Thla car has oeen privately 
owned and la cheap “

■Sfli
$751)

model 6-psaaenger for

............... $1 •)
FORD BODT- 

qulck Bale.

TAIT A McRAE.
Phone 1683 $S5 View Street.

BOATS
TYOATS. launches, yachts, built to order 
A-8 Repair» properly and neatly executed, 
eatlafactlon guaranteed. St 
Works. 1285 Sunnyside Are.

Buffalo, one 16 h. > 'untoî'^eoglaV 
Armstrona Rroo. 134 Klnastoa «#
YyATSON) BOAT TARD-Boat* built

order and 'fopalr*d (vacht tee-
ders); engines for sale. 203 QuebrC. J1 J-40

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

NEED MORE MONEY 

FOR CHRISTMAS ?

JV8T look around th*
-fwrose awh spp tlTP iram-
Ifer of perfectly goo.I 

thing* that you are no longer 
unlng and no longer need.

PIECES of furniture that 
are a bit old-fashioned, 
carpet», out-grown toys, 

children's things, clothing — - 
oh. all aorta of things—AND
every item is of

VALUE TO SOMEONE.

Pl’t a list of the sort of 
things you no longer 
need in The Timoa 

Want Ad Column* and SELL 
THEM FOR CASH.

Phone 1090
Times Advertising Dept.

technicalltlee,
' la a
.janttgtulanrard . .......
atatcjxicnt

*• « .Vu<-h*<1 
In plain.
■Impie and ,
convincing
language.

NEWTON -en
ADVKRTIS1NO
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writer* and Adtertlalng 
Contracture.

Multigraph and Mimeograph circular Let
ters and Poatnarda- Addreaalog 

Mailing Mat».
Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Suite J4. Winch Building. • Phone 1615.

Hand a#
nag e.

i Hampshire Ter.: 
--x- dl5-lS

(SPECIAL BARGAINS— Suitable for
NJ praeiUot ChrHKma* Oift* I# Merge 
I>re**e* on wale 114.75; 25 Silk -Dreaee* of 
taffeta, eat In. Georgette. Cantor) Crepe, at
• 13.50 Plush Coata on «aie. 124.75. coat* 
a* low .aa Sir. a few at *16 Skirt*, 
your pick of any etyle In navy eerge.
• 6 85; P.oplln Skirt*, your pick. |2.85. Aleo
In etock a choice lot of Suit*. Coata, 
Dre**e*. etc., at the lowest price» We 
Invite your Inspection. The Famous Store. 
Ltd . «3.'< Tate* street H

«AANICH ROAD. 7 room*, with « lot* |’0
BROUGHTON ST . 7 rooms ......................... 23
BROUGHTON RT 7 room* ...................... “
DALLAS ROAD. * rooms.............................
KURT RT. 7 rooms ................................. ...
FSRNWOOD ROAD, 8 rooms, close to

High School ...k..............................................
BAY ST.. 6 room* ................................................. 16
FORBES ST.. 5 rooms, fully modern

bungalow, furnace, etc. . ........................ 25
LÏNDKN AVE.. * rtwma-fully modern.

cloae to **a «$
B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT 'AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
8.3 Government Street. Victoria. R C.

 dl3-24

16

FURNISHED SUITES

BBACONHURST—Table board, moderate 
terms. Phone 5318R t 428-26 

*08Y. furnished flat, ground floor, close 
-- Id. *34 Garbally Roa<f. Phone «6721.

■ ■ dl»-2«
POR RENT—4-roomed. wcml-furnlshed
L flaL. hea.tad. Phon* 3553, dTtf-21

/•kLYMPlC APTS. 1126 May. Furwlehad
‘ * flat. Phone 42810 for appointment.
:*

ONE AND TWO-ROOMED Apartments.
fully furnished. Including light, hot 

and cold water hath, from $1# up s>1- 
V—ter Apartments. 715 Tate*. n28-tf-:e
mwo bedrooms, balcony, kitchenette- all

raodarft .-onvenlences ttn private 
home I, on car line. Phone 2888X. dI3 : '
rnHREE-ROOMED SUITE, furnished, gaa
1 and all modern conveniences. Phone 

•«•«L. 414-26

WANTED TO R€NT.
j'URNISMJBD* 5 or f-room cottage. James

Bay district Bex 1786. Times dll-2»

FOR SALE LOTS
rpwo LOTS. .Kerr Avenue. Gorge dis

trict. each 166x185 ft. Phone 2362L 
Green. J3.1*

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
tilX or seven-roomed modenn house 

within -three-mile, circle, with about 
one acre good land. Price reasonable; 
owner* only. Box no* Time* dlt-44

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

MODERN HOMES for aale. easy urmi 
D. if Bale, von tractor. Pert and 

■tadacone. Phone 114$________________ 'll

A 6-ROOM ED. modern house (three bed
rooms). full basement,

12.786. Phone owner, 4137LI.

\ BUNGALOW, well built, fully modern, 
l*Tgw hall, living room, kttrhen, pan

try. Itathroom, best of plumbing. 2 large 
bedroom*, fine large lot in garden, lot of 
fruit trees; also the well-kept furniture 
garage, also the car. Rlckne** reuse of 
selling Will sacrifice for 33.606, very 
easy terme. A. W'. Richmond Sc Co.. 41» 
Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2238,___________ 44

fpWO SMALL COOK STOVES for sale
•* Phone fttOoL. dli-u
rpROJAN ELECTRIC WASHER (used
» for demonstration), an Ideal Christmas

present, regular 3215. to clear, 3147: guar
anteed. Whit ta II Electric Cp.. Yatee ami 

; J2-1IDouglas.
FARMER*' PRODUCE STORE.

881 Johnson Street Phone 2815.
CHRISTMAS APPLES.

BOXES fine King apples ’at II.2$. 
81.se and 11.75 box; aleo Wlneaap* 

Ruaaets. Queen». Greening», etc. Potatoea. 
good cookers. 11.76 bag; aleo some very 
fine Netted Gems. Carrots, turnips, beet*. 
Christmas orange», See our fruit liam 23c

Tfurmi fwy*Tfi'V|iyr
TTPHOLSTERIKG—Chesterfield and easy
y* chair* made to order, all kind» of 
furniture re-upholatered. J. 8'mpaon. 
Phone 375SR. Jg

TER THERE'S A REASON.

Phone MU*

'RS. WARDAI.B. ' the r.imt with 1 
reputation, who will call aad be/ 

lad lee', gents' and children • clothing, bad- 
ding. etc.

Open for Buslneee.
“ilil DOUGLAS STREET.

P)R SALE—All bargain»—Twelve heuaee 
In different parts of city; easy terms. 

Tbe Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. Ltd.. 
Phone 26»T J2-44
/'xott.AGR. i rooms, bath, pantry. Owner
Xv 122 RendeKendall St.. James Bay.

dF*7fa>-l«ODBRN
luv Beacon HUI

JU5E. cloai Lu 
H Park of best

construction and finish throughout. Bn 
trance hall has open flrcpla«-c, sitting ard 
dining rooms have tiled fireplaces and 
grate*, bright kitchen and pantry, four 
good bedroom», bathroom and two toilets: 
full cement baaement. furnace, conserva- 
tory and large laid ojit garden* and lawn. 
House is.In first-class repair and ready for 
Immediate occupation. Apply to Sir John

JLti

ACREAGE.

h.lOR SALE—S acre» at 17-Mlle Poet.
Malahat district, practically cleared, 

no buildings, suitable for email farm or , 
chicken ranch Will aell cheap. Addree* 
owner. P O. Bos 812. city.______ 417-46

Block below H. B. Ce. II

ein* machine and - baby car- 
812.50 caah. Phone 67161,.

dii-i

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

6-Hol.K Loral* range. L wft.. $78.

\47HB1STMAS TREE given away end 
delivered every order cordwood 
block, Phon. 1SD7R. -’

A'i black soil and manure, delivered. 
Phone 168. 1844 King* Road. d!3-!8

A
1132 Government.

GOOD signet ring (engraved free) for

JJLL*

nee Chesterfield (small). perfect 
condition. 876. Francis. 816' Tales 8t. 
Phone 1153 dl4-l*

IJABT'8 Angora bonnet.,.'beautifully fln- 
-I ■ Ished. 12.75; other irrtlclrs for Gbrlaf- 
m as prepen ta. Pljono 2675T.__________ dl4-l>

BEAUTIFUL Hudson seal coat, beaver 
collar and <uffe, cost five hundred 

dollar*. no reaaonablc offer refuaed.

HAND DESIGNED CHEISTMA» CA&ttB
—am caHMar* or your pirn wordwd 

ir.iaeage suitably illuminated, ad.-nlravli 
fills that need of something distinctive, 
tasteful. Thl* i~>autlful and artistic ex
pression of Tuletlde Greet Inga wUI he 
ireaeured by the recipients A V Wllham- 
*on. designer and decorator. 332 Pemberton 
Bbig. Phone 1.244. _______________ dlT-18

HEATERS—Cloalnq eut. cheape»t tn vie
tbrla. I EaaternEastern Stove Co.. 648 Port 

dl8-l6
TR18H linen, table c.'oth. antique», art of 

rarvers. bras* candlesticks. FhW

XV71 LLlfl PIANO—Prenant prie». 8626. fer
ca»2lanla-3336. phone 77«IL dl«-l*

iï-HOLK RANGE. $25; Remington visible 
IrpewnMter. $65 also Smith Premier 

typewriter, white enamel klLheu
r^rtbets. window blinda from 5»c
each. 1367 Broad Street.

40 BICYCLES with new tlre«^ from $1»
to >26. 681 Johnson. Phone 73*.

Lost and found

T OPT—French poodle dog. Ptnder will 
■J be rewartted. Phone 3787R. 413-37

T ARGE atxe doll s buggy. 1n good condl-
AJ non, price >16 Phone (67«3L. d|4-l«

M A Nir R« for
3745R2.

■ale. delivered. Phone 
dlM •

XIIRRORSCOPE * nd lantern ________,
for allowing lantern slldca and poei 

carda price 826. I-honc 7781. •-

,. months old. Finder pleas'* return to 
1131 Bmpresa Avenue. Reward dl7.t?
"I OPT---H*al He. In Weller's Toy Depart- 

Saturday afternoon. Phone
dl 4-3

I OHT—silver filigree bracelet. Friday 
afternoon. Reward. Phone 37'.6X

SMALL 
for

ACREAGE—If y pu are looking 
very desirable piece of email 

acreage, on paved road, with small houe» . 
with 4 acre# cultivated and one and a half 
In small brush and most desirable for a 
chicken run. It Would be wise to nee me. 
There I* a small house on the .properl' . 
good view, good water, and with a paying 
Iruit crop In for next year. W. O. Oeunce. 
261 Hibben-Bone Bldg. dl*^l«

T O8T —Green leather puree, with wrist
, at rap. on Pandora Ave. Reward If

Phone 461. dl4-18

BRIGHT top eteel rangea, new and uned. 
Your old etovw-taken In trade. Wg

timilor

, a ny*way. 
»»l--Port Street.

. repair; Wove and connect 
Ife to do with your range la 

Sautball. the Steve Klux.
^ —- 48

bed and «pring*. bureau, 
table and chair. Pbone Î618R. d dj?"?

HUCK a R(K) UIGAR8. hand made 
(special» for Chrlatmae). 61# Cor

morant. dît-II

BOTTLES and Jare of all kind». *60 do* 
and up Phon* 6786, i«

CALL AND SEE MRS. HUNTS LARGE
STOCK OP HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only th# Beet.

Our Clothe» Are Guaranteed far Quality 
Cteanllneea.

MRS.~HÜjfT
I bar# removed to ray lata daughter's
... _ »tore (Mra. Wardale).
.68 Fart St. Phone 4831; Night. 9S4SL.

: ii
k CHILD'S crib and nmtlre**. 54x31, for

I'X • »ale, good condition. Wingate. 1443 
Uva» <113-13

PHONE 6788
____ HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
BUT AND SELL ANYTHING PROM A

TBiriTD Vn * «,»»»« *
GET IT AT

64* VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT ST.
- .................... .... »

TONES, rhlcken houee and ladder tee-
91 tory. 137 Pori Street. Victoria. Chicken 
houee* in section*, garden swings, garde» 
wat*. dog kennele. boat», celling clothe» 
hanger», plaie rack*, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, tables1 rorrais. anything made 
te erder. Phone «26 n
Ti VIGOR. Electrician. Wiring, ball
,V • general repair», electric Irons.
Phone «217L. dl8-l»

Vf ALLBABLC and eleel rangea, $3.68 lier
week. Phone 4888. 1811 Douglas

Street ,e
T8vR SALE—Victoria bicycle with Eadle
' . 2-apeed, IK «0, Juat been overhauled:
.4 In. frame, black finish. May be »>en at 
1‘Mmley * Ritchie, Ltd, «11 View 8t 1*
()NL !6 in. carriage Remington with de-

", *«ewlet ton, rreentry overtnrotvd.
for 156. If you are looking for a reali-ar- 
xaln do not fall to Investigate thle.buyi 
Remington Typewriter Co.. Phone «812 

d 14 -11
Ï9IAKU for sale, very fine Instrument. In
*- beautiful case, price $356. The Duncan 
Storage Co. dl4-ll
If AINCOAT, yellow slicker, and hat 
IV (new), for child 8 year». $3. Phone 
3$,<I* d!9 18
T1BDLCED PRICKS on Buster Brown."

Hiker" and ' Pioneer ' wagona, chil
drens. wheelbarrow*. rocking wwan*
scooter*, etc., and on toy* of variou* kind*' 
Aak to a»e the tyew "Puahskate, ‘ If* novel 
Pllmley * Ritchie, Ltd.. 611 View Street 
Phon# 1707. n
SELECTION good clean carpete, ruga and

r™nln Victoria Carpet Washing
Co.. 62$ Port Phone 7683 n7tf-«"
«JPBC1AL DRESS WELL HALE going eu 

new; 25% discount on ail our co*ts of 
plain doth, fer.trlmroed nnd "plush < 0*1* 
wulia. dreeaes of all aorta, ektrta. all wool 
gabardine raincoat». Tour credit 1* good
If not convenient to pay all cash. Tbe 
Famous «tore. Ltd . 633 Yate* Street 1*

fumed oak diners, leather seats. Si5
ftp Chesterfield, perfect condition. $7». 
Prancla. 818 Tatea. Phone "63 dl4-l»

found intact. 332 Pandora

L
ost—About 1.2e p. m~

poslte City Hall or on 
lady's gold wrlet watch, 
wristlet. Phone 15I5X.

dll-37
Saturday, op- 

Fowl Bay car. 
black velvet 

- dl6-37
1 O8T—QJd-faehloned chain brace|et.”"ln 
■r* «’•ty. Saturday Return Time» Of. 
flee. Reward. Box 184». dl4-37

| .OST—Wed need a y forenoon, grey allk 
AJ umbrella with green handle. Reward 
Whittaker. 841 McCiu-» Street. dl4-17

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AT 626 Michigan Street, two furnished 

housekeeping rooms. Phone 2414Y

, T 626 MENZIES. Phone 71420.

1'kELHI HOTEL RtX)Mfl-Houaekeeplng
*-* a*d bedrooms. «17 Tate* 8t. $i
T ARGE. wclf-equlppcd, housekeeping 

JWBM (ga* range), near Beacon Hill 
Park. Parliament Building». 666 Oovern- 
mewt. PI dl6-il
OT. HELENA. 836 Oowrvney.
k- Ing room*, aingl# er an aulte; bad
r ponrf or t ran stent* Phone «g« IQ |t

ROOM AMD BOARD
A R M A D A LE- Room* wAh board, raod- 

*ra‘f rate* (garage). Niagara Street.
Jil-ie

BOARD and room. Phon* ÏÏÏ8ŸÜ 217
Kingaton, two block» from C. P R 

Wh*rf _____ 423-86
(Comfortable rooms, with board
W (central): breakfast from 6.36 a.m.; 
■team heat, open fireplace. 1024 McClure 

J3-36

UOOM and board, at Pall Mall, Port St
opposite Time. Building; $35 monthly; 

two sharing room. $36 each monthly; table 
dtt.ua

FÙ*Ni#»eo" nooms

\ FURNISHED, comfortable room (gen 
tleman onl>). cloae In; rent $8 Phon*dîï8-"*

T71URNI8HCD ROOMS—Suitable for bua- 
ineae couple, breakfast If desired. 737 
> ancouver Phone : 7 V, l. J3-21
T300MR In comfortable heme to refined
Aw business girl.1 Apply Box 6371 Time».

Sheriff’s Sale
No. SfTS-lS

IN THE SUFREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

FREDERICK ALLEN. Plaintiff,

WILLIAM REVELER. Defendant.
And Between
GEOROE ROBERTSON GORDON and 

ALEXANDER ANGUS McLEOO. 
Executors of the Last Will of Fred
erick Allen,,, Deceased, Plaintiff» 
(Judgment Creditor»), 

and
WILLIAM REVELER. Defendant (Judg

ment Debtor).
(By Original Writ and Order te Carry On)

PURSUANT to the Order of the Hon
orable Mr. Justice Murphy made herein 
on the 31et day of October, 1S11, I wUI 
offer for sale and proceed' to diepoee of, 
at public auction., at my office in the 
Court House, at the City of Vancouver, * 
in the Province of British Columbia, on 
Monday, the l»th day of December, 1321. 
at the hour of'12 o'clock noon, all the 
right, title and Interest of the Defendant 
(Judgment Debtor). William Reveler. In 
nnd to the following lands (including 
special timber licensee): Special Timber 
License No. S82S (original License No. 
26993) and Special Timber License No. 
31117 (original License No. 14821), la- 
rued under the “Land Act'* and amend
ments thereto, and situate on CresPsit 
Inland. Range 1, Coast District. In the 
Province of British Columbia, to satisfy 
the Judgments in thla action hereinafter 
mentioned.

The following charges and encum
brance» ore registered against said land» 
(including timber llcennen): Judgment 
obtained in thin action by the Plaintiff, 
Frederick Allen, against- the Defendant 
(Judgment Debtor). William Reveler, or» 
the 7th day of May. 1914. for the nun» rf 
»l,455.B.'i. and Judgment obtained in title 
action by the Plaintiff. Frederick Allen.
» gainst the Defendant (Judgment 
Debtor). Willlabt Reveler, cm the 8th day 
of May. 1914. for the sum of II.161.SS 
and the sum of $231.90 conte, said Judg
ment» being registered In the I<and 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia, on 
the 6th day of April. 1916. and on the 
17th day of February. 1920.

Terma of Sale—Cash.
Dated at Vancouver. B. C., thla 14th 

day of November. 1921
CHARLES MACDONALD,

Sheriff of the County of Vancouver
-  Nov 6325.

Efficiency experts use The 
limes classified columns con
tinually

t tf
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REAL ISTATEHOUSESIQIS. ACREAGE. MIRY. EHUIffl ECHEUl
BAKLAINS IN SMALL ACREAGE.

ACRES, about 1 acres ctoarad atid 
■ cultivated. balance easily cleared, 

•nme good bottom land. 3-room Cottage, 
barn and chicken house. Property h 
clone to city and on B.' C. Electric Ry 
Price only $1 .too.
fïH ACRES, about 3 acres cleared. •.•00 
•r strawberry plants. 2 small houses on 
property. Property Is on paved road and 
close to B. C. Electric Ry. Price only 
12.050.
RH ACRES, on lake, close to Victoria and 

rails ay station, about H miles from 
Victoria. ' Lend Is good for chicken* and 
fruit, some cleared. Uood 4-room cottage 
With water piped in. chicken houee and 
outbuildings. This la a good buy. Price 
13.050. ;

]\ ACRES, sear Brentwood, good view 
• ,.of Saanich Inlet, all’ good land. A 

fine place to build your country home. 
Price only *100.

ACRES, all In fruit and small 
fruit, about 1*0 fin- fruit trees, 

large quantity currants. Ipgans. rasp-' 
berries, etc., about 1 *.i acres first-class 
bottom land all tile drained : 4-room cot
tage with water piped In from spring well. 
good barn, chicken houses, etc. Property 
only 3 miles from city and well located. 
Price only I5.606.

4.15

P. B. BROWN A RONS. 
Real Katate, Financial and last 

1112 Broad Street pbe » ine.

flORGR. Juat off Tllllcutn 
• v Road, on high ground, we are 

offering you a real bargain, and If you are 
at all Interested let us prove It. Story 
and a half biBlgalow. buiÿt Just 'prior to 
the war. containing living ropm. dining 
room with open fireplace, buriapped. and 
Plat* rail; kitchen and pantry, alee mod
ern bathroom op th- second floor are 
three bedrooms with clothes closets. Ce
ment basem-nt. The InteriorPand exterior 
of this house are in splendid shape 
•Qflflfl—F*RXW°OI> ROAD, cleee te 
VsMA/D the High School and on high 
ground. Is this HtUe five-roomed bungalow, 
has living room, dining room, two bed- 
i'«mi and kitchen, bathroom with modern 
fixtures; small- basement, cemented: lot is 
1-X145. Only *756 down, balance easy. 
JUk>00—“AK BAY. There |f only on» 

'r word that- deyiTb-s this cute

cheerful Hi

POWER A MeLACGHLIN.
<Successors to Cgy A Power>.

121* Douglas »*. Phones 14SS aad «5Î4.

little fiv r-roomed bungalow. that 
"CHARIll.M!." One can't help but appre- 

the attractiveness both Inside and 
contains halL, very bright and 

ul living room .with open fireplace. 
*he. dining room. HARDWOOD 

FLOORS'In both these room*; Dutch klt- 
w.,,fL 1,11 ,'nnienlences. two bedroom# 

! In each, linen eloo-t
hïül »hl<e -n.m-E. »MU alia

Dowers. Terms

"% iODERN. 5-ROOM HOt'SE. bath, hot 
* A »nd cold water, electric light, goo* 
baeemoat. This Is a very cosy home, and 
the house Is In splendid condition and Is a 
real snap at *2.200. with reasonable terms

I1RETT A KF.H, LTD..
•23 Far* Street., p Phone 132.

'Neal Estate, Financial and Insurance

n-noctu IIOVSB. hallt-ln features. 
- basemeni ----- laundry tubs.basement, furnace, laundry tt^be. gar- 

■ ge chicken houses and ru,ns. and small
fruit f TVl- 1_ ' __■* V... in ..nnl'nrt
able borne, and la very reasonable at IS.7&» 
terms to arrangs

A

»»<■

HOURS FOR SALE
\

» reaper0^ JÎA’.T modern in every
Ttn wn.L dire li.ecn .«a ci.r** J**”'1*"’ W* Thu
> > TITLE to 6 room modern house In £*.n ** Purchased at a ridiculously low

third of what
' ' III «U »-IW"  — . _

the Gorge D let r let on high ground, va lug 
33.660. FOR 10 acres or more with 4-ryOm 
house within 26 miles from city oj^near
Gobble Hill or Duqcan.

CARLOW « M EI.HOES. I.IUITBD 

726 Tales Street

See our lists <V Exchanges and ProperU** 
No Phone Information

ALTO ROLDSTF.K FREE.

rno HELP A SALE this week the owner 
A will Include a roadst-r car with his 
furnished four-room bungalow in the north 
end of the city, on lot *6x135. The bunga
low is In goo<1 condition and is comfortably 
furnished. There Is a garage, the lot Is 
good Will with eleven fruit tree», besides 

. many small fruits. chicken hoqs*s and 
runs Price, furnished. *3.606 Will sell 
*tnfurnished If necessary.

A. A. ME11ARKV.

406-6 Hayward Rulldlmg. 

Corner Denglae and View Hlreeta.

REAU COMFORTABLE. BdROOM 
BUNGALOW, well-huirt and with, all 

modern .conveniences, built-in buffet, ce
ment basement, furnace, wlttf splendid 
'*ew of Straits and Olympics, and the 
Price Is only 13.666.

L. T. CONTERA A CO . 

«M View Street.

light connected, built-in features, full 
size lot; price *800, terms. «Jure- : t 
A. T. Abbev. Cl tv Brokerage. 566 Union 
Dank Building. Phone 11»

this rw .7 1 „ -wut one third of whai

k * ■skjs lïiu:
*“d lo >»« Ihl. .pi,»»» Lrnla.
Rho.. «1,,EDW C MATHEW*

m C.ntr.l Bid,

?°?£s,;v”a*£w- »«~i

)-• M«^'-

~COH.«CTIO#s

MODERN RESIDENCE IN OAK BAT. -
TEN ROOMS.

- -— i. - four umt

This attractive, modern resi-
DKNCE has hot prater heating, full 

cement' basement, Chinaman's room and 
toilet, five rooms on the ground floor and 
five bedrooms, separate bathroom and 
toilet o% the second floor

313.566. ON TERMS.
Excellent situation, Just south of_OaV Bay 
Avenue and n-ar the Bend Fmtr trtta, 
nicely treed. 20 fruit trees and small frotta

A. ». BARTON. WISE A CO..
Ill Pemberton Btoek.

WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR 6. * and 7-room*d dwellings In 
.lames Bay or Fairfield District*. List

ings wanted, also 6-roomed dwelling for

T. H. MONK A CO .
M4 B. C. Permanent Lean Building

•OrT/MV-MORTOAOE SALE. Clone In 
•s’Alrtf snap. Clear title given to this 

5-roomed home. aituateQ with
in the 4 mile circle. Wide 
entrance hall with stalrwav. 
rear hall to kitchen, bright 

. Hplng room with tiled fire
place and oak overmantel, 
eoay dining room, roomy kit
chen and pantry with enam” 
died sink and built-in effects, 
three-piece bathroom, two bed
rooms With « loseta. and sew 
• ng room; full cement base 
nient, laundry tubs -and first- 
class furnace: good .garden, 
lot __ and concrete walks. This 
property has eomc to tin 
hands of the mortgagee, whb 
only wants to jret hie money 
h*ek. and Is offering. It gt 
this low price-for cash. Let 

* ns assist you to finance -4t. 
Ex< lusive agents.

^T)500"VrniTE CALIPORNIA BUNOA-

*H EVES' HOOM»
ALL ROOMS ON ONE Ff.OOR 

SELECTED HARDWOOD 
FLOORING

No prettier or l-rlghter bun
galow In thV “city than this 
ose of 7 rooms. Wide pillared 
vr^anda across front «tnd side, 
hall, den and dining room 
beautifully panelled and 
beamed, large’ bright recep
tion room, fireplace and built- 
in se'ata In den. 6-forft mir
rored buffet, rear hall and 3 

. bedrooms, bathroom with .all"

« f-atures In kitchen. rear
' porch, full cemente<l basement.

(sundry r tubs and furnace 
This home can also be bought 
furnished If desired. Terms 
arranged.

491 —BU NQA LOW of 6 rooms iqd.
nrsrauxy of excepttoniuy attraettve de

sign. situate in one of the 
highest. Parts «r the clVy; >iah. 
living room Hag' open fire
place-. dining rwtwn with 

__ beams and . built;in Auffei.
kitchen and pantry. 2 —bed
rooms and bathroom, stairway 
to attic where 2 more rooms 
can he added. Çe men ted
basement and furnace, good 

- cultivated lot. Terme. I«00

A SEMI-BUNGALOW In Oak 
Tvhh/V Ray of S rooms, on a lot 76x 
16*. close to a sandy beach and with ,a 
view of thw water, which altogether make 
the Ideal home. The house la bungalow 
type with large living room, dining room 
with aun alcove, cabinet kitchen, two bed
rooms and bathroom on the first floor 
snd three bedrooms and bathroom upstairs 
Cement floor in basement» and furnace. 
Beautiful 'finish throughout. Including 
hardwood floors In Mrst-elaas condition, 
panelled walls, brick fireplace, built-in 
furniture of various kinds, and large bright 
windows.' This home could no! be built 
fob the money, but can be bought at a 
snap price on terms.

TERMS. |566 cash, balance 
monthly. A 6-room, well- 

built. modern "bungalow on Smith HH1. and 
in one of the highest and healthiest situa 
tloha In the city. Very well arranged, and 
having reception hall extending to rear 
rooms, living room and dining room at th«- 
front of the house, and having panelled 
walla, fireplace and buffet, pass panic». 
kitchen, three fine bedrooms .and bath
room; also stairway to "a full else attic all 
floored,. The basement Is perfectly dry 
and has cement Moor. This home la on m 
large lot. all good soil, well fenced, and 
has good garden and lawns; also two well- 
built chicken houses and runs. - A good 
home commanding a very fine view, con
venient to the car and above the fog and 
damp. Very easy terms arranged.

$3900

#2100

146» cash, balance 
•p-UtlH nt per month. In. luding In
terest. A real snap. Owner left the city 
and must sell. Seven rooms. Including re 
ceptlon hall, living room with fireplace, 
archway to dining room, Dutch kitchen, 
four toolroom* and complete bathroom. 
Full else basement. A bent eight years old. 
just be*-n painted and kataomlned. A buy 
7»u"*gnnot afford to m|*s.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
.**10 Douglas St. I’boaea &«•? and 8404

WOOD CARVING ~

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
<Ceeiluue4Ll

"triCTORlA PLUMBING CO., !*•* Faa- 
» dora St. Phonee St*2 and ltlSL. Î»

C°^e.t'V2227', .IdcM. mt~

—***di>- *• »~L,y.7:,ay.“ M,~r.

cleaner»

...-------------- ISM;

DETECTIVES

fu/l CASH and *16 a year l«r four veara 
<FOV will buy ten acre# of excellent 
Bxr land .an. Vknrpttver Island, close te 
MWMm Caamka or Paahwead af6116—1 
• atbe E. A N. Railway.

Full particulars free

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. 
LIMITED.

^yiSbTKRN Private Detective Agency.

GARDENER.
O O. HODGES, 6*6 Ardealer Road. Gar- 
4^. den sA*rk, pruning and spraying. 
Phone 1J64L& d24-5*

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—Garerai trucking and 
builders' euppliea Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4734. Hit Avebury Street- ___________  **

HOTELS

DRESSMAKING

JtiX^v,S^Kl> den. by tse
- Nl»t 6*-Y. Signe Swanson.

(Bon To®>. »1$ Geverr.-
Evening and afternoon dresses TR. SAUNDERS— I saurs nee of every 

• kind written on houses, furniture,
______  , automobiles, etc.; also life. 1663 Langley.

; \fl»S COOPER, 4Î5 Hlbben-Booe B.<u! P‘,on* ,17*
• 7.. E».mu*, afternoon dresses ■mm*.• >•

SOME GOOD BUILDING LOTS 
IN DEN AVK Between May and Falth-

jL^T. a PATRICK ST Near Saratoga. S6x 
n 136 Prhe *471.66.

\-ALB STREET Near Oak Bay Ava— 
66x1*5, approx Price 1356 66. And 

many others to pick from.

CAMPBELL BROS
Phone 3474 1667 Government St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Phone 686*.

prietor. 644 Fort. Phone IE

ENGRAVERS

General
aad Meal ____ „

Oreea Block. 1X14 Broad Ac.

NGRAVEK. Stencil Cutter 
Engraver. One. Growth,,.

ADDING MACHINES.
** f a A LTON Addtnfc M «chin,"—Orly tea 
AJ keya Ask for dei lonetratloa la your 

•wn office. United Tyeewrlter Ce.. Ltd., 
IS* Pert Street, Victoria. Phone <166. B

ART fll-ASS
F 11.'T. ;m'. imlu..

_ its. drarchee, echwia. public 
buildings. glean sold ; saahea glased. Keiab- 
U*hH lwa. Phene I5H. 3. P. W. K 5»

AWNINGS

(v EO. RIGBY. 521 Fk gard. Houee aad 
I store awnings. Phom- 4466 or 3366R. *6

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS

TH junks * CO., be by car eperiallata 
• High-class Kr.glla.' and reed car
riages. We make a specialty la recovering 

hoods We carry a full line of storm 
aprons, wheels, eta Phoi e 3**6. T64 pert

.......................................................................

BLACKSMITHS

E>HOTU £.\U1U VlXi^Usif-lses - 
* Hhe enta Times Engraving Dei 
m bnt. Phone 1*»»

FISH
JJ X. CHUNG PANES. LTD.—I

Broughton Street.
end vegetables;

FLORISTS

DALI.A9 HOTEL—Gotta family accom
modation. moderate rates, steam heat, 

facing sea.. Phone 71**0_____________Jll 5»
OTEL ALBANY. 1*31 Government WL

A7ETERAN8 Pt.rMBiNG CO. (W Miller 
and D. Randall I, cor. Fort and Lang 

ley. phone 6*11. Firet-claaa workmanship

carver, designer, modeller, eta. Iksv-
nlgan Laite. B. C.

WOOD AND COAL

(TORDWoOl), exit to order. $8.36; fir 
Mocks, any length, 37.6*; fir kindling, 

no cedar. 94. mills ood. *4. special heavily 
barked. «6; 4 ft slabs. *4 56. All white

DRY kindling wood, mlllwood. a O. D 
Biream Blngh Phone 4X440. nit

PVjR that real good, dry. fir stave wood.
Phone 5492R. Starkey A Sons. «12 

Montreal Street. —- . - J3 "

UC. WOOD CO.. 1436 Government St 
• Cordwt.o«l for eale. d24-5S

Phones 1164 and 3t**L

HAYWAKD 4 PODS, LTD.

PATENT» etolnlned. technical apeciflca- 
tions and drawing prepared. T. L 

Poydcn. M 1ER. etc.. 4*7 Union Bank 
Building, Victoria B C. Phonee fl* and 
>t74n_________ ■- ____________ 11

PAINTING

. Furnlahed bedrooms, hot and 
Weekly rates. Plume Tint H

Rates moderate, every convenience: 
fully modern. Phones 11-63. 6*

INSURANCE.

LAUNDRIES
_ METHOD LAUNDRY-. LTD-, 1616- 

McTaan, manager. Tel. *3**. 6*

MULTIGRAPHING
CULAR LETTERS, mlmeewraohlna

NOTARY PUBLIC
, TODD, notary public. 711 Fort At.

: —— s*

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of welding, 
and electric iroccas

llituWM'f VlctorU Nurseries. *16 View 
2J 4UML Phenes 1U» and 34*. Cut

FURRIER
TJ108TER. FRED.—Highest pries for raw 
-T fur. .1
1*37.

3116 Government Street.

DO YEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier.
Remodelling, rellalng and repair let 

has my personal attention. Phene «613. 
John Banders, 186» Oak Bay Aveaun. 6*

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move—if so. see j—r— a 
Lamb Transfer Ça for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age Office phone 1**7. night 36S1L, 
3I24L. ________ ■ it

R. TODD. 7*3 Johns, p. Trailers and
ellvery wsgo;» f -r eale.

BOOKS

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped.
cheap rates The Bafety Storage Ca. 

Ltd. Phone 4»7. Night phone 7336L1. 6»

JOHN T DEA MLLE, Ores. H C. Boos 
Ext bang*, library. Yl* Fart At Pheei

Always RELIABLE—Mcllwatne Bros, 
furniture and plane moving. Pbeae 

Y4I2. Rea phone 7611. 616 Yetee. S*

CHILDRENS OUTFITTERS

a* j Cf Langley. 
-2Ü.» {«am.

enema:. SERVICE TRANSPORT, 1161 
Pbeae - 6*. ar 7«»1LI after

osy-acetylene
____ mBH British W'elxl-

ing Co.. 525 Pembroke Street Phone MIA

IAST IRON, brsea. steel and aluminum
V welding.

I,1XPERT roof repelre. tarring, painting. 
J kaleomining, teilmstes Phone 111*

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

HE8T dry fir atove wood or bark. Phone 
4757X. Allan's, 1863 Belmont Ave.

DRY kindling wood, mlllwood, 
lllream .Singh. Phone 43440.

city limits. |2.66 outside. Phone «837.
d22-58

Prompt. Service. f Phone 6663.
THE T A B. FUEL CO.

QOOD burning fir stove wood, la any

>i.»6 per cyrd.

KINDLING, in bundle* aad lanes. Phone
67*4 after 6 p. at ------nm

T ANGFORD WOOD TARD—Dry fir hlo:k 
AJ wood. bark, knotn Phone Belmont 4X.

U. C. LAND A INVKMTMKNT AUA«CV, 
• 13 Government. Phone 136 U

L'AAN1VM WOOD CO.—Cedar kindling.
33. *6 cord. |3 half cord, fir cord wood. 

IE68, inside city. Pbeae 2266, night 46641»

IF YOU ARR LOOKING FOR A NICK 
COSY I.ITTLJt HOME AT A MODERAT* 

PRICE RND ON E.48Y TERMS

ASK TO SEE TH KH K PHOPKRT1F.H.

-A NICE. COMFORTABLE. 
LITTLE. 4-ROOM ED COT 
TAGS, on a car find, within 
three-quarter» of a mile from 
tic Cits Hail. Kitchen, ntr- 
tlhK room, 2 bed room f *u»th- 
rvom ar.d pa<«try. The plumb
ing fix.uree are all thi Very 
be«t and he house has Juat 
been redeco anted. Good thicken 
house. Nice ipt. all in gar
den. This is an excellent buy.

A WELL-BUILT. COST LIT- 
TLB HOME, conaletlnn of 5 
good rooms and bathroom 
Fine big bsuiement. stationery 
tubs Installed and piped for 
furnace. Chicken house. NIre, 
level lot. all in garden. Very

Ff\K ROQMKD COTTAGE, on 
«IP—V/W var line, close In. Two large 

lots with all kinds of oak 
shade trees and several full 
bearing fruit treee.

tkVkOn—JU8T BEHIND THE PARLfX- 
ig*.HyViy MENT BUILDINGS In Jams* 

Bay, a well-built 6-roomed 
houee In good state of repair. 
Large piece of ground (66x 
154», nicely treed, including a 
number .of full bearing fruit 
tree*. This t* exceptionally 
< low In property, and being a 

~ mortgage** sale Is offered at a
very low figure.

■NEAR THE WATERFRONT 
In Fairfield, a fully modern 5- 
roomed bungalow with one ad
ditional "Yoom finished In the 
attic. This -la a meet origin- 
ally laid out little home, and 
lx moat attractive both inside 
and out. Room, panelled and 
beamed, built-in features, ete , 
and everything In At condi
tion. Lovely cement base
ment. with good furnace üttee 
Torn hr Iwt.- tw Meal Iseallsa. 
Moderate taxes.

jtlQnA—A REAL BARGAIN In this »- 
VTUUU roomed house, cloæ in and "on 

fir line. Contains living room, 
sitting room, den. kitchen, 
pantry and 6 good sliqd bed
room a Uood basement and 
furnace. All modern fixtures, 
hardwood floors, built-in ef
fect*. etc. A well-built, sub
stantial honije lo good state of

#4000

GORGE DISTRICT.

4 Î ROOMS, fully roo<lern. built-in features. 
"' Three bedroom*, full cement basement, 
laundry tubs, hot air furnace, garage, ce
ment walks, fruits and small fruits; ,13.756,

80yTH FERN WOO D;

K-ROOM. FULLY MODERN BVNGAIX1W. 
” '^built-in features, beamed qgiliogs. etc..

Dt NFORD’8 REAL ESTATE SERVICE. 

2AA, Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

56Q7 CASH win buy at 135* 3%
UPt I .«fU scree good farm laud at 
Psseenoe. balance $67.6* In 6. 1* and II 
months Land Is 36 miles from Victoria, 
on Inner Harbor at Pooke. Motor stages 
run through the property. AvalleMe to 
the near future la piped -water, train ser
vice. electric llghtland telephones Where 
else can you buy good land, with these ad
vantages In prospect, at prices from 356 to 
3166 per acre for farm land, and $856 to 
t)i0<>^er eer* ,or M> ffootage with good

Let us give you Illustrated map and Brice 
list.

FRAXCO-CANADIAN CO.. LTD-,
110 Belmont House.

E»T1BU»HE11 1*63.

Af’llBAGE.
AND IT»
ALL GOOD.

IÎ4 ACRES ON THE WATERFRONT a* 
Meiçhœin. Partly under cul-- 
ilxatlon and has .a very 
pleasant outlook Owner Is a 
non-resident and says pro
perty must be sold. Price 
only *1,250 and good terms

#1250

O' ER - AGRBA, about on the three-mile 
circle Jn Gordon Head vie In-

#2100

1 A ACRES, all good land and mostly all 
.Ilf cleared. 5-room bungalow, good >arn 
gnd stable and other buildings, situate 4 
miles from city, *5.00*. or would trade -for 
City property. A T. Abbey. Cltv Broker
age. Mgr 7 5*« Union Hank Building 
-Phone A15.- --------;-------- :_________ ______

repair *166 rash and tlw entitled thereto, having regard only to
à‘,‘-.............. ..... ** ‘ such claima of which they have then

had notice.
Dated this 15th day of November.

a. d. mi.
ALEXÎS MARTIN

865 Pemberton Bldg.. Vlctorisk B. C., 
Solicitor for the Biecutors.

N«v 4951

ialance easy-wlll handle 1L 
real gift at this price.

U’E HAVE hundreds of. listings. Call 
and look them over or ask to 
see our photograph album.

AWINERTCIN A MVSGRAV*.
«46 Fort Street. 1

TIMFS TtflTION AH<^
DANCING

MECREDY SCHOOL OF DANCING. 1214 
Broad Btreet. Phone 4W*.

Instructions any 
Method right.

hour. Prices

RAZORS SHARPENED.
I^ILLHTTE*# re-sharpened on our “New

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA W-'AVENGINO CO. US*

STENOGRAPHERS

262 Central Building. Phone 2683.

MR». L, J SEYMOUR. 882 
maneat lésa Bwlldlag. P 
Rea phone 618*

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
YTATIIAN 
A.V Jewel

•LEVY, 
elry. musical 

wtrumer.i*. tools, etc

1413 Ooveiam 
and nautical 
Phone *444

\\’G<*D—Good, dry, cedar ehtugle wood.
*8 single load. IS •♦; doubt# load. *«.**;

city limita Phene 864» or IYS». *|

Professional Cards

QLANCHB BOYD—Studio. 31* 317 pern-

taught.
16»L

Hours 1* 3* as», to 8 p m. Pbeae
II

BARRISTERS

WWLOF A FOOT 

Borrtstera. Solicitors. Notarise, eta, 
Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 

ALBERTA ead B. C. BARK 
Phone 111.

*11-41 As y ward Bldg. Victoria. Bl C

CHIROPRACTORS

H. g-iwarda 614 Courtesy

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET U» STOP THAT 
LEAK

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
Y6l Broughton Street. 

Bet. 1111

A * H «SENFRAT7. plumbing and

Fhone 674. office. dSO-58

A TTENTION — « Plumbing)—Prospertlve
v o,'',UlM"r" m="ty by ph.,»in(
V. Rldgway. James Bay. ___ tio.ca

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
BUTCHER, contracter Phone 776SR3.

•8

SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Fukxjlces.
en._ Clyde Sheet Metal Work», 611 

John£un^lHvme21Leiei^e^^eeeiaidZ7^8

TYPEWRITERS

VrICTOKIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
— Rentals, repairs, eta Seconde for 

eale. Phone 3C43. **q Stnbart Bldg. 68
f 11 V PE WRITERS—New and secondhand. 
A repairs, rentals; ribbon» for alt ma
chines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. Yl* 
Fort street. Victoria Phone 4T86. SI

\V HAVE MACHINE» to rent. St 00 
per month ; 610 06 for three month A 

Our prives on new machines are worth In
vestigating. Phone 6653 ^ Remington 
Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 3 Belmont Houee. 
Humboldt Street dll-68

A SHTON-S. LIMITED, opposite V. M. lT
t}.. * .*»? o~* Lr«
work. Victoria phone, «741. 
phone. 4128 Oak

FNMILDRALNS AND
v> TER»—heabrook Young.
las Street.

LADl tiT OUTFIT- !
U»4 Poug.iB e;

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

pYOCKING—Jamee Bay. 563 To-watj At.
-6-A phone 3Y71. Ranges connected. Coda 
mada Gasoiiae storage systems installed
_______ ____________ 66

âkhïâdRJ. NOTT. 671 Yates Street. 
» end heatlne Phone *1*7

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything i
- phone 1783.

1 building or re pair a
Footing a specialty. T.

______________________ 6»

FUNERAL CO.

any hour, day or night; 
*346. 3*34. 3*37. 1T7IK.

(Haywards) LTD. I T> TANNER, 18*1 Cook Street Plumb- 
Calls attended le I AAe 'tog. general repairs, stove* connect- 
; embalm era TeL 1 *d.__________ _____ ___________________ gl

Phones 3616 and «266L—It7 Yatee 
i»LAND WINDOW CLEANING 4

____  “The Pioneer Firm"
! ; gAANJCT! VETERAN PLUMBER. Marl- j °ur A,lt* Jjjj,..,*.At Tour Core

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

TUB TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
paire; 1616 Blanehard Street. Phone

i ’HAS.
Km

and 147ÎT

A. AND ESTBLLA M. KELLIf. 
Wished ever g ye ara Conault»- 

«1* Sayward Bldg. Pbeae «146

DR. FRED EILBR*. 708-16-11 
Loan Bldg. Phone# *6*6.

■Pildhif-OAdlBdK":--------------------

Perm. 
6*84 L.

I EARN to dance all the latest 18SS ball- 
J room dances at home In one evening. 
Send for my easy method dsnelng book. 

Every step fully illustrated. A very suit
able Christmas gift. Price *1.50. Easy 
Method Dancing School. 867 Davie Street. 
Vancouver. U C, dlS-43

MRNZIBS. DOROTHY — Sa Us fart loo 
guaranteed Trv a. lesson and be 

cwnvlnood. *21 Belmont Bldg. Phone 2446.

ENGINEERING

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TAKF NOTTCK THAT all person* 

having any claim against the Estate of 
William Fitsherbert Button, late of Vic
toria, B. C.,. who died on the 2nd day 
of October. A. f>. 1821, are required to 
send full particulars. In writing duly 
verified, of their claima to. the under
signed Solicitor for the Executors on or 
before the 20th day of December. A. Ï) 
1921, after which date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the raid deceased among the persons

R) I-end Is all Ne. 1 and 
nearly all under •ultlvattorn 
Pity wat-r. lelephenw and
electric light. " Very easy

110 AVRBH ROCKY- POINT ifbAD. 
A J Metchosln Land la nearly all

good and small portion cleared. 
Spring w*ier Has two front- • 
age* Would subdivide into 
smaller block#. Store and post 
office nearby. Terms can be 
made of *1.666 cash and bal
ance spread ever 16 years

#5000

C. LAND * IM F.STMKNT AGENCY. 
LIMITED,

File 2144.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

AGASSIZ-ROSE DA LE FERRY.
The time for receiving tender# for 

Dredging and Pile Driving at the Roxe-
dato Ferry Landing hate been extended 
for-me week

Scaled tender* will now be received 
up to noon of Wednesday, December 14. 
1921.

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Parliament Building», Victoria. B. C., 
December 6. 1M1. No. 51».

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
C action 160.

In the Matter of Lot 4. Fairfield Estate. 
toria City, Map 803.

-.'fcdén - filed ■( n «wÆka -tif '

STUDENTS prepared for certificat##, 
marin*, etatioearv, evening risseee. 

correspondence courses, 
turn. Ill Central Bldg..

MUSIC

ANITA CHAPMAN destre# Plano engage
ments Gives tuition piano, mandolin. 

l*t« rort._______________ __________________ dX-43

ftANAPIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Î07»* Tales »L Phone# !3«« and 

61 TfR Recitals Dec. 17. 7.If 66d fit. 41

PLIZABETH DWIGHT — Consultation 
AJ free. Uierature oa request. liours 
t»T Bppnlrttmewr 777 71 PêOtWrfàe Build 
tog. Phone» 744», >663R. dl8-6*

R
■ u '•uui.isit, ua... «-aimer nenoo
graduates. 1* 17. 2-7. and by appolntmeat 
Saturday. 1S-L46 «v-r.euttatlon ft-ee. Liter
ature on request *68-16 Pemberton Bldg. 
Phone» 3176 and 7268R.

COLLIER. D C. PI.C. and ISA BEL
O. COLLIER. DC.. Palmer School 
tea 10-13, 2-7, and by i»«—

DENTISTS

D ft. O. C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Reem 
111 Ualea Bank Bldg. Phone 7116.

 44
R J. K Shuts, deatlet. uffiee. n* |*| 

Pemberton Wide Phone ?|*T tv66tf.«»
TjlRASER. Dr. W. F.. 3*1-3 Btobart Pe*»#
r Block. Phone 42*4. Office hours. 6.1*

NURSING HOME.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum for your carpets
^^^^jeaM^f^Gon^aFeu-- ^ —- -- ----ur».l Fhons 4«;4. 5»

WINDOW CLEANING

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. O gold; work done at reasonable prices
J613 .Quadra. Telephones S3**. 6*V , hr a competent man. W March, nhone D and 76«JL » * Cohjulta 4L. ’ 1

W. H Hughes. Ptw»,
EL1ABLB WINDOW CLEAN KKd. Jan
itor work, etc.- Phone 2I45R.

( Y ENTRA I. PRIVATE HOSPITAL—Medl- 
V" ral maternity a specialty. R. y. 
• - ■ " ” I “ ' 16*7 Fern wood

! 41

nALlBURTON CONVALESCENT HOME 
Royal Oak. Saanich I. Psnton 

Pupc. Graduate Nurse. R 8 I.. London c’ 
M.B.VLondon. G E. L. Knight. Nmisry 

. d3t-58

PHYSICIANS.
FAR. ANGUS. Room 4M. Pentagon Bldg . 
„ ' Seattle. Specialty, women s disorders’ 
Fee» reasonable. *e

\LL Kind» of carpenter work. Jobbing 
and repairs. See me before you 

build. Fhone S. Joyce, 16*4 Caledonia Ave.

BRICK, plastering and cement werkv 
general coatractVig; aid property re- 
' “ * a specialty. Hematalk. PhaseModelled

H"N.»4 -________________________________ ___ ËÊ
UNT A BLEACH LET carpenter» and

Joiners. All « lass of repairs and al
tera Gone. II* Pandora Ava. Phone 6764.

■ .......................... .................... .......................<IM-G
VUJtiL

FRONT, back, interior. Large stock.
Lowest price# Veneer panel# Win-- 

dew#. Rough and dressed lumber, etc., etc. 
THE M<X)RE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER 

CO. LTD.
Mill Phone *•§. Factory Phone ?«87.

Idl

Y'hAN WALLACE, pianist and t'açher 
U Advanced pupils may learn dance
music. 145 Joseph Street. Phone 5070Y. 

J16 46

MISS INA H GORDON, teacher af plane 
and violin. *68 Rlanshard. «8

MISS H. E. BIRD. A.R.C.M.. teacher of 
plenafortw aiwt theory. *tt Gorgs 

Rond W-*t. Phone Î468L2 J13-43

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel Guitar and 
Piano lesson*. Mrs. R AttflsM. 

pupil af Signor Magcano. mnslcal instruc
tor to Court of Italy. 1*8 Slmcoe St. 43

"XTIOLIN TUITION—Drury Prycs receive# 
V pupil*, studio. 416 Hlbhen-Rone Bldg.. 

Monde)* Wednesday#. Thursdays Phone 
1674 or S886Y. d’MI

the lose of the Ortillcate of Title No. 
26184-F to the above mentioned land, in 
the name of Wood Motor Company. Lim
ited, and bearing date 6th September,
ï??:. i héubt orri konce of my
Intention, at the ex4»iration of one 
Calendar Month from the flret publica
tion hereof, to iaaue ta the «add Wood 
Motor Company. Limited, a fresh Certi
ficate of Title In lieu of such lost Certl-

Any person having any Information 
with reference Jo such lost Certificate 
Of Title la requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 14th day 
of November. 1921.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE. 
Registrar of the Victoria Land Registra

tion District. - No 4933

A BARGAIN IX A SMALL FARM. 
f*L4)8K IN

ALL GOOD TILLABLE * LAND, WELL 
DRAINED.

I HIK ED at *:.6V0 Good house, good 
A water and situated on good road. 
Ideal for poultry ami frulta Offered at a 
bgrgaln. *800 cash as first payment will 
handle, balance arranged to suit purchaser. 
Full particular# at our office.

THE BVSiN F.MM RXCHANGE.
605 B. C. rrrmanml loan lSulKUag- 

Phene X9tJ.

H. Whimster, resigned.
J. A. McIntyre to be Police Mag

istrate for Port Alberni, In place of 
H. W. K. Garrick, resigned

E T Kennedy, of Terrace, to be a 
Stipendiary Magistrate and Magi»- 
trate of the Small Debts Court

À. D. Procthr to be liquor vendor 
in Nanaimo during the temporary 
ahFcncc of E. C. Glhson.

WHAT THE CLUBS
ARE DOING

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL*Till Government 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught. ML A. Mo- 
millau, principal. Phone 174. 48

Suburban Shopping Basket

B. C. Protestant Orphan* Home

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of subscribers 

to the above Society will be held in 
the (Council Chamber, City Hail, on 
Tuesday, December J3th, 1921 at 
4 p. m., for the purpose of receiving 
reports of officer*. electing 
Managing Committee for the coming 
year, and to transact any other busi
ness aa may come before the meet 
ing.

REGINALD HAYWARD
Honorary t Secretary.

OAK BAY. A

OBT your (’hrlatmas fruits (groceries) 
from L, K. Sunny, 18*6 Oak Bay Ave.

I

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—H.
Stanley; phone 1812. Freeh meats, 

local killed; butter, eggs, smoked meuts. 
fish. Free delivery.

NEW MAGISTRATES 
AND LIQUOR VENDORS 

APPOINTED TO-DAY

Provincial Government appoint
ment* announced to-day by Premier 
Oliver are:

Geo. C. Henderson to be Police 
Magistrate and Magistrate of Small 
Debts Court. Kernle. In place of W

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
XJOW Is the time to have your chimney 
JLv cleaned. See us for competent work. 
B. W. Seal. t»hon# 7643. *«4* Quadra 68

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

5P

11LASTERER. 
in repairs.

8 Mullard. 
Phone 432.

I speciaiixe 
night 4«4»Y.

___________ ___________ J12-&»
* THOMAS, plastersnr R»~CJAV1DSNT 

O pairing, etc.
mil y»»,jaBagfr,

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton beach method, vieteru
Carpet Washing Co.. *21 Fart Street.

DC

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
Thi^j

COt>T

LOOK 
<onna

me
lohetty

fl

THAT'! A
t>TUNNINC

40WB»-’,.

WHICH ONE U

DO YOU LKE 
THE. q^ =>T 

DEARO

"L-J ThE
BLONDE!

"1/----------

y/
oh: well-i

WUZ. CONIN' 
OUT AKYWAf

© 1021 It Int l Fi*lu*« *«evict. INC.

RSt

21_______ Entertain Men.
The various »éctlôns of Fhaugh- 

netwy Military H os pi tal .. fwou nded 
with the strains uf bright mu'ifc. in
terspersed by mirth-bringing talks, on 
Thursday evening, when thu Vancou
ver Gyro Club gave another of theif 
charactertsttc entertainments of ex- 
service men. There were motion pic# 
tures by the Y. M. C% A. and musts 
renderedi by Mrs. Place, piano, and 
James S. Dagger, violin. At 2 o’clock 
Mr. Dave Bottger. leader of the Gyro
***** »»rrftfwtr«; to«»*D«tRrrftttBLii,,
lar songs were played and heartily 
participated in by the large audience.
R. R. Holland and Athere kept every- 
body in a state of merriment by thblr 
clever jokt^ and humorous reference 
lo local men and conditions. The 
final numbers of the evening were 
given in the T. B. Pavilion.

Rotary Cltib Dimmer.
Three hundred Rotariane and their 

wives attended the annual dinner of 
the Vancouver Rotary Club on Friday 
night at the Hotel Vancouver. They 
enjoyed the usual excellent entertain
ment provided by the organisation on 
such occasions.

Président Will Shelly was in the 
chair and the toast list..whs ahoft and 
interesting. It was interspereed by 
acts supplied through the courtesy of 
the managers of .ltip Orptteum, J*an- 
tiiges and Capitol theatres. These 
were wf an «rxcepttnnaHy high Charac- ' 
ter and were received with enthusi
asm. In addition to the theatrical 
numbers. Mr and Mrs. Vaughan 
M«H>re gave an exhibition of dancing 
that evoked great applause.

The toast to the ladieH was pro
posed by J. N. Harvey and responded 
to in a bright speech by Mrs. Oscar 
Olsen. “Our Guests" was proposed 
in a witty speech by “Bill” R. Mar- 
shall. U. Rowe Holland, on behalf 
of the Gyro and Klwanle clubs, made 
an extemporaneous reply.

The address of. the evening was ’ 
made by Fred Marsh, the Rotary 
Club’s after-dinner speaker. It was 
replete with humor and witticisms and 
at times touched serious notes in de
scribing the IdeaJs of Rotary.

ANDROS TACKS UP 
HIS OWN ELECTION 

CARDS ABOUT CITY
Alderman E. B. Andros, smiling 

and full of energy, started a whirl
wind campaign on Saturday. He, 
armed himself with a hammer, a 
Jx»x of tacks and 5.600 cards hearing 
his name and sallied out of the City. 
Hall. He proceeded to tack up the 
cards all over town and dropped nn«* 
in every parked autOSSObUa he cottWf^ 
find. Then he hired TWo unemployed'6 
men to distribute the r»rds about In 
the residential sections.

“I’m not too proud to tack these 
cards up myself." he declared as he 
piled his hammer.

The alderman*» cards bear the fol
lowing Inscription: “For Alderman 
And me. Polling day. Wednesday, 
December 14. 1921. Place of poll, the 
Public Market.” The alderman*» 
name is printed In heavy black letters 
a half an Inch high and can be read 
at a considerable distance.

YUKON ELECTED
GEORGE BLACK

Dawson. Dec. 12. 
poll to hear from. < 
Black. Conservative 
the Common» In the 
his lead over F T.
-ral. increased to 60. Ca 
Is cert. Hon. as
poll to report there are 1 

Returns from Scroggie, 
■II, will not be In for se

With but on»

Not many
'mmI

several days.

Times Adv. DcpL
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“PYREX” GIFTS 
Are Useful Gifts

Pyrex the original and best 
transparent ovenware—is a gift 
that will be greatly appreciated. 
Pyrex prices are quite reason
able.

Platters ............................ $2.25
Casseroles with nicltel-plated 

frames. From ..... $8.75

Casseroles, covered; round or
oval. From................. $2.75

P»e Plates, from ...... $1.35 ___ ___________
Utility Dishes ............................................................................!............$2.00

2313 Oak Bay Avenue 1418 Douglas Street
V:—-------—

1
-------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------a

inaimo Wellington

COAL
$1
$1

■% 1 1 mam Double Screened Lump

i avU per ton cmi
1 No. 1 Washed Nut.■ ■UU PCI* toil Delivered inside City

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
Phone 647. 1004 Broad Street

Our Method: 20 sacks of coal to the ton. 100 lb*, of coal in each 
sack.

NEW PLANS FOR 
. WOOL MILL HERE

City Hears Proposal for Half 
Million Dollar Company

"New" plans for establishing a 
w •ntlen mill her»', were considered 
briefly by the City Council last night 
and referred to Alderman John Har
veys Industrial Committee.

John Lochore is behind the new 
as heme, which was confirmed by 

-«$■$*• Mewkto and Holdcroft - The 
Intention is to form a new public 
mmpany with an authorised capital 
«if 1500,000 in shares of ten dollars 
each. ’ wrote Messrs. Meakin and

is!Hoidcroft. Mr. Iaochore himself 
prepared to subscribe to a satisfac
tory proportion of the shares. The 
balance will be available to the public 
of Vancouver Island and British Co
lumbia generally* as our client is of 
the opinion that a concern which 
would keep both profits and payroll 
in the Province is more likely t** meef 
with popular fwtor than one whic 
is owned by foreign interests

“A total area of about fifteen acres 
of land would be .required for the 
works and for the housing of em
ployee*, and on Mr. Lochore'e behalf 
we hereby make application for the 
grant of such an area. . An essential 
i equlrement of the factory* site would 
be efficient drainage, so that the of
fensive wastes from the dyehouse 
Hdrtd'bF" disposed-t>f without creating^ 
a nuisant e. We also make applica 
tien for freedom from taxation an«l 
à free water supply for a term of 
fifteen years."

REVERTED LES 
SALES AMOUNT TO 

$130.804 IN CITY
Profit to City is $17,170; Pro- 

test New Laod Legislation
Details of the cUx‘s recent heavy 

transactions in reverted lands Were 
laid before the City Council by Its 
Reverted Lands Committee last 
night.

“The total sales of reverted city 
property to Novemlier 30. 1*21,
amount to $130.804.** the com
mittee Sported. “The upset» price 
on the al*ove was $113.834. leaving 
total profit over upset price of $11 
170% The cash proceeds on the above 
sales will amount, for 1*20 sales, to 
$15.753; for 1*21 sales. $40.480. a total 
of $56.213.

“The balance over and above the 
foregoing tax payments are spread 

I over \ arying terms of time. All 
■ these accounts without cxceptioà are 
| in good standing.
: "Attached hereto is a communica
tion from the City Comptroller to the 

i effect that in accordance with in-
• struction* from the City Council ah 
‘ the net proceeds for sales of land
* have been paid into sinking fund ac
counts.

Corporate Property.
*Tn l*t* there reverted to the etfy- 

fifty-six buildings; in 1*20. 128 build
ings. a total of 1*4 buildings. Of the 
1913 « lass the city still owns forty- 
four buildings; tif the 1*20 class. 120 
building», a total of 164 buildings. The 
present monthly rental from these 
buildings is $2.588. Only a very few 
of the city owned buildings »re 

, vacant at the prêtant time. The 
i monthly rental from vacant lota used 
for wood' storage are $35. The 
monthly rental* from vacant Iota for 
billtioard purposes is $17. In this 
connection we recommend that all 
rentals on reverted lands jind bulld- 

« mg* be paid Into sinking funds ac- 
- counts, as from IVoember, 1*2!.

"A careful inspection and listing of 
the buildings is being made and 

. shortly a price list setting forth full 
! particulars will he prepared and sub
mitted to the City Council. These 
buildings comprise dwelling houses, 
stores, shops, warehouses, garages, 
boat houses, theatre, a former church, 
athletic assembly hall.**

Revise Listing.
The report recalls that the Revert-1 

_ ed IjHiids Committee conferred with 
jj committee representing the Realty 
£ Bou^ which thoroughly approved of 

the city s methods of handling this 
reverted property. After consultation 
with prominent real estate firms, the 
< ..mmlttee had revised 1ta existing 
price list on reverted lands and made 
a number of reductions. The. commit
tee submitted a new price list for the 
appiwvàl of the Cowecfl and intimated 
that* it might propose further 
changes. .....'

“ft is with very great regret that 
the committee notes that without 
warntnjr or ermeuWation the Provin
cial legislature, during the conclud -

Î5E WHITEST. LlGMTtn

N. HARVEY, Ltd.

Taking an un«gpw ted advantage of the of
fer of the firm of J. N. Harvey. Ltd . to 
“give away a 08 bill" with each suit of 
rlotbes or overcoat sold, a thief on Saturday 
night forced the rear window of the prem
ises and took away $7*60 Taking their 
time about the work the thieves turned the 
forms around in the window and stripped 
the $5 ee kills from- each, working In the 
cover of the form»

The manager of the firm of J. N; 
Harvey. Ltd., came down on Sunday after
noon to sea that the rain had not entered 
(he premise* through certain leaky window* 
at the rear, and found the clothing forms 
turned around with their backs to the win
dow and the $5 00 bills missing from each. 
The rear window was then found to have 
been forced. The detectives are working on 
the case. though little hope Is held out for 
the recovery of the money.

Despite the Fact That Someone Stole 
EKê Fdumrén' iS Wife From •<** Wffr-
dow

Our Special Offer 
Still Holds Good

A Genuine $5.00 Bill 
in the Pocket of Every 

Suit and Overcoat 2
WE SELL

The Proposition Is This
Select any Suit or Overcoat in the 
store. You only pay the regular selling 
price—we return to you a genuine $5 
bill.
Several hundred of the smartest gar
ments to select from—double-breasted 
suits for the young fellows; stylish mo
dels for business men; navy serges 
and eheviots—all included. Our en.- 
tire stock for vour selection.

Overcoat Prices SI 8.50 to $50 
Suit Prices $25 to $60

But remember regardless of what 
price you pay we return to you a 
genuine $5.00 Bill.

J.N.HARVEY

BEAR IN MIND
XVe Guarantee That We Have Never Offered These Garments 

at Less Thau Present Market Prices—the ♦5.00 I* a Gift

N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614-616 Yates Street,
, ■ 12M27 Hastings W„ Vancouver

4ng days of the past session, enacted 
the following amendment to the Mu
nicipal Act of 191»: 'Provided that 
before any such lands <reverted) are 
disponed of. fch publish
once in a newspaper circulating in a 
municipality a list of the lands pro
ceed to be disposed of. and a date 
on or before, which offers to purchase 
the same shall be received."

“In the opinion of your committee 
the ft in-going amendment is entirely 
unnecessary and unduly complicates 

of reverted lands, be
sides bringing about increased and 
unnecessary expenses. Which will 
amount to a considerable sum.

"It i* apparently too late to have 
this hasty and ill-considered legisla
tion undone at the present time, but 
In the opinion of your commit*» the 
Council should go on record as 
strongly disapproving the. action of 
the legislation, and we request that 
the amendment be rescinded at the 
néxt session.”

The work of Reverted I.and* Com
missioner W. (1. run has _ in
creased so much o?'>t^te that addi
tional help in his department will 
probably have to be secured, the com- 
mittea, stated.

"Thia new clause in the Act neces
sitating the publication of lists of* 
Tm *ni lots is very regrettable. ' Al
derman George gangster declared. 
“Thé city will just have to keep one 
or two trained lawyers over the Bay 
at future sessions to watch such 
legislation a* this so we will know 
what la coming up.**

TRUSTEE RESIGNS 
FOR SAKE OF HIS

Trustee Y. Thorne of Saanich 
Notifies Board of Drastic 

» Course
“It’s a reflection upon Saanich and 

I do not feel It to be Justified.” pro
tested Chairman Holloway last night 
when Trustee Y. Thome declared 
that he was about to resign his seat 
upon the Saanich School Board “be 
cause I simply must get educational 
facilities and (fill be removing from 
Slhnich."

Trustee Thome added fuel to the 
wrath of the chairman when he ex
plained that hie abandonment of his 
second year of office la due. in the 
main, to the lack of a Municipal In
spector in Saanich and the consistent 
opposition which has met all efforts 
made by Trustee Thorne to secure 
consideration of aucb an appoint
ment.

"That is a very shallow reason.** 
protested Chairman Holloway, while 
Trustee Mrs. Humphries remarked. 
"I think it would be better to, stick 
right at it and persist in the fight."

Chairman Holloway pointed out 
that the Board was doing its best for 
the municipality as a whole, gnd as
serted there was no reason why 
Saanich should employ an Inspector 
to duplicate a service given by the 
Province.

Trustee*' Thome declared the Pro
vincial Inspection too superficial, 
whereupon the Chairman declared an 
inspection of any particular school to 
be available when needed. “There is 
rio need for such an expenditure un
der the circumstances." he said, when 
Trustee Thorne retorted "That ie only 
yotir opinion."’ and declared" ’that, 
while awaiting improvement In the 
stair of Saanich schools, the children 
are gHiwing up, and he and many 
other Saanich residents were sending 
their children to private schools in 
Victoria at great and growing ex

ile also pointed to the laejt of phy
sical training In Saanich, and as lie 
and Chairman Holloway entered an 
other warm crossfire of opinion True 
tee Hull moved the adjournment.

Was Troubled
WITH HER STOMACH

For Five Years

Mrs. 
8ask . 
write

Samuel Ward; Mlllerdale. 
writes:—“I feel that 1 must 
to you before another day

ful to your splendid medicine. Bur
dock Blood Bitter*, for after an ill
ness of five years 1 am better.

"I had stomach trouble ao bad, I 
could not bear,..the., amff.l.1., of., ,t**t£. of 
food of any kind, and got ao thin and 
weak I could not work. I had four 
doctors attend me, but they did pie 

good. 1 was in no pain, but felt
so ill. at time* I M. -ught 1 would die 
in fact, all my friend* were# sure I 
could not live many weeks,

"This time last year 1 saw where a 
man was relieved of stomach trouble 
by Burdock Blood Bitter#, so my hus
band got me two bottles, hut 1 had no 
faith in it wftw all the different medi
cines 1 had taken, however, he In
sisted. and after the first two days 
1 mu»t say I began to feel better, and 
after the first bottle I felt so much 
ttewr î wrewr out w -little every -dax* 
but could not go alone I was ao weak, 
but I soon got so I could walk and 
eat. and have got quite stout,.....

1 am nearly seventy year» of age 
and I feel better than 1 have for 
yearn, and can now do all my house
work- _____ „__________

“You may make use of this letter If 
you wish, its it may be the means of 
making others as well and as happy 
as I am."

B. B. B. Is manufactured only by 
The T. Mlibum Co.. Limited, Toronto. 
Ont. ( Advt.J

CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS. 
PAINLESSLY REMOVED.

Don't limp any longer, don't suffer 
another hour from corns—the oldest 
remedy and the best, the one that for 
fifty years has proved a true success, 
will lift out your corns in a hurry. 
Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart 
Extractor is the one remedy to use. 
Refuse a substitute; 24c. everywhere.

• Advt.l

RRIDfiE WORK WENT 
TO MAINLAND FIRM

Council Aroused by 'Electrical 
Men’s Complaints

Complaints by the Victoria Fleet ri
rai Association that the « .mad out 
Bridge Company, which was awarded 
the contract fon Installing the super
structure of the new Johnson Street 
Bridge, ha* awarded a sub-contract 
for electrical work on the bridge to 
a Vancouver firm stirred the City 
Council last night. The City En
gineer was Instructed to investigate 
the Electrical Asfociation’s assertion 
and see what could be done about 
it.

“The considerable amount of 
electrical Installation .required on the 
new bridge." 4 the Association in
formed the Council Toma tieve been 
satisfactorily handled by any of » 
number of electrical firms in the city 
of Victoria." The Canadian Bridge 
Company, however, has sublet * the 
electrical Installation to a Vancouver 
firm without allowing any of the Vic
toria firms a chance to figure on the 
work. Protesting strongly against 
these conditions, particularly In view 
of local unemployment, the Associa
tion asked the Council to Insert a 
clause in all future city contracts 
whereby the "merchants of Victoria 
may have a fair chance on all sub
contracts." I

“We should get all the facts on this 
matter." urged Alderman Hangs ter. 
jnovtng that the Engineer be asked 
to report on the subject.

Alderman Fullerton; protested em
phatically agalngt the conditions des
cribed by the Electrical Association.

“it's like a lot of things—the Coiin 
oil hears about them after they are 
done." the Mayor complained.

URGES NEED OF 
TWO LARGE SCHOOLS 

UPON NEW BOARD
High School at Royal Oak and 

Parkdale Unit Advised
The Saanich School Board last 

night devoted considerable attention 
to the drafting of recommendations to 
next year’s Board, deciding upon the 
following suggestions:

Purchase of a site and erection of a 
four ■ roomed unit of an eight-roomed 
school in Parkdale for primary

Purchase of a site and construction 
,ef an initial four-roomed unit at 
Royal Oak. for primary classes and 
High School purposes, ultimately ta 
be an eight ar ten-roamed structure.

Appropriation of approximately
.000 for the repainting* ef the

Addition ef two reams ta Straw 
berry Vale School.

High School Need.
The nerd of a High School in Sean 

Ich. located In the neighborhood of 
Royal Oak. was freely debated. Chair
man Holloway believing Saanich 
ehmrtd be independent of the Victoria 
school system, though regretful that

high school within the entire con
trol of Saanich would cost at least 
$120 per pupil, n*. compared with the 
$S4 nt present paid the city.

Trustee Thorne wanted a recom
mendation for a high school sent for
ward. as he foresaw the early con
gestion of Victorias accommodation 
“when Saanich will be left out in the 
cold, with no provision of her own." 

y Only Afford Primary.
Trustee Oldfield saw no advantage 

to be gained, stating that, unless the 
Provlhclal Government comes for
ward with greatly increased assist
ance. Saanich couM only afford to 
provide primary education.

Trustee Hull thought Saanich is 
holding too closely to Victoria, while 
Trustee Mrs. Humphries agreed that 
a high school at Royal Oak is a neces
sity of the Immediate future.

It was pointed out that at present 
Saanich is paying $84 per head for 122 
pupils attending High School in Vic
toria. and it was also noted that 
transportation arrangements could be 
made at little higher cost to the 
pupils than that Involved by the pres
ent arrangement.

Visitor» Always Welcome

READ WHAT $1 
WILL DO

Thirtodn pounds of clothes 
washed—each bundle separately 
— and returned to you dry. 
Table and bed linen resumed 
Ironed. Extra pounds. 8c.

Children's 
Coats at 

Clearance 
Prices 739 Yates St. Phone 6610

Winter 
Millinery 

Reduced to 
Clear

il
Phone 

172 AtaplkBai |i

Offering Exception at Values 
For Half-Day Shoppers

\

Crepe Apron 
Dresses at 98c

100 Only
Just a fraction of their value of course

..... —made from superior quality crepe
in pink, rose and blue: large, medi
um and small sixes; 100 to sell Wed
nesday morning, each ...................»8c

X

V

Novelty Rain ' 
Coats at $10.00

Worth 925.00
A -wonderful value—10 only of these 

Novelty Raincoats, made from white 
rubber with black trimmings; a very 
smart and practical coat; sise» 16 
to 42. Worth $25.00. Wednesday 
morning, each ............................$10.00

Z

Importers' Samples at Less Than Half 
Price—Wednesday Morning

Tabic Centres, Runners, Lunch and Tea Cloths, Doilies, Etc.
able for Christmas Gifts

Suit-

98c Each
Vnlny $1.76 to $3.00

Fancy Table Centres, Squares and 
Cloths.

S2.98 Each
^ Values $7.60 to $16.00
80x30 Natural Silk Squares, hemstitched and 

embroidered.
18x54 Silk Runners to Match.
«Ü* Square and Round Natural Silk Table 

Centres, hemstitched and embroidered.
10x30 Natural Table Centres, hemstitched and 

embroidered.
10-Inch Linen Table Centres, beautifully 

embroidered.
4S-lnch Lunch Clethe, hemstitched and em

broidered.

S1.29 Each
Vaines $3.60 to $4.00

30- Inch Blue Embroidered Round Centres.
27-Inch Embroidered Squares, colored. 
27-Inch Celored Embroidered and Hem

stitched Squares.
30-Inch Celored Embroidered and Him* 
18x54 Runners to Match

$1.98 Each
Values $4.00 to $7.00

SS- Inch Embroidered and Hemstitched

30-Inch Round Embroidered Centre*.
$8-Inch Hemstitched and E m b r » i d e red

Squares.
30-lneh Arabian Squares.
17x80 Arabian Embroidered Runners.

Curtain Nets 
Special 29(' Yard
A choice of Double Bordered Scotch 

Curtain Nets, Colored Voile Sçrlm 
and 8pot Muslins, in white and ivory. 
Special Wednesday morning, per 
>*rd......... ...........\...................................I9f

z

y

40-Inch Tapestry 
Special 79c Yard
40-Inch Tapestry» fn shade* of „bkic 

and brown, with reversible patterns; 
make* splendid archway curtains. 
Special Wednesday Morning, per 
yard ........................................ .. 79+

Snaps in Silks 
and Digss 

Goods
$6-Inih Shepherd Checks,

shown in large, medium 
end small, black and 
while checks, suitable 
for house dresses and 
children a wear. ■ very 
exceptional value. Reg
ular 39c. Special, a 
yard ................ . 25c

Natural Pongee Silk, 34-
inch. in a very service
able quality for dresses, 
waists, curtains and 
children's wear. Regu
lar 85c. Special, a 
yard ............... .. 59<

Boys Hose Special

50c
Boys' 4-1 Rib Winter 

Weight Worsted Hose.
made from strong dur
able yarn in.hlack only, 
sizes 7>4 to 10. Regu
lar 98c. Special, a 
pair....................SO*1

Axminster Rugs at Special 
Prices

Rich, l)eep Pile Axminster Rugs, well made, and 
éome in beautiful soft, colorings, will give years of 
tatiefactory wear. Wednesday morning special :
Hiss 4 8x7.6, * pedal at .......................................................... $16.50
Hlxa 6.*x9.0. special at ......................r... $28.50
Sise *.8x8.8. special Ht .......................... ...............................$37.50
Sise 8.8x18 8. special at ......... ..................................... ...........$43.50
Sise *8x12.8, special at ..................................................... $49.50

Continuing the Sale of Women "s 
Winter Coats at $19.50

Regular Prices Up to $37.50

Bargains in Children's 
Knit Underwear i

WeU.iV. Fur. Wee! Cemfcinetiene, with elbow «leevea an« 
knee length : cloeed .trie; earn 4 to It y ears. Regular 
11.15 to |4.4*. .pedal at ................... .......................................$2.40

W.tt.n't Fleece-Lined C.mbineti.nt, with long or ehort 
sleevee; knee or ankle length; age. I to tt ream. Regular 
11.11 to tl.SS.l.pedal ........ ........................ ..J.,. #1.4»

NEW CIVIC BOND 
' DEAL ENCOURAGES

THE CITY COUNCIL

“This is the best offer we have had 
for some time and shows that the 
city is not bankrupt contrary te what

some people think." remarked Alder
man EL B. Andrew, chairman of the 
civic Finance Committee last night 
when hie committee recommended the 
sale to A. E. Ames Sc. Co., of $59,000 
of Johnson Street Bridge Bonds at a 

‘ price to yield the investor 8.45 per 
cent net to the city.

This recommendation was adopted 
by the Counci'

WILL MEET HERE

Sicamoua. B. €**._ Dec. 11.—At s 
meeting of the executive committee 
of the B. C. Fruitgrowers* Associa
tion. held here over the week-end. It 
was decided to. hold the annual con
vention of the organisation at VhN 
toria on January 18. 19 and 3<L


